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About Town
Tb« YDVA chapter will hold a 

meeting at the Army and Navy 
Club tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

The Coamopolibui Club of'Man- 
cheater will hold ita annual meet- 

■ Ing, a t which officera will be elect
ed to aerve for the next two years, 
F r id ^  afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Federation Room of the Cen
ter Congr^ational Church. After 
the buaineas aeasion. Miss Anna 
French, head librarian, will give 
auggeationa for summer reading 
and tea will be served by the hos
pitality committee.

The Second Congregational 
Church regrets having to an
nounce that Loyde Ortel. Mus. M.. 
who was to have played the first 
formal recital on the Spimcer-Ford 
memorial organ on May 24. will be 
unable to perform because of a 
sudden illness. The first recital on 
the new organ will be performed 
probably sometime in the fall.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125. 
LOLJ, preceded their meeting last 
night in Orange hall with a des
sert party honoring Mrs. Hattie 
Sinks, who ia flying to Northern 
Ireland about the middle of June, 
and Herbert Metcalf who ia also 
leaving shortly for the BriUsh 
Isles. Mrs. Annie Johnston baked 
and decorated the bon voyage 
cake, with the names of the trav
elers, who also received gifts from 
the lodge members and Orange
men present

The Golden Age Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon a t  2 o’clock 
in Orange hall. Plans will be made 
for the closing picnic, and a social 
time with .refreshments will fol
low the business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J, V, Munsle, 105 
Russell St., received n telephone 
call ISst flight from their son. 
Airman 1. C Alton J. Munsie, 
from Seattle. Wash. - He had 
just arrived from Japan where he 
had been stationed for. eight 
months a t the Yokota Air Force 
B ase.' He expects to be home 
on furlough in a few days.

The flfth annual June confer
ence for Connecticut Women, 
sponsored by the Service Bureau 
for Women’s Organisations, will 
be held at St. Joseph’s College in 
West Hartford June 21 to 24, 
The theme of the conference, 
which provides an opportunity for 
foreign visitors to meet Ameri
cans and discuss mutual problems, 
will be "The World’s Children.” 
Full information, about program 
and rates may be obtained from 
the Service Bureau for Women’s 
Organiastions, 95fl Main St., 
Hartford.

• Daughters of l^iberty No. 126i' 
LOLI. w'ill hold a rummage sale 
in Orange Hall basement, Friday 
at 9 a. m. Members who desire 
pifkup should contact Worthy 
Mistresj Vera Dion or Mrs.-Ethel 
Duncan. If convenient they are 
asked to bring donations to the hall 
tomorrow after 7 p. m.

Mrs. Sylvia Collins, medical li
brarian at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, has been appointed vice 
chairman of the Conn.- Regional 
Council, Medical Library Assn., 
and chairman of the program coih- 
mittee for the coming year.

A son, Robin Louis, was bom 
April 2 in Terry, Mont., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Larsen. Mrs. 
Larsen is the former Laura Walk
er of this town.

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
a t  the home of Mrs. Howard Lap- 
pen, 59 Branford St. ■ *

Supreme' President of the Em
blem Club Mrs. George Bolisky of 
Fall River, Mass., and her. suite 
will install the officers of Rock
ville Emblem Club, at the Elks 
Horn* in that city tonight at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. John B. Burke of 
this town will be installed as pres
ident. succeeding Mrs. Helen Grif
fin of Scarborough Road.. Mrs. 
Max Kabrick Is in charge pf the 
buffet supper and social following 
the ceremonies.

Scott Goetchus. 350 N. Main St., 
was treated for a bite by his own 
dog on his left cheek in the emer
gency room at the hospital yes
terday. •

PBLHL'SIGK-DraATTISTO . , 
Spring flowers formed the set

ting a t  n  o’clock Saturday morn
ing in St. James’ Church when 
Miss Marie DiBattlsto, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic DiBat-i

stoles of aqua handkerchief tear 
net and aqua headpiece and mitts. 
They cariied old fashioned ^ u -  
queU of lavender and white split 
carnations. x.

Both* mothers w6re blue lace
tisto, 21 Scarborough Rd., became j dresses, the bride’s mother wear- 
the bride of Nicholas Stephen j *"8 iccessories and the
Pechusick, son of Mr. and Mrs. I bridegroom’s mother, blue acces- 
Stephen Pechusick of Mayfield,' eorles. Both wore corsages of pink 
Pa.,.The double ring ceremony w a s' rosebuds.
performed by the Rev. Eklgar F ar-' reception for 130 guests was
rell and Mrs. Jane Maccarone was from 12 noon to 4 p. m. at the
organist.  ̂ American Legion Hall. For a

Given in marriage by her f a - ' ”W**’*‘ irip to California, the bride 
ther. the bride had as her maid o f ‘ravel ing a beige suit

The second annual meeting
the Manchester . Association, for 
the Help of Retarded Children will, 
be hpid tomorrow evening at the 
Covenant Congregational Church. 
A potiuck supper will be served at 
6:30 p.m. at the church and will be 
followed by the business meeting, 
at which time officers for the com
ing year will be elected. Mrs. John 
Craig, chairman of 
committee, will be

honor Miss Barbara Steiner, 17F 
of I Garden Dr. Bridesmaids were Miss

Jeanne Whitehill, 32 Westminster 
Rd.. and Mrs. Paul Uriahb, 320 
Hilliard St.

Riobert DiBattlsto, 12 Oxford St., 
brother of the bride, was best man, 
and ushers were Eugene DiBat
tlsto, 21 Scarborough Rd., brother 
of the bride, and Paul Uriano.

For her marriage the bride chose 
the supper i a lace over satin gown, made with 

assisted by | sequins on the Queen Victoria col-
Mrs. Stanley Waldrom Mrs. Royliar, tight fitting .bodice and long\/At1Vhn A lelAm m ak-J __■ w  ̂ -   BVaughn, Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer and 
Mrs. Emebt McNeil.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan of San 
Franct‘co, Calif., is now visiting 
her sister, Mrs. George Murdock. 
32 Walker St.

Robert Hjalmeer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hjslmeer, 123 Waddell 
Rd., fell from a bicycle last eve
ning and w’as treated for a frac
ture of hie left arm In the emer
gency room of the hoapital and 
disettarged.

tapered sleeves. Her veil of llhf 
Sion net was attached to a match
ing crown, adorned with sequins, 
and she carried a white prayer 
book with an Orchid, and atream- 
ers on it.

The maid of honor wore a strap
less gown with matching stole of 
aqua and lavender shaded net with 
lavender headpiece and matching 
rtiitts. She carried an old fashioned 
bouquet of aqua and white split 
carnations.

The bridesmaids were attired In 
strapless gowns with' matching

Jarvis May Seek 
Decision Reversal

with yellow accessories, cowhide 
leather shoes and pocketbook and 
white orchid corsage.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School in the class of 1949, the 
bride was employed In the Traffic 
Dept, at United Aircraft. The* 
bridegroom graduated from May- 
field High School In 1945 and Is 
now serving with the U. S. Navy 
in California.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a mother of pearl 
bracelet and earring set and to her 
bridesmaids she gave leather case^< 
manicure seta. The bridegroom’s 
gift to his best man was a 
Sheaffer pen and pencil set and to 
the ushers, leather wallets.

' The long-fought queaUon of 
whether the Dougherty Lots should 
be zoned for . business m ay get to 
the State Supreme *Oourt on an 
appeal by Alexander Jarvis, owner 
of the property.

Atty. Raymond A.* Johnson, 
counsel for Jarvis^ said last night 
he ia seriously considering ap
pealing the decision of Court of 
Common Pleas Judge J. Walter 
Sldor which returned the lot on 
the south side of Cetlter Street' 
between McKee S t r e e t  and 
Dougherty Street to a residence 
zone.

The Town Planning Commission

had soaed the three-acre area as 
Business Zone n . Residents of the 
area, represented by Atty, Philip 
Bayer appealed the decision and 
the court sustained the appê al.

Since Jarvis acquired the'prop
erty, he has made several unsuc
cessful attempts to have it zoned 
for bysincss,

- w  SAVE wilhSAFECO 
Auto Insurance

CROCKETT
liM urcm c* A g t n c y

244 MAIN STREEfT 
Telephone MI-3-5416

lO L E N S  a n d  lE A V E R  
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S

8ALES-J8ERVICE—TRADES 
TERMS

C a p i r d  E q H ip m M t C o .
58 Main St.—Tel. MI-8-1858

ALL RINDS

SIGNS
E D 'S  S I G N  C O .  
M lte h o R  3 .8 2 6 E

TiM£ TO SOW tSiaS&s>
Grait needs a helping hand long be
fore apple blattomi and spring fever. 
Takes aniy a few minutes with a 
spreader and you can Scott h Yourtolf.

S tiO i lAWN SeiD 70 V. Korce Ken
tucky Bluegraii—oil perennial graisei—  
AAaket the deluxe lawn in iu( or thode.

U - F fh 500 $q ft - 12.45 2Va Ih - $S.9S

TUMf MUIIDCK —— Clean—Odorleti —  Keeps lawns vigorous 
& tporkling green. 10 lbs per 1000 sq ft needed —
25 lbs 2500 sg ft -  |2 .5 0  10,000 sq ft - |7 .85

F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

F  W E  D O  EXPERT J

; PIANO TUNINO I  
t KEMP'S, Inc. i
r  763 Mein St.—MI-»*S«80 ^

S  & cM

S i a m - p A

Given O n C .0 .0 . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL. M lfc h d l  3 - 6 3 2 0

HALE'S HALE'S HALE'S HALE'S HALE'S HALE'S
f  *

$1.79
$2.19
$2.29

49c

LADY PEPPERELL ond CANNON  
FLAT SHEETS and PILLOW CA$ES 

TYPE 130
CANNON FINE MUSLIN

R E G . S2.2T™ ™ 63xTT .

R E G . $ 2 .6 9 — 7 2 x 1 0 8  . . . . . . . . . . . .

R E G . $ 2 .8 9 — 8 1 x 1 0 8  ........................

R E G . S 9 c - » 4 2 x 3 6  ..................

TYPE 144
LADY PEPPERELL SUPERFINE

R E G . $ 2 .9 9 — 7 2 x 1 0 8  ............. $2.49
R E G . $ 3 .2 9 — 8 1 x 1 0 8  ...................................  $2.79
R E G . $ 3 .6 9 — 9 0 x 1 0 8  $2.99
R E G . 6 9 c — 4 2 x 3 6  ------------ 59c

TYPE 180
LADY’PEPPERELL COMBED YARN PERCALE

^REG. $ 3 0 9 — 7 2 x 1 0 8    $2.59
R E G . $ 3 .3 9 — 8 1 x 1 0 8  ....................   $2.89
R E G . 7 9 e - 4 2 x 3 8 ’/2  . ' ............  69c

»ATS and TOPPERS
Drastically Reduced

C O A T S  0 . 9 5
V d iiM  t o  $ 4 9 ^ 9 5

FULL FASHIONED 60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

SHEER NYLON HOSIERY
New rammer ehadcf. With dark Mams. P a ir ........... 79e

TOPPEj
R E G . $ 1 6 .9 5  V A L U E S . . . .  N O W

R E G . $ 1 9 .9 5  V A L U E S . . . .  W O W

R E G . $ 2 5 .0 0  a n d  
$ 2 9 .9 5  V A L U E S . . . . . . .  N O W

R t g .  $ 3 5 .0 0  o n d  
$ 3 9 .9 5  V A L U E S

LR95
v l ^ O

$19.9^
N O W  . $ 2 $ e 0 0

ALL SALES FINAL

DOWNPROOF and FEATHERPROOF
PIUOW TICKS

R E G . $ 1 .0 0  W IT H O U T  Z IPPE R S . . .  E a. 68c 
R E G . $ 1 .1 9  W IT H  Z I P P E R S .................. E a . 88c

 ̂ f - .
Floral pattern ticks in rote, blue, gold' and orchid.

ANOTHER BLOUSE EVENT
Values to $7.98

NOW $2.99 . s .  $4 79
• • a • a a

LADY PEPPERELL and CANNON
SNUGFIT FITTED BOTTOM atid TOP SHEETS

TYPE 128
JJ®. IMS TWIN .......  ....... $2,09
»E«. $2.W FUU .... .... $2,19

t y p e  144
LADY PEPPERELL SUPERFINE MUSLIN

»B®. »2.W TWIN   .......... $2,39
a E ® . $ 3 . 2 » M u . .................................  . .  $2.69

TYPE 180
LADY PEPPERELL COMBED PERCALE

Z E 6 .  $ 3 .0 »  TWIN .......  ... $2.59
« « « . 3 » H I U .................. .................. $ 2 . 7 9

h a l e e  o w n  b r a n d  s t u r d y w e a r

m a t t r e s s  p a d s

R I G .  $ 3 .^ 8 — 3 9 x 7 6  T W IN  8E D  SIZE

For This Sale Only-l-Our Entire Stock Of Refular

$10.98 DRESSES
Heduced'To SA.OO
Print cottons, eolid cottons and 
print nheem. AU the newest 
ityles and matenaie,' '

A good aaaortment of eizea and color*.

X  Also a small group at $1.00 and $2.00.
X  — AIX SALES FINAL

X.^ Sportawear—Second Floor '

LAST YEAR'S BATHING SUITS
at pre-season saviiigi^ on nationally advertised models.

A  G R O U P  O F  SU IT S V A L U E S  
T O  $ 1 8 .0 8  . . . . . . . . N O W

A ^ G R O U P  O F  SU IT S V A L U ^
T O  $ 1 2 .9 5  ..........V.. N O W

$ 5 . 0 0

$8.00
ALL SALES FINAL

h e a v y w e ig h t  f ir s t  q u a l it y

DUNDEE TOWEL ENSEMBLE
R E ® . $ 1 .1 4 — 2 2 l 4 4  R A TH  SIZE . . . . . .  89c
R E G . 5 9 c — 1 6 x 2 8  H A N D  S lZ t   ...............  49c
R E G . 2 9 c  P A C E  C L O T H S  . .  22c
You wUI want plenty of three thirety heav'y eolid color Dundee 
J®"'***. Fetal pink, ranglo yellow, mint green, Ice blue, spring 
lilac, French roae, hunter green, cor pa and wild cherry; *

N ot All Size# nnd Colom.^
. All Sniea Flnnl.

SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR

Tnken from regular atock our .cotton crepca nnd brondclotha. 
Sizes 16 to 18.

COTTON DUSTERS
ind

R E G ; $ 3 .9 8 — f o r  T H IS SA L E  O N L Y  $3.49 
COTTON PLISSE SLIPS

A popular slip for tummer dteaoea, nylon Ince trimmed. Panel 
front. 'Bizes 84 to 4a. .

$2.68
$3.58

REG.'15.95 first QUALITY

LATEX FOAM BED PILLOWS

S3a2V  SA L E $2.89
CHILDREN'S and PRE-TEEN

Hi

W * ? « T : 5 4 « 7 $  f u l l  8E D  SIZE w m p . u w w
P«® White cotton that will meeeer •  pure white. Plaatie wrapped.

,  .  ^  BEAUTIFUL FRINGED
HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS v;
Special $4.98 Raf. $5.98 value. y

hiilmnlL Yon wfflE ^  iMoe for a hewtlM tuamer apfead, Phil or twla bed alzea. 
r, hopter gtten, red mmd aeea.

Extra Special $3.99 Regular Height
m a t  a wonderful value! New veatUlte latez foam pillow with . 
honeycomb core eoBetnictloa. More oeree, fixer core*, brooftit to 
the aurface for a lighter, aoftnr, fluffier pillow. Printed lleur de Ha 
patterUi sanforized zipper cover. A regular 8545 value!

COATS and TOPPERS
, Values to $16.98

SIZES 8 to 14

Sale Prices $8.00 I .  $14.00
■I Green Stamps Given With Sales

,V

tImJWHAL€«l
M A N C H in i i  <^NH*a

fW; '.ill.

CHILDREN’S and PRE-TEEN

DRESSES
8l>e® 7 to 14. Plfltds aad pimla eolora hi cottons sad taffeina.

V A L U E S  T O  $ 8 . 9 1 , . . ' .  S A L E  PR IC E

>  , ALL SAU|8'FINAL

59c COLORFUL

SIMULATED FLOWERS
■̂  \

All with pins for coat, suit and bloune wear. Each

LADIES’ • -

SHEER NYLON GLOVES
In medium and longer lengths. Pair . .  . | .................................. 88c

BABY SHOI>
GIRLS'GA8ARDINE TOPPERS 

R#4. Prlc* $3.98 ... . .. Sal* Priet $3.29

GIRLS' SUITS
Fermariy Pricod at $7.98..... .. Sola Prict $6.59

GIRLS' COATS
Fennariy Pricad from $8.98 to $13.98

 ̂ Sol# Priea $8.00 to $18.00

80YS's u it s '
Formariy Pricad from $9.98 to $11.98

Sola Prica $8.00

80YS'TOP COATS /
Formariy Pricad from $8.98 to $13.98,

Sda Prica $8.00 to $10.08
Slae* 1 to 8 and S to 6x.

lOYS'SHIRTS
Rog. Prico $2.98----  ----  Sola Prica $2,59
Slzea 8 to 7. White, otripe* or ralld, with bow tie and cuff Unka 
to Diaicn.  ̂ ■

HOUSEWARES SPECIALS
3'/i Qt. Colander..........
Handled Colander . . .  
Whittling Tea Kettle .
1 Qt. Pudding Pan . . ,
2 Qt. Pudding Pan . , .  
8 Qt. Pudding Paa . . .  
Sttralner Pan . . . . . . . . .
7” Fry Pan ...................
Bread Pan ..........
lad. Pie P la t e ..............
Pie P la te .......................
Pie Plate .............
Layer Cake Pan . . . . . .
Tubed Angel Cake 
Reqdy-Mlx Layer Cake 
2 Cup Percolator
4 Cup P ercolator.........
a Cup Percolator' . . . . ,  
8 Cun Percolator - . . . .  
jy ,  Qt. D. B o ile r ,,.. ..< 

Wiadaor Sauce . . .

A L U M IN U M
SA L E

Special $1.00 Each

1 %
2 ^2 QL Wladaor Sauce . . .  
a  Q t Wladaor Sfluce . .  
Square Cake Paq . . . . .
Muffia Paa ------ . . . . . .
Cookie Sheeta . . ' . j . . . , . .

■'i,

3 Qt. Strainer Pan 
Whittling Tea Kettle 
Jelly Roll Pan 
Round Dlth Paa
5 Pc. Sauce Pan Set
4 Qt. Covered Pot
6 Cup Percolator 
Tubed Anrel Coke

Range S e U ...........
Meawring Cup ....
S h a k er ...................
Salt aad Pepper . .

■ Fruit Jar Fuaael .
Doaut cutter.......
Dipper -- -- --------
MhUag S e t .............
Tumbler Set . . . .  . .

A'Kantga Dally Net PfiM  Ron 
• Far the Week Ended 

May a, 1854

11,184
Member ef the A nat 
mireau of OIrcnIatlan

Manchester—“A City o f Village Charm

Tha Waathcr
roraeast e (  C. K WanttMT Barraa

Teuight, partly dandy nnd eanL 
Fdday larreadng d in E n W , mUe 
change In tempemtnre.
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Laniel Seeks 
Support Vote

Paris, May 13 ifP)—^Premier Joseph Laniel opened the de- 
ien.se of hia shaky government today, asserting the battle of 
Dien Bien Phu had served to delay Vietminh attacks on the 
vital Red River Delta and on Laos.

Pleading with the National Aa-i--------------------- -̂------ s---- ---------------
aembly for a vote of confldenca, I — _ _ _
^ e  Premier Mid although the for-1 I  ^  Y ' l ' o  f w  Q

Dewey Plan 
For Coffee

tre*» fell under t-ragic condltiona, | 
It* defense had not b..en In vhin.

77ia balky. AsaemUy mambera; 
are to vote on the confldence Iwme ! 
later today. TTie outcome will de
cide the fate of the Laniel govern-  ̂
nient and pomibly that of the G e-; 
neva conference at well. If 314 
negative votqe are caat at tha aaB--! 
aion, Laniel will have to rerign. His ' 
coalition cabinet ia rounding o u t. 
Itx 11th month in office—Ian tui- 
UMually long term In France.

Hoatllity Still Evident '
Much hoetility to Laniel still 

teemed in evidence in the Amero- 
bly at the etart of the debate.but 
the genert.! aentlment seemed to be 
he would be continued In office, at 
leaxt a little while longer.

Recounting detalli of the eiitab- 
It.fhment of the northwest Indo
china fortrean at. Diei. Bien Phu, 
it* xlegc and its fall, Laniel Mid no 
government could have done more 
than ,hla to help the beeiege^ 
ba.*tion.

"Tile battle of Dien Bien Phu 
marked the turning point in the 
re.iourcea available to the Viet
minh,’’ he a.*8erted. He aaid the 
quantitiea of heavy arma aiid per
sonnel thrown in by the Vietminh 
were ao great that the defender* 
of Dien Bien Phu were unable to 
hold thei- own.

"Human v'sve*. of troops 
charged the defendera. These were 
Chineae tactica," aaid Laniel. He 
Mid man.v of the preparations in
dicated Vietminh troops !iad been 
closely instructed by the Chineae.

Laniel asserted Dien Bien Phu 
,wna organized as a fortress to re
sist one type of Army but was "un
able to meet the attack from a 
Cninese type of Army.”

Everything possible was done 
dining good flying'weather to drop 
supplies by parachute, he said, and 
200 tons oi supplies were flown in 
every day when decent flying 
weather prevailed. All possible 
aerial help W’s sent from France 
to indoebina, he added, Mying all 
o^ France’s, piston engine fighters 
— the only type suitable to. the In 
dochinese 
transport

war—two-thirds of 
fleet and moat of

(Continued on Page Set4nleen)

Senator Hoey 
Dies at P esk  
After Hearing

Washington, May 13 (4>)—Sen. 
Clyde R. Hoey of North Carolina, 
an "old acliool" southern gentle
man who spent a lifetime in news- 
papering, law and politics, died 
yesterday at the aK;e of 76. '

Death of the courtly mannered,, 
white-haired former Governor of 
his state brought to five the nuni- 
ifier of Senators to die in this Con
gress.. One of the five. Sen. Willis 
Smith, wwa cis'o a North Carolina 
Democrat. ^

TTic Senate (ingup now stands 
at 47 Democrats and the lame 
nuniber of Republ'cana, plus one 
independent. A ’ Democrat will 
doubtless be named to fill Hoey’s 
jptace. •

Dr. George W -talver, physician 
to Congress, said Hoey apparently 
suffered a stroke and died In hla 
sleep about 2:45 p. m.'EST yester
day aftenioon. He was found seat
ed at hia office desk, not long af
ter he had 'Attended a lengthy 
committee aeaaiert. *

Wlaii Granted
"He went the W’ay' he wished,” 

said ‘an aide who recalled the 
Senator Mying that when he died 
he. hoped it would conie suddenly 
and while'he was active.

WilliaiA B. fJmatead, North Car
olina’s . Democratic governor, has 
the taak of naming Hoey’a auccet- 
sor. Unofficial speculation as to  
hli choice centered on Gregg Cher
ry’ of Gastonia, a Jormer Governor, 
and Carlisle- Higgins of Wniatbn- 
Salem, a Democratic national com
mitteeman. Umatead himself had 
no comment.

Tall, alightly atoop-shouldered 
and aharp-featured, Hoey was* a 
picture on Capitol Hill of the leg
islator of bygone years. He wore 
a. frock coat, high-topped ahoea, a 
high collar and old-faahlohed ties.

flew York, May 13 (IP)— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s as
sertion that pehple should 
switch from coffee to milk 
has South American diplo
mats boiling. They even hint 
our ‘‘hemispheric solidarity” 
may go to pot.

The governor -who has hia own
dairy farm at Pawling, N. Y__
strayed into the "cow versus coffee 
bean" paatura In an Innocent 
enough way. ,

New York îs cowa have delivered 
an excess of l65 million quarts up 
to last March.

Drink Olasa'-a Day 
So, said Dewey, If sH citizens 

drank a glaiia of milk a day the 
surplus would fade. away. State 
dairy officials applauded the idea.

"Switch to milk," Dewey urged, 
adding It's "healthier, cheaper and 
nioi-e plentiful" than coffee.

Coffee officials and Latin-Amer- 
Icana immediately considered this 
grounds for complaint.

Joao Carlos Muniz, Brazil’s am
bassador to the United States, yea

French Fly 
Doctors to 
FaUen Fort

Hanoi, Indochina* May 1.3 
(IP)—The French flew one of 
Indochina’s most eminent doc
tors to Dien Bien Phu today 
to arrange for speedy release 
of French Union troops 
seriously wounded in the long 
defense of the fallen fortress.

French officials hoped the mass 
airlift .of casualties from the Viet- 
minh-held' valley 175 miles west 
of Hanoi would start tomorrow.

They anticipated It w’ould bring 
out about, 700 men—half of the 
1.300 to 1,400 estimated W'ounded, 
The Communists agreed at the 
Geneva conference to release only 
casualties in the “serious’' cate- 
gory. >

Dr. Pierre Hiiard, 62-year-old 
dean of medicine at the University 
of Hanoi, headed the grdup going 
to Dien Bien Phu by helicopter to 
negotiate with representatives of 
Vietminh Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap.

See Quirk iwsiilts
The, French anticipated Huard's 

misaion would be quickly success
ful. French Air Force observers 
reported hundreds of coolies al
ready W’ere readying Dien Bien 
Phu’a airstrip to receive the big, 
French transports, filling in the 
trenches and shellholes which 
Wrecked It during the 56 days of. 
rebel attack.

Huard'a party took off from 
Luang Prabang, the Royal Lao- 

I tian capftal 115 mllea aouthweat of 
Dien Bien Phu. Accompanying 
the medical dean were two French 
Army medical officers, French 
Air Transport experts to survey 
the landing facilities, and'the heli
copter crew.

Doctors and nurses were mo
bilized in Hanoi to staff the Da-

terday teed off (pardon) on the i kota transport planes which will 
governor. bring out th4 wounded. Moat of

Such talk, Muniz said, is a blow 
to "hemispheric solidarity.”

It's all right, Muniz said, to urge

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

them were to be brought to Hanoi.
The wife of Brig. Gen. Chris

tian de Castries, commander of

(Continued on Page Se$'enteen)

Truman Offlers Plan 
To Give Jobs to All

Atlantic City, N. J., May 13 • exemption* from the present 5600 
(IP) — P'ormer President Tru- would cut taxes
man accused the Eisenhoaer, blning some such increase with 
administration today of fol- "equitable readjustments’ in tax 
lowing an economic policy of j *'“,‘**,
‘‘creeping McKinleyism.” He 
suggested six steps he said 
would ‘‘carry us far toward 
Tull employment within a 
year.”
- Truman did not explain the 

phrase, "creeping McKlnleyism’’-

3, Tossing ‘‘out of the nearest 
window” Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson’s plan for flexible farm 
price aup^ri*. >nd substituting a 
program to “support true parity ” 
of income for the farmer.

4. A “clear-cut policy” favoring 
a,rising level of wages, including 
an increase in the federally re

an obvious parallel to the words quired minimum wage to bring the

(Coatlaued an Paga TWo)

Nations to Protect 
Objects of Culture

The Hague, Netherlanda, May IS 
(j)—Ebeperta from 46 nations includ
ing the Soviet Vniqn unanimously 
adopted an agreement last night 
aiming to protect Uie world’s cul
tural treasures in time of war.

The conference, sponsored by 
tile United Nations Educational, 
SclenUfic and Cultural Organization 

I (UNESCO) ia scheduled to wind up 
,J tomorrok'. The a g ^ m e n t will not 

go into effect until it has been rati
fied by at least five 'Of the couh- 

/  tries taking part In tha parley.IW OMM. aow .
Some 136 legal and military ax4 

perts,, orcbaeologiata; li^rariana^ ̂ . - . ibrarlflfla'
and miuseuih curators took' part in 
tha voting last night which adopted 

\th e coBventloo.
' Tha main o b ^ ts .q f  the pact—al- 

’ (OrattaiMd an Pago Taro)

creeping aocialism” which Presi
dent Eisenhower has applied to 
some "fair deal” measures.

M ^ln ley CoOservatIve
, President McKinley was notably 

conservative on economic issues, 
and h.ls name is often used 4>y 
Democratic orAors as a symbol 
for reaction;

In an address delivered at the 
(ijlO Amalgamated C I at'h i n g 
tVorkers annual convention, Tru
man Mid the administration .seems 
to be "merely hoping and praying 
that things will' not get ' still 
worse,”' ^ d  recommended:

1. Increasing federal' spending 
by about three billion dollars a 
year to strengthen defenses 
against aggression, and to meet 
needs for power and riiaource de
velopment, , public works and 
roads, education, health and hous-
Inx-

2. Raising personal Income tax

stimdard “into line with present 
day-conditions.” He said also the 
government should not try to 
“weaken collective bargaining by 
repressive labor legislation.” 

Wants Job Insurance Hike ..
5. Expansion of unemployment 

insurance to’provide broader ,cov. 
erage. payments for a longer 
period, and larger benefits. He said 
the adminiatFation program con
sists merely o( t exhorting* the 
states to do what averybody knows 
they will not do without federal 
action.,

6. A vastly expanded housing 
program, including federal leader
ship to double the annual rate of 
home building as rapidly as possi
ble. . He said the Administration 
goal of a million houses a year is 
about equal to the number of 
houses built in 1925.• a

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Denies
ToStop

to Schine
Prob

Atomic Ban 
Talks Start 
In London

London, May 13 (/P)—The 
world’s five leading atomic 
powers.met in this H-bomb- 
wary capital today in quest of 
a pact ending the arms race 
and outlawing atomic aiid 
germ warfare.

There were guarded hlnU from 
Britiah and American informants 
that the Western nations, Jointly 
or individually, might put forward 
revised propo-als in a bid to break 
the yeara-lpng deadlock with Rus
sia on the issues.

Talks Under U.N. Auspices
The secret talks at the British 

government’s stately Lancaster 
House are under United Nations 
auspices.

The group is meeting as a sub
committee of the U.N. Disarma
ment Commission. .

Recent disclosures of effects of L 
hydrogen bomb test explosions 
gave new urgency to the task fac
ing the Russian and Weatern dis
armament experts. Revelations 
stemming from U- S. teats In the 
Paclflc touched off a chain reaction 
of nervou'Tiess in many parts of 
the glo'oe and especially in this ex
posed Island. This led the CTiurchili 
government to propose that a new 
effort at control should be made in 
London.

TTiere were no clues to the pos
sible nature of any new Weatern 
proposals for disarming nr atomic 
and germ warfare control.

To start the talks, however, the 
four Western powers—the United 
States. Britain, France nnd Cana
da—were reported planning to 
stand on their old position that 
establishment of reliable enforce
ment machinery must precede any 
ban on atomic weapons.

The West apparently wonted to 
see whether the Soviets have any
thing to offer either in the form of 
conA.ssiona or new ideas.

Minister of State Seiwyn Lloyd 
is Britain’s chief delegate at the 
talks. Morehead Patterson, an in
dustrialist, represents the United 
States. The other delegates at the 
opening meeting were Foreign 
Secretary Lester B. Pearaon for 
Canada, former Defense Minister 
Jules Moch for France, and Am- 
basMdor Jacob Malik for Russia,

Malik conferred yesterday with 
Lloyd at the Foreign Office on the

X -
Huspital Visitor liispeiita Lab No Appeasing

ams

/

L

Where Red-Led Vietminh May Strike Next

j ^ J H A I L A N a ^ C L ^ O S

8kn4ed niea. of Indo^Uua map oppraxiinsitea the rich Red River 
deltn (1) whieb the F m e h  fear may be the next Red-led Vietminh 
harget m w  that Dien B|en Phu hqs fallen. Rebel troopn which took 

In the nlege of lhe'fall(>n fortreM were reported moving, arrow, 
townsfl the wester*-edge (3) e f  the delta qrea. A Freiieh millUtry' 
team in arhednled h» fly ta Die* Biea Phu (3) oh May-13 to negotiate 
for.'lhe evrmcsiptioa- o f the netiosuly wounded rsniinitteo frhm the fort.

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Red Engineer 
Scorns Cobalt 
Bontb^sEffeci

Moscow, May 13 id>) — The 
armed forces newspaper Red Star 
said today Soviet aclentists know 
c.1' about the cobalt bomb and 
that ils explosive effeltta Would not 
b e ' as devastating os “the im- 
pertslista” would have y6u believe.

Red Star has been publishing a 
series on Ahe. composition' and 
effects of.(he atom and hydrogen 
bpmbs. Today’s article on the' 
C-bomb—an H-bomb encased in 
cobalt metal which would be 
turned into dust giving off death- 
dealing x-raya—was written by 
Lt. Ctol. A. Sedov of the Soviet 
army engineers.

Sedov charged the imperialiata 
were trying to frighten the world 
with talk of the C-bomb.

Aim to Start War 
After der.ling at length with 

the technicalities of the C-bomb, 
the article concluded: "The ag
gressive forces in the imperisliat 
states, aiming to start a new war 
l y employing the means of mass 
extinction, are attempting to 
utilize the ability of neutrons to 
induce radioactivity for strength
ening the destructive properties of 
atomic and hydrog^ weapons. It 
is with this aim that foreign re-

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

OainI RiDcls Block
%

Policing of Korea

„  .  .  , ..crald Photo.One of the weapons wved by Manchester Memorial Hospital in 
its war against llluem and disease Is Inspected M t  hand by Mrs. 
Dertha HalL ef J3 Orchard St., during yestrnhiy's open .house nt 
the' hospital. She Is pictured In the pnlhologlMl laboratory being 
shown an extracting apparatus, which Is usedifl making tests' on the 
fat content of .substnnceo. by laboratory t e ^ lc ls n  Franklin Bevins. 
About 160 Mnnehester residents toured th^hospltnl during the 2 to 
5 p. m, open house which was held In coi|Junrtion with the observance 
of National Hospital Week.

Reds Cli
Was Sj^y

m Briton 
in Russia

London, May 13 (IP)— Russia today accused a British major 
now in London of .spying on her military .Secret.s and said he 
could not return to his Post in Mo.scow. The Soviet charge 
came just six days after Britain accused two assistant air
sttaches at the Russian embassy in  ------------------------------------------ -— -
London of attempting to engage in . . _
spy activities. The two, both major* A . I f  |  ' P  Jh f l l  A  fl* a  
in the Red Air Force, were given ^  A "  A1 U  C  1. 5)
10 days to leave the country. . # a  * •  -m

The Foreign Office identified the ' 1  0  t l  O Z l £ l l

Washington, May 13 (A*)— A ^ y  Ckiunaelor John G. Adams 
insisted today the Army hadyno desire to stop the McCarthy 
subcommittee’s investigatW  of Ft. Monmouth although he 
conceded it was pleased ^ e n  the prospect o f  a suspension 
aroi«.last fall. And he denjra the-

In
Da

trading 
Schine 

investiga- 
fght to ‘’np-

Briton aa Maj..Charles R. P. Lan- 
don, an assistant military attache 
in this country's Moscow Embassy’.

A spokesman Mid the British 
government rC m a i n s , "unim
pressed” by the Soviets espionage 
charge. In the Foreign Office view 
the Kremlin action was in retalia
tion for the British demand that 
the two Soviet majors leave. .

Soviet An.bassador .Jacob Malik 
told the Foreign Office yesterday 
his government r e j e c t e d  the 
charges against the . two majors. 
Identified as MaJ. Ivan Pupyshev, 
36, and Maj. Andrei Gudkov. 37. 
ThexKremlla envoy added, how-, 
ever.^they' would, be withdrawn 
from Ldndon.

Landon ia at present vacationing 
In Britain. The Foreign Office

(Continued on Page Ten)

MunMn, May 13 (Jh—Swiss and 
Swedish members of the Neutral 
Nations Supervisory OommiMion 
today accuaed Communist Czech 
and Polish members of blocking 
"Mtizfactory” policing of Red-held. 
North Korea.

In a letter to the U;N.' 6om- 
mand, the Swiss and Swedes Mid 
they "decline any responsibility 
for the state of affairs resulting 
from , the non-cooperation of 
Csechoelovak and P o l i s h  col
leagues. , .

The letter answered one from 
the UJi.  Command accusing the 
Reds of preventing investlgstiofl 
of U.N. charge* Umt the Reds ars 
Violating the Korean armistice by 
bringing men and equipment Into

(CraUnued on Page Two) -
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News Tidbits
Called Irom AP Wires

New Haven ' Detective Ralph 
Raima shot and wounded in police 
attempt to arrest two holdup sua- 
pects in theater, remains in criti
cal condition. . . .  Examiitztion 
waived by five defendants charged 

.in Detroit with fraud In connection 
with of 62 automobiles to two 
Waterbury dealers. ‘

Brazilian coffee available' for 
export during year beginning July 
1 will be about 2,600,000 bags less 
than during present year, Brazil
ian Coffee Institute reports. . . , 
ABC Network says telecasts of 
Army-McCarthy -hearing* will get 
sponsors.

Mexico Government observatory 
reports recording sharp earth 
tremor centered In Guerrero. 125 
miles southwest of Mexico City . .  . 
Prime Minister Churchill promlseiY 
statement in Parliament Monday 
on Allied efforts to establish South- 1  
east Asian Security Organization.

Leroy Gore, Sauk City, Wi*.. 
leader of move to recall Sen. Mc
Carthy (R -W ls),. M ys caripdign 
for signatures on recall petitions 
will end June 5 . . . U. N. ComV 
mand In Panmunjom. Korea, asks 
Communists to release or account 
for 55 foreign nationals loat re
ported in Rra hands and renews 
demand for 4.3(>5 Allied soldiers 
they insist were former prisoners 
of war.

President iksenbower signs S |. 
Lnwreoee Seaway Bill In White 
l(ouse ceremony . .  ̂ About 20 
residents d t  Hotel R oyal. in New 
London feresd late street shortly 
after T n.m'. .jarhen are resulting 
from overheated furnace does 
34^i00 to 55,000 damage to build-

Squabble Plan
Chicago. May 13 (A’l—The AFL's 

Executive Council, t<^ policy mak
ing body or the 10-miIlion-member 
laoor ^oup. convenes today to 
consider a plan for settling Juris
dictional disputes between rival 
AFL unions.

'The Council approved the plan in 
outline at a winter meeting in 
Florida but derided to review a 
written draft'at the Chicago mect- 
Ing.

Fights between rival AFL unions 
over the right to represent work
ers on particular jobs . long have 
plagued the AFL and employers, 
particularly in the construction in
dustry.

The plan is admitteelly an incom
plete solution of the problem, but 
It has been described by AFL 
President George Meany as a step 
forward. „.

The propoMl. applying' only to 
unions w'llHng to accept it in ad
vance. would establish a syster.i of 
mediation of disputes between AFL 
unions, with •  final step of nrbitra- 
tipn. That iceans the si^cH bing  
unions would agree to let. a neutral 
work out a binding solution of any 
Jobtr-'rights problems.

Regular Machinery . -
Those unions unwilling to go 

along would have disputes settled

army '^ er ^  engaged 
favors” ̂ r  Pvt. G. 
in an effort to get 
tion stppped.Xor 
pease” Sen. McCsl

Adams said afiy special con 
sidcration ' foty^chine stemmed 
only from th^McCarthy subcom
mittee’s picturing him AS essen
tial to Its^ork, and that hii.v spe
cial d e fe n c e  for McCarthy 'was 
m atter/of trying to avoid “open 
.hosti^y.”

n. McCarthy didn’t utter a' 
w^rd during the morning session 

f tile hearings.
It was the first session since the 

hearings began April 22 that he 
failed to apeak out.

While silent, McCarthy seemed 
to follbw closely the cross-exami
nation of Adams by Committee 
Counsel Ray Jenkins. He spent 
phrt of the time making notes, ap
parently for use when his turn 
comeq to ask Adams questions.

Adams was back in tfle witness 
chair at the hearings for the sec
ond day—this time for croM- 
examination.

At the outset, he swore Secre
tary Stevens never Instructed him 
to try to halt the McCarthy In
quiry Into alleged security risks' 
at Monmouth and that he never 
attempted to stop it.

But he Mid, aa Stevens did 
earlier, that they wanted the 
•’type of hearings” ended. Stevens 
had characterised those hearings 
as “hammering" the Army on the 
head.

Jrnklos Pressed lasue
For the rest of the forenoon m s - 

sion. Ray H. Jenkins, special codh- 
sel to the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee, pressed questions 
which turned largely about these 
contentions. "
. Jenkins climaxed this phase of 

li’s  crosa-exaihinatioii by asking 
whether Adams, was saying the 
Army, had "no de.sirc, however 
slight” to atop Uie McCarthy In- 
vcsUgation. Jenkins asked for a 
yes or no answer.

Adams hesitated. He asked that 
the question be reqd bock to him 
by the itehographer. When it wasJ without any warning.

BWault sold he wanted to

Insists UN 
Watch Vote 

j; Of Koreans
(5enev8, May IS (IP) —  

French Foreign Minister 
Get^ges Bidault told the 19- 
nation Korean Conference to
day must be reunited
through United Nations-con- 
trolled elections.
. Speaking for the first time in 
the Korean dtscusitkm. Bidaultsoid 
reunification should liq guaranteed 
by an oII-Koreoa coioiBlaston "la 
which both North and SepUi Ko
rea would be represented in pro
portion to their jH>pul*Uon. ■ 

BidauJt called upon the Nortli 
Korean* to allow a sincer* deaira 
for the creation of a united, demo
cratic and independent Korea.

He gold the United Netiooe U 
the moet qualified organization to 
designate oboervera to watch the 
propoaed eiectioho. ^

Replying to Communist ellege- 
tiona that the United NaUona had 
become "accomplice oi  on oggra*- 
aor country," Bidault dadorad 
such a statement in neither tntth- 
ful or provable. He added:

WaoM Deny PrIaUplaa 
‘T o  accept thU would be in af-* 

fact to deny on our port the vary 
principles of the international 
organization in which wa have 
I laced our hopea and In the serv
ice of which we have placed our 
forcea.”

The French Minister said that it 
was evident North Korea hod com- 
mtttad the oggreaaion by suddmiy' 
penetrating the territory of itfl 
neighbor in armed force without 
previous recourse to any procedure 
of concUlation or arbitration and

set
forth two principles Which the 
French delegation conzldert funda
mental ;

"1. No^roject on ,Kore4> unifi
cation la conceivable if it docs not' 
include a real, effective ruorantaa 
that all repreaehtoUoa of tha Ko
rean people within the common

read, he said "The answer is in 
the negative" and went bn to make 
an explanatory statement as to 
the desire for an end to the "type 
of hearings."
’ Leading up to this point, Jen
kins:

1. Recalled that Adams had

S'in'7'' l i  ‘.“'s ; '" ' i I-™ -  S S K S T S L S A  Senraged at being ipart of the country. » 
byred  from a secret rsttar labors-^ - j ,  ,t  wUl be ixtremely necc*. 
tor> St Monmouth lost fall. He iiory. If these electlona con.be con
noted Adams had said his concern | sidered os valid, that Uie condltiona 
wa* because he felt. Cohn hod the I of the freedom of ballot be .verlftod 
power to prolong the inveiiUga-1 and attested by* neutral obaervars 
tion. Jeiiklns asked if that wasn't I endowed with-suffleieht powers of 
"an admission or confenion” that I control;’’
Adams wanted the ihVeatigation ! ---------
terminated. ,

Adams declared it was not. He 
said McCarthy had volunteered • 
previously that the subcommittee [ ' 
investigation was about complete: j 
that it was preparing to turn it 
oyer to the Army.
, 2. Recalled that Adams had testi

fied, a Ndv. a luncheon - at the- 
Pentagon, attended by Stevens. 
Adams. McCarthy, :Cohn and Fran
cis .P. Carr, staff Investigator' 'for 
the McCarthy aubcommittee. was 
arranged tq "further pursue” Mc
Carthy's earlier statement that the 
hearings might be terminated. Jen-j 
kins suggested that indicated th e! 
Army wanted the hearings ended.

. , . V. Adams insisted that was not a
by re(,’ular AFL machinery, This i “fair oMumption’’{ that'other cir- 
has not worked out well in the cumstances figured in the lunch- 
post. because the larger unions | eon
have often disregarded AFL Conn- 1 Asks About Appeoaement 
cil and convention decisions on Job i 3. Jenkins asked it it wasn’t “ap- 
disputes. I peasement" when. Adahis' and

Unions are Jealous of their Juris- j Stevens reversed Maj. Gen, C. E. I 
dicUon. because -it means- Jobs for ' Ryan, commander at Ft. Dix, N ,! 
their particular union’a members jj . ,  and ordered Ryan to giVe’ o '

(Continued on Pnge Seventeen) (Continued on Pnge Seventeen) I
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BuUetms
 ̂ from the AP Winfl

Young Gunmen K ill Selves 
When Cornered by Police

New Hnven. May 13 (dV-Two; ed by two bulIeU in the cheat os 
desperate gunmen committed sui- he wrestled with the pair.
clde when they were cornered by 
police who sought them for criti
cally wounding a detective in a 
movie theater.

Police Chief Harold O. Young 
sold one-of the-fugitives, James 
Pollard, 26, shot himself in the 
head as Young closed in on him in 
on apartment house attic.

Police sold the other gimmon. when UieV learned the 
Clarence Rydstrom, 21, shot him- had entered the' movi® UieatJr and 
self to death In a tnxicnb an hour were oitUng  ̂in the bi^k rowj

Pollard and Rydstrom hatf been 
hunted all over the city's center 
yesterday in cpiuiecUon with . a 
holdup Monday in Mlddlebury 
where two bandits tied two women 
and eraaiied with 51.400 in «osh. 
Jewelry and bond*.

Polina was with two ntfaer detec
tives iono several stat^ troopers

IKE SIGNS SEAWAY BH J, 
Washington, May 15 C/W--

PresTdent Eisenhower aigwedfllls 
nnme. to the St. lAwrewee new- 
wwy Mil today, algnlfyinf on eod 
to n decade* old Icgtalattvn 
struggle and aettiag ta m ^ o a  •  
plan to bring ocean trade tatp 
the heart of the .Amertoon eon- 
tlnent.

HMl'GGLED 8.AW IN JA IL  
New Hnven. May 18 (vP>—CMM 

splroey wwrronta were liraed to* 
day for three iomaten of tJta 
couaty Jail and twa teen-nen 
girls in conneettanr with the 
smuggling of n foat-htng hnck 
MW Mode Into Um  JnlL A nor* 
tion of the btade nllegedly was 
used by a prisoner who cut hln 
way out of the d ty  conrt deteo* 
tloD room, only to he reeaptarpd 
minutes later.

RUECTS UEA’TH APPKAI* 
Storahtonto. CoUt. May 18 

l-Y*—Qov. Goodwia J. K alfht 
rejected ooew today oa appeal  
for clemeacy for Ooryl Cheooi 
man. Soa Qwatta Prloen coo* 
vktrottthor who la to ha exocuted 
tomorrow. Kalcht htairahetfl 
hia decioioa evea aa ttw jnather 
of doe. of ClwesntoE'B vtettaM 
demdgilad ta Ln® AagelHi tha8 
the death peaolty ha canted  ant.

littVM

later .OS state and local poliew sur
rounded ^m  with drqwn guns," .)

Shot in a downtown movie was 
Oet. Ralph' Palma, 36. Hn woa fell- 

6  
r'X

Palma went into tha oMts and 
there was a'.scuffle. Siiddenjy two

(Crattaoed ea  Page

ASUUVmS LATE .'
Lee. iMose.. May 18 

Chorlea' MeCkrthy, 46. of GIhmi 
I Falls. N. Y„ ■Ofepsqtafl atacw Kt 
; left MUlecton., N. Y  ̂ ta a  flQht 
I p l a a e  ynotardoy mttmmmm, 

hiadad at 'fde today v ih sii ly,
( oner - vataaterr pitota' 4m m i\  - 
. aearcli fra- M ia ' ' '■
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/Senator Hoey 
Dies^at Desk 
After Hearing

(ONttanMI from rage One)

H« tpertrd a fresh carnation in 
bis 1 ^ 1  every day. He spoke in 
a soft'southern drawl.

Born at Shelby, N. C., Dec. 11, 
1877, Hoey set out in the business 
world at age 12 as a. printer's as
sistant. Four years later he 
bought a county paper «-hlch he 
edited and published for the next 
14 years.

Meanwhile he studied law and 
began his way up in politic. .̂ He 
won election to the State House of 
RepreocataUvrs in 1898. i6  the 
State Senate in 1902, was appoint
ed an assistant U. S. attorney in 
1918. In 1920 he served briefly 
in the D. S. House of Representa
tives. Then he returned to law 
prartice for 16 years, won election 
as Governor 1937-41, and. came to 
the U. S. Senate in 1945 where he 
remained until his death.

As a Senator. Hoey was prob
ably beat known for his role -as 
ehalnnsn o f the. Senate Investiga
tions. subcommittge when it probed 
the bve per center scandals and 
surphar government tankers deals.

Washington, May 13 (gv-The 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee took tithe out at its McOarthy- 
A nay hearing today to pay tribute 
to its former chairman. Sen. Hoey 
(1>-NC) who died yesterday.

Hoey served for four years as 
Chairman of the subcommittee and 
'tierformed that -difficult assign
ment with fairheas and impartial
ity.” the. resolutior said.
' Acting Chairman Mundt (R-SD) 
proposed the resolution and Sen. 
McClellan (D-Ark), seconded it.

Awards $9,659 
Despite Denial

A  stubborn denis) by a Leomin 
star. Main., man that he was the 
driver of a car which was involved 
in a two-car accident here five 
yeanrago failed this week to sway 
a Superior Court Judge from 
awarding 89,659 in damages to 
two Manchester women who were 
riding in the struck car.

Michael Gentile, one . of the de
fendants, denied that the car, 
which was owned by hia father, 
wad .even in Manchester at the 
time of the accident He teatified. 
as did his mother, that it was 
parked in the driveway of a 
friend's home in Hartford.

However, Judge John M. Conley, 
 ̂ noting that the iasue “ is mainly 
one of veracity," on Tuesllay 
awarded $6,929 dainagen to Mrs. 
Doris Morano and $2,730 to Mrs. 
Isabelle ' Schors. Mrs'.- Morano 
claimed to have suffered g dis
abling back injury, and Mrs. 
Schors, a neck injury.-

The accident occurred on Dec. 
28, 1949. on Center Street at 
Broad when the plaintiffs' car was 
struck, froth behind after stopping 
for a red light.

The theory Judge Conley of
fered for Michael's denial was that 
the the'n 16-yearrold youth and his 
mother 'wished to conceal from his 
father that he was- driving the car 
on the evening in question.

He said, he had inferred this 
“ from observing the parties,” and 
said that once they adopted their 
story, "they have stubbornly elect
ed to stick to it,-’

The plo4ntiffs were represented 
by tliC Manchester law firm of 
Dessner and Rotcner and by Atty. 
Herman Yulis.

Nations to Protect* .

Objects of Culture
(Oontlniied from Page One)

ready called "The Red Chvas for 
Cultural Property"—-are: ,

1. To ban use of cultural proper- 
tiea for military purposes.

3. To Secure respect foV thla by 
taking appropriate rneasures in 
time of peace.

3. To assume protection of cul
tural property in case of war.

The convention decreed that cul
tural. properties will be listed on 
an international register to be kept 
by UNESCO. Designated proper
ties will be marked by special em
blems.

TTie pact providea that protected 
cultural properties should be sit
uated at an adequate distance 
from any large induatrial center 
and from important military objec
tives.

The . conference msrked the 
UNESCO debut ‘ for the Soviet 
Union, which joined the parent or- 
ganlaation ,the day the meeting 
opened here and slmultaneousl.v 
sent a delegation to the cultural 
gathering,

But two standard Russian pro
posals fared no better than they 
usually do at U.N. meetings. At 
the conference start the Soviets 
proposed that Communist China 
replace the Nationalist Chinese 
delegation. Th>y were voted 
down.

A plenary conference aaaaion last 
night decided not-to dlacuas an
other Soviet proposal to call on all 
governments to ban the use of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons.

About Town

Claim Reds Block 
Policiug of Korea

(ContiaiMd from Page One)

North Korea. Under terms of the 
truce each aide may replace, but 
not build up, men and suppliea in 
Korea.

The four - nation Supervisory 
Commiaaion la charged with 
policing the rotation of soldiers 
and war materiel into both North 
and South Jjiorea.

The letter to the U.N. Command 
was signed by Swedish MaJ. Gen. 
Paul Mohn and Swiss Brig. Gen. 
Emat Gross.
. The two neutrals called for a 
new look by the Military Armis
tice Commiaaion at the "whole 
problem of supervision and es
pecially, of Investigatlona concern
ing alleged violations o f the Arm
istice agreement. . . ."

“ Under the present circum
stances,” the two generals de
clared. "the Neutral Nations Su
pervisory -Commiaaion will not be 
in a position to operate as was 
probably intended by - the signa
tories of the armistice agreement.”

The Military Armistice Commis 
alon, made up of Allied and Com 
rauniat delegates, is the final 
authority on interpretation of the 
Korean truce.

The Swiss and Swedes said . it 
was "apparent from the start” of 
their work that there "were too 
many loopholes W t  to enable the 
application of a thorough control 
of the rotation of military person- 
i.el and the replacement of combat 
materiel.*'

“ In addition,” the two neutrals 
declared, “ the..operations o f  this 
commission were hampered by the 
fact that in many instances the 
vote of its four members was found 
to be equally- divided, reaulting in 
a deadlock.”

The letter added that Inspection 
teams in Communist territory have 
been unable to operate effectively 
"owing to the. restrictive^racticea 
imposed on the activities of the. 
teams by their Csechoslovak and 
Polish members.”
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The May meeting o f the Man
chester Women's Republican Club 
will take the form of a silver lea, 
Wednesday, May 19, from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Manchester Country, 
Club. The members will be con
tacted in order to assist the com
mittee with its plans. Members are 
also reminded that reservations 
should be made by Saturday for 
the luncheon. May 17 at 12:30. 
noon, of the Hartford County 
r.epublican Women's. Asan. They 
may contact Mrs. John -G. Rott- 
iter, preaidant, or Mrs. Victor 
Johnson. The meal will be served 
in the old-time carriage house 
wj>ich has been transformed into 
a spacious banquet hall by the 
proprietors of Simsbury House.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle has elected the following 
officers for the coming year; 
leader, Mra. Shiqley Nackowski, 
co-leader, Mrs. Mildred Kos; secre
tary, Mrs. Jean Willard; treasurer, 
Mra. Marie Benson; historian and 
librarian, Mrs. Irma Czerwinski; 
publicity, Mrs. Lila Brown; wel
fare. Mrs. Florence Roberts; rep
resentatives Mrs. Ida .Lindberg 
and'Mra. Isabel Madigan; contact 
chairman, Mrs. Shirley Cemoffaky.

Tha American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its second meeting of the 
month, Monday, May 17, in the Le
gion home. Members are asked’ to 
bring to this meeting articles for 
tha rummage sale scheduled for 
Wednesday, May 19. at the Legion 
hall, in charge of Mra. Henri 
Pesaini and her committee. Mrs. 
Everett Kennedy, Sr.,» •will be 
chairman of the hoetesaes Monday - 
evening.

The Little FlowCr of* Jesus Moth, 
era Circle baa elected the follow- 
ln|f officers for the year in pros
pect: leader, Mrs. Mary Traut; 
co-leader, Mrs. Marion Anderson; 
secretary, Mrs. Phyllis Zatkowaki; 
treasurer and welfare chairman, 
Mrs, Patricia McCarthy; contact 
and publijrity chqjrmap,, Mfa. 
Frances WSgner; representatives, 
Mra. ktedelina Hickey and Mrs. 
Phyllis Zatkowaki; alternate, Mrs. 
Mary Doyle.

Mrs. George Leasnef was elected 
president for the 1954-1955 aeaaon 
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom at its meeting > Tuesday 
evening in the Temple. She sue- 
ceede Mrs. Jacob Segal. Her aaao- 
elate officers will be the following: 
Mra. William Cooper, first vice 
president, Mrs. Herbert Leib, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Archer 
Nadler, treasurer; Mra. David 
Rubin, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Morton Herman, recording secre
tary; Mra.' Daniel Moaler, corre- 
spewing secretary.

Mrs. Edwin D. Foster, local con
tralto. will be one of the featured 
soloists in "Dude Ranch," the 
variety show at the State Theater, 
Hartford, tomorrow night b /  , thq 
combined Men's and Girls' Clubs 
of the Aetna Fire Insurance Co., 
benefit Cancer Fund. Several other, 
Manchester employees of the com- j 
pany will take part In the show. !

Rev. K. Ejnar Raak, pastor of [ 
the Covenant - Congregational I 
Church, left today to attend the ' 
66th annual meeting of the Minis
ters' Conference. Eastern Mission
ary Assn., at Woodstock, Conn., 
which continues through tomor
row; The theme is "The Hope That 
Is In- Us." Mr. Rask will also 
attend the 64th annual meeting of 
the association, composed of both 
pastors and lay people, Friday 
evening and Saturday. Sunday 
morning he will be guest preacher 
at Mission Covenant Church, 
Plainville, and return home for the 
eyenfng service at the Local Cove
nant-Congregational C.uirch.

Polish Wohven's Alliance, Group 
246, will hold Its annual Mother's 
Day banquet and entertainment, 
Sunday, May 16. at 4,p. m. at the 
Poliah-American Club 'on Clinton 
Street. Mrs. Rudolph'' .Wadas, 
banquet chairman, and her ..com
mittee are planning to aerv'er a | 
turkey dinner, and rnembers and.! 
friends^ w ill. be welcame. Mrs. ■ 
Stanley Dziadus is in charge of ’ 
the program. Gueala .will include j 
Mrs. William Lebiz, president of 
the State Council, and it is ex
pected that -an officer of the Na
tional Council will be present..

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia No. 98, will hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow night 
at the Masonic Temple. Grand 
Deputy Isa Murry of Bridgeport 
will make her yearly rislt. The 
officers and members are request
ed to 'be at the meeting hall at 
7:30, as an early meeting is nece.s- 
sary. A soda] lime will foll'ow the 
meeting, A  good attendance is 
hoped for.

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
not meet tonight, but will meet as 
usual next week.

The Omar Shrine Club will meet 
tomorrow, .bight at’ the Garden 
Grove, starting with dinner at 6:30 
and meeting at 7:30, according to 
an announcement made today by 
Stanley N. Baldwin. The meeting 
will h« in honor of the Illu8t.ribua 
Potentate of. Sphinx Temple of 
Hartford, Harold K. Bonnick. < 
"The Pipes," double quartet from ■ 
'Trinity College, will sing. |

Members o f the Women's Club \ 
are.reminded that Saturday is the j 
last day when reservations may be . 
made for the annual dinner at the | 
Emanuel Lutheran Church on May ' 
24. Ticketa may be purchased { 
from M rf .  F. Coville Woodbum, i 
51 Weaver Rd. .
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Local Stoclks
(Continued from Pago OiM)

shots blazed and many of the 200 
patrons dived under-their seats. .

The state troopers and other de
tectives said they held their fire 
lest stray bullets hit the patrons.

The two -escaped, but a short 
time later Pollard was trapped in 
the apartment hquSe a few blocks 
from the theater. Rydstrom, mean
while, caught a cab a few blocks 
in the other direction from the 
theater.

Hundreds of police and thousands 
of spectators gathered outside the 
house. A squad of patrolmen fired 
tear gas bombs into the apartment, 
shouting to Pollard over loudapesk- 
era 4o come out. There was only 
silence from the inside.

Chief Young stripped off hia 
jacket and put on a gas mask and 
went in. He searched ever^ room 
and was climbing jhe attic stairs 
when he spotted Pollard.

He yelled for Pollard to come out 
and then heard a shot. It was the 
shot, apparently, that went through 
Pollard's temple. But Young said 
he fired anyway to ba sure Pollard 
wasn't firing at him. ,

Thla was 4:40 p.m. An hour later 
a taxicab company dispatcher tele- 
poqed police and said "Cab 23" ap
peared to be in trouble.

Police pOt out a city-wdde pick
up for the cab, and it was spotted 
near an Intersection about a mile 
away from- the apartment house.

CabMe Jumped
The cabbie. John. Caaapullo, 28. 

said that when Rydstrom saw the 
police caV-he reached for- his,gun. 
Caaaptillo said he stepped on the 
brakes and Jumped out. The. cab 
rolled into a parked car.

Police said Rydstrom put the re-*, 
volver to his head and fired as they 
converged on the cab.

State Police said Pollard and 
Rydstrom were part of a 5-member 
gang which now is under arrest.

Pollard and Rydstrom were in 
New HaVen yeaterda.v. State Po
lice said, to p^dle their loot in the 
Middlebury holdup to their "fence.” 
He was identified by police as An
thony Oporato, 29. of this city. 
He was booked on a chafige df re
ceiving stolen goods.

The hunt in New Haven started, 
State Police said, when Jamea-N. 
Molnar, 22, o f Naugatqck, a mem
ber of the gang, waa arrested in 
Waterbury. State Po|iceman»Wal
ter Swaun said Moihar admitted 
being the <iriver of t h f  gang’s get
away car. in all their, alleged bur
glaries.

They said it was information 
from Molnar that led to the hunt 
here for Pollard and Rydstrom.

The fourth member of the gang, 
which included the “ fence,” was 
identified by State Police as Rich
ard Bryall. 24, of Waterbury. Po
lice said Bryall had admitted be
ing an accomplice-in the Middle
bury holdup. ..

4|«oUtlo«s PnralslMd By
B MhMIabraok. Im . .

X 1 ► •
B att StMka

.  Bid Asked
nrat National Bank

of Manchester..... 34 38
Hartford National

Bank and Trust 3 1 33H
Hartford Conn. Trust . 89 94
Msuicheater Trust 00 —
Phoanlx State Bank 

and *Truat ............  75 — '
. FUw iMamace ComMalca

Aetna F tre ................" 57 60
Hartford Fire . , , . . . .1 6 0  165
National Fire . . . . . . .  77<4 804
Phoenix ........................ 101 109

Life and lademalty las. Oaa. 
Aetna L i f e .......... ..,.130 135

Jerome Detotfo - 
Wing Ferguson 

French Award

Aetna Caaualty . . . . .136 146
Oonn. Oen................... .325 340
Hartford Steam Boll. . 62 65
Travelera .................. 1195 :1245

Pahlle Unuttea
Conn. Light Power . .  16>A 184Conn. Power ............ . 41 43
Hartford,Elec. Lt. . . . 55 57
Hartfortf Gaa Co. . , . . 34 Vi 374Tel. ....................... . 35 «4 374So. New England 

T e l . ........ .. ..3 5 87
Maanfaeturing (kmipaalea

Allied Therm al........ . 44
Am. Hardware ........ . 13 16
Arrow, Hart, Hcg. . . . 384 414Aaaoc. Spring . . . . . . . 264 294Briatol Braaa............ . 16 18
Cheney Broa. . . . . . . . . 7 8 4Collina........................ . 98 108
Em-Hart ........ ........ . 31 34
Fafnir B earing........ . 37 40
Landers. Frary, Clk..' . 25 >4 274N. B. Mach. Co......... . 24 264
North and Judd . . . . ' . 25'4 28 <4
Ruasell Mfg. ............ .9 'z 114
Stanley Worka . . . . . . 50 53
Tetry Steam . 99 109
Torrington .............. . 25 27
U. S. Envelope cpm. . 75 —
U. S. Ekivelope pfd. . . 65 ' - -
Veeder-Root ............ . 34 >4 37 4

Jerome F. Detotlo of New Brit
ain today waa awarded the Ron- 
old H. Ferguson first prize for 
excellence in French at Trinity 
^ollega.

-Second place went to Alan E  8. 
Brody of Hartford.x 

The- awards were among 87 
scholarship and academic achiava- 
ment citktioaa presented at the 
knnual Hdhor Day ceibmony in 
the college ^ a p e l by Dr. Albert 
C. Jacobs, president.

Prize winners \sre picked by 
Prof. Louis Naylor, head of the 
department of romance languages.

The prisea were established In 
the meipory of Ronald H. Fergu
son. former publisher of-, Ths 
Herald. 's

In early English history, crimin
als and auicldea often were buried 
at a cross-road and executlsna 
often took place at such points.

Ths above quotatlona are ,iot to 
be construed as actual marketik
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RICHARD CARLSON 

JULIA ADAMS

'Eosf of SHmafra"
JEFF CHANDLER

SUNDAY: “ RHAPSODY" 
"TENNE8Sr.E CHAMP"
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HEY KIDS
__________________ l u c k y  YOU!
KIDDIE MATIIdEE SAT., MAY IS

SHOW STARTS 1 P.M.— DOORS OPEN T2:30

ROY ROGERS
ANP

T R I G G E R  •
In “APACHE ROSE" 

9ARTOONS 8 CARTOONS
------------  PLUS ------------

SIDE SPLITING COMEDY
------------ E XTRA -— -------

 ̂ ON STAGE-
kiddie '̂Lucky You" Contest

PRINCESS IS HEADQUARTCRS FOR

DELICIOUS LOBSTER
tVe have made arrangemenU with 
a local supplier to fumlab ua with 
Fresh live Lobster each week.

LoFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE
MO.NSON, MASS.

Home of the Sons of Fun 
Shows Thursday thru Saturday

CALL MONSON 8227
FRIDAY NIBHTS 

LOBSTER SPECIAL

IN T O
L A R A M I E

A UNIVIRSAI INTEftNATKIN/U. PICTUAE 1 ®

Htarls 8un.« •‘(teatipmBR Prrf#r 
Hlnndps“  Trrk. plat **KlllrrB from 
Spare'* — Cklldren ander 12 Free! 

8hBW MtarU at Jlask

fOMlXy SIRLOIN

\  STEAK n j l
C o .icli ( P u l l

EAT IT HERE
or we’ll prepare It In. your favorit* 
style to take out.

Special—Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday
WHOLir IROILED LIVE LO ISTER .................$1.50

with French Fried Potatoee and oalad.

PRIHCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL' STREET 
Fine Wines . . . Liquors . . . and Beer

iiitiiiiiPmhiiili] iliiiii'iiiiii;

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday—AH Rights Reaer -̂ed—H. T. Dickinion A Co.. Inc.

^ ta m k
Motorola TV
Clear, Sharp, Steady UHP> 

VHF Receplian from 
distant fitationi

277 RROAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

5II-8-II24 
SALES Knd 
SERVICE

Cliaaael S (rBrmerlp •> New 
C'aaa. ' .>

t^aaael M New Britaia, Caaa, 
Cliaaael 55 Holyiike, Maoa. , 
rhaaael 15 W aferM ry, C'aaa. 
Ckaaael €1 Sprlafneld. Maos.

Haves.

R o u 11 5 W t f h o r s f i e l d  C o n n
ONLY 10 M/NUTIS fBOM TMf ClNTfB Of HABTfOBO

Open doily at noon ^  /

P S .  a<(ornrnodaftorn for
hfti, ‘ your privofr porftn and bonqurfi

THE 50 - 50 CLUB
of '•

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

• Presents

MEMORY LANE
‘ i4 Half-Century in Revue*'

' k'

.  W A D D E L L  S C H O O L

MASCHESTEa. CONN.

F R I .  a n 4  S A T . )  M A Y  1 4 - 1 5 , 1 9 5 4
1 .

.5:15 P.M.

S:M ( S) ANIXAL TIME
(M) SAK M WENTKBN THEA- 

TKa—"8a*rbruiih Trail" 
<U) WESTEBN rUEyHOLSR- 
(•!> UNCLK KD’8 FCJi CLVB 

—Ed Hatch
S:IE , S> aKTSY A TMR UOLUEN 

KEY
S;M < a-«l> HOWDY OOOOY TIME 

<tS( TOWS CaiKH  
(U i A nvK M T i:aE 8 o r  r u m m

( :M  ( m WORLU WK U V E  UN
(M) NEWS AT SIX—Prtti Stoner 
(t3-U) Jl'O V  8FU K TEB8 

—Sltlrlry Diimdalc 
tan COWBOY PUIVH OI’8E 

( : »  <M) THE EARLY SHOW 
"Ijiw  of th- Sea"

4 a> VARIETY lE V B  
NUl JOLLY OENK 
tu t  WEATHEkM A2«-Bllt MarUn 

• i!S <U) SPO kTS-B lIl Keatins

COX'S
HARDWARE

A FULL LINE OF

PAINTS B Bd STANLEY 
TOOLS

• East ’  ■ • PhoBs
Middle Tpk. M1-S-«I81

• :M ( t> 8ronT8COPE—Svd. Jatf.a
<u .u i DEADLINE EDITION- 
tfl> 8POBT8—Jerry Healy

• ;4S 1 t> WBATHEB rUkEL'A8T 
, f :U  < a> WORLD NEWS TODAY

tU f AREA NEWS—SPORTS 
<U> LOCAL NEWS *
ten WORLD NEWS TONIGHT 

S:U  (W) 'IRCSAOER RABHIT 
T.-ea ( S» SIDEWALR INTERVIEWS 

lU e t) CAPTAIN VIDEO 
(«II WEATHER .

TrSi « t l  NEWS DK8E
—Mark Frlnberz

T:U ( k> GOV. LODGE REPORTS 
<M) JOHN DALY-Newt 
lU ) NAROR a  JRPT 
(tl> HIGHLIGHTS—Tort Colton 

I :U  (M) WEATBERVANE -  Carell 
Jobert

1:M t *> SPORTSMAN'S a .D B
tMAtt DODOLAS HOWARDS 

AND TRB NEWS 
<Ur WHAT'S VOl'B TROI'RLEf 
t*1l TEJirERDAyS NEWSREEL 

T:U ( aei> NEWS CARAVAN -  John 
Cameron Awayx*

(M) JANE PROMAM SHOW 
tU) TOV GAN DO IT TOO 
tut RIERON*S RALEIDOACOPE 

t :M  < aeit YOD BET YOUR LUCE— 
CrouctMi Marx, quisniaat.r. 

<M> PILES OP JEPPBEY JONES 
—Don Hanerty 

<U> W H ArS nTE STORTT 
—Panel Show

<Ul INVENTION SHOWCASE
.  „  —Guy Strout •
• :U  t it  D BAGN ET-Jack Webb. Ben 

Alexander 
<S8) TV THEATEB 
'»!-«*> "SOADWAY TO HOLLY

WOOD—Cnqrad Nagel 
(« l) TV PLAYHtllSB 

Arlene Dahl

BROWN asd LYNCH 
FLORISTS

 ̂ Flowers for AU Occasions
- iwi.

MAIN Si;. . . 8-8456

Mr

M :M

1I;M

II;M  
II ;U

11:U
12:11

II:ia
12:N

< St VIDRO THKATKE
Englleh”

(Ut r o i p  STAB PLAYHOl'SB-^ 
Drflma

<551 OPEN HEARINr.R 
4S5"55) WHAT'R THE 8TOBY — 

* News quix
1*1* 2 S ^ “ * '57 -J a rk  Webh 
* •* THRATBE —

D«> For XWeddinc" , .

!h ! TV ^T H E A T ka^” ' "
<«. *
<411 TORKIGN INTRIGUE — 

.Jamea Daly
< m a r t in  KANE — PBI- 

YATR e y e —Starring Mark Stevena
taai PI B U C  DEFENDER

"Let Juatire Be Done" --
< .at GEORcfE BfRN B A ORACDE

ALLEN —
tia-Ul PLACE THE PACE 

—BUI Cullen emcee' 
tall THE UNEXPECTED 

—nim
IN T R IO l'E -P llina  

(Mt NEWS AT ELEVEN —  PeW
Stoner

I S l  IE8fW) NEWKp—Ray Drury
!!11 Quill<St) THE laATE 8ROW *

Mfvd^m Marrlan#*'*
1*11 " g i ’ b  m o v ie( at LATE MOVIE—

"Dancing Fe.t "
tu t  NIGHTCAP EDITION— Fred

Dwver
tu t  PEEVl'ES 
( at NEWS

■a.' f
■ Px. \
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R o c k v i l l e - V e r n o n

Education Unit Backs Plan 
T&? Build Nem High School

Rockville Mail Men Move Up Notch Andover

Tamsmw'a Dayllmt Hlgkltgbls!’S ‘f!’ hEKAEPAST eWB(lit RIO PAYOrr
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Rockville, May 13 (St^e^al)—v 
‘ The Vernon Board of Question 

voted to defer actloh on the 
recummendatiqn of the Fact Find
ing Committee to eliminate ttil- 

, tlon pupils from the to\vn.a of El
lington, Somers and Tolland com
mencing tn the fall of 1956, until 
after a town meeting slated for 
June. ■
X'Mcmbera of the board are re- 

:luctant to discontinue taking 
pupils from these neighboring 
towns, and from the sentiment efi- 
preaSed last evening, it la evident 
that they are still hopeful some 
aniutinn may yet be 'vorked out 
whereby the town an continue to 
accept tuition pupils.

Two other recommendations of 
the Fart Finding Committee, the 
6-3-3 program of education and 
that constnirtlon of a new high 
arhool, were approved by the 
hoard.

There v.-as considerable discus
sion regarding" the present $-4 
system and the proposed recom
mendation of a 6-3-3 program of 
eduratioii, but the board beliet^s 
the 6.3-3 ayatem will better fit i^  
to the future requirements of the 
town.

Also . discussed at considerable 
Ifngth WS.S the size of the proposed 
nevr high school.

It was pointed out that a school 
in the 1,000 to 1,200-cr.parity class 
Would cpst approximately 31,800,- 
000 and that this amount would be 
the limit of the town’s borrowing 
power. If a larger high school be
comes necessary to take care of 
tuition pupils, it is believed fl- 

/hancial a.<iaislanre would be neces- 
saiy from the towns sending the 
tuition pupils. ^

Transport Problem Mulled
Dariro Brothers who have 

furnished bus service for the past 
nine years, sought to have the ac
tion taken at the previous meeting 
set aside, and submitted a .peti
tion signed by 258 residents sup
porting their request.

However, several members of 
the bnard pointed out th-it the ac
tion taken at the la.»t meeting .of 
awarding the bus contract to 
Cummings, Inc., provided that 
they meet the nccc.ssary require
ments, could not be set aside with
out causing the board embarrass
ment. The matler was lefei'led to 
the Transportation Committee of 
the board.

.School Cwlendar Adopted
The school calendar lor the 

1954-19.55 year starting Sept. 8 
wa.s adopted as.follows: Days off. 
Sept. 29, Four Town Fair; Oct. 29, 
Teachers’ Convention; Nov. 11, 
Armistice. Day; Nov. 25 and 26, 
Thankeglving Recess*' close Nov. 
24 at 12:15; April 8, Good Friday.

■Clq-sed Dec. 24; 1954 to Jan. 3, 
19,55, COrislmas Recc.ss; Closed 
Feb. 19, 19.55 to Feb. 28, 1955,
eight day recess; Clo.sed April 
23 to May 2. The school will be 
.closed Mry 30, Memorial Day and 
will close for the term June 22, 
1955.

Favor High School Nurse
The board at its meeting last 

night voted In "avor of an ad
ditional nurse to serve in the High 
School. It was also voted to get ad
ditional information with a report 
to be pre.sented at the next meet
ing showing the co.st of High 
School nurses.

Mra. Claiie Albom, roach ol 
girls at the Rockville. High School 
will receive 3300 in addition to her 
regular salary next year for her 
after school program and Miss 
Arima Campo, who assists her'will 
receive an additional 3100. ,

<'alrmlar Session Set
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland County Court of Common 
rieaa win be held tomorrow at 10 
am. with Judge John P. Cottei 
presiding; Cases have been as
signed as follows: Jack Sivin Inc. 
v.«. John R. Allen et al; Hartford 
fbnriecticut Trust Co. vs. Ben
jamin Bartholomew et al; Alex- 
'anfei* Rogowskl et al va. Emily 
Savitsky et als; Annie M. Sadd vs. 
Gerard J. Ducheanea îi et al; Scran
ton Motors, Inc. va. Elmer Robert 
I^Brecque;. Sylvester J. Ploufe 
et al vs. Wade C. Jones et al; The 
Tire Mart, Inc. vs. Ellis Motor 
Lines, Inc.; Saks & Co. va. Johh 
Ellis et al; Richard Y. Browne Vs, 
Robert H. Kinghorn; Commercial 
Credit Corp vs. John Dimitry; 
Myrton Wright vs. Montgomery 
Ward. Inc.; Laurier F. DeMara e‘t 
als vs. Zoning Conimlsslbn of the 
Town of Boltoii.
. At this session all caisea pending 

more than two years Will be dls,̂

continued unless a written request 
for continuance has been filed, or 
cause shown.

CandhiRtea to Speak
Two candidates for the Republi

can nomination for Secretary of. 
the State will be apeaktirs at a 
Joint meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Women's Republican Club and 
the Women’s Republican Clu6 of 
the Town of VerpOn which wlR 
be held Tueoiay at 8 p.m. at the 
'Vernon Elementary School,.

Mrs. Harry M. Lugg who is ar
ranging the program reports that 
former Sen. Alice Rowland of 
Ridgefield and Mrs, Lois -Chidsey. 
of New Milford will be present t6 
speak. Tuesday's session Is also 
the annual meeting of the county 
group and reporta \\ill.be.preaented 
at this time.

Eleetcd Committeemoa
Leo B. Flkherty, Jr., was elected 

national committeeman of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of Con
necticut at the State convention 
held last weekend at the Hotel 
Garde, Hartford.

He has previously held the office 
of State Ebcecutive Board chair
man and sixth vice president of the 
State organization and served one 
term a" president Of the local 
Young Democratic Club.

Mias Nancy McMahon of the 
local club placed second in a con
test to select "Miss Young Demo
crat of Connecticut" and she re
ceived gifta of jewelry and fiowera.

On World Trip .
Harry Friedrich, Jr.. I. C. 2.C. of 

the U: S. Navy left Norfolk, Va., 
May n  on the aircraft carrier USS 
Hornet for a trip around the world. 
The trip will take one year. Prior 
to leaving for the trip he spent the 
weekend with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Friedrich, Sr., of 29 
Pleasant St.

Arrives Here
The Rev. James Eddleston, Eng

lish Congregational minister who 
u-a... exchange minister last year 
at the Vernon Center Congrega
tional Church, arrived May 4 with, 
his wife on the liner Quern Eliza
beth to stay with hia friends, Mr. 
and Mra. Charles A, Warren prior 
to settling permanently in this 
country. He will preach Sunday at 
the Bolton Center Congregational 
Church In the pulpit of ths Rev. 
Arthcr Wallace.

High School News '
Memboni of the eighth grade of 

Somers Junior High School vlsitiid 
the High School yesterday with one 
of their faculty advisors. Like
wise, the ninth and 10th ; grades 
visited the school today. The pur- 
po.se of these visits was to acquaint 
the students with the school they 
will be attending next year.

Because of the Senior trip, as
sembly will not be held tomorrov ;̂. 
However. . a program is being 
planned for the following Friday 
which -will include colored slides 
of a motorcycle trip through,.M,fx- 
Ico.

The Class of '56 Is planning a 
"King and Queen Dance” for May 
21; tlanclng will be,held from 8 
to 12 p. m. with music by Bud 
Hewdtt’a . Orchestra. Tickets may 
be purchased from any member of 
the Sophomore Class for 65 cents.

Recently, Marion Homelson, Joan 
Poazato, and Mary DeCarlj of the 
ischool paper, "The Bannerette.” at
tended the Annual Parade of Youth 
Forum in Hartford at the Hotel 
Bond. Several youth discussion 
groups were fm-med and the girls 
took part in the activities as rep
resentatives of the High School.

138 Pigs Lost 
As Fire Levels 
East St. Barn

hia aorller use of garbaga hafi bMn 
negligible by comparison.

Rubeiro's attorney, Philip Bayer 
of Maacheater, says an appeal of 
the decision is planned .on the 
grounds the decision had created a 
hardship.

Rubeiro’s (arm is located near 
the proposed 4-town regional high 
school and had been rejected aa a 
proposed site by the planning com
mittee at one time.

David S. Mills, 85 Talcott Ave., 
left, and Edward E. Hlrth, 24 
Wlilte St., smile happily aa they 
congratulate one another upon re
ceipt today of the annot'.ncemeht 
of their promotions at the Rock- 
v;’ :e Post Office.

Hirlh is appointed a.<isi.stant 
poatmaatcr succeeding 'Michael J. 
CoStirove who retired Dec. 31 ahd 
David S. Mi îs is to. be Superin
tendent of Mails.

Hlrth wa.s i^pointed to the 
postal service by the latt George 
Forster March 1, 1939. He ha.s been 
employed in the mailing and fi- 
liance aecl'iona of the office. He 
was appointed superintendent of

Herald Photo

mails by Postmaster Edward J, 
Connors' Dec. 1, 1952.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Hlrth of 120 Orchard 
St. Mr. and Mrs. Hjrth have one 
daughter and one 'grandchild.

David S. Mills was appointed to 
the po.stal service on Dec. 20, 1940 
by the late Gedrgc Forster. He wa.s 
a ".ity earlier serving the westerTn 
section of Rockville.

He, 1s married to .he former 
Katherine Dickinson, daughter of 
the late Pj.stmsater Gebrge E. 
Dickin.son and has one daughter.

Hit'th's appointment wa-s made 
from Ute clerical complf'mcnt of 
the Rockville office while Mills* 
wa.s from the city carrier's roster.

Andover, May 13 — (Special)-— 
Fifteen aowa and 123 baby piga 
were w ip^  out yesterday aa a re
sult of a wind-swept fire which 
leveled a barn owned by Antonio 
Rubelro on hia Beat Street farm.

Also lost in the blaze, which .re
portedly caused ah estimated 
315,000 In losses, were aix tons of 
hay and a large quantity, of grain. 
Moat of the losses were uninsured.

Officials from the Andover Fire 
Department.who answered the call, 
were unable to give any cauae for 
the fire. They had been delayed in 
arriving at the scene because of an 
excited ihformant who gave the 
wrhng directions when she. report? 
ed the fire. The firemen went all 
the way to Hebron before they 
realized their mistake.

Firemen froth' Willimantic, He
bron and Bolton were also called 
in to help.

The fact that the high winda 
were blowing away from the Ru- 
beiro home waa responsible for that 
structure being saved.

Violated Zone Ijiw
Rubeiro, who still has a large 

number of pigs located in a near
by wood lot, la scheduled to appear 
befhre the Zoning Board of Ap
peals May 21. He ia charged with 
violating the town rone regulations 
against bringing garbage into the 
town.

Rubeiro maintaina he haa been 
bringing the garbage into town 
before the regulation was paased. 
He said he ahoiild not be compelled 
to comply with the restriction" but 
the board denied hia plea. It ruled

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover rorreapondent. Mrs. Thomna 
O’Brien, telephone PL '3-6941.

AMERICAN 
SM0R6ASB0RD 

and PLANT SALE
Sponsored hy the . 

VERNON GRANGE 
at the

VtraoR Grcmg* Hall 
FRIDAY. MAY 14

Plant Sale—4:.’I0 
Supper—6 :30 
Adults—

Children Under 12 7.5c 
, Open To The Public *

COLGATE’S VETO CREAM DEODORANT’

a n d

Falls from Auto. 
Suffers Injuries

Hard luck runs In the young life 
of Carol Ann Boroch of Wood- 
bridge. Conn. The little girl, who 
suffei'S from a rare blood disease, 
was riding in the bark aeat of a 
car being driven by her mother 
when somehow the back door | 
opened and the girl fell out. The j 
mishtn)  ̂ occurred on Burnside ‘ 
Avenue' iri East Hartford.

The child waa taken to* the Man- ; 
cheater Memorial Hospital and . 
after emergency treatment for 1 
abrasions of the kneqa, thighs and : 
arms was released in the care of 
the family physician.

Her mother,' Mra. Mary Boroch,

told police that she was driving, 
home from Boston at the time-of i 
the mishap.

Carol Ann requires hospital treat
ment monthly in Boston, police 
said. She was treated yesterday.

Earthworms are found nearly 
all over the world.

S A V E  with S A F E C O  
A u t o  I n s u r o n c e

CROCKETT
Insuranc* Agoncy
244 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-.3-.5416

Tc ONE CENT 1c 
SALE

WALLPAPER
One roll of our large aelertlon 
of sibrked wallpaper—at regular 
price— EXTRA ROLL Ic

ALL SALES FINAL 
Ftir A Limited Time Only!

64.5 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-3-68j^

GENERAL REPAIRING
AND

WOODWORKING
Furniture and Appliancea 

Repaired

DISCOUNT MAIL ORDER
56 Cooper St.—Tel. M1-8-987S 

or M1-9-8S89

901 MAIN STREET

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY
Telephone MI-3-5321

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pay*

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
P O W n M O W E R S
U'* ELE<^OTARY R M . 11.00

Talcottvllle items are now han
dled through the Mnncheater Eve
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo
cated at One Market St„ telephone 
Rorkrille 8^3136.

Asuncion with 200,000 population 
haa a seventh of Paraquay'a peo
ple.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

- Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. m -S -88S8 X

87 EAST CENTER ST. 
•AMBULANCE SERVICE

LIGHT W nCHT/tASY TO HANDLE. THE 
P M06T SENSADONAL LAWN MOWER OP 
I  FEB WE H ^  EVER MADE. CUTS TALL 
P CRASS 4 WEEDS SO FINELY YOU DONT 
^  .HAVE ^ R A E E  THEM UP.

I  IT *  B tltrif A ilM M lic
CYCLE ENGIHE WITH AUTOMATIC 

flND STARTER. AD1U8TASLE CUT
TING HEIGHTS. MULCHING TYPE BLADE. 
VERY UGHT AND EASY TO HANDLE.

/  r  PUNCTURE PROOF DRES._______

I  18” Irigis-SIraHoR
i FOUR CYCLE ENGINE AUTOMATIC 

CLUTCH. NO EFFORT TO OPERATE lUST 
GUIDE IT. BAIL BEARING THRU OUT. 
FINEST CONSTRUCTION. SELF SHARPEN
ING. - _

I  18” Irigst-StrattM Hilary
»  Four cycle eaqiac. Wetqha n gA  M  9S 

lets Ihoa sKtet boad awwen 
r  yet super etroaq steel eea- 
P etnicled. Taked all the work 

out oi Iowa aaiRaq. Try IL

I  M AN Y O tH E R S
You're tuie to had the aurwer 
best lor your laws here at 
the lowest prices la town.
VERY U S Y  TERMS

STRAW HAT

o t its
best

A u t o m a t ic  W a i h e r
Buy Of The Weok! '

THE FAMOUS

WHIRLPOOL
. MODEL AA.40

Regular Value e e e e$239.95 
Old Washer Trade-In e $40.00

Your Cost . .$199.95
Plus Free Gift!

Choice Of;
Steam Iron—Electric Broiler—Chef-Master , ' 

I W’affle Iron—Personal Radio
\  $1».95 DOWN

■ BALANCE ON B-Z TERMS

a$ ale

1085 
MAIN ST. BENSON’ S TeL 

MI-3-5790 1 'I -

. . .  ■ l.v T I
C  SCHMIDT & SOWS, INC, PHIlA^.fA.

■ r

UwR Spriikltr Neee
--- a- -a eort--------.a. ^

TOItaN VINYL PlASnC-

E iF T . 1 3 9
UNtSTN J G

SCREEN DOORS
2  n .  i  IN. I »  n .  • m .

SlahMd hardwmd hooM 
with rust proof tmo BM h. 
sciemiiiq. Keop M l IhoM- 
pM«y IUm  4  biiqa

NAmAL VAMSIB IANW80I
:•••* X 4T* 3' X 4*r*. r  «  r

♦5 775

SCREEHS
t r *  ■ 3 8 "  I t -  a U -  

WOOn MfTAL 
9RAME . PSAMf

6 5 *  1 ® *

ALL STEEL
LAWN

lie ih. haM Iowa chalf 
eotu. you hoe. aaaa 
la anpy a  day. A log 
■tea chair with Mte- 
tort ilipped seat 4  
bode. With petaaaea* 
baked eaateil fiateik 
Chete. rt colon. Rad. 
aii»a. yoBow.

CHAIR,
f a u t h a r w a l . f k  « a l  

kook 4  aaoi. A  M f la a -

^ 9 S

lasMialtil FOOD
YiMi OiAU INiU^tiO
Ute SHOT o t  COCO aoaGOURI
or«NiN« 
omrahe aa- 
iNfoacw
HAjtre-

zirN a t o r

TRiPLFM,
s r o x e s ^
i s i  MAIN 

MANCHESTER
ALSO AT 315 TRUMBULL STREib 

vx HARTFORD
------ ---------- . .. .

i •/
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THURSDAY, MAY IS Conpiltd by Students o f Mnnchcotcr High School Mias Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

Judge House Addresses 
National Honor Society

i

Forty * four Members 
Inducted from Three 
Qasses May 5 in 
Impressive Ceremony

■ m M
Oiaiaxins a  aolemn and ImptMive 

eccaston, facty<four atudenU Were 
inducted into the F. £ . Verplanck 
Chapter of the Kational Honor So* 
ciety In a ceremony held Wednes^ 
day avenlng, May S,' in the aaaem* 
bly haU.

Tha principal apeaker of the eve
ning waa the Honorable Charlea S. 
Houae, a Judge of the Superior 
Court in Hartford and a well- 
known Manchester citizen. Judge 
House began by congratulating the 
studenU of the Society, and their 
parenta and teachers. He stated 
thkt they have acquired a new 
status on their own merits by pos
sessing mental power and the abil
ity to use it. Judge Houae went on 
ta,say that the honor bestowed on 
the students indicated that they 
have the ability for giving service 
to others and that they should 
broaden their concept of it by 
striving to be of more use in their 
classroom and community. He 
stressed the Importance of char
acter and leadership and pointed 
out that, with this honor that they 
have received, cornea a  definite 
duty to the Hemor Society, that it 
will be measured by the success 
or failure of its members, and it is 
iq> to the stndents to uphold the 
honor bastowed on them.

Judge House urged the members 
of the Society to do more thinking 
and he stressed the Importance of 
reasoning In this busy, rushing, 
comidex world. In closing he 
stated that no machine will ever be 
invanted that has tha power to in- 
Bplrs character and laadership, and 
he wiriied the membere of- the So
ciety the brightest of destiniesi 

The ceremony began aa Ormand 
West played a processional march 
and the atudenta"to be inducted 
and tha members o f the Society 
fllad into the assembly hall, which 
was decorated with springy flow- 
ers.

The Invocation waa given by 
the Rabbi Leon Wind, and tha 
Welcome by Prtndpel Eklson Bai
ley and Superintendent Arthur 
niing.

James Tatro,. president of the 
Society, reviewed the qualifica
tions for membership. The Schol
arship requirement for a senior 
is a B  averags .Or bettar, for a 
Junior an equal number of A ’s and 
B's. and a aophomora must have 
a pracUcally straight A  average. 
The candidates must then, receive 
a  better than average raUttg 
from the faculty on the basis of 
their character, leaderehip and 
service. Paaai/ig thle. they must 
be voted In by the etudenU who 
are already, members of the So
ciety.

Vice President Andrew Ansaldi 
dlscuBsed the meaning of acholar- 
ahlp. He pointed out that to ob
tain thesa high grades a student 
^iiet spend considerable time on 
his. studies and he, should not 
stray from hla goal if he Is looked 
down on and spumed by his fel
low classmates as a "brain.*’ This 
la an immature viewpoint. and it 
is the purpose o f the Swiiety to 
combat this social waste.

The meaning of character waa 
defined by Roger Turkington, 
treasurer of the Society, Roger 
stated that a person should observe 
fair play on Uie aUhetic field, con
duct himself honorably in the class; 
room, and still not attain a "holier 
than thou" attitude.

Barbara Field, secretary of the 
Society, defined the-meaning of 
Service. She stated that a member 

. of the Honor Society can and mukt i 
seek to aerve. In the H ^ ro o m , for 
instance, he must go beyond that, 
which he is responsible for, .^th In 
homework and class discussions.

The importiuice of good leader
ship was emphasized by James 
Tatro. Everyone at sometime will 
have to act as a leader, and to be 
a good leader is to have faith and 
confident^ in your fellowmen. Jim'

' pointed but. Ihe quaUtiea of lead- 
 ̂ership develop within onei seif and 
it Is up to each to strive for per
fection. -

Certificates of membership were 
then given to those being inducted ' 
by President Tatro. and the MHS 
iqedge Was taken .by the new mem
bers.
■Donna LaViata entertained at the 

piano with the playing of "Per- 
petuum Mobile" and Alayne Mur
phy and Rogey Turkington present
ed a piano and violin duet entitled 
"Praeludaim and Allegro.”  

Following the recessional, punch 
and cookies were served to those 
attending.

Credit for the success of the in
duction ceremony is due to Miss 

V Doris Kibbe. faculty advisor of 
the Honor Society, and to the 
members of the induction com
mittee hdkded by Janice Fogg and 
Rose Frechette.

Those inducted from the Class 
of 1954 include Bette Aimetti. 
John Avery, Wlllism Bayer. Car
olyn B a n ia n . Mary Lou Cos
tello. Marjorie Harris, Donna La- 
Vista, Nancy Maeri, Nancy ,Mar- 
Bhall. Florence Misak. Nedra* Pel
la, Roger Peteraon. Judy Pllkatis.

'  Sylvia Schneider. Ruth Slivinsky. 
Irwin Weiner, Nancy Weir, Rob
ert Williams, Peggy Woltersdorf 
and Sally Zawiatowski.

Tbqaa inducted from the Class 
o f 1U5 are Jamaa Carrara, Cyn- 
tliia Crebore. Beverly DeCarli, 
Oeorga Dormer, Jean Dougherty, 
JOan Lutz, Richard Morriaon, Elsa 
Oiols. Barbara .Ptraon. ‘Carolyn 
Robert, Joyce WeUiateil. David 
Wichnuui, Richard Winsler. Rob
ert Wlnzler and Mary Lovlke 
Tatea.

Thoat I acoopted on probaUqn 
fn m  ^  CUas of 1N « include

Callinii All Students!
Be sure to save May 26 and 

27 for the Annual Art Exhibit 
to be held in the Art Studio. 
Watch for further details con
cerning this coming event..

Cynthia Dunlap. Nola Fiske, An
drea Gooley, Carol Hewitt, Robert 
Liepis, Barry' Schaller, Emma 
Stephens. Ssndra Stevenson and 
David .Toome.v.

Judy Mozzer, 56.

Play Back
Greetings, .in. spring a young 

man's fancy ’ lightly turns to 
thoughts of love ,. love for basebsll, 
track and tennU), that is— and the 
fellows at Manchester High School 
are no exception to the rule. Now 
it's our Job to get out and cheer 
oup teams to victory.

MHS'ers are taking up note
books and pencils with renewed 
determination as the .final quarter 
of the school year comes into full 
swing. (I hope the teachers' in
ventory shows a surplus of "A "s.l 

/ ---------
Congratulations are In order for 

the fine zvay in which the can
didates for the Student .Council 
presidency presentetd their cam
paigns and eapecially for the vic
tor. Bob Buckley. The High 
School  ̂ World also salutea Bob 
Provost for an excellent Job of 
presiding this year.

- It seems that it takes more than 
a petition to convince Lawrence 
Perry- that "butchea” are In atyle 
again.

All will agree that It takes Vur 
bvm beautiful Mancheiter High 
girls to do justice to the new sum
mer fashions in pajamas, gowns, 
smd bathing suits.

Dwight Perry will again lead a 
parade of -excited scholars to the 
west coast in the summer. This 
year, however, his passengers will 
be of a feminine nature. All are 
looking forward to an inspiring 
and educational trip.

Bye Weekly yours,
Anne Stilson, '56.

High Tennis Team 
Loses First Test

Encountering its first test of the 
season, tha Manchester High tennis 
team suffered a 5-0 defeat to  ̂ a 
powerful Hall High aggregation on 
Monday, April 26 at the Hail 
courts. This victory marked Hall's 
,2Sth straight triumph over CCIL 
opposition in the past four years.

A1 Froat, last year's state .sin
gles champion, set the pace for 
Hall by whipping the Indiana’ 
Mickey Findell 6-3, 6-0. Hurwitz of 
Hall defeated Bill Bayer of Man
chester 6-1, 6-2, and Foster of Hall 
conquered the Red and White'a 
Leigh 'Ferguson 6-2, 6-1, in the 
other single matches.

Frost also led the way in doubles 
competition, teaming with Fryer 
of HaU to defeat Findell and Man
chester's sophomore prospect. Mar- 
ahall McCreedy, 6-1, 6-0. Hall ciift- 
tured the final doublet rnatch of 
the day in straight seta, as Hurwitz 
and Foater were, victorious over 
Bayer and Hooks Johnston 6-1, 6-0.

Due to the heavy rains which 
made the local courts unplayable, 
the Indians home opener with Meri
den on’ April 29 was postponed. 
The next match for Manchester is 
at Willimantic against Windham, 
which has lost both of its rhatches 
thus far., Robert Wlnzler, '53.

Baseball TeBTm
Twice Winner

/

Gmf|uer ERst Hartford, 
Middletdwn; Bristol 
Wins^/at Muuy Field
Or^r'loss to two victories made 

a baseball record for MHS
aifainst Bristol, East Hartford, 
"and MiddletouTi in the past week.

Dick Coan's bad bounce single 
to right scored Jerry Gregor with 
the winning run aa Bristol edged 
by the Didians 4-3, at Bristol on 
Tuesday, May 11. Myles Mc
Donough hurled all the way, and. 
except for the fourth, ahufout the 
Beil Towners. The Indians Jumped 
off to a three-run lea<^in the third" 
aa "Moe" Morhardt singled to cen
ter and moved to second as Harry 
Griswold walked. Both runners ad
vanced a baae oh Gene Johnson'! 
sacrifice bunt. Bob Provost theft, 
lined a double to left, scoring both 
Morhardt and Griswold. Bob 
scored oh Captain Bernie . Ale- 
many's line single to the putfield.

Bristol came right back with 
four to win the game. Jim Tracy 
led o ff by belting a line-drive 
home run over the right center 
field wall. George Redman then 
singled and roda all the way home 
on Pete Ruaelowakl’a triple to 
right. Ha scored on Gregor’s single 
to center. Gregor advanced to sec
ond and scored as Coan's bounder 
bad-hopped past Carl Silver.

Except for that inning, the rival 
pitchers were in charge the entire 
game. McDonough struck out five 
and did a fine Job.

Next game is against Hall High 
of West Hartford, this afternoon 
at 3.

With "Moe" Morhardt. '55, 
leading the way with aix hits In 
eighi tripa, the Manchester High 
baseball team ;.calped East Hart
ford and Middla'.own by reores of 
14-7 and 12-5, respectively.

Steve Cooper, '56, buried all the 
way against the Hornets, allowfng 
10 hits, but he exhibited flne con
trol, walking only two. Morhardt, 
hitting a torrid .750-for the season, 
hit two tr^les and a single off 
Mike Fisher, East Hartford start
er Gene Johnson. '55. Ed Wojcik, 
'56. and H>rry Griswold,’ '54, along 
with Morhardt. led the attack.

Thursday, behind the fine 4-hit 
pitch'ng of Marty Starin, '54, the 
Indians whipped Middletown, 12-5, 
in a CCIL encoenter. Again it was 
the Manchester power which spell
ed doom for the Tigers. Morhardt 
came through with a home run and 
two ainglm*. In the fourth, Harry 
Griswold hit a drive which seemed 
destined to go for a homer. If it 
had been three feet higher, It would 
have gone Into the football field, 
but it hit the fence, and Griswold 
was held to a double.

In both games, Manchester 
scored five runs In the opening 
inning. Alan Cole. '56, led off by 
getting on each time, and.he scored 
on each occasion.

David Topmey, '56

Future Teachers 
Hear Educators^

P i*. Eugene Davis 
Gives Talk Here

r

Dr. ‘Eugene* Davis, optometrist, 
visited Manchester High' ^
at the invitation' of the Guidance 
Dept. He ’ explained, the profes
sion of optometry; It was ex
plained that five or six years of 
study after graduation from high 
achool are required for training.

Dr. Davis- explained the parts 
of the eye and how It manipulates 
itself. He showed lenses and 
contact lenses.

The doctor implied that this 
waa a worthwhile profession for a 
girl,

A person needs a . liking of 
mathematics but a straight col
lege course is not required. Among 
informative statements made were 
the fact that sun glasses were all 
right to wear in the sun but not 
in the house; that "five-ten-cent'’ 
store dark glasses are not good 
to buy as they fade out and dis
color; that all people are bom 
with blue eyes but they change 
as one grows older.

Patricia .Gartner ^

N'uree Visita School 
Mrs. Cecilia M. Wandt. a mem

b e r '« t  the health stair at Man
chester High School, visited the 
Madison School in Richmond, Va., 
during our spring vacation. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Farr, a 
sixth grade teacher in Manches-r 
ter .,- A friend of Mrs. Pharr's, 
Mrs. Margaret Greek, is a teacher, 
at the Madison iScfaool. . Although 
It is «n elementary school, Mrs. 
Wandt found the health program 
prettjr much the saike as ours. 

Mar^lja Roberta, 57.

In order to interest students in 
teaching as a profes^n , Thomas 
Bentley, principal of Hollister 
School, and Mrs. Charles Gilbert, 
former elementary school teacher, 
spoke to groups of students on 
PViday, May 8. in the drama room. 
The program \̂ aa under the direc
tion of the Guidance Dept.

Mr. Bentley, since he ha's always 
been connected with the adminis
trative department, had asked the 
teachers of Hollister why they en
joyed reaching. He related their 
repliea to the students and men
tioned those qualities which con
stitute a good teacher. The quali
ties he mentioned were; a genuine 
interest in children; a good.sen.se 
of humor; intellectusj curiosity; a 
mind enriched through travel and 
^rsonal experiences;, a young 
spirit; integrity;, poise and pride 
in personal appearance; and lastly.’ 
a modulated voick and good use o f 
English.

Mrs. Gilbert, having had actual 
experience w-lth children, explain
ed to the students the feeling a 
teacher possesaes of shaping a 
child's nilnd and. watching him 
grow physically and mentally.. She 
acquainted her audience with the 
benefits of the teachers colleges 
of Connecticut, stressing Ntw 
Britain and Willimantic, since 
they are in this- trex.

Mrs. Gilbert said that in a liberal 
aria college one may elect a  teach
ing course bin in many, practice 
teaching la not offered. She sug
gested that anyone intereoted ip 
the teaching profeeisldn should con
tact the collfti'es of his choice and 
visit them.

Catalogs and pxmphlete on these 
coliegea were left in the Guidance 
office by Mrs. Gilbert. A question 
period followed her talk and many 
worthwhile questions were asked.

These' talks prerved inspiring and 
it is hoped that many students will 
look further into this profearion.

Laura 'Trudel, '56

Legion o f Honor

Herald Photo Sally ZawiatowBU Herald Phota 
John Drew

Character, 'leadership, and serv
ice, are only three of the many 
worthwhile traits of this week’s 
Lsgionnalre, Sally Ann Zawistow-
•14.

When the iniluction ceremonies 
of the National Honor Society took 
place last week, thk greatest honor 
of her life came to gal, for she 
v'ss accepted into the society for 
her outstanding achievements in 
her studies at MHS. Another 
great honor came to our celebrity 
of the week when her name was 
included on the list of the mem
bers of the Class of '54 who will 
graduate with honors in June.

If you happen to see a giri of 
dark blond hair, and hazel eyes on 
almost every field of action in the 
girl's sports department, you'll 
know that It's our "Gal S a l", for 
she has been an active member 
of aquaettes. softball, soccer (lil^ 
someone we know!!), volleyball, 
basketball, archery, and the Girls’ 
Leaders Club. You would be cor
rect in assuming that one of her 
greatest loves Is sports.

Sal followed the college course in 
her first year at MHS, and then 
switched to the business course. 
Her subjects this year Include 
English IV, Modern Problems, 
Shorthand and Transcription. Busl- 
nesa Math and A Cappella Choir. 
She prefers Shorthand and Busi
ness Math to the others.

When it comes to hobbies, Sally 
likes to paint .scenery, sew, knit, 
an(2 once in awhile, "fool around 
in the kitche’n.”  She always likes 
to witness sport events, especially 
soccer games and track meets. She 
"loves" ham grinders, and for des
sert—.gooey hot fudge sundaes. 
(Some combo, we'd say.)

Sal has a real novel pet peeve. 
"I can't stand hand around waist 
lovers w'slking Main Street." An
other, pet peev4 of hers is boast
ers.

Beside contributing her melodfc 
voice to the A Cappella Chgtr; she 
is also a member of her church 
choir at St. John's Polish Nation
al (Church.

Secretarial .work Is Sal's choice 
of a career, and after graduation, 
ahe plarts to work at the First 
National Bank.

A bright future is in store for 
Sally, and. if she never loses her 
ability of leadership, she will al; 
ways succeed.

Sally is the oldest child of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zawiatowski o f 33 
Mather St.

Kitty Ryan, '55.

BATO.V COMPETITION

A group of girls under'the namt 
w  Manchester Twirlerettea en
tered a baton twirling' competition 
In Holyoke, Mass, on Saturday, 
May g, 1954. The gtrla partlci- 
paling w e r e  Irene Boudreau, 
Nancy Maori, Connie Lamoureux. 
Arlene Hills, .Nancy Saunders, 
Nancy Sloan. Pat Wiley, aiid 
Eileen Kiely. leader..'

The gtrla. had to show their 
ability' to twirl and keeping to
gether. Their score was 8S.S. 
Iliere were high school groups ^  
tered from all over lTniiniMf.tif i)f 
an-* Masiaeliuictta. ^

Sock and Buskin 
Elects Members

New members of Sock and Bus
kin were notlfied''on Tuesday, May 
11. There were ho tryouts tbia 
year as has been the. policy in 
preceding years. - Instead their 
acceptance wae based on the, ap
plication blanks which tjiey filled 
oi)t. A committee from the club 
then voted on the names aubmit- 
ted.

Those students out of the Jun
ior class who made the cldb were 
Elza Ozala - Renee Schwalb,- Bar- 
iMra Fischer, Irene - Gagiiardone. 
Ida Johnson. Joan Barre, Bill Sai- 
mohd, Sam Duplop, T om . Reed. 
Charles .Audette,. Bill 'Grimaspn, 
James Parmakian, George Dormer 
and Marvin Cohen.

Among those from .the ciass of 
1956 who were accepted are Betty 
Lou Wallace,' Tyra Findell. Patti 
Nach. Peg Vollrath.- Ruth Hanford, 
Karolyn Ka.ve, Francine Obrem- 
ski, Deanne Rottner, Mary Regs. 
Geraldine Niznik; Elaine Bucchlno. 
Ann Wharton Heidi Schinmel, Bill 
MacArdle, Dick Gess, Sherman 
Flvozinsky, Kenneth 
Howard Hastings. Bill 
Robert Liepis. Larry 
Dave Toomey, Barry

Burnett,
Duncan,
LaPoUa,
Schaller.

This week the Legion of Honer. 
lauds John Drew, prominent and 
well-liked member of the Senior 
Class.

John's subjects this year include 
Engliah IV, Spanish n. Phyates, 
Trigonometery and Solid Geome
try. John lists Trig, and any kind 
of math aa his favorite.

The Senior Hl-Y club has taken 
up much of John's time and he waa 
one of the main cogs in the recent 
and very aucceaaful Spring Frolic, 
aa he was on the decoration com
mittee. He also has been a mem
ber, of the Spanish club for two 
yeai*s.

In the field of sports John played 
on the OUiL, championship soccer 
team and last year was the able 
manager of the swimming team.

Outside of school John belongs 
to the Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
He is also a member of the Boy 
ScouU with a rank of first class. 
In connection with his Boy Scout 
activities, he traveled to Camp 
Philmont in Arizona with a group 
of scouts. During this trip he had 
the chance to eee many parts of 
the country and John feels that this 
tour gave him his greatest thrill.

Upon graduation; John plans to 
enter the University of 0>nnecti- 
cut'i School of Engineering. Aa you 
can gueaa, John's ambition is to be 
an engineer.

John also has many interesting 
hobbies, among which are photog
raphy and record collecting John 
has a well-equipped dark room in 
which he printe and develops his 
own pictures. He also has s pile 
of the current popular records; aa 
well aa some jazz clasaics. John 
himself "tickles the keys’* . with 
the best of them.

At the present, John 1* em
ployed at the Rolton Nurseries 
where he trahsplants schrubs and 
trees. „He al.so worked at Mi- 
chae^!s Jewelers and the Man- 
cjtester Evening Herald.

John's pet' peeve is people who 
sa.v, "I told you . so.”

Ice skating is also tops with 
John as far  ̂as sports are con
cerned. He Is also a flne hockev 
player and hopes to play this sport 
in college.

John is the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Drew of 13 Bond 
St.

Al Martin '55.

V

Dennis Guay, Bill Karvelis and 
Janice Roberts.

The sophomores who are to join 
the club consist only of those going 
ill the morning session next year. 
They arc Anne Simpson. Marion 
Fitch, Marion Borat. S y l v i a  
Fischer, Andrea CJ’r, Pamela 
J-horts, Janet .Whitney, 14ariette 
Gagnon, Loretta Carlson, Lyn 
’ Valtersdorf. Ann Bilrr, Lypne 
Murphey, Doloroa Paone, Judith 
Broverman, Simolne Amlsault, 
Peter Karvella Gary .Hudson, 
Richard Fogg. Bill Bifeadheft, 
James Sasvllle, Dominic Squatcito, 
Donald Hayes, John Tedra, Nicky 
Stevens. Gordon Pomeroy^ David 
Stlmson; Lewia Gaakell, Dennis 
f^reaney, Don Grtawold, Jamaa 
McKinnte.

All 'the old members and the new 
memj^ra are eligible to attend the 
annual Sock and Buskin Proiii to 
be held Friday, May 21. A t least 
one person « f  the coiiplc ibust 
belong to tha clpb.
) ~  A v a r d  H u s a i ia  ’S4
‘ l i  . . ’ ' . 'W.

Meetilig Attemlcci 
By Library Pages

Manchester High School's Li
brary. Pages, under the direction 
o f Mrs. Evelyn Gerard,. visited 
Ysle University and New Haven 
State Teachers College Monday. 
May 10.

The group left the high aChool 
at 7:30 a. m. in ofder to visit Yale 
campus before attending .the Li
brary Page State Meeting at H*w 
Haven State Teachers College ill 
the afternoon.

The first stop made was at 
Peabody Museum. From the mu
seum. the pages went to Yale's 
Sterling Library. Here they 
toured, the library and were shown 
mkny of the three million books 
In the biulding. *

Froip Yale, the. girls went to 
New Haven Stale. Teachers Col 
lege and'were taken on a tour of 
the new buildings. At the state
wide Nutmeg 020 Assn., a short 
business meeting Was held In 
which Marcia Nelson of MHS was 
elected treasurer of .the State Li
brary Pagesjof Connecticut. Mr. 
Shaw, specialist in story telling 
from Brookline Public Library, 
was the speaker. The meeting 
closed with the serving of refresh
ments.

Mary Rega, '56.

Tecb Boys Eiiler 
Drawing Contest

Two students from tha drafting 
department of the Howell Cheney 
Technical .School. John 'Avery and 
Charlea Brown, have entered their 
drawings in the annual Ford In
dustrial Arts contest starting June 
1 in Dearborn, Mich., at the Henry 
Ford Museum.

Avery took top honors in the 
mechanical drawing department of 
the 1953 Ford Contest with his 
drawing of n Ford engine. This 
year he has entered hia' drawing o f  
a  speed reckcer. Brown has en
tered hla drawings of an air com- 
preasbr.
. Ths drawings 'wUl be Judged by 
leading industrial arts men, indua-

Runners W ill 
Track Meet

Locals Win Five o f 
Races and Jumps over 
HPHS and Bristol
Manchester High’s track team, 

amassing a total of 5SH points, 
scored a convincing victory over 
Hartford High and Bristol High 
in a triangular meet held at Bat- 
tereon Park on May 7.

Co-Captain Jack Whltham led 
the Red and White to victory bv 
winning both the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes. In the UO-yard run, 
smooth- striding Pete Close led the 
pack, serosa the finish line In the 
splendid time of 2:05.

Bob Vinton, Manchester's out
standing sophomore runner, put on 
a tremendous stretch drive to nip 
Rog Turkington at the wire and 
placed second to ,A1 Frazier of 
Hartford in the mills run. Glenn 
Bradley followed Turkington 
across the line to giv6 MHS a sec
ond, third and fourth in that event

Big Dick Jenkins took a first in 
the high Jump with a leap of 5 
feet. 2 inches. Co-Csptatn Ray 
Desrosiers tied for second and 
lanky Bill Saimond took fourth for 
the Indiana.

Manchester also won the 880- 
yard relay with Hartford, second 
and Bristol, third.

In dual meet scoMng, Manchea- 
ter defeated Hartford. 67-37, and 
Bristol, 73-27. Hartford downed 
Bristol 55-37.

Earlier in the week a superb 
Middletown outfit spoiled the 
opening of the aes8bn for the In
dians with a 60H-42<i victory-, 
while going down to defeat. Man
chester swept both the 880-ysrd 
run and the mile run.

Jim Ferguson, '55.

Feature of Dance 
Is Fashion Show

Bob Buckley Victorious 
In School-wide Election

Tryouts for Somsnhis
If you' want to be a part of 

the planning, writing and com
piling o f the 1955 yearbook, 
hurry to the World Office sixth 
period Friday where tryouts 
for Somanhis will be conducted 
by the staff,

The tryouts alre designed to 
give the staff infm-mation on 
your program for nMt year and 
an insight to yolfr abilities, 
wiillngnesa to work, and the 
type of work you'd like to do 
for Somanhis.

So, if, you want to choose 
quotations, compile ' statistics 
and do club write-ups, be sure 
to try out for a place on the 
Somanhia ataff,

Eleanor Seelert ’,55.

Candidjites Give Views 
 ̂ At Assemblies; Gist 

95 Per Cent of VotesX 
In G>uncil Election

Dehaters Compete 
In State Tournev

Faahion and dancing were com
bined to form an enjoyable evening 
on May 7th when -the''ISenlor 
Y-Teeni and Studeht Council 
Joined together tO''present a fath- 
Icn show and Sport dance in the 
assembly ball.

For tha fashion part of. the eve
ning, .'the stage was decorated to 
giVe the effect of a Spring Garden. 
A rdae trellis, four large wheelf, 
dog wood and other flowers formed' 
theb arkground for the MHS 
models to show clothes for spring 
and the coniiug summer,

Mrs. Shirley Needles from Hsrt- 
ford served as fashion coordinator. 
She also serves In this capacity at 
televl.sion strtion WKNB.

All of the clothes were selected 
from a local, well known fashion 
center, Burton’s, and ranged from 
p'av clothes to-gow ns. Specific 
articles included Bermuda shorts, 
Jerseys, slscks. skirts, blouses, 
party dresses, short shorts, bathing 
suits and evening gowns. Proper 
accessories were also shown to fit 
each costume.

Modela for'Senior Y-Teens In
cluded Barbara Dougan, Joan 
Daniels. Judy Plikatls, Margie 
Kurts, Rose Frechette, D o r i s  
Beyer, Helen Goss, Susan Crossen. 
Jackie Pillard, Beverly Smith. 
Beverly Porter. Anna Bresia. Lor- 
rle Hellatrom, Peggy Waltersdorf. 
Lois Cooper, Donna La Vista. 
Shiein O'Bsien, Gerry Rohan, 
Eleanor Kerns, Linda Longln ,̂ 
Audrey Antolik, Delores Diibano^ 
ski. Carol Dupulf, Arlene Herring. 
Margie Harris. Sally Zawlstowaki 
and Mary Parmakiqp.

Acting aa director of the falihinn 
show was Vslerie LaVcqpk,^ who 
worked hard to make the show, 
the success that it was. Serving 
is  announcer was Doris BJyer.

Following the ' fa.shion Ikliow a 
regular sport dance, under the 
sporsorshlp o f  the Studerit Coun
cil. wss held to the music of (Jzzie 
Osgood and his band.;

Barbara Person '55

The Debating Society o f Man
chester High School competed in 
the biggest event of the year, the 
annual state tournament, Saturday, 
May 8, at the University of Con
necticut. The topic for debate was 

[ the national topic, "RESOLVED, 
that the President of the United 
States should be elected by direct 
vote.”

The participating debaters, m - 
lected by the club's coaches, 
George Dougherty and David Hart
well, were Mary Beth. Stewart and 
Anson Thorp, who argued for the 
affirmative, and Pat Wupperfeld 
and Dick Winsler, who upheld the 
points of the negative. Judy Ander
son served aa affirmative sltemste.

Both the affirmative and nega
tive debated three schools. *nie 
negative, in competition with Fair- 
field Prep, was rated "good," 
while Fairfield received a ''fair" 
rating. The high point of the de
bates for the negative was when 
they were Judged "excellent" as 
against ',‘good'' for their second op
ponent, iVorwslk. In their third and 
last debate the negative was rated 
"good" but their strong rival, 
Stratford, received a rank of "ex
cellent."

The first debate for the affirma
tive wound up a virtual tie, as 
both Manchester and the Stratford 
negative received ratings of "good" 
from the Judge. The affirmative's 
second. debate, which was Judged 
by Miss Marcelle Goldstone, a stu
dent teacher at MHS during March 
and April, waa so good that it was 
given the ranking "excellent"- aa 
contrasted to Norwalk's "good." 
However, in their third debate the 
affirmative was rated "fa ir" by 
the Judge, and thus lost out, to 
Greenwich, who received, the rat
ing "good."

The state tournament, then, 
helped the Manchester debates in 
two ways. First, it gave, them 

! the opportunity to speak before 
expert critics, and second, it gave 
them valuable experience in actual 
competition.

. Dick Winsler, '55.

industry,
Tile winning projects in the thir

teen divisions - will be sent to' the 
CSiicago ̂ ie n c e  Fair where they 
will again b« Judged. .

David Nuttar. 'KT.

Chiropodist Talks 
To MHS Students
Eighty per cent of women have 

foot disea.aes while only 60 per cent 
of men have foot diseases. Psy- 
cologicsl factors can cause or cure 
many'' foot ailments; stress and 
strain tend to cause warts. Theae 
were a few of the Interesting ata- 
tiatics and facts discussed by Dr. 
Barney Wichman. local chiropo
dist, Wednesday. May 5.

A good example of the impor
tance of psyCoiogical factors is 
seen in this .example, said Dr. 
Wichman. n fty  cases Of warts 
were touched up with the electric 
needle, 2S with the electricity on 
snd 25 without; in sll case's the 
warts were cleared up.
' Many of tl)e girls were happy 
to note that wearing high heels 
was not detrimental to the feet 
snd, to go to the other extreme, 
iiot. to wear shoes causes fewer 
functional problems with their 
fee t ■

To help combat these problems 
Dr. Wichman concluded by saying 
there la a deftnita need for a good 
chiropodist.

Dr. Wichman was  ̂brought to 
MHS by the Guidance Dept.

„ N. Slover, '55.

^Jaycees Suffei: 
Second Setback

Manchester High's Jayvee base
ball team got off to a slow start, 
loslngrlt's second one-run game 
Tuesday, losing to Plainville's J. 
V.'s 4-3. ,

Plainville scored" in the bottom 
of the first when s man got on 
by an error snd scored on a sinr 
gje.

Manchester bounced right back 
in the top of the second when Al 
Austin all walked. Al John.son, 
Frelheit. Lou Gagnon and Dana 
who pitched a good ball gatne, 
then-, hit a double, scoring two 
runs. ■'

Going into the bottom o f ' the 
sixth Manchester was ahead in a 
3-2 ball game. Then the roof 
fell in. With one out. Jed Cham- 
bello hit ' a two-bagger.* Mike 
Blskuplak followed with a single, 
scoring Chambcllb. and came all 
the way around on a wild peg in
to ’ left field. Maficheater lost,
4.3.

Manchester opened the season 
with a close 3-2 loss to Wethers
field.

Wethersfield received all their 
runs in the second on (wo wsiks, 
a single and an error.
. Manchester didn't score until 
the sixth when Ronnie Brault got 
a single and Irv August hit a dou
ble. Irv later scored on a passed 
ball.

Dale Brown, '57. •

Welcome .New Members 
The welcoming of • newly ad

mitted members was the - main 
trial educators, and leading repre- ’huMncaa of the Current Affairs 
sehtatlvea from industry. Chib meeting held at the high

school on 'Dissdsy, May 4. Atany 
of the seniors spoke to the club on 
the activities that have happened 

V [ during the year.
Carrie Roberts, 'H .

Bob Buckley was elected presi
dent of the Student Council for 
the .year 1954-1955 on Tuesday. 
May 11, to climax a week of 
earnest campaigning and apeeches 
by other contenders for the high
est office Which cAn be held al 
-Manchester High School.

The Mpnday following spring 
vacation campaigning was In full 
swing sa posters and tagea were 
distributed all over the school-

On the following Monday, May 
11. the four aasembly periods were 
devoted to speeches by candidates 
and their managers. Tha - nomi
nees were Bob Buckley; George. 
Dormer, Olga Brondola and T om \ 
Smith.

Bub Buckley has not limited his 
activities to Student Council as 
wa.s told by Gary bogll, '54, cam- 
p.-.:gn manager for Bob.

In his freahman year he joined 
the High School World and played 
basketball.

In his sophomore year he was 
again -on the High School World 
and the soccer and baseball teams.
Hr was also elected to Boys' State.

During i.ls Junior year he could 
again be found in the High School 
World office and was recently 
chosen Sports' Editor; he was 
elected-td Current Affaira Club; he 
plays JV basketball and soccer of 
which he will be co-captain next 
year. He served as supri'intrudent 
of schools in the recent Rotary 
Youth and Government Day.

Thi main points of the campaign 
seemed to be the matter of Im
proving student conduct and bring
ing cloaer unity between the two 
sea Ions.

The polls were officially opened 
at 7:30 and officially ‘closed si 
5:10. The voting was done by the 
electric voting machine. It wss 
set up by Edward Jacobson, a vot
ing mschine mechanic for the 
town who tallied the votes and 
stopped by several times to check 
everything.

Six hundred and two students 
voted in tlie '•ftemoon and 743 
voted in the morning. Out of the 
school population, 95 per rent of 
the students voted and only 79 
votes were lost.

An Interesting sidelight <an he . 
injected at this point, A student 
absent from school, telephoned and 
r.sked to cast an absentee ballot. 
This was carried out by Bob 
Provost. It la believed that this is 
the first time an absentee ballot 
has ever been cast as far aa is re
membered. This art showed fine 
si'hool spirit as some who were in 
school didn't even lake the trouble 
to Vote.
. Acting as moderator wa,s Boh 
Provost, out-going Council pre.si- 
dent and assistant moderator was 
Jim Tatro. Facult.v adyiser George 
Eromerllng supervl.sed the voting 
throughout the day.

Attendants, checking n a m e s  
were A. M. session: Bob Provost. 
Bob Johnson, Helen Goss, Rose 
Frechette, Saridy Taggart. Judv 
Pllksitls and Jlrri Tatro. P. M. ses- . 
S io n : Carolyn Jdhnson. Jean Le- 
clalre, Dirk Erickson, Bill Ste- 
phens. Barbara Lappen, Tom  Hr- 
Nally and Bob Warren.

Barbara Persfjn, '63

Physicians Talk 
To Students Here

MHS Golfers Bow 
T o Meriden, 11-7

A atrong Meriden team downed 
Manchester High’a Golf team Fri
day. May T, 11-7 at Meriden.

Led by the brilliant combination 
of Kearns and Hunt, shooting a 
79 and 75 respectfully, Meriden 
apbrted a strong team.

Despite the loss MHS did well 
pn a atrange Murae, proof of 

hich was Danny f DeMartin'a 
re o f 79; !

The remaining acyrea'-were, 
Bryant. 83., BUI KeUy, 86 

Captiun Bob, Peterson, 87. 
iwrence Perry’s charges are 

hopeful o f turning the tabl^ when 
they ' play a return match with 
Meriden at the Manchester Ootm- 
try Club. . .

George Bwgllah, '55.
I

Dr. Richard C. Alton and his 
; wife. Dr. Elizabeth H. Alton, local 
I Chiropractic physicians, spoke 
j about'their profession on May 6 in 
I the Guidance office-. Their audience 
was composed of those StudenU in
terested in Chlroprsctics as a pro
fession.

Dr. Alton -defined the word 
"chiropractic." Taken from the 
tvyo Greek words, "chlro" and 
"practlkoe," it Jiterally means 
"done by hand" and all chlrbprac- 
tic manipulation is done by hand.

The only requirement for admis
sion to a chiropractic college from 

•Connecticut U. a high school diplo
ma, although in some other states 
two years of college is also re
quired.

The basic principle of chiroprac
tic ■ la that the nerve system con
trols all the other systems. Intcr- 

j  ference in the flow of nerve energy 
reaulU in disease and the Impair- 

I mem of bodily functions. Manipu- 
ilation adjuau any structure in the 
body requiring it. .Three-fourths of 
manipulation deals with the renter 
of the nerve system, the spinal 
column. Beside his two hands, a 
chiropractor uses an x-ray- ma
chine.

Women play an. important part 
in chlropratlch. Many women pre
fer to go to women doctors for 
treatment.

Following the doctors' talks, 
questions were asked on the sub
jects that should be taken Jn high 
achool .for college preparation, the 
coet of education, and the disad
vantages of being a chiropractor. 
"To this last questipn. Dr. Ellssheth 
Alton replied thst the only disad- 
vantages were a heavy schedule or 
the poaaibility of cases after hours, 
aa chiropractors, like other doctors, 
are public' servants.

Caiet Ososki. '54.

¥ niESH CANDY' i
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Eagle Scout 
Awards Made 
At Ceremony

Presentation of Eagle Scout pins 
to four Explorers was the feature 
attraction of the Court of Honor 

-- held by 'Troop 25 at Woodruff HaU, 
Center Church, last night before 
a large asseiubly of Scouts and 
parents. 'I’he recipients of the 
Eagie badges, all fifteen years of 
age, were Richard Ruddell, Peter 
Hansen, Ronald Masnicki, and 
Lawrence Harmon.

Ruddell has been a member of 
Troop 2,3 since October 1949, and 
has held office as Assistant Patrol 
Leader, Crew Lcadei*, and Senior 
Patrol Lender.'" At Camp Pioneer 

, he waa elected-to-the-aamp Junior 
^honor aoclet.ii, and he will serve as 
''a member o t ^ e  camp staff this 
summer. A  freshtnan at Manches
ter High S c h o o l , i s  the son of 
Mrs. Grkc6 RuddeU-of 44 Biaseli 
SI. This Eagle pres^tatlon is of 

< special significance to\Mrs. Rud
dell. ■ atnee her older son, David, 
became an Eagle Scout a yqar ago. 
l-hls makes her, a-s far \M is 
known, the o n l y  MaMhaster 

. mother of two Eagle Scoufs,
Hansen has, been a member dl 

Troop 2.3 since’ October 1949, and. 
hn.s served as As.sislant Patrol 
Leader and as an assistant with 
the younger boys program. A 
sophomore at Manchester High 
School, he is the son of Mr. and 

’ Mr.s. George Hansen of 25 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Ma-snickl has been a member of 
•Troop 2.3 since January 19.30. and 
has served as Patrol I.«ader and 
Assi.stant Crew Leader. At Camp 
Pioneer he was elected to the camp 
Junior honor society, and he will 
serve on the cam)> staff this sum
mer. A sophomore at Manchester 
High School, he is the .son of Mr. 
snd Mr.s. Peter Masnicki of 79 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Harmon is a newcomer of Man- 
che.stcr and Tioop 2.3, having only 
recentlv moved here from Mayfield. 
K.V.. where he completed the re-; 
qiiirements for his Eagle badge, 
but left before having it presented. 
He entered Scouting av a member 
of Troop 127. Oak Ridge. Tenn., in 
January 1J».30, later tranfferring to 
Troop 36| Mayfield, Ky.. where he 
served as Patrol Leader,- Senior 
Patrol I-«ader, and Crew Leader. 
At scout camp he' was elected to 
the Order of the Arrow honor so
ciety, and he repre-sented hla Troop 
at the Third National Jamboree of 
the Boy Scouts of America held In 
California last sumr.ier. A fresh
man at Manchester High School, he 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I-aw- 
rence Harmon of 93 Vernon St.

The Court of Honor program 
began with the presentation of 
Tenderfoot badges to new Scouts 
Fred Perry. Larry Bell and Daniel 
Taylor. Other awards were pre
sented l,y the Troop leaders, and 
tl’ e meetir.g cdosed with the show
ing of a conservation movie from 
the State Forestry Department.

Other awards pre.scnted were ss 
follows;

Service Stsrs: Three years. Ex- 
■plorera, David Ruddell, Edward 
Stile.s.

Three years Boy Scouts:. Roger 
Anderson, A lw  Weias, Timothy 
Bohan, Ronald Gess.

Two years Boy Scouts, William 
Batch,■ David Nel.son, Porald 
Wrubel.

One year Boy Scout.-. Theodore 
Gannutz, Richard Baxter, Ronald 
Gerard, James Cole. Donald Mc- 
Lagan,’ Roger Winter, James Bar- 
bero, Stephen Shurkus.

Second Cla-ss Scout, Stephen 
Shurkiis; Don Chief Cords, Keith 
Bockus. Gordon Rhodes: Appren
tice Explorers, David Ruddell. 
James Donovan, Richard Morrison,

M I_ ^Presented Eagle Scout Pins at G>urt of Honor Hold Installation 
Cerenionies Here

Adonli3im Council No. 14, Royal 
and Select Maatera of Rockville, 
will hold semi-public installation 
ceremonies tomorrow’ night at 8 
p.ni. at the Masonic Temple here 
jjn Manchester. The installing' offi
cer will be 111. Obmp. Leo K. Stiles, 
PTIM, ' a-ssisted by 111. Comp. 
Cliarlea A. Benton. PTIM and III. 
Oonip. Charles K. Lynn. PTIM. 
The Mo't Puissant Grand Ma- t̂er 
of Royal and Select Masters of 
Connecticut, Louis Wenzel is ex
pected .to attend.

The officers for the ensuing year 
who will be install^ are: Melvin 
F. Boomer. TIM: James W. Lewis, 
DIM; Ralph W. Coleman, , IPC; 
Cliarles H. Leonard. . treas'.irer; 
Harold G. Staiger, .secretary; Hor
ace E. Peckhsm, C.G.; Gerald E. 
Gibbs. Cond.; Ronald Buscaglia, 
Stew’ard; Nils Shenning, chaplain, 
and Paul C. ^hmann. .sentinel.

Following tlie installation cere
monies. Comp. Dr. -Vrios E. Friend 
will show some of the excellent 
movies he has taken oh his most 
recent trip. Refreshments will t>e 
served by Mrs. William C. Bray.

All Master Masons and their 
families are invited to ktt^nd.
- 1— ---------------------------- ---------------

*. H erald Photo
These four Explorers were 'awarded Eagle Scout Badges, highest honor in scouting, at a Court 

of Honor in Woodniff Hall, Center Church, last night. All are members of Troop 25 of the Ghiirch. 
Left to right, Peter^ansen, Larry Harmon, Richard Ruddell and Ronald Ma.snicki, all 15 years of age.

Richard Ruddell, Edwardv Stiles. 
Ronald Masnicki, Charles Dbugan. 
Jack ScheioenpAug, Benedict ^ llo .

Emergency Service . Explorer 
David Ruddell. James' DonovaX 
Richard Morrison, Richard Rud-’"' 
dell; ?.srry Haimon, Peter Hansen. 
Milton Shaw, Ronald Masnidki. 
Cliarles pougan. Jack Schelben- 
pfiiig, Jamei- Juros, Richard Gess, 
Edward Stiles.

Merit Badges; Roger Anderson, 
rrre'eskvlng: James Barbero, wood- 
carvmg; Keith Bockus, first aid; 
Robert Calder. first aid and fish
ing; Jsines Donovan, firemanship 
and camping: Theodore Gannutz. 
first aid; Richard Gess, camping, 
firemanship and citizenship in llie 
community; Peter Hansen, citi
zenship in the community; Ernest 
Irwin, art and first sid; James 
Juros, camping and citizenship in 
the community: Thoma.s Juros. 
home repsira; Ronald Ma.snicki. 
citizenship in the community; Wil
liam Minnlck, life saving: David 
Nelson, first aid; Gordon Rhodes, 
first aid; Richard Ruddell. citizen
ship in the community and fire
manship: Peter Saari. first aid; 
Earl Sflwllz, . fir.at aid; Milton 
Shaw, citizenship in the commu- 
hi(y: Stephen Shurkus, first aid; 
Brian Spiith. first aid; Edward 
Stiles, firemanship and camping; 
Herbert Tyler, swimming and fire
manship; Benedict Zollo, swim
ming and life saving.

Ill Health Seen 
Suicide Factor

The )x>dy of Mrs. Santina Opizzi, 
72y^of 73 Cottage fet.. who had re- 
f<urte(Hy been in ill healtli for a 
number of years, wp.s found hang
ing frbm a rafter In the attic of 
her honX ye.«rterday.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner, \ermed tiie death a 
suicide. Mrs\ Opizzi's body was 
found by her Iviisband, Cae.sar, 72. 
in the com-paiiy’ qf a neighbor, Mrs. 
Joseph StevensoiKy^about 7 p.m. : 

Opizzi said he had gone to his 
neighbor's hou-e wlikn he Was un
able to find his wife at 1 orre after 
returning from a short, walk. He 
told Police Sgl. George ^*•'1 "tid 
Patrolman Willfam Cooke, who 
were dispatched to tlie sceWe. that 
he had left the hou.se 8bout\6.1,3, 
and that al that time hia V>fe 
appeared in good spirits.

Police reported .hey were tol,,, 
Mrs. Opizzi had been '.inder a doc

tor’s care for the past eight or 10 
years and that she had not been 
out of her house for thiee months. 
She was said to have suffered from 
a nervous condition.

Her body wa- removed to QUish 
Funeral Home. 225 Main St., and 
the funeral will be held there Sat
urday morning at 9:30 and at St. 
James' Cliiirch, at 10 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight betweeii 7 and 10 
p.m., and tomorrow between 2 and 
.3 p.m. and from 7 to 10 o'clock 
In the evening.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Opizzi 
leaves two .sons. Edgar, of. 42 An- 
dor Rd.. and Lewis, of Newington; 
a dmightei. Mrf, Leah Fitzpatrick, 
of 109 White St.; a sister; Mrs. 
Irma Dor.sotti. of Andover; and 
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Opizzi was a resident of 
Manchester for 45 years and 'a 
member of the Alpiiia Soriety.

Horseshoe crabs are more close
ly related to scorpions and .spiders 
than to true crabs.
X
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EMERGENCY
•  OIL BURNER 

SERVICE
CALL

ML9-4548
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

YOUNGSTOWN
SINKS and KITCHEN 

EQUIPMENT
ANDERSON and 

JOHNSON
PLUMBING and HEATING 
166 HIGHLAND STREET
Phones: 5II-3-6884, 8-7549 

or 3-6042

Wfe Save You Money
Low Cost 2nd MortgaRe

LOANS
NO BROKERAGE FEES— 

We Offer Big Savtags
CHARLES HERSHMAN 

MORTGAGE CO . 
PHONE CHs6-S863

Where Else
Can You Find This Value?

WHITE BASKETBALL
SNEAKERS

I REG. $4.98
• Arch
• Ventilated
• Sizes 2 to 6, 6</| to 19
• Heavy Duty Sole

TVER'S

REG. $2.99 VALUE

i

-  ChiW’i 5 -1 2 , 
Mitiei I3H-3

CoRvoi OiHo|d>
Cr«p« ddfign 1i|ur«*Qrip tolft 
CooDfoftoM# fuppoft

in your home
*ti$ a joy and convenience to have a^Duraclean fabric 

specialist take aver your clecning problems.
You wotch colors revive . . .  soil disappear . .  . many stains 
vanish. You see the pile rise . . .  dnd fobr'ics re-enliven. A  
few hours lafer, furnishings are ogoin in use.
Absorbent oeroted foam eliminotes the usual scrubbing, 
sooking and hazard of shrinkage. Upholstery, orientals, 
twist weaves, tacked down carpets ond antiques moy be 
cleaned and revived with a new tafety.
Twenty years of customer sotisfaction hos spread Duracleon 
service from the arctics of Alaska to the tropics of South 
■Africa. Millions of homes, offices and institutions con how 
enjoy this world-wide service.
You'll be delighted with Duracleon service . . .  and surprised 
ot the low cost.

^w ay M ills
IM  .MIDDLE T^KE] W. TEL. .'H1-»-«4»4

•OPEN DAILY f  A. -M. lo '»  P. .4}. -L ALL U.̂ Ŷ WEDNESD.YY

't -M i- l - ,

Dura proof Service, too
At the zome time, if you with, furnizh- 
inaz or clothing mciy be Duropronfed 
ogoinst moths ond carpet__beetle^. 

Meney-Docli Worronty.

CONNECTICUT DURACLEANERS 
 ̂ and HOME SERVICES

101 HARLAN ^T. \T EL Mt-9-7024
A < '

ftp
WINE ft LIQUOR VALUES

Cins
RED CROWN

90
PROOF 2.89

r  6.85

ROBIN HOOD
VO

veoof 2.89
HALF X  Q C

0 «O D

GILBEY'S
90

PROOF 6̂;̂  3.70

Whiskies
BRIARCLIFF
ftUNDfO WHISKEY

86
PROOF

5TH A  O C
SOT A n T 7

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT, 
4 YEARS OLD

BOTTLED AT THE DISTILLERY

OLD HARVEY

2.99
BUNOID WHISKiY

86 5TH
PROOF , *■ BOT

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT, 
4 AND 5 YEARS OLD 

BOTTLED AT THE DISTILLERY

LYNNBROOK
fU N O iO  WHISKIY

M  STH 4  M 4
M O O f BOT sJ . A O

7 79GAt ,
WHISKIES IN THI4 PBOOUCT,

5, 6 AND 7 Y IA tS  OID

Rums
SONGA

W H in  O t  GOLD
85 5TH

PROOF BOT
*4 YEARS OLD 

. DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES

2.79

OLD SPAR
N6W iMOlANP BUM

VO STH
VeOOF SOT

6 Y«A»S OID
3.30

EL PICADOR I
W H in ot OOID

64 STH
rooof SOT

6  YEAKS 0 1 0

2.89

MANY N t̂lONAUV ZNOWN SaANOt 
AVAIIA6U AT ASA llOUOe nOttt

118
EAST CENTER 

STREET 
MANCHESTER•w*

V ' . .  :

a t  G E N T  O N ’ S

2-PANT
Finest Science

Fabrics!
O r i o n . . .  Dacron

Genton's prssentz the most complete 
array ol Lightweight 2-Trouzer Suits 
you've ever seen . at savings that 
will make your pockel-book imile! 
Here are Fabrics that are the talk ol 
•he garment world! Miracle fabrics that- 
assure you 3-season wedri Comiort! 
Good looks! Every suit meliculoufly 
toilored too! Drive out to Genton's and 
pick yourself a 12-Trouser Suit value 
Ihol will give you top service and 
DOUBLE wear with the extra poir!

UiUallif U 2 M

O Miracle Febrict
0 leeludinq Nylen 

C erdf ie new Dark 
Shades e f  Irewn, 
Chafeeal, Grey, Ihte 

O Spletb Weaves 
O Selid Shades ’

EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS INCLUDED!

Vtually 949.50
*  ORLONS* ,

*  Fancy Mixteres
*  Handsame Caldrt 

and- shades
O CelerfnI Nnhby 

Fehrics
* DeFeet's Trademorh 

fo r  Its acrylic fiber

EXTRA PAIN OF PANTS INCLUDED!

Usually 905
O DACRONS**
O Hair-Liee 

Stripes
•  Splash Weaves

0  Ceeservotive 
Medals Alsd

** DeFeePt Trodeoiark 
far its polyester fiber

Oeetee's IsDeft 
nttevs Altar Tev 
Oemeett MIP

EXTRA PAIRGF PANTS INCLUDED!

HPW 3 ORIAT HICMWAT STORIS TO SIRVI YOU

655 MAIN • ! PITKIN 
U S T  HABTFORB

★  O P E N  E V E N I N G S  ' TI L  9 • FREE P A R K I N G  *
Vi ■
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^ n p t iit ig  l| p ra id
puflLUiUio kv nuK 

MKRAl^OPfUNTINU CX>̂  Ota 
U  Mraat

llAociwaU'r. Cotui 
niuMAS r. rtooifSON. 
WALTER R  rEROUSON 

V FubUmara
Founded Octel>«r L  1881

PubUabed Eacrr 
' lya and Hojlda: 

oat Omoa
tSuodA

EYWiAfl Exoapl 
U d  Holtdara. Kntarad At tba 

_loa 'At llAnctieatar, Coon., aa 
CUaa MaU UAttar.
SUBSCRIFTMN RATES 

l*AyAi>la (A AdTABca
Ona laAr
S(x HootllA
Tliraa Mfifltha ••■••••••«•••••••••
Otia Mootll •••••■••••••••••••••••
Waafcly •••••.•.■•••a*************
61n.la CopF •••••■•••••••••••••••

MEMBER o r
THE ASeoCtATED PR E iS  

Tha AaaoclAtad Fraaa 1« excluilvaljr 
antltlad to tba uaa o( rapabUcAtlon at 
All nawa dIapAtoliaa credltad to U. or 
not otiierwUa credltad in Uiia paper 
and alao tha local-nee a published hare.

All ri|d>la of-repunUcation of spacial 
dlspatenaa haraln are Also raaarvad..

Fun sanrtce cUent of N. E  A.
Inc. .

ubllsbaTB  ̂Reprasentatirrs: The 
Jullu  Malheera Spadal A can » — N a »  
Yor^ Chleaip), Datmit and Boatoa.

H BM ER a u d it  BUREAU OF 
CIRCURATIONa t

Tha HcWd Primlns Company. Inc., 
asaumea m  dnancliil raaponalbility for

ad- 
.. matter 

Evanln. Herald.

aaauiHoa mx mwuh:i«. rrapunaimuLj
typopaphlcal arfora appeaiin. In 
vartlaaments a ^  0‘her raadlnR ma 
In The Mahelieatar Evanln. Herald.

Dlanlay adrartlalnf closint hours: 
For Monday—1 p. m. Friday 
For Tuesday—1 p. m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuaeday.
For Thursday-1 p. m. Wednaadiy. 
For Frldar—1 ,p. m. Thursday.
For Saturday-1 n. m. fVlday 

Claaalfled dead&ia: 10:10 A  m. sseR 
day of pubUeatloa eaeapt Saturday — 
• A m . .

Diursday, May 13

The Condition Of The Cork
From our earlier view that In- 

do-Chlna was the “ cork in the bot
tle”  which tmiat be kept in place 
againi^ the imperlaliitic explosion 
o f Communism in the Far East, at 
any cost, and by American policy, 
we have* now shifted, in the latest 
statements from Secretary of 
State Dulles and President Eisen
hower, t o ' a realizaticn that the 
cork ia^probably so decayed tliat 
nothinjs can keep it in place.

The deevy in. the cork is politi
cal. t t  derives from the fact that, 
although the rebellion in Indo- 
Chiiia has Communist support and 
Communist leadership. It is also 
authentic revolution against 
French domination. It  derives 
from the fact that free elections 
in Indo-China, no matter who 
supervised them, would be quite 
likely to establish the sovereignty 
Qf the Viet Minh. It  derives from 
the fact that the Qommuniat-as- 
sociated rebels, thanks to the in
ability of the West to demonstrate 
that it really intencLs freedom for 
indo-Chliia. have more support 
f^ m  the people of Indo-China 
thshx^any outside western powers, 
more "sdpi)ort than the Bao Dai 
puppet set d p , by the
French. \  ^
. ■ Because ^ e  cork itself is 
crumbling, froni\Buch political rot, 
ho amount of sheer force can be 

, expected to hold lt\in place. In 
fact, the application\pf outside 
force m ight do nothing except 
crumble the cx>rk completely.

Realization o f a lf this l8.^^ap• 
parently re.sponsible for the f ^ t  
that Mr. Dulles and President 
Eisenhower are-ho longer talking 
of dedicating American military 
power to the defense of Indo- 
China, but seem to be leaning,- In
stead, toward construction of the 
theory that all is not lost even if 
Indo-Ghina is lost. This is almost 
completely opposite to the theory 
they were advancing only a few 
weeks ago, when,, obviously. the.\:’ 
were not yet fully aware of the 
condition o f the cock they were 
proposing to keep in place.

Yet If they arc in reversal of 
themselves, the reversal is' due to 
recognition of facts no one has the 
power to alter at this stage in-the 
game, at least not within any 
short span of time.

It  is obviously a 'Communist'ad
vantage that the issuc.s, politics] 
end mo(al. are .so mixed in Indo- 
China that, it i.s impossible for us 
to obtain a fu-in footing for policy 
there. To admit that is also to ad
mit a certain degree, of powcHeVs- 
ness there. Yet it is better to ad
mit that, and to take a los-s- w e] 
cannot avert, than to sfai t pound
ing •6n> a cock wlikh ' is ^already, 
crumbling.’  It iis a'strategic re
treat, which can be compen.sated 
for i f  wc do evolve a clear location 
and clear principles for oUr next 
stand.

Who,' for all practical purposesi«Rb- 
dicated his office In favor of Sena
tor McCarthy, ao that the latter, 
from 10SO on, w as the practical 

la ^ it e c f  of our foreign policy.
’  tt was during the Truman ad
ministration that the whole policy 
of headlong retreat before Mc
Carthy was evolved.

. And on the other hand, it is un
der the Eisenhower administration 
that McCarthy has, at last, been 
confronted" and challenged. It is 
under the Eisenhower administra
tion that the defense of the execu
tive function has been begun. It  is 
under the Eisenhower administra
tion that the attamot' to liberate 
thi.s nation from McCarthylsm has 
been begun, and carried far 
enough, now, for Democrats to 
dare openly to attack AIcCarthy. 
And in all tills the attitude and 
conduct of President Eisenhower 
himself—not indulging in per
sonalities but building a firm M d 
patient stand on decency and prin
ciple—has been the most im
portant single key.

What in the world docs former 
President TrUman think the pres
ent hearing —  with President 
Elsenhower's Secretary of the 
Army engaged in mo.'*al political 
combat '.rith . the dread McCarthy 
—can be, other than the kind of 
showdown in which the decency of 
ordinary American public servants 
and the prerogatives o f the execu
tive branch are being defended?

^  PAGE SEVEN
Who presuifiSs to' define,’  what 
"Ameiicpn" la.

Obviously, i f  the foundations in 
que.ition have sponsoi-cd sn.V 
broadening of thought, a.ty use of 
a wrlndow into the outside world, 
any development of an experimen
tal nature, they can expect to be 
accused of one degree o f crime or 
another. In fact, tiiey seem certain 
to be found guilty before fhe hear
ings even start.

Skywdtch Schedule

McCartliy vs. Army 
In (Capsule Form

Friday, May U
Midnight 2 a.m.......... .......... ......... Anthony ZlHnskas .
2 a.m. - 4 a.m........ .y ,...............VoluntM re Needed
4 a.m. • S A.m,  Volunteere Needed
6 a.m. • 9 a.m......................... v> ...Volunteers Needed
9 a.m. - Noon  .....Volunteers Needed
Noon • 3 p.m..................  Vohuiteers Needed
3 p.m. - «  p.m. .......... ...................Eugene Mastrangelo
6 p.m. • 9 p.m, .............  ........ ..A lice and James Munsie
9 p.m/. 10 p.m. .................... -....O live  Ray, Grace Anderson
10 p-in. - Midnight .........................Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson,

Marlon Taggart . (alternating 
weeks)

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 1-8 
p.m. (?tvil Defense Telephone Number 9-9069.

Industry And The Atom
It  has long been obvious, 

though never admitted by anybody 
officially, that this country itself 
would no longer accept some 
phases o f the Baruch Plan for In
ternational control o f the atom, 
even though this still stands as 
this nation's proposal to the world.

One thing we would not be like
ly to accept -was brought out, 
rather clearly, aa the Joint Con
gressional Committee on Atomic 
Energy conducted hearing, the 
other day, on propoaed reviaiona 
of our atomic energy law.

Reprceeatatives of American in
dustry were present to plead that 
now was Uie time for the govern
ment to let down the bars so that 
private industry could get busy 
creating a new commercial power 
aource in' this country. -

The first important thing these 
American indu.itralists began in
sisting upon was repeal of the 
present provision in the American 
law’ which gives our own govern
ment ownership of all "fissionable 
materials.”

Free enterprise couldn’t operate 
properly, end draw the capital In- 
vectmeiita it would need, these 
spokesmen said, if the government 
were to retailn ownership of the 
basic materials involved in atomic 
Industry.

Here we had American industry 
protesting again.st government 
ownership when the government 
involved is just the United States 
government and the law involved 
just an Anierican law.

\ We can imagine, then, what the
opposition would be if we ever 
came close to adoption of the 
Baruch .Plan, w’hich provide? for 
internetional ownership of all 
atomic materials under an inter
national law.

Who Meet% The Challenge
To hear former President Tru

man sjieaking from ills plaUonn of 
benevolent, all-wise cider states- 
rian, one would think that he was. 
in hiB time, the President who siic- 
cesafuWy handled the problem 
posed by Senator McCarthy, while 
President Eisenhower is the Pres
ident who has failed to handle that 
problem.

W’e respectfully demur.
To hear foriner. President Tru

man speak, he successfully de
fended the executive branc'h from 
undue domination by the legisla
tive branch, while President Eisen
hower has not even taken hold, o* 
that weighty problem.

We reopcctfuHy differ, V
It  was'durirg the Titnman Ad

ministration that the McCarthy 
power gi-ew to be what it U fo- 

, day. I t  w-as during the Truman swl- 
,r.^str*tion  that McCarthy ■was 
allowed to begin dictating our for
eign policy, »t /was Mr. Truman’s 
•ecretary o f d U u  Dean Acheson

Their Guilt Is Assuretl
A special House committee is 

beginning to go over, again, the 
same ground, covered tentatively 
'two years ago- the investigation 
of “ tax exempt foundatiomt’’ to 
see if they are not guilty o f some
thing a'xvAi to subveraion, or other 
abuse of 'then privilege of tax 
exemption.

The committee heard report, 
the other day, from its own com
mittee of research, which included 
some suggestions o f crimes of 
which foundations, like the Car
negie or Rockefeller or Ford or
ganizations. may be expected to ! 
be accused as the hearings prog
ress.

“ It seems incredible,” said this 
rerort, "ihat the' trustees of 
t.vpleMly American fprtune-xre- 
Ated foufidations should have per
mitted them to be'used to finance 
ideas and practices incompatible 
with the fundamental eoncepUs of 
our Constitution. Yet there seems 
evidence that this may have oc
curred.”

'When this preliminary report 
got a little more specific, it 
charged that grants b y . .some of 
these foundations have been used 
to direct American education “ to
ward an International viewpoint 
and disregarding the tradiUons to 
which it had been dedicated.”

The Ford Foundation was 
spoken of, a little snecringly. vit' 
seema to us, aa "Uie first founda
tion to dedicate itself openly to 
‘problem solving’ on a world 
scale.”

That acenia to establish the~ at
mosphere. Once more. In these 
most international of times, it is 
being proposed, from semi-official 
souice, that It la some kind of 
crime to take ,the international 
point o f view, or to advocate un
derstanding and tolelrance of 
other ■ peoples, or 'to edge away 
from Uie idea that all futiiro 
American life and thought be 
somd rigid carbon copy o£: some 
rigid piUtarn existing in the mind 
o f Bamc one individual or group

r  ■

Washington, May 13 (if) — Here 
is an at-a-gtance summary of the 
Senate investigaUohs subcommit
tee’s public inquiry into the row., 
between Sen. McCarthy (R-'Wis.) 
and high Pentagon officials:

The basic charges— Secretary 
of the Arm y Stevens and Army 
counselor John Gi Adam.s have 
accused McCarthy and two sub
committee aides, Roy M. Cohn and 
Francis P. Cai r̂, of using improp
er pressures to'w in favored treat
ment for Pvt. G. David Schine. 
Schine was a subcommittee con
sultant before being drafted last 
November.
‘ ■McCarthy’s side in turn has ac

cused Stevens and Adams of using 
Schine as a "hostage” in attempt
ing to get McCarthy to halt or' 
divert an investigation of alleged 
aubveraives in the Army, partic
ularly at Ft. Monmouth. N. J. 
They named also H. Struce Hen- 
sel, assistant Secretary of De
fense.

Pertinent past testimony—Ste
vens has denied trying to halt Mc
Carthy’s probe, but said the Sena
tor's methods subjected the Army 
to “hammering hea'diines" giving 
an untrue picture of alleged sub
version. He has said the FBI has 
praised the cooperation it has re
ceived , from the Army. Stevens 
said McCarthy's aides subjected 
him to threats of an "exceedingly 
seriou?” nature in efforts to win 
favqred treatment for'Schine, and 
that he felt the implication was 
that the more he did for Schine, 
the easier McCarthy would be on 
the Army.

McCfarthy. who ha.s testifled 
under oath thus far on only one 
side issue, has said during his 
questioning that the answer to 
charges of pressure in Schine's 
behalf is that Schine is still a 
private. And he says the Arm.v 
delayed acting against suspected 
subversives at Ft. Monmouth in 
the face of FBI warnings about 
some. emplo.ves.

Ye-st^rday's highlights Adams, 
occupying the witness chair all 
day for direct testimony under 
qii'estloning by special counsel Ray 
H. Jenkins, said Cohn flew into 
rages and fits of violence—some 
of them directed at McCarthy.

Adams te.stified that it was 
Sherman Adams, White Hou.se 
chief of staff, who first suggested 
that he write down a chronological 
account of his relations with Mc
Carthy and Cohn on the matter. 
He said this occurred at a Justice 
Departmatit conference attended 
also by Atty. Gen. Brownell and 
Ambaasador Jlenry Cabot I>odge, 
among others.

John Adams said Cohn threaten
ed that if Schine were sent over- 
aeas, Stevens would be "through as 
Secretary of the Arm y” and the 
Army would he wreclied. ^

He testified he had a series of 
calls from Cohn, seeking a New 
York essignuent for- Schine. and 
that: "Cohn became more and more 
expresi ly insistent ; . . there was 
at least a call a day . . . the pres
sure became extremely hard to 
bear.’’

Adams also said that McCarthy 
at various times said Schine'was 
not much use to the aubcommittee. 
but aMced him not to let Cohn 
know of this appraisal.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

ASHES -  RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Top ^oil For Sale
CALL Mi-3.7644

The Republican platform r « ' 
search committee was, the other 
day. given some very pertinent. If 
stultifying, advice. And the advice 
raised a question to which the 
eventual answer will be very in
teresting.

The committee was advised by 
two legislators, one speaking Irom 
a rather disinterested level, the 
other representing a vested politi
cal interest, not to write a Repub
lican state platform which includ
ed planks,the Republican House of 
Representatives would not ap
prove. .*

Rep. Sheffield Oiwles of Farm
ington suggested that the plat
form committee aak, of any pro
posal. whether or' not It can lie 
"passed by the Republican House 
caucus." And his point of view was 
not that of one who habitually op
poses reform proposals his fellow 
representatives are loath to ac
cept.

Rep. James Mulltn of Burling
ton, representing the Connecti
cut County Officials Associa
tion, and a county official him
self, presented the same advice 
from the point of view o f one 
who has opposed some of the 
Republican platform promises 
of 1950, for rather obvious rea
sons. Yet hts advice, also, touch
ed on higher ground. He sug
gested that to have the. Repub
lican platform, and the recom
mendations of the Governor, 
contain . jproposals Republican 
legislators themselves defeat 
makes It "embarrassing’’ for the 
part.v and for the Governor, 
which has. Indeed, h^n the 
truth.
Rep. Mullln’s specific advice to 

the committee was to let the issue 
of county government alone. He 
said that his organization believes 
county government has done a 
good job and should be continued 
"in its present form.’’

It is on issues of county govern
ment, indeed, that the Republican 
party platform .of 1950 and the 
official recommendations of Gov
ernor. Lxidge have taken their 
worst lickings at the hands of the 
Republican House.

In two sessions of opportunity, 
nothing has happened to redeem 
any of the rather mild pledges 
platform Snd Governor made to 
Icgi.slate Some beginning of reform 
in the county government .situa
tion. '

In the last session, the crucial 
test came on the most likely of all

proposals—that to shift the coun
ty's handling of dependent chil
dren from the county to the state. 
Here, in a last minute power play, 
the forces dedicated to the con
tinuance of county government aa 
it is, with nothing whatsoever 
taken away, made mincemeat of 
the party’s pledge.

Even more ignominious, be
cause it was more prolonged, and 
because the issue went to an open 
vote, was what happened to the 
Republican platform propdaal to 
enact an off-the-job disability In- 
aurapee measure.

This the Republican state 
piatform of 1950 hod token up 
os a bold proof that the Republi
cans could be just os liberal, on 
occasion, an . Chester 'Bowles, 
who originated- the proposal iu ' 
Connecticut. The 1951 session 
authorized study of the problem 
and preparation of n bill, and 
the I9SZ Republican state cam
paign featured It aa a measiira 
In progress, and yet, when the 
showdown In the House finally 
come, only a handful of Republi
can legislators supported It, 
even though it was openly label
ed, in the debate, as a pledge of 
the Republican state platform.
The advice the new platform 

committee got the other day was, 
in effect, that the party should not 
again propose things the Republi
can House would not like. This 
would mean, to state it another 
way, that the platform and Gov
ernor should recommend only, 
those things for which passage 
would be as.sured in advance. I f  
thi.s advice were to be taken, it is 
difficult to imagine how anything 
which Was not-merely a comfort
able ratification of what already 
existed would ever be proposed. 
Nevertheless, the Lodge leadership 
itself, is probably seriously con
cerned to find some happy method 
of leadership on issues which does 
not expo.se the party to the taunts 
certain to be forthcoming as the 
Democrats, in the forthcoming 
campaign, compare Republican 
platform promises with Republi
can performance.

Filmg Will Depict 
4-H in Formosa

Rockville, May 13 (Bpecial)— 
A. J. Brundage of Mansfield, who 
juot returned from a two-year atay 
in Formom where he helped or
ganize 4-M Clubs In the Nationalist 
China stronghold, will show color 
slides and some moving pictures at 
the Stbrra Community Houre next 
Thursday' at 8 p.m.

Brundage,' who was accompanied 
by his w ife during his Far East 
tour o f duty, plans to spend six 
weeks at home before returning to 
Foemoea for one more year.

The elides and films to be sho'wn 
by Brundage .w'ill be presented In 
conjunction with the Mansfield 4.-H 
Tow'n Committee. 'Ihe public Is in
vited and refreshments wUl be 
served.

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

God’s power Needed 
When thq Nazis evacuated Ant

werp, Belgium, on their r.etreat in 
World War n, they had intended 
'to blow up important harbor

docks. Th e  plans were weP laid, 
but the operation was never com-’' 
pleted bec i’ iae the Nazis . had 
blown up the power plant first. 
Then there was no power to ignite 
the fuses, which In .turn, would 
have released .the charges of ex
plosives at tha docks.

Many of us are faring spiritual 
operations or testa. We have the 
mind and ability but we fell to ac
complish our desire and God’s de
sires because of no power. We 
have either., "blown up" our 
spiritual power plant, by disbelief 
and lack o f trust, or by indiffer
ence wre have^disconn'ected our
selves from Cfod. the source of 
power In our lives.

We tell ourselves we are strong 
and when the time comes to be 
tempted and tried, we’ll be able to 
stand firm. Bui when, the time 
comes there is no power. Why not 
check up today and be sure you 
are sUIl in contact with the 
"powerhouse."

Selected
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches.

Rubbish auri Ashtt 
Rsuioirstf

General Cleaninig of Celhra, 
Yards and Attics.

^ Rcosonablt Rot«s 
CcHI M & M— MI-9-9757

Non-Tarnish''Jewelry

To prevent costume Jevelry of 
silver, brass or c o j^ r  from tar- 
niahing, cover the clean metal with 
a thin coat of fresh, white shellac.

LET US F ILL  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

P IN L  PHARMACY
CALL MI.9-9814

EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE BU.9-9351

LiHla money honey!

PRINTED
BOLERO
DRESS

Smart little sunback cotton dress with 
an Empire bodice, sweetened with- bands 
of sparkling white pique. The little 
bolero makes it wearable for town! In
teresting deep tones of olive green, roy
al blue and cherry red with the all over 
pript in black, sizes 12 to 20 and 14 >i to 
24>,.

.Sage-Alien, East Hartford, is open Tiiesda.v 
through Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., Friday 
to 8:50 P. .M

A/£WL/ff 0̂, 
OLD S / / 0 fS ^

mDon’t
• V'

THROW THEM 
AW AY

still Plenty Of Wear Left 
In Shoes Repaired Hera

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the 
Better Kind Hone White 

You Walt.
l.% m a p l e  STREET 

'Opp. Hrst .National Store 
Parking I.ot

X

no riNit 
wiiom

irociiN* msM

S)wd£il̂ dmlb
INVISIBLE NYLON 

SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS

• TW O-W AY STKCTCH
• lAUNOeit EASILY

• WEAK lONGEK
• INVISIBLE S l o t s

• SEAMLESS

Buy Durib ilkn it and enjoy 
the luMest measure o f re 
lie f from  varicose v e in s , 
swollen ond  tired legs and  
other leg  c o n d it io n s .

(tMdorii
PRESCRlP'nO.X PHARMACY

901 MAIN STRECT 
TEL. MI-3.5321

46

3  ̂ oq d
reasons

CAN YOU 5 «  • STf Et .  STOr SAHIY9 
O H CC  YOU» O l» -CH ECK  ACCIPINTS

Over
t

Three Hundred
Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose Froml

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
CuUiiig done in our own 
shop from the raugh stone 
to the finished memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTI. Prop.

CX)R. PEAKL and HARRISON 
STREETS

Oppoolte Cast Cesnetery 
TELCJ>HO.VE MI-«-58tt7 

«r ,MI-S-a85S

OPE.N Sb.VDAYS 
Buy Direct aud 8uv« Money

Buick now ouUelU all other cars in Us price class and above

"O u V e  p r o b a b ly  n o t ic e d  i t  r ig h t  

in  y o u r  o w n  n e ig h b o r h o o d .

Bright nejv Buicks appearing here, 
there, everywhere. Ancl more and 
more of them in recent weeks. 
Know what’s happening?
Folks in growing numbers —(and 
maybe you’ll be joining them soon!)' 
—are finding Buick styling, perform
ance and value far too wonderful to 
pass up. ,
So Buick is selling at a record pace- 
outselling all other cars in its price 
class and above.
Matter of fact, latest figures for the 
first quarter of 1954 show that, in 
total national volume, Buick is ouN 
selling every other car in America 
except two of the so-called “low- 
price three,"

IM I RAM 906 WtOCalw A a B *  Wee*.

A .  look and a ride and a peek at the 
price lag will be all you’ll need to 
know what’s back of this best-selling 
success.’ .
There's styling in Buick that’s the 
greatest beauty advance in years — 
the very look oftomorrow—and with 
the Spectacular panoramic w ind
shield that’s part and parcel of this 
dream-car look.

There's perform ance in Buick as 
never before—-with record-high V8 
power, wit^ the sensationally smooth

BOCK.
a ie  S o a r in g  t

whip of Twin-Turbine Dynaflowv* 
with the buoyant ride of all-coil-' 
springing, with a new precision of 
control and handling.^

And there's value in Buick that's 
hard to match—with prices starting 
near the “low-price three” — prices 
that buy more Buick beauty and 
power and thrill and sheer automo
bile than smart money ever bought 
before.

H o w  about you?
A re  you ready, willing and waiting 
to be shown that this best seller 
called Buick is the buy of the year 
for you, too? Drop in this week, or 
give us^R call, and we’ll arrange 
R demonstration.
•Stomiord aa KoAtutASTU, optiomal at axtra eaU am 
atkar Saritt.

I . A■■■lll■a■■■l 1,11 ■ I O i l  MnM AWTOfAOSMI AM MmT BMICX WRl IM S f||^

GORM AN M OTOR SALES^ Inc.
28S MAIN STREET

', ‘ I ^

v/.

MANCHESTER

WtXXI—» M  
WDRG— 1S60 
WKNB—s4a

Daily Radio
Boatera Studard T ina

W H AT—SIS 
W O 'PI— U l t
w n c — isso

Tha loUowlng program sciiaduiui9:u— 
Ata supplied by tba radio mainage- 
menu and are subject to change 
without notice.
4:sei

WHAY—News; Polka Hop 
W l-yj—Mecord Revue

Clfycland ve Washlnzton 
WTIC-Backeuge WHe 
WDRC—Record Shop

McCarthy Hearing

WHAY—Polka Hop 
■Wj-UU—Record Ravua 
W KNB—Cleveland va Washington 
WTtC-Stella Dallaa

®bo|
WGT 

«:3G-WGTH—JicCarthy neAring

. - -....-  ____Dp
W(;t h —McCarthy Hearing

WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC—Recofd Ravue 

. JJ’KNB—Cleveland v* Washington 
W Tic—Widder Brown 

■ WDRC—Record Shop 
 ̂ WGTH—McCarthy Hearing

WHAV<!-Pulka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue

—('leveland ve Waehingtrm 
WTIC—Woman in Houee 

. WDRC—litHiord 8ho|, wr;'“"  -- - -
S ;Sg—•

WHAV—Weei>rn Caravan 
Record Revue 

WKNft—Newii; Sporu 
W TIC-Juei Plain Bill 
WDRC—Newe

WHAY—Weatern Caravoa 
, WCCC—Ilocord Revue 
WKNB—BaanbalF Rcquefit Matinee. 
WTlC—Front Page Farrell 
WDRC—Record nnop 
WGTH—Sgt. Preaton of the Yukon 1:30-
W H AY-H all of Rerordi 
WCIX?—Rocord Revue 
WKNB—Baacball Requeat Matlneo 

. WTIC—Lorenxo Jonee 
WDRC—Memory Lane 
WGTH- -Sky King• ;45-

^  WHAY—Hall of Rreorde
WCCC—Record Revur 
UICNB—Baaeball Requeat Maiinee. 
WTIC—Payg to Marry.
WDRC—Masaey. Tilton 
WGTH—Sky King

^  WHAY—Newe
' • WCC.’C— Evening. (Jood Mualr

WKNB—New*: Brorea; Baaebalt Re- 
queai Matinee 

^  WTIC—Newa
WDRC—Newt 

. WCTH—Newa „
. t-.IS—

'WHAV—Sporla
4J<hk1 Evening, Cof»d Mualr 

WKNB- Newa: Srorea; Baaebalt Re« 
qu'eal Matinee

WTIC—8trlcily Sporu 
WDRC—Almgnar
W<.;TH—Patteraon /

• :3f-
WHAY—Supper Srrehade 
WCCC—Coijd Ev«*nli>g flood. MiiMc 
WKNB—Newa; Scoroa r Baaebalt Re

queat mallnee
WTIC—Connecticut Benalor’>_ . 
W DRC-Cuy fjombardo x  *
WGTH—BUI Stern X

g tGeV—■
WHAV—Supper Serenade 
WCCl'—4»mMl Evening Good Mualo 
WKNB—Gueat Star 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRC—lâ iweM Thomaa 
W (;TH—Dinner Date 

9:00—
WHAV- Supper Serenade
WCCC—4 ;«w><l Evening Good Muaic 
WKNB— Evening Serenade,
WTIC—Theater of Melody 
WDRC—Teiineaaee Ernie 
WGTH—F Lewis. Jr.

1:IS—
WHAY- Governor laodge 
Wf'CC—G'NKl Evening GoY»d Muaic 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC -4.;overnor Lridge 
WDR('—Beulah 
Wf;TH‘—J. Vandercook 

7:Sa—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
W’('('C —.GoiKi Flvenlng (Sfiod Muxic 
WKNB--Eveiilng Serenade 
WTIC—Newa ol World 
WDRC—Chorallera 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatter 

1:tS—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WKNB— Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Oiie Man's Eamlty 
WDRC—K R Miirrow 
WCtTH'-iireal Songs 

g;M—
WHAY—Polish N'Htlonal Home 
WTIC—Rf»y Rogers ^
WDRC—Meet Millie 
WGTH —Red S<»x ,rs. Orioles 

g :l^
W HAY-Polieh  National Home 
WTIC—Roy Rogers 
WDRt'—Meet Millie 
WGTH—R 'd  Sox vs. Orioles

W HAY-Ozxle’s Studio Party 
WTI«f—Six Shooter 
WDRC—Junior Miss 
W’tJTH—Red Sox vs. Orioles

• ;U -
WHAY- Oxxle’s Studio PaKy 
W TIC—Six Shooter 
WDRC—Junior Miss 
WGTH—Red Sox vs. Orlfdes

WHAY—News: Ozxie's Studio Parly 
., WTIC—Brotherhood at Work 

WDRC—Meej Mr McNuUv,
WCiTH—Red.Sfix^ vs. Orioles

Television Programs 
On Page Two ,

WHAV—Nawa: Oxale'i Studio Party 
WTIC—Brotherhood at Work 
WORC—Meat Mr. McNultv 
WRTH—Red Sox va. Orlolea

t.aa—
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—iikldie Cantor 
WDRC—Top Tune Time 
W OTH-Red Sox v i. Orlolea 

9:4S—
WHAY—Newa; Night VYdtch 
WTIC-l£ddle Cantor 
WDRC—Top Tune Time 
W llTH—Red Sox va. Oriolea 

lS:S»r-
WHAY—Newa; Night Watch 
WTIC—Fibber, Molly 
WDRC—New*; Eecape 
WCTH—Red Sox va. Orioles'

19:18—
WHAY—Newa; Night Watch 
WTIC—Heart of NVwa 
WDRC—Newa; Eacape 
WOTH-r-Red Sox va. Orioles 

1S:S9—
W IIA Y-N ew s; Night Watch 
WTIC—Harry Truman 
WDRC—Newa; Mooda (nr Romanes 
WCTH—Red Sox va. Ortoloa 

19:48— V
WHAY—New.a: Night Watch 
WTIC—Harry Truman 
WDRC—Newa; Mooda (or Rnmanca 
WGTH—Red Sox vs. Orlolea 

11:99-
WHAY—Ne*a; Night Watch 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa ■
WGTH—Newa 

11:18—
WHAY—News: Night Walch 

' WTIC—Slsrllght Serenade 
WDRC—Weather: Almanac 
WGTH—SporU Report 

11:89—
W HAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Slarllghi Serenadt 
WDRC—Night Owl 

11:48—
WHAY—Nile Walch .
WTIC—Starlight Serenada

Hebron
Choral Unjt Plaus 

Set for Concert

Receives Aw ard

Manchester 
Date Book

J, Frida;K' and Saturday 
"Memory' Lane,” sponsored by 

.St. Mary^ fiO-50 Oiib, Waddell 
School.

Saturday, May 15 
rl S c o u t s  Together” pro- 

8TAm at State Armory, 2 to 4:45
m.

25th reunion of class of 1929, 
MH.S, at the Country Club. 6 'p.m.

Wednesday, May 19 
YW CA workshop. ” Yo ;r Y  In 

Action,” Community Y, 9:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

May SO, 21 and St 
Center T h e s p i a n s  present 

"Miranda," Bowera School.
Frlda.v, May 28

W B A M.vsticettes Springtime 
Re^ie. Verplanck School, 8 p. m.

^ . Saturday, May S9 
20th r e u n i o n ,  class of 1934, 

MHS. Garden^ Grove.
Hilliard ASsp. spring dance, 

Italian-Americ.'in <^ub.
Saturday, June 5 

30th reunion, claaa bf4924 MHS, 
Country C3ub. 4 p. m.

Saturday, June 18 ' 
lot., reunion, clas" of 1.144 Mij^S, 

at American Legion Home.

Honor Liiim Polas 
At Dinner Here

A teatimonial dinner was given 
laat night by the Manchester Ital- 
lan*American Society fo. Mr. and 
Mra. Luigi Pola. About 100 aociety 
membere, membera o ' the auxil
iary, qiid frienda of the honored 
giieata attended the dinner which 
waa held at (jie Italian.Ainerlcan 
(?lub on Eldridge Street.

Arturo Gremmo, president of the 
Italian American So4ety present
ed Mr.-.and Mrs. Pola with a gift 
from the society. John Andlsio was 
general chairman for the affair 
and Pat Mastrangelo was toaat- 
maater. Garden Grove Caterers 
aeived the dinner.

Hebron, jfa y  13 (Special)— 
Final plans given out by the local 
Choral Society fo r . ita concert to 
be preaented at the. school audi
torium Saturday, at 8 p.m. have 
been completed.

'T h e '’ title, "An  Evening of 
Music," itives an idea of the pro
gram, Which Will last from an 
hour to an hour and a half, and 
will be under the direction of W il
liam K. Learj\ A  _ number of 
choral selections w ill'be rendered, 
and a trio made up o f Robert H. 
Horton of this town, ^ a ry  Mark
off of Colchester, add Virginia 
Clark of Lebanon will present 
numbers. .

The local Parent-Teacher'-.Aaan. 
la sponsoring the event, a rehear
sal for which was held Wednesday 
evening. In charge of ticket sales 
are Mra. William I. Borat, Mrs. 
Herbert L. Johnson. Mra. LeRoy 
B. Kinney, Mrs. Walter Donald. 
Mra. Marie Freld, Mra. Homer W. 
Hills and Mrs. William H. Hltla 
Following the pr6g:ram there will 
he an informal dance, for which a 
full time band has been engaged.

The Choral Society is a new 
thing for the town and a large 
audience la expected.

Dress Revue Slated
The annual Tolland County 4-H 

(?lub Dresa Revue la being held 
Saturday at the George Heraey 
Robertson Sch.ool, South Coventry, 
when a total of 71 g irl" from 27 
4-H clothing clubs In the county 
will participate.

All girls Ml ill model garments 
made by themaelvea in the 4-H 
club wqVk, ranging from aprons, 
akifta, blouses, by 9 and 10-year- 
olda, to school dreaaea. party 
dresses and evening gowns, even 
including tailored auit? and coats. 
The girls will be judged on con
struction of their gowns, becom- 
ingnesa and awitability.

Andover, Bolton. Coventry, 
Mansfield, Somers, Stafford, Tol
land, Vernon and WiHlngton will 
be represented at the revue, but 
this town seems to be out of it. or 
at least is not mentioned in the 
lists. ’

Hot Lunch Menu
The hot lunch menu for the com

ing week, Hebron Eleme;itary 
School, is: Monday, baked mac
aroni and cheese, stewed tomatoec, 
bread and butter, milk, fruit. Tues
day, chill concarne. vegetable, 
bread and butter, milk, ginger
bread with topping. Wednesday, 
cornbeef ha.ah, whole corn, piokle 
sticks, bread and butter, milk, 
gelatine dessert. Thursday, baked 
Iteana. carrot sticks, bran m'lfflna. 
milk, fruit cup. Friday, creamed 

.tuna on toact, buttered carrots, 
br^ad and butter, milk, homemade 
cake.

Personal Mention
, Mr». George Boson nf Colchester, 

tlilK^former Ml;s Eunice Seyms, 
native and former resident here, 
principal of the Marlborough Ele
mentary School, is ui\der treat
ment for an lljne.sa which la mak
ing it difficult for her to continue 
teaching. Meanwhile she is carry
ing on her position, and hopes to 
improve ao that she can jlnlah the 
school year.

Ellington

Mias Ljxura E. Page

W  A  C U E D  PHONE
▼ f M S r i E K  8n-9-45S7

R E P A IR S
Prem|>t, Economical 

GiioranfMd
Wring«r>Rells Rnplocnd

Pofterton's
ISO Center SL, Cor. of Cbvrch

\ Mias Laura E. Page, niece of 
Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, 110 
Tanner St'., has been awarded the 
Gray Award for outstanding serv
ice aa president of the Interna
tional Relations Club at May Day 
activities at Westbrook Junior 
College, Portland, Maine. She 
also won third place in the annual 
horse show held over the weekend.

She was mistress of ceremonies 
in March at a high school forum 
planned and sponsored by the In
ternational Relations Club, the 
topic of which was "U. S. Foreign 
Policy, an Evaluation.” The guest 
speaker was Col. Ben C. Limb, 
permanent representatives to the 
United Nations from the Repub
lic of Korea.
• .During her two years at West

brook, Mias Page has been on the 
dean's honor Hat. She is treas
urer o f her senior house, and is 
alao active on House Council, 
Mask and Candle Club. Retailing 
Club, Outing Chib. Student Relig
ious Assn, and Women’s Athletic 
Assn.

She will graduate from West
brook on June 6. receiving an As
sociate in Science degree. She 
plans to enter the School o f Busi
ness Administration at the Uni
versity of Connecticut in Septem
ber.

Sta-Weds to Hold
9 ' V .

Pot-Luck Supper
Ellington, May 13 (Speflal) — 

A  pot luck eupper will be served 
by the Sta-Wed.a at their monthly 
meeting Satiird'ay in the church 
Social rooms beginning at 6:30 
p. m. Tbe couples club of the 
Union Church, at Rt ckvtllo will be 
their guests. Dancing and other 
entertainment will make up the 
program.

Tnrna«ln Fund Started 
A fund has been started for the 

Rothe family wlio lo-st their home 
and all belongings in the tornado 
Monday. A clean up job ws.a done 
Tue.-ida.v by the town crew ' and 
other volunteers. Sheriff Paul 
Sweeney had a numlier of inniate.a 
at th ! Tolland County jail helping 
in the clean up.

The annual meeting of the 
Woman'.v Club, wliicii will he held 
at the Vernon Metho<liat Church 
Wedne.aday, jvill take up a col
lection for the Rothe family.

Church Meeting Slated 
The Congregational C?hurch Pni»

denclal Committee wUl have a 
very Important meeting in the 
socii^'roorh.a o f the church next 
Thursiday at 8 m. A delegate 
from all the- church organisations 
should be j resent.

New .Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bajohr of 

Maple Street are the parenU of a 
daughter borp at the Rockville 
'City Hospital Monday moriting. 
"The maternal ‘grandmother iS 
Mra. Mary Peck of West Elling
ton., *■

Manchester Evening Herald 
lington correspondent, Mrs. 
Berr, teJeph'oae Rockville

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING  

COLUM8IA ARROW
‘ 9 1  R A  Made to Order 

a l tO U  With Vour Rollers

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., Tel. MI-9-4501

HA|,i'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrignraten 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

T h « J W .H A U « a

G E N S R A L ^ E U C T R I C
R A N G ^  —  REFRIGERATORS —  WASHERS

NO ^ L E S M E N — VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9—SATURDAY 8 to 5 

A L L  DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Bie Trade-In Allowances— No Cash^^wn'

BRUNNER'S
Acroaa From fiarritv’a— Next To vittner’s 

KOCKA-n-LE ROAD, TALCOTTATLLE— M l-t-filS l

B u y  th#

H O O D
»

c o t t a g e '-o h e e s e
Mild difierent flavor , . .  because it‘» made »ith  tiny fresh-rweet 
cufdi. Low cost — low calorie —  high prorein.

”  th# Saarol’t la The Canl — And whether you prefer Hood 
Country Style. »m*II curd . . .  or Hood Creamed Cottage Cheeie,

■ l.rge curd . . .  the flavor’! in the freshoe*!.

TREAT'S TREES
EVERGREENS

Bolton Evergreen Nurseries
BOLTON CF.XTER ROAD 

Ttirn Right 17p Hill at 8 “ J"a 
Restaurant

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent: Miss Susan' 
Pendleton, telephone H.Arrison 
S-SS89.

CALL

Charles W. Lathrop
FOR

BURGLAHV INSURANCE 
and REAL ESTATE 

IDO Euat Center 8t.. M1-9-U384

r  trusse^ eltcH
h BIEN and WOMEN 4

kArthur Dron Stores^
r  EXPERT FITTERS A

O t u A l a
ROASTING CHICKENS

You don't need fancy equipment to cook our chickens 

to perfection, hut if you are a rotisserie fan our compact 

chickens are exactly right for you.

ROGER O L C O n
40:l West Center Street M itch e ll .1-78.53

C O T T A l 
C H I I S I

Qualify Dairy IVadMCli Siaea 1146

PASQUALE-
PIZZA and GRINDER 

SHOP
566 denier SL Tel. MI-9-8267

We Specialize In 
•  Pizza ' a Grinder.^

•  Spaghetti m Ravioli 
Italian Sauce To Take Out

Open 9 A. M. to 1 A . -1̂ . 
Daily

aHI;

jnn:

ORDER9 NOW TAKEN  FOR

Monchnsfnr WoUpcginr 
ihmI Paint Company
D. B. FRECHETTE, Prop. 

249 Broad SL, TeL 50-9-6591
OPEN EVERY EVENtNO 

ONTU- 9 •

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a POWER ROLLED a A L L  WORK GUARANTEED 

a M ACHINE SPREAD a FREE tlSTIMATES

TEL. CH.7-3377

I V

CITY PAVING COMPANY
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1925 ,

Ĵ huiL d(aî
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMPION
a W ALL-FLAM E PRESSURE BUR.VERS 

a COMPLETE HEATING UNITS 
, a LNSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAINED  5IEN 
a IXIRCED W ARM  A IR  — STEAM — HOT W ATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Authorized Dealer^ "

256 CENTER STREET ^
MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-4539

24 HOyR SERVICE .

' C O M - '- C M U - r iE lM L  ,

RUBBISH
CCHLLECTION
Trucks and men in the employ of'Hhe Town of Manches
ter will collect rubbish on ihe EAST side of town on 
Monday, May 17, 1954.

You are. therefore, requested to, place your barrels or 
other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near 
the sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks. ■

All receptacles or materials should he placed on the lawn 
the )iight before as trucks and men will start in desig
nated areas at 7:00 A. M.

Monday. May 17, 1954 COLLECTION SCHEDULE AS 
FOLLOWS:

AREA BOUNDED
Noitii by Soutfi Windsor ond Vernon Town Linns
Eosf by Boiton and Vnmen town Linns
Senrii by Glostonbury Town Linn

(West by South Main, Main, Union and Siatnr 
Stmnts.

NOTE: RUBBISH WILL BE* COLLECTED ON A U  
> HIGHWAYS WITHIN THE ABOVE DE- 

SCRIBED BOUNDARIES. v

<̂ ly: RICHARD MARTIN, Gnnnram^nc^)tr.

HOW TO GET A

BOTTLE Of
CAMPBELL'S KETCHUP

1 Buy 1 tettl9 of 8P9ci8ily ItbeHad 
Campbell's Ketchup

2 Mail m special neckbaMd
}  Cfiapbell’s will sasd coupon seed 

for one FREE bottle

€mpftUi 2 3 c
KETCHUP \  •

Kraffs ChBBT Whiz 33c 

Ritz Crackers 33c

SUNSWE(5T
PRUNE JUICE

31c
. GREEN GI.ANT

PEAS

17 Oz. Can 19c
STARKIST WHITE 

.MEAT
CHUNK TUNA

.5 Reg. Cans

$1.00
CORINA

TOMATO PASTE

3  Cans 2 5 c .

POLANER'S 
lOO' r̂ PURE

GRAPE JELLY or 
BETTER GRAPE
Twn 12 Oz. .lars

45c
KEN & CAROLYN PRODUCTS
Arrrnt .. . . B ft M Baknl Rrana . . . R  ft' M 4'hlrkrn Mtrw 
. . . R ft M I.amb Stvw , . Clarldgr Hamburgara , . .
Uhvf Boyardrr Ravioli . . . t'hrf B<iyardf^ Meat Sailrr . . . 
Mo ft- Finrigold frrah orangra and grapefruit . . . Ranger 
Joe Wheat' .Henlea . . . .Minute Taplora . . . .SunaMeel 
Fnine Jiiire . . . Tetley Tea Paekagea and Tea Rag* . . . 
7 Mlnit Ready to Bake Pie . . .  7 Mlnlt Fluffy Froatlng.

/

Hundreds of natlsfled BUroark ru«tnm>< 
nrn will tell you that nn matter ' how 
mnrh you ronid afford In pay— money 
aimply roiildn’t buy’''hetter fondn than 
you’ll nnd day In nod day. out at Bur- 
aark'o. Shop here for the weekend and 
you’ll 9ee what we meiui! ■

liiiii

H::S

FANCY EVD4CEBATED ” '

HEN TURKEYS i A
t
65c

, ’ \
Mlila::
i iWAYBEST ,

ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 49c ES:;HH::
l i
PilHLoIL A\ CRACfE

CHICKEN PARTS
R:::;

M
ill

LEGS^ 79c. BREASTS Lb. 85c 1
CHOICE OR PRIME

BONELESS POT ROASTS Lb. A D ^DSC
Htiji

1 1N»:W ENGLAND .«1TYLE

SMOKED SHOULDERS Lb. 55c i f

ci:i».4HY’»

SUNLIGHT BUTTER Lb. 65c
i::x;
P
i!HDELRICH

OLEOMARGARINE 2 Lbs. 49c ii;

•iisir

m:r!U

U F D

:t ■ ■

M i n i  , T  P R O N E  M IS -K M *

W 09S.uH Tii.tr.**-
Q ^ p a W  HUOAT Utnu. 4 r.

 ̂ ------- ------------ -—

FROZEN FOOD
Sweet Life French F r ie s ............... . . . . . ’ .2 Pkgs, 29e
Sweet Life I’ re-Uooked Scallops .....................Pkg. 45c
Birds Eye Cut Green Beans................ .2 Pkgs. 4.5c
Pride of Oregon Strawberries........3 10 Oz. Pkgs. 85c

Se lected
FRESH FRUITS and VERETABLES

SW KET PLNK MK.\T

CANTALOUPES
IN D IAN  RIVER

SEEDLESS DRAPEFRUIT 
LARCE D'ANJOU PEARS 
SWEET RIPE PINEAPPLES 
FANCY SUNKIST LEMQNS 
FIRM, RIPE TOMATOES
FANCY FLORIDA

I MEW POTATOES
CRISP P.\Sf:AL

CELERY . Large Celia Pkgr i S t
. ' * \ ' • • N. .

Each 2 9 t
ETiuj

A  For 2 9 b

5  For 2 9 c

Each 2 9 c
uir:
p i

(  For t k ■

n * « . 1 9 c
liisi

i i

’ '5  Lbb. 3 5 c
■ s
'

« 4 /
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Coventry

170 Girls Witt Participate 
In 4-H County Dress Revue

Coventry, May 13 — (Special)— 5̂ 
About ^70 firla  ' from ' 27 4-H]
Oothlnff Ouba in ToUand Cour^ty ; 
w ill participate in the dress revue! 
Saturday at 8 p.i iri. In the Georgre 
Heraey Robertson School. All will 
be modeling garments made as 
part o f their 4-H club ’a*ork. rangj. 
ing from aprons, shirts, blouses, 
school dresses, party dresses, eve
ning gowns and tailored suits and 
coats.

During the day girls will be. 
judged on construction of gar
ments,. becomingness of complete 
costume and suitability to pur- 

. pose intended. Each girl will re
ceive an award. In addition five 
will be selected to represent the 
county In the State Dress Revue 
at University of Connecticut! in 
July to be announced at the eve
ning program. The public is in
vited.

Mlsa Marjorie Boyington of 
Andover, club junior leader, will 
be narrator of the show. Work
ing on the program are Mrs. Hans 
Hansen of this town. Mrs. Milton 
Beebe o f Mansfield. Mrs. Russell 
Blinn o f Tolland. Mias Lorraine 
McCIatchy of Vernon. Mrs. Brian 
Minalga o f Andover will be piano 
accompanisL

Dean G. and Alyce Wiley of 
W iley's Greenhouse and Nursery 
Of this town w ill decorate the 
State In a May scene using pine, 
lilac and apple blossoms. The 
Hue Bird Gardens will donate a 
large spray basket. Also assist
ing. w ill be Miss Esther Koehler, 
Mrs. Richard MacNiel and Mrs. 
Owen 8. Trask.

Eatering FYom Town 
X  Participating from this town 
wriU iM Anne Romano. Belle Cro
teau, Brenda Ware. Valarie Bouf- 
fard. Johnette Bishop, Gloria Kop- 
pisc^ MarideU Leonard, Betty

.Leonard, Mary Jane Toothaker, 
Judy F'ardal. Pamela Rose, Paula 
Contos. Roberta Wheeler, Cath
erine Wansgel, Penny' Barth, 
Penny Harris. Joan VonDeck. Joan 
Price, Mary Materal, Sharon Mac- 
neil Carol Hill, Lillian Loyzim, 
Roberta Hansen. Jean Bradfield, 
Andrea Smith, Rochelle Harley, 
Joan McKinney.

Also, Kay Hansen. Patricia Jur- 
gensen. Mary.Farrell, Sandra Har- 
lip. Roberta Kalber, Judy Whee- 
lock. Barbara Contos. Gwendolyn 
Brand. Nancy Moore, Pamela 
Glenney, Linda Martin, Sandra 
Hansen, Ann MaeVane, Nancy 
Bissell, Muriel Gaudet, Judith 
Love. Theodora Hladky, Jean 
Storrs. Priscilla Karker, Suzanne 
Mamet, Nancy Karker, Karen Lit
tle,. Hazel Little.

Caneer Dance Nels $40 f 
/ About $40 was realized from the 
dance over the weekend for the 
cancer fund drive. Mrs. Edward 
Schultheiss. said Wednesday. To 
date about $11.1 has been received 
for the drive. Mrs. Schultheiss re
quests that those who have not 
contributed yet try to send some
thing this week toward the $600 
quota.

Poppy' Sale .Slated
The local American Legion 

Auxiliary poppy sale will be con
ducted In this town and Mansfield 
from May 22 to May 30. Mrs. W il
liam Hotchkiss, president o f the 
Auxiliary .said.

About 1.100 poppies will be 
available for Mansfield and 1.200 
for this town to be sold by qchool 
children and local stores.

Mrs. Hotchkiss urges the public 
to buy a poppy to honor the dead 
of both World Wars -and the Ko
rean conflict and to aid disabled 
veterans.

To Attend Tea
About 10 Gold Star Mothers

of the Coventry-Manalield-Andover 
district of the Auxiliary will at
tend the American Legion Depart
ment tea Sunday at the Glaston
bury ■ Legion Home.

Acting as unit hostesses will be 
Mrs. Charles E. Fahey of Mans
field Center and Mra William 
Hotchkiss o f this town.

Planning to attend are; Mrs. 
Ralph V. Reynolds. Mrs. Margaret 
Gainey and Mrs. Leslie K. Rich
ardson, all of this town; Mrs. 
Harry Gambino of Mount Hope. 
Mrs. William Chobot of Spring 
Hill, Mrs. Nelson Noel of Mans
field City. Miss Mary McShea of 
Perkins Comer, Mrs. A .'J . Bnin- 
dage of Storrs. all in the town of 
Mansfield,^ and Mrs. F r a n c i s  
F riedrick 'of Andover.

The unit is making plans for â 
charter celebration in observance 
of their.25th year in existence with 
Mrs. Ralph Bums, chairman, Mrs. 
Eugene Rychling and Mrs. Rich
ard C.. Snow the partial commit
tee in charge. ■*

Three u n i t  members, Mrs. 
Rychling, Mrs. Eugene W. Con
ner and Mrs. Mildred C. Judatz. 
will attend a special social May 26 
fo r  the veterans at the Rocky H.Dl 
Home and Hospital sponsor^ by 
Fourth DistrlcL

The unit has giveh $10 to the 
Little League drive taken from 
the community, birthday calendar 
project fund. Plana have been 
completed for Memorial Day ceme
tery decorations of wreaths and 
sprays for various monuments and 
craves in the three towns.

Members of the post and aux
iliary wifi attend Memorial Day 
Sunday, May 30, morning worship 
serrices in a group at the First 
Congregational Church here. Each 
year the post and unit attend ser
vices on Memorial Sunday, alter
nating in the three towns.

Mrs. Ralph V. Reynolds o< this 
town and Mrs. George 8 . Nelson 
o f Andover received meritorious 
service citations in their com
munity service program. Mrs. 
Eugene Vf. Conner and Mrs. Mil- 
d r ^  C. Judatz, participated in a 
community service program dur
ing the past month by donating

food to the smorgaaboitl held for 
the South Coventry fire company.
. Coupons totaled 680 for ^April 

and clippings on graves registra-, 
tions. 145. The . unit voted $5 to 
the American Korean Fund. Two 
awards of pen and pencil sets given 
by'the printers of the community 
birthday calendar were a'varded 
Mrs. Louis SteuUet and Mrs. W il
liam Hotchkiss for selling the larg
est number of names. ,

.Tomorrow's, meetings include: 
Little League tryouts for boys 10, 
11, 12-years old; 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
Robertson gchooi; Cub Scouts Den 
2. 7 p.m., home Mrs. Nelson Drum; 
musical sponsored by First ''Con
gregational Church Women's Serv- 
ic Guild, 8 p.m. home Dr! and Mrs. 
Lome A. MacLean. Hhistrated lec
ture ‘To\tr Through Mexico on 
Motorcycle.'' sponsored by deacons, 
deaconesYa and Church Commit
tee of Second' Congregational 
Church, .8  p.m. in Church C®*n* 
n.unity House; set-back party, 8 
p.m... American Legion Home; 
social. 8 p.m.. Nathan Hale COm- 
^munlty Center.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrespondent, .Mrs. 
Charles U  Little, telephone P il
grim 2-6281.

When calcium vaper is burned 
it produces an orange flame.

Spring Bouquet 
Painting in Oil 

Wiqg Art Show
Three i^nUnga have been tin

gled out as award winners in the 
fourth annual art exhibit held by 
Mra. C. Henry Qlsoh for her stu
dents.

The prize-wrinning works were 
chosen by ballot by the nearly 300 
viritora to the exhibit which was 
held last week at the home o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Olaon, 76 Lakewood Cir
cle 8.

More than 50 works were on 
view, representing the students' 
projects during the past season, 
and including axamplea o f oil 
paintings, pastels and toleware.- 
Nq two projects were alike, which 
is unusual in art clasaea.

As H result of a  tally of visitors! 
preferences, first place has been 
accorded to Mae Wilkie for her oil 
painting, "Spring Bouquet." and 
the second place to Sue.Sesnie for 
her landscape in oils, "W intry 
Day." Both paintings were large 
canvases. Third place goes to 
Ethyle Knofla for her "Study in 
Brass and Copper."

Among other art works on dis-

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
COKE Ptt Ton Canh ' $23.00
COAL Per Ton Cash $26.10

(EGG, STOVE and CHESTNUT) 
TELEPHONE MI-3-5135

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET

I F F g iR !
H o o d  C o u n try  S tyle  

C o tta g e  Cheese in

oR

THE SECRET'S IN  T H l  CURDI
Tiny fresh-sweet small curd makes Country Style 
mild and delicious. Try it today. Start your set of 
Gay Nineties Glasses.

Hood
AVAILABLE FROM,THE HOOJ> ROUTE SALES- C O T T A 6 B  C H U B B  
MAN O* nOM  YOU« FAVOAITI »to «I . O a k y  ProdwM  S ilK . IS 44

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
ALL NEW MATERIALS AND HARDWARE

REDUCED 2 5 %  TO 5 0 %
BUILDERS

HARDWARE
•» w

Sliding Closet Door Hardware.

Screen Door Cloaem:

New Plate Glabs -Door fitted 
with Sargent En- 
trance lock aet.

Anodized Metal Trim and Sink 
rims for Formica and Linon 
leum 1-3 off list.

HARD TO  GET HARDWARE
HINGES FOR s e w in g  m a c h in e s , f o l d in g ŝcr een s ,
DROPLEAF TABLES. RADIO, REVOLVING SHELVES. SPECIAL
DOOR THICKNESS, INVISliLE PANELS.

* *♦.
I.K)cks for Sliding Doors, Drawers,- Cabinet Doors. Special Catches and 
I.,atches, Sliding Lid Slays, Folding Table Tubular Leg Kit. Rising Shelf 
Hardware, Solid Brass Knpbs and Pulls for Fine Cabinets.

KITCHEN CAMNET 
ACCESSORIES

Vegetable Drawers, While En
amel Food Drawers, -Sliding 
Towel Bars, Sink Vent Panels.

CABINET HARDWARE DEALS
. . .  7e P*r FootADJUSTABLE SHELF PILASTER (Rush typo) .

144 L IN E A L  FOOT FOR $8.56

SHELF SUPPORTS 25o Por D o i.......
SLIDING CAMNET DOOR TRACK..............

144 L IN E A L  FOOT FOB SS.7S
lA U  REARING SHEAVES 15e Eoch . . . . . . .
r  FLUSH DOOR PULLS 4« Eoeh........

..........100 for $1.75
. . . .  9c Por Foot

. . .  10for$1.2S 

. 2Se Por Don«
Vs'* OFFSCT KITCHEN CAMNET DOOR HINGES S2.S0 Por Dob.

EQUIPMENT , 
and FIXTURES

1 BM Time Clock $50
$35 
$75

48” X 98” Work Table $10
$90

Corona Zypher 
Typewriter

Plate Glass Display 
Cabinet i

Sliding Door Base 
Cabinet

5 H.P. DoWALT 
RADIAL SAW

IS” capacity, S phanc, all electrical 
pqulpment and cutters A A  
ineludad. Good condltioa.9” 9 w V

OpMi Thurs. 9 A.M. it  9 P Ji. - - Sat 9 A.M. b  5:30 P.M. - • Evory Evtalag 7:10 te 9:00 Call Ml-S-6610 For . 
Appolatmenta at Otlmr TImea

1.66 MIDDLE TjlRNPIKE WEST X  • (ATTHER^R. CROSSING)

'll- 1 -4-

V ■V

play which attractfd coiudderable 
attention wen* Eileon Oonlon'a 
painting o f tho Cbnlon home, a 
■till life arrangement with head of 
the Madonna ae the focal point by 
Marge Phelan, and two palntinge 
by Ruth Donohue Including a pas
tel and an artiat'a vl*w  of a not
able landmeirk. the Buckingham 
C3iurch. Viaitori to the exhibit alio 
regarded highly two palnUngR 
with an autumnal theme, one a 
floral arrangement by Mehe Bush- 
ey and the other, a scenic-work by 
Ethyle Knofla.

A  committee in charge of Hang
ing for this year’e atudent exhitut 
included Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bushey and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Donohue. On the refreshment com
mittee were lasbel Ferguson,

Mae Wilkie, Ethyle Knofla and 
Amelie Gannutz. Hostesaes were 
Lois Nieae, t)lga Nichols, Minnie 
Kissman and Marge Phelan.

Mrs. Olson'a own paintings have 
been on exhibit st the Museum of 
Fine Arts in Springfield, Maas., 
and at the Manchester Fine Arts 
Asan. exhibit hi which she took 
first sad third honors in oil paint
ings. Her Students Include resi
dents o f South Windsor, East 
Hartford and West Hartford, as 
well as Manchester.

T ry  this recipe for healthful 
pancakes: A  pint of cottage 
.cheese, an equal amount of pre
pared cake mix, two egga and 
enough milk to produce the de
sired vonaietency. ''

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Season
FISHAND CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

Our new (sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food • Seals in tbe flavor! Come in and 
try tbem! FRIED OYSTERS AND  CLAMS PACKED  
TO TAK E HOME. C A LL  Ml-9-8003.

a

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

HOUSE PAINTING
EXTERIOR uiil INTERIOR  

•  Expert Workmanship •  Over 50 Years’, Experience 
W E H AVE MEN W ORKING IN  THE MANCHESTER AREA

E. TREDENNICK, Inc.
464 PRATT STREET —  MERIDEN, CONN.

TEL. COULECrr 7-5072 
or WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, M A N C H E S ^ fc  (PONNu T H U l^ A Y ,  M AY  13.1954 ' P A G E  M I N I

This is car Safety Month all 
over the country. Come in 
today and let utufety-check 
your car. YouTl be glad you 

■ did!

Hera't What We'll Inspacti 
f  nrakat a Tiiat a Ham 
•  Front Light* •  Raar 
Light* a Staar- 

•Ing a IxhautI 
Syttam a 
WindthlaM 
Wipar* 
a Whaal 
Alionmant.

Roy Motors, Inc.
DtSOTO and PLYMOUTH

241 NORTH M AIN ST. 
Tel. MI-3-5113

"Cholca Connocficut Pouitry— Diroct From Our Farm to Yau' 
SOS Main St.--Opon Thursdays until 9:0Q P.M.— Ttl. Ml*9*8098

— ---------SPECIALS-------------
WINGiS 

3 Lbs. $1a00
MEDIUM EGGS

FRESH NATIVE Doz. 47e
SPECIALIZING IN CUT-UP POULTRY-

"Buy The Parts You Like Best" 
BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS 

BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

BROILERS- fryers -  ROASTERS -  FOWL
• All Poultry Oven Ready and Cut Special For Your Cooking Needs

FARM FRESH EGGS DAILY

’̂’WE CAN. ALL AFFORD- TO EAT 
- WESTERN STEER REEF”

S TE A K S SHORT—  
SIRLOIN—  D) 

PORTERHOySE

H TQ P snuxiiN M ISSISSIPPI SW IFT PRKM II'M  BONELESS

1 ;  ROAST BACON VEALROAST
1  Lk 79c Cello Wrap Pkg. 3 3 C j-h. 49c"

K m  R O A S T JUICY TENDER  
STEER BEEF It)

LO B S TE R  > 6^
SW IFTS  BROOKFIELD ^  BIRDS EYE ORANGE 0 ^  0 ^

BUTTER JUICE 2- - S S
GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 cans 27̂
STRAW BERRT, m  A  | 
RASPBERRT, K t J Y i V I
/'vuWBV ■ m mUm

GELATIN 2 n,.13c
Ritz Crackers *" 33c 
Krafl®'””^  **33̂

f • ■ 1
RED RIPE IN D IA N  RIVER SEEDLESS SWEET, P IN K  M EAT

TOMATOES GRAPEFRUIT Cantaloupe
Cello Pkg. 19c 4 For 29c Each 29c

THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. DEUVERY SERVICE

,-x
X

X ,

X

Make Evei^ Meal d Tieat - Serve
First NationalAAeat I

iV

tones
FANCY

F O W L
» 4 1 ‘

4 .

All WasI* Ramoved LB 5  5 c

O C iA N  S S tA Y

CRANBERRY
SAUCE. 19'MOZ CAN 

JRUEO OR WHOLE

Y O U N G

/

F R E S H  F R U I T S  &  V E G E T A B L E S

P IN E A P P L E
C U B A N  - LUXURY TASTE TREAT ^  \  Q
AT THE PEAK OF FLAVOR U M

Green Beans ' •<»““' :• 19«
Cucumbers Blandi Wall in Salads 3 'O' 19‘
Escarele a!.'?”.” .  3 '» 29< 

-  4 /°' 25«
FLOtlOA » A eaRs 7 Q c

Swaal Tandar Whola Karnals <- Me m

Broccoli - 25.

Fresh Chickens
3 9F R Y IR S  e r  B R O IU R S  .

2’A-3'A LI AVG X  LB

C tE A N ID  AU WASH REMOVED\u 49c
WEU trimmed - MIIOLY CURED

Smoked Picnics
MIlDir CURED to  RERfICTION

Smoked Tongues

Troot your hungry family to more top-quoliiy moot -  -  tho moinstoy 
of tho m M lI SIRVE M (M E tondor, tatty moot -  -  S A V I M O R I on 
First Notienol Storos' oho LO W  prito. And don't forgot -  -  A U , 
Einott moots oro GUARANTEED to plooto you -  -  or ovory ponny

of yput monoy bockl

‘  CUT. FROM YO U N G  TENDER HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEF

a i u a c  B O A S T
|DNEIESS M  59c

FROM PLUMP, TENDER MILK-FED CALVES

V eal Legs and Rum p
FlAVORFUl, FINE EATING

Lam b Fores

BONE IN LR 43c
, t - •/

CUT FROM YOUN G, TENDER, SOFT-MEATED LAMBS

Forequarter Lamb <hops
W aU. TRIMMED -  MEATY an d  FLAVORFUL , /

Rib Lam b Chops
POPULAR SANDWICH FAVORITE

Finast Bologna C H U R S

LI

Lk

u

u

ELBERTAS - SLICES OR HALVES • IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP
360Z 
CANSPeaches "vwuhw 2 ^ 169'

FINAST - FANCY EASTERN

Tomate Juice 19.
BAY STATE • LARGE WHaE

Dill Pickles
NOURISHING AND DIGESTISLE FOR BABIES

Evangelihe Milk 4 '

F^^sh Haddock Fillet t»4 9 «
-  -  j V s  T  r V i 7 U  C  E  P  ! V  ~ ~

BR0<>K$IDE ] CLOV^ERDALE
FRESH  - O r A D B  a  -  L A R G E  S IZ E  j  L A ^  S IZ E  -  G R A D E  B

E G G  S J ^G  G S
{  SaECTto FOR YOUR _
C ea^ g  enjoyment d i r

V I

FROM
NEARIY FARMS DOZ

W A  OZ 
CANS

JINE TAKE QUALITY

Tomatoes 19<

Cloverdale S V  2 ;̂  ̂43>
FINE CXIALITY AT A THRIFTY PRICE - ,

FAdAl O
TISSUES A  OF 400

CHERRY PIE JOAN CAUOL REG FKICt S9c
PLUMP AJICY CHERRIES

UCH 4 9 c

' / '
FRESH GARDEN GREEN 

CEUO PKGS

CALIFORNIA
Frask and Tandar - Young and Plump

Onions YHJ.OW NIW TU A S
Favorila lor Flavor

PKGS

LBS,

LBS B U TTE R
‘̂ wr'(̂ d£Ai F R O Z E N  F O O D S

GRAPE JUICE 2 »> cahs39<
Raspberries , 39c
Wax Beans - 2 <«>z««45c
^uliflbwer io<)zpkg25c
Mixed Vegetables 2 <ôzpkĝ 45c

FRESH CREAMERY

BROOKSIDE
LB ROLL 6 5 <  

LB 4 S C

S W A N S O N
NIW  LOW PRICIS

Canned Chicken S Turkey

Boned Chicken b:ozcan35c
Boned Turkey vwcan35c
Chicken r n i c A s s i i  can 4 3 c 

Chicken Spreod 23c

MRS. P iLiBrrf ̂
MARGARINE l «  QT»S 2 9 c

K H T S C H M ir S
WHEAT GERM 12-OZ JAR 2 9 c

n E N I Y  O F  FR EE P i F R O N T

-• s r . * '  K
V  " n-

QTR LB PRINTS

HEALTHFUL AND DEICIOUS SPREAD 
RICH IN CREAM -  RICH. IN VITAMINS

f  It'S TOASTY TASTY - A4ADE FROM U. S No. 1 GRADE PEANUTS

Peanut Butter mui uiA>39<
NON-FAT - ONE CAN MAKE? 5 QUARTS

Evangeline N ^ ' M l I k 3t<
SOMETHING NEW - F.F.V. ' ^

Roquefort Sticks 2 PKGS 55‘
15c COUPON TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANOTHER S4.B BAG

Dog Food ^  ^  65<
SWEETENED or UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice 3 ^ 25*
WHOLE KERNEL - GOLDEN MAINE

Finest Corn

. iXc(i 4 5
Raisin Bread FILLE^^TH TINY SEEDLESS RAISINS SPIOAL ' LOAF

Uanana Bread | Angel Cake
" f  ' ..A» - ^ 3 ^  ■ . '

i A T O M V A '
/ H U D S O N

PAPER 
NAPKINS

. n m i -
PACK
S A U

PKGS 
OF 80

, /

r

OVEN-FRIED"
P O TA TO ES

' -  MADE WITH

S P R Y

FREE RECIPES IN ALL STORES

LB

PIE TO N IG H TI
P H I  w i  \

Bhieberries 'ISS 27*
CO M STOCK

Sliced Pie Apples 204DZCAN 2 7.
For Battar Rasults, Usa - - s

Finast Pie Crust 2 £3 25.
Edocater Saltines LI PKG 27c
0 uikoe"»iREooED Coceanut ‘ i -ozpkg  29c 
Octafon Soap' 3 *ars 25<
$tree|heart Deq Food 3 i6.o; cans29c 
3 little Kittens Cat Food 3 lOZCANS 23c

14-OZ
CANS

GLENSIOi PARK

GRASS SEED
3 u i a o 1 . 7 9

MAKES THINGS 
GREENER AU AROUND

F I R S T  r  n a t i o n a l  S T O R E S
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

BITE SIZE TU N A

PALMOLIVE
SOAP •

3 .5 S 2 5 C  ‘f f l Z C . ICtPKG 3 1 c

WESSON OIL

69c /A 36c

AJAX aEANSER
• T<

x2 23c

j;.- 7

SWIFTNING

,iS!87c <S,33c

RINSO BLUE
M i n s  A S  IT  W A jH M f

IGEPKG 3 1 c
■ "-iti ^  •

SWIFT'S
C e iM O M W

tZ-OZ CAN 45c 

NIBLETS CORN
w h d u  K t t M i

2 «O Z C A N S  35<;

SWIFT'S
P M M

12-OZ CAN
'll

UNCLE BEN'S
tici

20 MULE TEAM

Borax ,l$pkg47c 
Boraxo ôzcan i/c

SWIFTS
MIATS POI lA ia S

2 JĤZCANS 41e
M O  Y O U S  2 IkfCZCAM 41c

CASHAAER|/
lO U G U S T S O A P

^ 2 5 c  Y i " 1 2 e

KS.

V
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Martin Cites, Points 
As Bloc Votes Again

he had not yet made a deciaion on 
whether to commlaaion ’Crabtree 
or not. ,

The Board last night read and 
died a letter from AUy. George C. 
l>s.sner, counsel for Lawrence. In 
which . Lessner aaid Lawrence 
would be willing to accept any 
consultant except the one "whose 
nante hM been suggested'to suc
ceed Or supplant him in whole, or 
in part." He was referring to 
Crabtree. ,

B o a r d  R e p e a l *  V o l e s  o f  treme. Miner if the town
.  . r  could not pay Crabtree for any ex-

■ J a n .  2 6 ;  M a n a g e r  W i l l  pense incurred.
n  * i j » .  r S  Bowers replied that Crabtree
P r o c e e d  b u l  U lftc u s s e *  had done nothing for which the 
o  1 ■ town had incurred an obligation.
S e v e r a l  K e s e r v a l i o n s  Martin* said today he would seek 

-  ' ■■■ , an- appointment with Crabtree to
With relatively little discussion talk about his possible commls- 

last night the Bowers bloc on thej sion for the school project. He said 
. Board of Directors reaffirmed and 

ratified its Jan-, 26 vote on the 
Keeney Street School question, but 
an early solution to the problem of 
getting the school built seemed un
likely since General Manager Rich
ard Martin set forth sê •ê al limi
tations with W’hlch he said any 
architect hired for the job would 
now be faced.

The Jan. 26 actions auUiorized 
and requested Martin to reject all 
bids, which was done, to fire M w- 
rence, wivich has also been done, 
to pay LaWrence what is dur him 
and get a release from him. and to 
hire Walter Crabtree, Jr., of West 
Hartford.

Martin said he would raise no 
question as to whose authority it 
is to hire the architect, but insist
ed the problem of building the 
school is now hedged with restric
tions.

Legal Rulings
He said Judge John Hamilton 

King Imposed two restrictions by 
his decisiaon in the mandamus 
case. Those restrictions are that 
the total cost o f the school not 
exceed 6450.000. and that the 
school built he substantially in ac
cordance with preliminary plans 
approved in the referendum.

Martin said Town Counsel 
Charles N. Crockett's opinion that 
the estimated cost o f the school 
could not be less than 1*50,000 was 
a further restriction.

“ UabUlty"
Martin said it has been estab

lished in courts in Connecticut and 
other states that a municipal offi
cial who disregards the opinion of 
the town counsel is personally 
liabje for' any financial ' burden 
that may fall on the laxpay,er8 as 
the result. He said the same ap
plies to state officials with regard 
to the attorney general's opinion.

Ihe only defense, Martin said, is 
to. prove the town counsel's opinion 
wrong. He pointed out that Crockett 
is backed in his (pinion on the esti
mated cost by Atty. Warren Car- 
.ley, bond counsel for the towm.

Both he and the Board might be 
personally liable, Martin said.

Director Everett Kennedy. a 
member of the bloc, asked Town 
Counsel Crockett what restrictions 
would face an architect now which 
did not face the original architect.
Crockett said . an architect hired 
now would be restricted in what 
changes be could make because of 
Judge Kings’ decision.

Martin said he wished it to be 
clear to the Board that the re- 
atrictlons contained in the motions 
adopted did not remove further re
strictions imposed on the town.

Urges Agreement 
Martin said throughout the meet

ing that he felt the first step 
should be agreement among the 
varioua boai^s concerned on what 
in general should be revisions to 
the plans. He said any architect 
hired now- would have to be in
structed oil what revisions he 
would be expected to make.

A further question which Marlin 
said the Board's vote posed - con
cerned mechanical engineers, and 
others erpployed by the architect 
in draw-ing plans.

At the Jan. 26 meeting, Martin 
asked w'helhcr he would have the 
right to pass on *he qualifl- 
catiopa o f those persons as is cus
tomary. Bow-et-s said .then  ̂ if the 
engineers .proposed by Crabtree 
were unsatisfactory, Martin’'could 
return to the Board for further 
dis-^ussion on the question.

Martin usked last night if that 
were still the case and Bowers 

' said it was.
Discuss Law rence "

. Director Jacob Miller repeated 
his assertion made at the last 
meeting that Lawrence ought to 
be given an opportluiity to revise, 
the plans himself to Uic .satisfac
tion of all boards.

Sherw-ood Rowitrs, chairman of 
the Board and leader of'the group 
which favors getting new plans for 
the school, said Lawrence had two 

. opportunities to draw satisfactory 
plans. He said the first oppor
tunity came When he drew the 
final plans and the second w-hen he 

’ revised them. He said Lawrence 
defied the Board to build' a school 

- - for less. Bowers said he had been 
told by three professional persons 
that the project was- "loaded with 
expensive things,"

‘‘.No Obligation"
At one point Miller told Bowers 

it was commendable that Bowers 
felt obligated to Crabtree for the 
advice Crabtree had. given him, 
but hiring him as a consultant- car
ried that obligation to an ex-

Herdic Announced 
Play^ouiid Staff

Playground .supervisors for the 
town's nine playgrounds which

will be in operation thtii summer 
and workers at the town’s two 
swimming pools have been named 
by James Herdic, superintendent 
of recreation.

Playground supervisors are Ken 
Lowd Slid Pat McCann, Weat 
Side; Carl 3Hver and Claire La-

THURSDAY, MAY 13.1954
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Clareuc^ Baldwin ! 
Dinner Speaker!

Durtnji the administration of 
Governor L o d g e ,  Connecticut 
tow-ns and cities have received 
nearly $10 million more In State 
grants for the operation of public 
schools than they were previously 
receiving. Republican State Chair
man Clarence F. Baldwin' said 
here last night.

Speaking, at a dinner at the 
Garden GrSve lit honor of Uoyd 
Grant, retiring P-epublican Town 
Chairman of S o u t h  Windsor, 
Baldwin said that nearly 200 new 
schools and additions to schools 
have been completed in CDnnectl- 

I cut during the Lodge adminiatra- 
j tion and about 160 morc-aie In the 

process of being built.
"That is the type of solid ac

complishment w h i c h  Governor 
Lodge and the Republican party 
are making for all of the people 
of the State," Baldwin said.

He said that under the Lodge 
administration g r e a t  increases 
have been made in the planning 
for better education and educa
tional facilities throughout the 
State. He said that in addition to 
State grants for operation of 
schools, the I^odge administration 
has increased by more thin $6 
million the amount of State grants 
to aid communitiee in public 
school building.

Reds Claim Briton 
Was Spy in Russia
(Continued from Page One)

said he would hot return to his 
post.

British Minister Paul Gray was 
summoned to the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry in Moscow today to be 
given Landon'a expulsion order.

The Kremlin's apparent tlt-for- 
tat action had been expected by 
the British.

Even as the F-oreign Office re
leased word of Landon'a expulsion, 
the (Soviet) Taas News Agency 
circulated a statement made to the 
British government yesterday by 
Ambassador .lakob Malik.

Malik Denies Charges 
- In it Malik said Russia "de.nies 
resolutely" the 'accusations of at
tempted espionage levelled against 
Pupyshev and Gudkov. The charges 
were-'"fully unfounded and invented 
from beginning to end," Malik as
serted and added:
"Tendentious accusations of this 
kind kind cannot be regarded 
otherwise (han aimed at prevent
ing the Improvement of Anglo- 
Soviet relations.”

Pupyshev and Gudkov are ex
pected to sail from London tomor
row in the Soviet ship Beloostrov.

Hospital Notes

 ̂ Tm  • elMfi fur- 
Mc«. I (ivR m«ii- 
•mim M iin g  •IR- 
citney and sav* 
nenay for my awft- 
ar^Uiaaks to U . ft. 
kith la m ^ ra tu ra

I'm che liinc with 
aoQf. How &  ihay 
aspact ma to amrk 
wall? M y  ow ntr 
could aava mora 
mooay thaa ha it 
MOW w atliaa  by  
ftiviac a»a a U . ft.

LASSEN
p e t r o l e u m

“ Your Comnunity 
Shell Deder”

Birch Mouaiain Road - 
Phone Ml-9-0121 

KodeviRe EntcipriBC

Patients Today . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .. 144
ADMITTED, Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Lloyd Reach. 37 Stone St.; Erik 
Ander.-on. South Coventry: Misa 
,Sf.rah Freebirg, 75 Lawrence St.; 
Mrs. Elsie Kelly, 313 Oiarter Oak 
St,: Mrs. Flora Schlott. 1 Highland 
Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Jessie Win- 
terbottom, 31 Edmund St.-; John 
Pratt, 145 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Violet Cassells. 9 Es.sex St.: 
Howard Chimmings. 44 Burnham 
St.; Mrs. Josephine Stairs. 51 Tan
ner St.; Mrs. Helen Robinson, 19 
Cambridge St.: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ludwig, 233 Hartfo'-d Rd.; Robert 
Dixoii.’ Lynwood Drive, Rockville; 
Mrs. Maud McG'ehan, 26 Mar.'liali 
Rd.; John Tlemey. 81 Main SI.: 
Mis: Ethel Jones. 123 Cooper Hill 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Staples, 14 Main 
St.; - Daniel Loomis, RFD, Rock
ville. „

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Ann 
Hatton, 208 South St., Rockville.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Lee Belcher, Bolton; Mrs. Dorothy 
bishop and daughter. MansSeld- 

'Cer.tcr; Mrs. Elizabeth Boyle. 29 
Cottage St.; Anthony Chomap, 22 
Clarke St.; Kenneth Duquette. 
Stafford Springs; Brian Geeham, 
115 White St.; Mrs. Pauline Guil- 
lemette. 174 Spruce St.; Mrs. Ida 
King. Springfleld, Maae.; James 
Kisacne, WIndaorville; Ruiaell 
Koehler. Thoritpsonville: Mrs, 
Agnes Kolodziej, 78 McKee St.; 
Walter Kotsch. 67 Maple St.; Miss 
Ellen LaChapelle, 147 Pearl St.; 
Thomas MacDougall. 134 W. Cen
ter St.; Patricia Mullen. 23 Linn- 
more Dt.; Mrs. Helen Opalach, 187 
El. Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Thelma 
Patterson, Coventry: Daniel PlaU, 
215 Hollister St.; Mrs. Josephine 
Sslmond. 141 Oak St., Mrs- Ger
trude Staudt, 6 Kin„suury Ave.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Ma.-^aret Wright 
and ron. Andover.

d is c h a r g e d  TODAY: Mrs. 
Lillian Paul, 88 Constance Rd.; 
Mrs. Theresa Elstabrook and son, 
Rockville: Mrs. Myrtle Nauman. 
151 Hpllister St.; Misa Lena Hul- 
burt, 582 Bush Hill Rd.; Karl Wsn- 
gel, <88 W, Middle Tpke.; Mrs, 
Mai^ Uebc, Mjddletown; Mrs. 
Greta McBride, 158 Autumn St. ,
- BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son t i 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SbnertA, 58 
Grand Ave., RockvlUs.

W.
I

mensO, Charter p ^ ;  Peggy Car
ter 'and B. L,KWrence, Bowers; 
Laura Page, Green;-Mel C6le and 
Cathy Hayes, Valley Street; Jim 
Donovai^/knd Susan Burr, "Ver- 
p lanc^  Andrew Gibson and Kath- 
leeiyOlmatead, Robertson; David 
Ch)«er and Nancy Schlebel, Na

than-Hale; Bob Ledoux and Pat 
Campbell. Waddell.

Pool workers at Globe Hollow 
are Arthur L«lime, pool mana
ger; Priscilla Grig^n and Philip 
Rich, instructors; and George Dor
mer. life guard..

'Workers at SaRers are Charles
--------- — -----------J---------— ------------

KnoHa, pool manager: Charles 
Mullaney and Joane Burke, in
structors;' and Thomas McNa
mara, life guard.

Ing is less 
meals,

peopi 
ess keen immediately after

HOHELITE-LOMBARD
CHAINSAW S

SALES—SERVICE—t r a d e s  
TERMS

Capitol Equipm*nf Co.
- .88 5IAIN 8T„ TEL. MI-8-7958

Shtt- Dedm- “THE POPULAR WAY”
H o  r • '»  llek iw ' q  o  o  d  
c h ie k M  —  p lu m p  . 
tM id o r  . . .  t a s t y  e h le k - 
o n  ju i t  p a r f o c t  fo r -  b r o il 
in g  . f r y in g  . . .  r o a s N  
in g  . . . b o c o u s *  th n s*  
t o p -g r o d n  eh ick n n s  o r *  
• s p o c io l ly  b r a d  t o  b a  a s -  
p o c io l ly  d a iic io u s  a n y 
w a y  y o u  sa rv a  thorn . A n d  
H io y 'r t  th is w o o k 's  su - 
p o r -s p o c ia l  m o o t  b u y ! 
J u s t  lo o k  a t  th o  le w , lo w  
p r ie o  f o r  th is  p i c k -o f -  
th o - f le c k  p o u ltr y . T hon  
e e m o  in a n d  c h o o s t  o  
w in n e r  f o r  S u n d a y  d in n e r  
— o r  o  f a v o r i t e  t r e o ta  
m e a t  f o r  o  b a c k y a r d  b o r -  
b e e u e  o r  p e r f e c t  p ic n ic  
lu n ch .

m E E ! FREE!
BEAUTIFUL

WA YBEST NA TIVE

C m C K E N S

OUTEKXDR GRILL
E n te r C o n te s t T o d a y  —̂ N o th in g  T o  B uy

FILL IN ENTRY BLANKS AT POPULAR MARKET 
CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY. MAY 29th

To
f r y :..

BROIL;.. 
ROAST;..

Cross & BIqckwell Relish 10 '4  Oz. 
Tumbler 25c

LEGS GENUINE
SPRING
SMALL LB.

PORK
BONELESS 

BRISKET 
DECKLE OFF

FRESH. SMALL 

LEAN RIB

LB.

LB.
STEER BEEF

c h u c k  s te a k
FltESH-RIB

Lb.

p o rk  ch o p s
FBESIILV GROUND

h o m b u rg Lb.

5 5 c  

5 5 c  

3 3  c

TOP qUALITY

liv e rw u rs t
FRESHLY SLICED

co o ke d  S a la m i
p i :r k  p o r k

p o lis h  b o lo n o
COUNTRY VIEW

BUTTER n>

M. 6 5 c
CRKAMY TASTY
muens^ter cheese Lh. 4 5 c

ih. 6 9 c
IMPOBTKW ̂ DANISH
b le u ch e e se Lh. 7 9 c

Lb. 7 5 c
L'RKAMY FRK8H  ̂ ,
c o tta g e  cheese Lb." 2 5  c

QUALITY SKINLESS ■ jm je ik  .

frankfurts- 4
POPULAR

FANCY
GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

PURE STRAWBERRY 
OR RASPBERRY ^
1 2 - 0 2 L t u m b l e r

FAMILY

BRAND
T A U  

■ CANS

HOLSUM^
BRAND

FU U  QT. BOHLE

2 Ply Fine Napkins ' 
FAMILY

PACKAGE iPKGS.

K E E B L E R  .

1-LB. PKG.

Bakery Department
TRY OUR ASSORTED -

Cheese Cakecut

'V

FLORIDA JUICE

ORAN
Poz.

While They Lost! DELICIOUS

APPÎ ]
2 2 -

V ,

POPULAR 5 W H A R K E T S
974 MAIN ST. ̂  FREE PARKING

: v  v f x

• A '
. ' ;v-- "

.« ■♦.i' •• 41'.
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Bolton
Eighth Grade Pupils Start 

Two-Day New York^Trip
Bolton, May 18 (Special)—A^pushers of which ilrs. Myrptt Lee 

year of planning and hard work . . v . . .  .
rulnjlnat^ this morning in the 
6:15 departure of eighth grade 
•tuUenta for a two-day visit to 
New" York Oty. The seventeen 
students, their teacher ,Mrs .
Evelyn Halloran; music supervisor,
Mrs. Lydia Allen and Principal 
Gabriel Reuben left the achool this 
morning on Mrs, Myron Lee's 
srhool bus.

The trip Is being fincuiced by 
funds raised during the year by 
events planned and executed by 
the children that reached a -final 
total of $685. There are many 
high-spots on their trip to Man
hattan where they will stay afthe 
Hotel New Yorker and cat dinner 
at its Terrace Room where an ice 
show and dancing may be enjoyed.

Other plana Include ah United 
Nations tour, a visit to the 
Museum of Natural History, Radio 
City, Central Park Zoo and If time 
and arrangements permit, a lour 
of an ocean liner, visit to the 
Statue of Liberty and a ferry ride 
ai-ross the Hudson to New Jersey.

niey will be the guests of the 
New York Giants as they meet th'c 
Ohicago Cubs at the t’olo Grounds 
and hope to-view live television 
shows on both days. Luncheon is 
planned at an Automat one day 
and in Chinatown on the seco'nd 
day. They have also requested that 
they go to the Bra.ss Rail fof their 
last dinner In New York. These 
last three eating places have be
come regular stops for the,eighth" 
grade trips during recent years.

Tornorrow night they will leave’
LaGuardIa F'eld at 9:15 on an 
Eastern Air Lines plane, arriving 
St Bradley Field at ,9:58. The 
stiidenta have hinted they wouldn't 
mind seeing a few familiar faces 

, St the Windsor Lbeks airfield 
when the plane lands. School of
ficials estimate that the school 
hu.s i-nay be expected at the Bolton 
St hoot on the return trip shortly 
after 10:30 p. rjr.

Methodist Club Wins
United Methodist softball team 

won a 7-lnnlng return game with 
Columbia Tuesday night, 4-3. The 
next game in their pre-aeason 
vrrmup will be played at the Uni
versity of ConnecUcut Friday 
ni.'rht. The team will meet at the 
church at 6 p.m. to make the trip 
In a group.

Men currently on the team ros
ter include: Howard and Kenneth 
Skinner, Herald Lee, Jr., Richard 
Lee, Bennie Osgood, Newton Krrier- 
sen, George Barton, the Rev. Rich
ard Yeager, William Coates, Gor
don Yates, CSiarles Bedford and 
Edward Matson. Lester and Mor
timer Harlow are co-managers of 
the team.

Meeting Postponed
Shepherds and Herdsmen. who 

were to meet Saturday have post
poned the meeting until May 22.
Because of sheep-shearing contests 
at North Stonington and a lam,b 
aale at Durham, on thia Saturday,
University representativeiv have 
advised the group that the later 
date for their project, d tour of the 
College of Agriculture and Ita 
farm operationa would be more 
worthwhile.

Bkiter Dress lG;vue
Nine local glrla will take part 

In the 4-H Dress Revue to be held 
Saturday at the George Hcrscy 
Robertson School in South Coyen- 
try at 8 p.m. They*j«-ill be among 
168 girls frJm 4-H clubs all over 
Tolland County who will model, 
garments which they have made 
in thejr club work.

'The garments will be_ judged 
prior to the revue on, construction, 
becondngness u d  suitability. Five 
girls will be Selected to represent 
Tolland county at the State Dress 
Revile at the University of Con-, 
necticut In J‘ ' '.

Local entr' from the'-*Thlmble-

Ju$t Wrap And Tie
V M  ■

is leader assisted by M ^  Mario 
Fava, include Pamela Raddlng, 
Roberta Richardson, Shlrin Rich
ardson and Marion Stygar.

Clever (Gutters, whose leader is 
Mrs. Ralph K. Strickland, will be 
represented by Marcia Olenney, 
Jeanne Pouech, Susanne Reneker, 
Patricia Strickland and Beverly 
Tuttle. The .latter two girls will 
enter evening gowns made by 
themselves for the recent music 
festival at Manchester High School 
where they are students.

Pupils Being Tested
The last two days have been 

"testing days" at the EUementary 
School when standard achieve
ment testa were given to all pupils. 
'Results will be used by the teach
ers as a-measurement , of achieve
ment since-the students were last 
tested a year ago.

Principal Gabriel Reubenr, In 
commenting on the testa, said the 
staff feels this gives , an objective 
means of measuring progress and 
eliminates sonie of the difficulty 
the teacher encounters in trying to 
Judge growth in children whose 
particular problems she baa come 
to know and understand.

The tests, he continued, do not 
measure what,., ’ the individual 
teacher feels Is . important: but 
what a large group of educatprs 
feel should be common knoivledge 
to children all over the United 
States-

L6cal pupils have scored favor
ably over the past three years in 
comparisons with national results, 
he states. Local pupils have run 
slightly, above the national aver
age, generally speaking. He added 
that thla ia consistent with the 
acknowledged fact that New Eng
land resutta average higher than 
the country as a whole. I

Coming 'Events |
Bolton Grange will meet tomor

row at the Community Hall at 8 
p. m. '

A meeting of all Civil Defense 
personnel will be held at the Fire- 
house tonight at 8 o’clock.

W app ing

Stead Is Named 
As Commander 

Of Legion Post
Wapping, May IS (Special)— 

At the American Legion Poet Tues
day night Melvin Stead was elected 
commander. Other officers elected 
include: Parry l^berts. senior 
vide-commander; < Alfred Hopkins, 
ji'nlqv vk-c-compiand*  ̂ Mward 
'Ourtlh,' adjutant; Frdnk Masinda. 
finance on cer; Henry Ordway^ 
chaplain, Fred Tomel, t-ergeant-at- 
arms; Herbert Rose, service offi
cer; Howard Bennett, historian; 
Edward Kasheta, assistant ge'r- 
geant at arms; Dennis Riordan. 
assistant service officer; Russell 
Hitchcock, aasistanl. adjutant; Al
fred Armstrong aijd Lloyd Grant. 
Executive Committee and David 
Webster* Building ComndUce.

Valley" Club to Meet 
The Pleasant Valley (Tluh will 

meet at the clubhouee tonight at

7:30. Mrs. Catherine Judge, assist
ant fashion director,of a Hartford 
siore, will speak on "Fashions and 
Accessories." There will be a fash-; 
Ion show of sports clothes shown 
by a -model from the store. Ho-- 
tSsees will be Mrs. Joseph Elmore. 
Mrs. Jasper Hunt, j4rs. Harold' 
Snow-and Mrs. William Fraiza 

Clans Reunion Held,..
The Class of 1948 of Ellsworth 

Memorial High School -held a re
union last n i^ t  at Schaub’s- Res
taurant Elast Wlqdinr. John Law- 
ton waa toastmaster.

Re-elected History Head
Dr. Charjes W. Oankshaw was 

re-electeH pnesident of the Soi4h 
WindMi' Historical Society, for a 
tevenu) term at tjie annual meet
ing i f  enday night. He ia the found
er .of the society. here. Others 
elected Include: William Aleshin; 
vice president; Mrs. Victor King, 
recording secretary;'' Percy . Hul- 
burt, corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. Manhall Bi(iwell. treasurer. 
The organization now has about 50 
members.

Orange Holds Meeting
The Grange met at the Com

munity House Tuesday evening and 
observed Neighbors night with 
Granges of Manchester, Vernon,

Tolland, Ellington, Coventry’ and 
Hillstown attending.

A travel program waa given. 
The TOuntry -for the local Grange  ̂
to represent was Norway, A oe- 
wiription of the country was 

-given by Misj Kuth Buschley, who 
v.ent abioad last surnrher. Two 
vocal duets of Norwegian music, 
by- Ruth Buschley and Louise Ste
vens; a male quartet, with three 
selections, by Russell Stevens, John 
Pitney, Ai Sliakus and Billy Pit
ney, and aevcral selections on the 
piano accordion by Robert Mc- 
Clatchey were also presented.'

there was an exhibit of articles 
made in Norway, loaned to the 
Grange by Mrs. Marie Falroanks 
and Charlotte Christensen; and an 
auction of various articles by the 
Home Elconomlcs Committee.

The travel map which was pre
sented to the Grange by the East 
Hartford unit was given by the 
local lecturer to the lecturer of 
Tolland Grange. ~

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. Wallace Hall. The next meet
ing will have flower arrangements 
for the program topic.

RIrhard Nlederwerfer* 
Richard Niederverfer, 84, of

Kiederwerfer Rd., died aftir a 
short illness at his home, Tuesday 
afternoon. He Was bom in Ger
many, Aug. 22, 1869, coming to 
this country at the. age of twa

He first lived in Rockville, and 
haa lived In South Windsor for 
the past 75 years.

He was a charter member of 
the Eaatern States Farmers Ex
change and the Ellington-Vemon 
Farrpera Exchange, He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Martha Hesse NtedeK 
werfer; three sons, Herbert pf 
Tolland, Frank of ^ u th  Windsor 
and Richard of Hazardville; three 
daughters.‘‘'Itlrs. W a l t e r  Mc- 
ciatchey of Bkist Windsor, Mrs.

Register^l Nurses 
Hold 20th Banquet

Fifty-one members of the Man
chester Registered Nurses Assn, 
sttsnded the 20th snnjverssiy |)sn- 
C|uet at the Country Clu'b last 
night.
. In her remarks. President Olive 
Vl’ llk spoke on the early days of 
the. organization, which was orig
inally known as a private duty 
nurses club and had been activated 
on the suggestion.of the late Dr. 
D. C- y . Moore. In the last 10 
years It haa. expanded to Include 

Harold HIncka and Mrs. Robert’ nurses in all R e l«  and holds a spe- 
Bemier, both of EUlngtoA and 1 8 ;cial Interest for the inactive nurse

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Withsut Nagging Barfcsfhs 
N a ts la s  ka(kac|w ,lBM .«f »«p an S e a e rtr. 

kaalaclm  *oS S in la a u  la a s  S* Su« la  a ls a . 
Sowa mt kM aer fu aa tlaa . Doclar* la r  SM d 
ktSaar fm e tia a  la  « a rr hnpa rtaa t la  aaoS 
baaHh. W kaaam B ak« a r]rS a rc^ ltia a ,a iick  
aa atraaa aaS a lra ls , cauaat tn ia iM B a irU a t 
(aaetioa la  tk iw  Saw a.aiaBjr fa lka auSa raa r- 
t la s  kaakad ia -ra a l m iaaraMa. M ia o r klaS- 
Sar ir r lta lla a a  Saa la  caM a r w ratte  dWt aw r 
aaaaa s a t ih it  a s  a is fe li a r f  ra saka i saaaasM . 

O aa 't aaeiact ra u r kM aar* if  l l iM  aaaS i.

W h o  W is h e s  to keep in f o r m e d  on 
n u r s in g  a d v a n c e s .  .

Miss Beatrice Binder, director of

grandchildren.
'The funeral will be held tomor

row at 2 p.m. from the Ladd Fu
neral Home, Rockville, with the nursing services at the Manchester 
Rev. Foircst Musser, pastor of ■ M*nior1ai Hospital, gave a com^ 
Union Church, officiating. Burial P’ '** repqrt on the biennial con- 
will be In the Windsorville Ceme- ''^ntion of the American Nurses

tiaat ketkar tsu. Try Daaa'a PUIa-a ailM dlurailc. UatS auctaasfallr ky milkiaa far 
a^ttyaara. Il'a aaiaalse kaw away tloMaDaaa'a tiad has...........farta-kalsUMl lanlaakaoti

II a aaiaaiaa aaw away unwa kasSy rallaf fmm thaaa dlaaaai* M liaiJIaaaf kMaay takaaaadSI- twaata. Gat Daaa'a PiBiladayl

tery. The funeral home win’ 
open today from 2 to 9 p.m.

be

Manchester Evening H e r a I'd 
Wapping rorreapondfnt, Mr#. Aa- 
nle CollliM, telephone MI-5-4970.

Assn, in Chicago, including the in
formation t h a t  a Connecticut 
nurse. Miss Agnes Ohison of Hart
ford. was elected president. • 

The dining room..was bwutlful- 
ly decorated 'W ith  flowers from the 
gardens of Miss Msry Chapman.

R E D  C E D A R  
R O U N D  P O S T

A N D  "

R A IL  F E N C IN G
—  IN S T A L LE D  —

Alse Red Cedar Ctothea Poles
CoB M ft M— Mt-9.9717

Manchester E>'enlng Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltslls,'telephone Mitchell 3-5.145,

Si§tei‘koocl Hears 
Mrs, Weiiisleiii

Temple Beth Sholom will hold’ s 
Sisterhood Sabbath at it*- services 
tomorrow night. Members will par
ticipate in reading Hebrew and 
English pansages and prayers, and 
will serve as boateasea during the 
s(x-ial hour in the vestry.

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Arthur D. Weinstein. West Hart
ford, who e topic will be "What Is 
Sisterhood 7” A mother of four 
ct.ildren, she is a past president of 
the Sisterhood of Emanuel Syna
gogue. Hartford, and la active in 
the Hartford Jewish Federation. 
Mt. Sinai Hospital Auxiliary, the 
Hartford Symphony committee, 
and seveial other Hartford o/gan- 
izatlona. Her husband haa juat been 
elected pre.sident of the n^wly- 
formed Temple Bel i-El. West 
Hartford.

Mrs. .Daniel Buraack will be 
chairman of the committee of boa- 
tea ea, which Include.  ̂ Mrs. Abra
ham Clark. Mrs  ̂ Israel Goodstine, 
Mra. Max Grossman. Mrs. Abra
ham Podrove, Mra, Nathan San
dals, Mrk. Sanol Solomon and Mra. 
Norman Spector. ■

Breakfnat Protein -

. Ever serve fish for Sunday 
brunch? Fried fish cakes. cre.amed 
fish on toast and a flaked\(1ah om- 
eletta are all appropriste.

8 1 0 1
I3H-34H

. r
And you're ready for q busy 

morning! Pansy-trimmed wrap
around to make in a long or cob
bler length version.

Patem No. 8KU Is In sizes l2Vi, 
144, 164, W 4. 204. 224, 244. 
Size 144, dress length, 34  yards 
of 45-lnch, scraps for pocket.

For this pattern, send SOc, in 
Coins, your name, addreaa. size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD. IIH 

,AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38.
N. y .

miss the (latest. iani« of 
Basic Fashion. The nVw Spring '54 
catalog will delight you with its up- 
to-the-minute. atylea that ard aew.l Uona and (hractions for 8 girt pat- 
simple. Send ^  cent* tod*y.

Rose Embroidery

Ros* 
Embroidory

2 2 6 7

These 14 rose motifs of various 
sizes are embroidered in simple 
stitches and lovely colors. Use 
them on your linens or wearables 
to add a touch of color and charm.

Pattern No. 2287 contains hot- 
iron tranafer for 14 motifs; mate
rial requirements;' stitch llhu- 
trationa and cqlor chart.

Bend 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
CHESTER El-ENINO HERALD, 

AVE. AMERICA*.' NEW 
K, 38. N. Y.

colorful 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pages of levfly 
designs, , "how-to" secUonz on 
aeedlework, helpful room illustra-

te m z .  2 5  coa t* .

Change to  A& P and • • • • Come nee • • • come sm el

iL.

JANE PARKER

Pineapple Pie EACH

JANE PARKER -  PLAIN, SUGAR, c iiN N AM O N  
REGULARLY 25c 

U O n U f S  DOZ PACKAGE

JANE PARKER -  FRESH CRISP

Potato Chips

NOW

PKG

JANE PARKER -  SLICED, WONDERFUL TOASTED

Cinnamon io o f PKG 29c
l||fW LOW PRICE! DOMESTIC-SLICED

Swiss Cheese
Aged Cured Sharp Cheddar 
Swiss Slices 
Cheese Spreads 
Blue Cheese 
ReddiWip

NATURAL VACUU M  
PACKED

BORDEN'S ASST.

IDEAL FOR SALADS

LB

L z S r
V> LB 9 Q C  
PKG
S Q Z  A g e
j4r * 3

srtft

DELICIOUS FOR DESSERTS CAN 4 r
MILD AND  MELLOW COFFEE

Eight O 'clock
NEW IDEA F

Spry

^ A n . 1 3

NEW IDEA FOR OVEN-FRIED CHICKEN
SHORTEN- 1 LB M A C  3 LB I 

INC . C A N 0 0  c a n ’

IT'S EXTRA SPECIAL.

Fluff A8ARSHMAUOW CAhj

FACIAL TISSUES

Angel ^
IN PLASTIC BA’G-ASSORTED

W risley SOAP 8
TOILET SOAP '

Lux 3cak"es25̂
GERBER'S CHOPPED >

Baby Foods 3
GERBER'S STRAIN^

BabyFoods 4
UNDERWOOD'S -  REGULAR SIZE

Deviled Horn

PKG OF 400

BARS

2 1

2 1 '

«C'

BATH
CAKE

JARS

JARS

12'

9C

CAN

•LIQUID STARCH

Unit QUART BOTTLE

21'

17'
A  (^ tGATE-PALMOLIVE PRODUCT

Palmolive soAf 3 ĉ k°e!525'
A  COLGATE-PALMOLIVE PRODUCT

Palmolive Simpcau 12'
A  COLGATE-PALMOLIVE PRODUCT

Fab LARGE PACKAGE

KIND TO EVERYTHING IT TOUCHES

Ivory Flakes LARGE PKG

U r iO N f  K t  CM AM  a iix  I
VANILIA M d  CHOCOLATE ‘ PKGS

31'

31'
2 5 ‘Frozt««' 

Sharbm Mix
SO Z  CAN 1 6

20-MUlE TEAM

Boraxo 
Borax
Waxed Paper 
Toilet Coion

Herb-Ox 
Bumble B^  Tuna

I IBCAN  ^  
1 IB e v e  2 IB 
PKG ■ "•  PKG

KITCHEN c h a r m  ROU 5  
S k A K A l , a e  *

O  toils 4

BOtNUON C U M t 
BEEF OR CHICKEN OP.T2

WHITE 
MEAT CAN

P$G I Q C

4 1 ^

nelw X apM t
Mn|FteCraM j .

■r

J MCBAftC i r  

P«CKAU i r
. PMMU i r

¥

From t/our

FO O D  DOLLARS!
If rtw Imql* of M im  ki y*ur p«ck«« it  mutic la  yaur don, ooioy fikB 
cKm ** Todty: Sbo# A4PI YeAi*N Mva ■ pMtfy poooy as k o m ,  a l  
it»m« . . . .You’M KtvaHy fot Mara.Bead Faad barauM A4P w N i 
only floo autlity food* M A-l candMan . . . faad i (Kat fuaramaa yaa 
moro food at«M« and lara waa«al Cama too . .  . rama tooo tt A IM

LARGE FOWL
. . 5 5 '

M ADY-TO-COOK
FANCY PLUMP

FANCY MILK-FEDVeal Cutlets
Lein Veal Chops fancy milh,feo 
Super f̂tight Sliced Bacon 
Ail Good SKcod iacon 
SKcod Boof Liver 
Liverwurst 
Skinless Frankforts 
Lorge Bologna'

BEEF-CHICKEN PIES
3 8OZ q q C 

PKGS O T

PIECE OR MIDGET

SUPER-RIGHT

Vt tB P K G

v n w w f v  BLOCK STYLE LB ■ f t w  POT ROAST LB 0 “

RIB ROAsr"ŝ ,̂;rs!i".(. ssto'si^^muso'
BROILERS or FRYERS 49*=
BROILER TURKEYS 
HALF'TURKEYS 
LEAN HAMBURG

RIAOY-TO-COOK
5-7 LBS

RIAOT-TO-COOK
l o t o n i B S LB

FRESHLY GROUND LB

BIRDS EYE OR 
SW ANSON'S

AT THIS VERY LOW PRICE 
ENJOY A  REAL LOBSTER TREAT!

LIVE
LOBSTERS

CHICKEN
. SIZE LBOW lr

PACKED IN PKG M M C
REUSABLE t u m b l e r s  O f  20',

2 1 LB 1 O Z  4 A C  
CANS

SPARKLE

ECMX'ATOR

4  4 7 ^^CANS

Our .Own Tea 
Del Monte Poos 
ke CreomMix 
HoUdoy Assortment 
White House Evop. Milk 
White House Non Fnt Dry Milky/o 3 r  
Sunnyfiold Corn Flokos ’p°c 19*̂  
Sunshino Hydrox Cookies Vkg' 39̂  
Gropefruit Juice 1^
Bonquet Boned Chicken cAN3r 
Sweet Mixed Pickles ots39" 
SKced Kosher DiH PkklesMuuR s qts 27̂  
Sunsweet Prune Juice 32̂
Doily Dog Food 3ca«25^

FROZIM fOOD FAVORITES 
Welch's Grape Juice "°e« 2 ‘jSf,43" 
Strowborrios 2 75"
B 'n W Orongo Juice 2,̂ “  31"
Pinooppio Juice froz‘̂ |,\s„ ’

DOWNY->tAKE 
T T a illO S  FROZEN-FRESH

BANANAS  
FRESH CORN 
POTATOES . 
CUCUMBERS 
SUMMER SQUASH 
RHUBARB
Pineapple
E sco rt

DELICIOUS YELLOW RIPE 2  LBS 4
SWEET YELLOW • '/t d
TENDER KERNELS A  EARS 4

CALIF. LONG WHITE 94% '1
U . S. N O  1 SIZE A

A 1 0  LBS 1
•

LONG GREEN 3  FOR
GARDEN

FRESH

.  FRESH NATIVE LBS

E«(t,lBaSiral 
Sogtr-Swaaf'^ EA 

FRESHCRISP m  ' 
GREEN A

Lifnoiit 
Grass Seed

CAUF. SUNKIST 
LARGE S in  

OXFORD 
PARK

FRESH EGGS SUNNYBRCX>K LARGE GRADE 

BUTTER '  skvERBRO OK FRESH CREAMERY
SUNNYFIHO 4  LB PRINTS LB M e  ~

KETCHUP
CQTT'S FRUIT SYRUP 
BEVERAGES 
A&P PINEAPPLE JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE 
RITZ CRACKERS 
IONA PEAS .

V

P. LABEL . A
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

YUKON POPULAR FLAVORS dft

. U O Z  
BOTS A #
12 Q Z *% C>C 
BOT

QUART d « # « C

NABISCO

R#  BOTTLES 1 
1 QT14QZ i 

CAN  , 
1QT14 0 Z J 

CAN

1 LB PKG  1

2 1 LB < 
CAN S .

. C A N S  3 9 "  

2 a z G s 3 7 "

MAtlOBAL RAISIM WEEK 
Raisin Brtud chocX ^ « r" s.n,  lf1 9 "  

Roisin Cookies
A&P Soodkss Roisins 21^^35" 
A&P Seeded Raisins 21"

-----

py***t dwM le ■
IX  aae tfkttiM  I ’ MU Wct .̂

^  BWi I oO r i , ■  i i  i

CLOROX
CIOROX -MEACHfS. Rt«|OVES STAINS, 
DfOOORIZU . . . AN h  O l'SINFKTS!.

19" ^ 3 2 " ^ 5 3 "

ALL VARIETIES — Baked to parfaction in raal. brick ovaru
O V iN  D C A U C  Q l S O Z M a C  U B 1 2 0 Z  

D C A N D  4  C A N S O lB U N BAKiOl CA N 2 5 '

Kaap complaxions claarar by Kaap^ skin daanar)

D IAL SOAP 2 REGULAR 
SIZE CAKES 25'2 BATH SIZE 

CAKES 35'

PUSS'N BOOTS CAT FOOD 2 15 0 Z j | |* C  
CAN S

J  (<. Rival Dog Food . \
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

S p e c i a l  B u s  U m b r e l l a

s - i s - s *

(
OUT OUR WAY

T,1*''

BY J. R. w il l ia m s

OP- ALL TM' 
tOtOTS-VOLl 
ICtOS PLAVIW' 
IM TH’ RAIN
T ill  th ' field  
»& A  soupy 
6LUEV BOc5 
OF MUP.'

yiiiiTpiripr

... ,

'!!■ : 111 lU

T O '-
4

BO> THAT VWAS NO PLAV.' 
SO>E OF TM' NIC'S’ mothers 
AN’ SHSTERS CAME after  
Ê  ̂AN' w e  h ao ta  o rr 

EAA OUT WITH th e ir  
STUCN OVERSHOES 

AH' s l ip p e r s  COMW
OFF AN’ 
STUFf/

THe o v e r t im e

jr.C?WiLLlAMj^

FUNNY BUSINESS ' BY HERSHBERGER

psiiSS

'oft
(£S>

^<4

^  T M tRt U 1 N» go "**»

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

^ 5-/3

“ I said  th is i t  tough— and w hy shouldn’ t  I cook  from  tha 
ta b le ?  You driva from  tha rear sea t, don ’t  y o o ? "

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THlE *i^HAK-I^APFf;\tJO<? VOrrTy;

DISCOVERED TM6 i 
SA M E  AlMTy 

PLAV6D , 
WITH 
POOL 
ĈOEC 

2

THRSe HOLES! 
Th e  saw e  p a v J
AMD AaUALLVj

<SeV6M A^lLESy 
WITHOUT , 
e ’LOWiFiSj 
A  FUSE/y

DIFFICULT D 06 
LBS HOLE 
WITH HO 
/VIORE 
THAU ^

T h r e e /

MXEr'
,. ,H T H R E E  
BALLS,THAT »S«

ALLEY OOP Here You Go! BY V.T. HAMLIN

ICCAUSe OF th e  l o s s  3UFPEREO BY 
INVESTORS A/ hi6 IU-FAJED VENUS EX- 
PEDmO/.CeC/VR BOOM HAS FOUNOIT
exp ep ie n t  t o  s t a y  o u t  o f  SewT- 

HZ
BUGS BUNNY

T w c » r s
THAT

CLUCK, SVLVaSTSR.
Tw vw  t b j m  A  Rioe: 
XXL STEP ON TU'SAS 
AN' LOSE HIAA IN A  

CLOUO O’ OUST.'

A

b °

m  >-T

IVOJ KNOW, SLV n o r  • 
AT P.RST I  O'ON'T 
TUiNK VOu VVERS 
SOINS TO

PRISCILLA’S POP O live r  'Thinks It  O ver BY AL VERMESiR

/
X

.Oh. 
well 
L iv e  

a n d  le t  
n v e ^ ,

I T. A Rii a » PM an 
I «»» 'tM >, MM I.W.M. n»

’’A lfred ! Who do w e  know that’ e stupid enough \ 
over on a rainy n ight U<a this )u tl to play brie

SWEETIE PIE By NADINE SELTAER

.  >■ r i.  -• "

r

9 / M - ; :  

ref ■
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Lawyer-S ine* y'ou’ra a  witneaa 
in thla divorce care I ’ll have to aak 
you aome queationa. Were you 
present vtfhen the trouble first 
started between Mr. aiid Mra^ 
Doakea?

Witness Sure. I  was present at 
their weddina.

HandynwH
If  you’ll nbaerve my crude at- 

' tempts
To mend this chair, you’ll quick

ly see
It ’s only sllahtly broken, dear.

But quite beyond repair \vith 
me.

— Ned Wadlinaer

Attendant—Do you wish to con
sult Woosuna Portuna, the areat 
Chinese, mystic?

Woman—Ves, tell him his moth
er la here from the Bronx.

Sian op store housina bankrupt 
business * venture —  "Opened by 
Mistake."

Hopkins once lent Simpson, his 
next door nelahbor, an umbrella, 
and havina an uraent call to make 
on a wet day. knocked -at Simp

son’s door.
Hopkins- I want my umbrella
SImpsoh—Csn’t have it.
HopklnA W Tiy? What am 1 to 

do for an umbrella?
Simpson-r'Do? Do as I  did, bor

row one.

Womafi—My daiighler has ar- 
ranped a little piece for the piano.

Visitor Good! It ’s about tlma 
we had a little jpeace!_ ’•v -

Mrs. ■younawife-rWould you 
stoop to a " Ihrouah .vhur hiu- 
band's pockets at niaht?

.Mrs. Oldwlfe I have to stoop. 
.When he eomes in at niaht he 
throws pis clothes on the floor.

A-local person had asked her aae. 
"Well, tel ’me figure it out," was 
the reply. " I wss 18'when I mar
ried and my hu.sband was ■’10. Ha 
is now 60, or twice as old as he 
was then, no I  am now 36."

My hephci’.'.s’ tastes in women 
sre as difffient as day and niaht. 
Doyle Bolirk married lantha Day, 
end Gordon Bolick married Belle 
Knight. Mrs. Frank Bradshaw, 
Lenoir, N. C.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Farm Lift
Answer to Previou* Puzxle

1

“Sure, I know how to give a crew cut, but *a poodiA cut 
would be ever to much nicer!’*

BOOTS And her buddies

ACBOSR 54 Dutch city
1 Young of e ** Group of three

pow Grange — —
5 Female ihccp 
« Porkers '• ,

13 Terms very A farmer s
in ____  ____ere a great

13 Operated ***'P *“
14 Shield bearing DOWN
15 Farmers must | Promontory 

fight crop 
— 8

16 Augment
17 To cut
18 Compound 

ethers
30 Venerate
13 Charge
23 Exiamations

□ □ E a a  
□
CJ
a

B O U l f ^ U U
□ n a l i H i Q a  
n a a i E i a r a  
E ia ia L ica ca D
n in i3LJC 3B M

E ia u M C ia L iQ i e Q c io r j  
d d a c i o u M a n u m c a L i  
o a a a Q Q M o a a a a u  
B D a a a i a B E ia a K J in u  

B d n a a n r a d a a  
a i B Q a c i a i R i z i a a a a  
□ □ ■ □ □ r j B d a n a a  
□ □  I  asana ■ aiLJdrj 

u a r s  I  a c i a d  I  o d i z i a

34 Cleansing 
3 Greek war god substance 
3 For fear that 25 Woody plant
4 Ominous
5 Expunge
6 Small mass
7 Loved 

'.'8 Throngs
9 Measures of 

, ’• wine 
24 Farmers like gl® Merriment 

----- crop 11 Appear
27 Three tlmea I# Soak flax 

(comb, form) 21 Leg part
28 Social insect
31 Verbal
32 French eitjK
33 Hawaiian 

wreath
34 Roman bronie
35 Poet 
34lUrvegt
37 Fondle
38 Mineral rock
39 Milch cowf 

undergo 
tuberculin

41 Many farmi , 
now use — — I 
machinery I

26 Hops’ kiln 42 Sereiie >
27 Biblical weed 43 Arrow poison*
28 Malt drinks 44 Eat
29 Tidy
30 Upsets 
32 Coddles
35 Clodhopper
38 Contradicts
39 Paving 

substance
40 Set anew

46 Roman 
emperor

47 Farms should . 
make a — • i 
on their 
products

48 Love god
51 Poem

40 Fish eggs
41 Moccasin
42 Apple —

(pl.)
45 Important 

farm crop in 
aome climates

49 Blackbirds of 
cuckoo family

50 Farmers do 
this

U  Approach 
53 Smooth
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.Steady BY EDGAR MARTIN
fto w tw  CODK -  iiKCCc. B m s t \ 

C f*d t H tW l V\S«T 
VBCHyX. \ OtOKfT 
VMWyi ^O O TS 
OR ROO TO 
WOWRN-

VVL VWONIt
w x n s * .

OH-H .THHKiV 
HtNOftH’-VVV 
C O *^ RV6W^ 
OOT fSW>
0 tT  W tR ‘.

MICKEY FINN Still Lucky!

CAPTAIN EASY W o r r i t  B ov B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

$ » » »  /k&lEBPLOIC PRf TittoWD T9 
M !  ItU TAKE HIM gj MV KOOtA FOfC 

r the RE5T or- THE NldMT

I  HEARD <iOU 
AMD MK*.Mg.»M( 
tALKINd.JO. WHV 
WOULD MV *TEP- 
UOrNER WANT 
TOBpUtgiy*

$UR£ »ME DtOMT. WE 
5H0ULDRT HAVE »AIO THAT,

VIC FLINT

I  WliEH FATHER. 
mould COlgE HOME'. 
I  W t^  MBD COME 
HOME AND nor BE 
*0  BU5V. l « l  WAMT 
TO TALK TO HIM!

That’a How It Wan B Y M I C H A E L  U ’ M A I - L K Y

RUAfr, CAN sou  ONE wrrvii :/rr.
TV « CLOM4V5 AtfTivg ^  ana
^ R t L S V * ”TH*aRCU»^ OV._
OMAJBR AND gKASMNA r*
T l.*  AAMSAL TRAgsRR

m jT TWBn Y iM FWTCHeE HACVTASAD* 
CCXJRA&E j r r A  boatt td  ̂ a n  OLn- 
VSOU.R o r  KtN'5 M K T  VW «N 

HAVE R iC -J HE VMASn “T W f ARSSI© 
OEKgZED "X CtRCUE MAKS-OR'' 
BATCWEE-- '

4 leANWHiK,fsl ALOOCfrAVTH'E 9 HOFACROE9
TOWN..

SOU HBMfiAsPER ¥ » , S n .  W «  
HAD Nver eooc EurrsE vsv«N 
WB WWE acC«TB OR TVS

■\

rgiL- - "- "1 r

MfEVE BEEN GErrM&! BAH? FAM9RABLE 
M A fT I^ M f fR  /PUBLICnVfAlMiyS 

ATAN0dF<)F-IDWN \  BURKABLE 
NEWSSTAND M R V lU y.) PUBUOTyf _  
fi£ N K A L -T 0 ^
POSTEDONUIMf

OPPOSItl 
\-)qr-was e*«Tv

(NMF PERUNS in e n  NOOtAMZ 
ONiy COULD <aFmAT,6BCRAL! 
GET/WtWf FROM] mOOFNlSlOD 
HIM ON THE yJCPUTIES HAIfE 
NWyUP! /GONE OaNM TABS ID 

HELP NM -AID TNEVKE 
AUCOMMCllMXBirPLANEl

/-/J

ft*5IMCAMf1Kllllf ^lOOIITItGENERAL! 
NE ISP S  WSNMK lff<)RE\nE PAPOS
THE PliUCi LOOK AI WE/are AU WISE ID 

SfMi DKinc OMM mm! VMW N0W--AND11M 
ANPHEUGETMORE y<SUREWEniJUST 
HEAPLMESNNEHHE I gwEMMAFEW 
ARtWB NOE.IDOf VSN O RT I

BY LANK LEONARb

ACAMERAMAM J WEJUSTGOr 
IDO? BUT. S.WDRDFR0M 

CH0,1 THOUGHT )tHE STATE 
WEWBtEGOMi (O P nA L-m i 
nP lAyfTKM M ^ GOVKNOR 

ISn tM N G  
DOWN ID MEET

h im !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MY MONEYBAG FL

TtXJ fiOTTA TRUST 
MB for one m ore  
fXiJOP -— I'M

MAN »

Th e  a n s w e r  
IS A  FIRM, 
NEGATIVE/ 

^OOLE ALONG,

/•/!/

P | S S T -v I T i
k n o w  ,

LIVERMOR^ 
WEAK SPOTT 
HE’S. A  

LUSH FOR 
RM VM eS— > 
GOT AN Y  
NEW  ONES 
BAZOO

IHANKS,
PAL/

STAND
BY

WHILE 
1  CLAMP

tv iin k ->
b e n n y /

Go, Joe!

THE STQRY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY MERRILL C. BL08SER

SCRAM,SHAM/

~ 7  ’ ^ jr

Rebellion BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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i.6Ti«8E.iwrr4A7

,I OON^iflOV.’rueLMA'.WeSrS /y/lCiNTOCTAIUNGOUrOFMIIIt;! 
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60 HOWE./

Tviocms
AFTEET-C 

W6ENNS70CU ' 
MAETVUkOnB 
APWOWECAa 
NTtesuOf?

V -  ’V .. i , . :  /
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Stage Successful 
Sh6w of Fashion

lAdiea of St. Maurice Ojurch, 
Bolton, staged a highly auccesaful 
fashion show and food sale last eve
ning In St. James’' hall. Park 
Street. St. Maurice Church is a 
misaion of St. James’ Church of 
this town, with the Rev. Edgsr J. 
Farrell, assistant pastor of St. 
James’ Church In charge. The af
fair for the benefit of the Bolton 
church was under the direction of 
Mrs. Angie Armentano and a corps 
of willing workers. .

'The pageant of fashions was 
made ]x>ssible through the courtesy 
of the local Peggy Lane Shop, with 
accessories by Janet’s, both Main 
Street stores. For nearly two hours 
■the men and women attending were 
entertained by a ahowing of tha 
new creations in spring and sum
mer wearables for every hour 
around the clock, even including 
the latest In night wear.

Background music and solos ap
propriate to the period gowns were 
furnished by Mrs. Mabel Robbins. 
Duets were sung by Dale Converse 
and Irene Valenti, and Kathleen 
Henry and Patricia Welch of An
dover danced "The Charleston,”  
and were obliged to respond to an 
encore.

Mrs. D. J, Pontieello and Miss 
Joyce Ottone were the Manchester 
models. Others were from the 
church In Bolton. Miss Diane Doran 
of Hartford, a professional model, 
displayed to advantage both the 
modern and several of the old-time 
gowns, among which were styles 
of more than SO. years ago. Two 
little girls, wearing old-fashioned 
white dresses and b6ruffled para
sols, two white-haired grandmoth-' 
ers in blS(;k silk gowns, fincy 
dolmans and black lace parasols, 
and models wearing the flapper- 
type gowns of the 30a which had 
no waistline whatever, and an old- 
time,- cover-up bathing suit, all 
drew much applause.

The platform was tastefully dec
orated with flowers and paper 
streamers. The models entered 
from the corridor, proceeded di
rectly to the stage and descended 
by the same route, giving the on
lookers a clear view of the bpauty 
and utility of the various gar
ments modeled. The pageant closed 
with the usual finale of the bride 
With her attendants.

Workshop Plaunccl 
At Coiiiiiiiiiiity Y
"Your Y  In Action" will be the 

theme of. a workshop program 
planned by the Manchester YWCA 
for Wednesday, May 19, at the 
Community Y  building.

Beginning with a coffee hour and 
get-aCquainted peiiod at 9:30, the 
fo.ature of the morning will be a 
talk by Mi.ss Laura Haines, execu
tive director of the County YWCA, 
who will Interpret the purpose of 
tha YW’CA .and explain h%v. its 
members attempt to carry but 
thi.a purpose, both locally and all 
over the world.

The afternoon will be devoted to 
discu.ssioh' groups, which will be 
concerned with membership, fi
nance, publicity, promotion and 
homemakers. For the leaders of 
thc.se groups the Y has arranged 
to have women from all over the 
state of Connecticut, who have had 
outstanding expeiience and back
ground ill these flelds. ^

This workshop program is the 
result. of extensive planning in 
order to bring to the' members of 
the YW CA a feeling of better 
understanding and closer rela
tionship with th^ir organizktion, 
and also to give them an insight 
Into how the local unit functions.

A ll members are urged to take 
arivant'age of this unusual oppor
tunity os well as any other per
sons Interested. The program will 
close at 2:30 so that mothers can 
return home before school closes.

Lunch will be served at the Y 
for a small fee between the morn
ing and afternoon sessions. A  
nursery will be provided for small 
children during the entire pro
gram.’ Milk will be furnished for 
the children but each mother is 
requested-to bring a box lunch for 
her child. Those persons planning 
to attend who have not already 
been contacted, are urged to con
tact the Y  office between 9 and 3. 
not later than ' Monday,- so that 
final .arrangements can b« made 
for the luncheon.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Appear in 50*50 Club “ Memory Lane*’ Review

rLWllWRAGEVs
Herald Photo ^  * * * * *^ *  i

The "College Boys," ukelele-strumming quartet, will be one of the featured attractions at ihe B M j i .  o a  4 ’
"Memory Lane" review tomorrow and Saturday, nighU in the Waddell School auditorium. They ^  A r t l l l i r  U n i E  w tO F M  d ' 
were rehearsing last night when The Herald photographer appeared with his camera. From left to I f •  a aa »  aa
right are Dbn Kiiehl, William Bloodgood, Alan Grant and David DeMer’chants. The review is sbonsored : 1*
by the 80-50 Club of St. Mary’s Church. I ^  A  A  A  A  A  A

Electcil President 
Of Hollister PTX

Mrs. Hugh Brautigam was 
elected president of the Hollister 
PT’A  at the- last meeting of the 
group for the season Tuesday 
night at the school. The meeting 
took the form o f a notluck su*i’>er 
which was served in the aiidito- 
rium beginning at 6;30.

Other officers elected wYre Airs, 
Michael Romaniw. first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Carl Rohrbach. second 
vice president; Mrs. John Nielsen, 
secretary, and Everett Kennedy, 
Jr, treasurer.

Following the supper a fine mld- 
strel, under the direction of Miss 
Margaret DeCiantis and William 
Freeman, faculty members, was 
presented-by seventh grade pupils. 
Tho.se attending were gratified at 
the talent displayed.

Mrs. Elmore Gibson, retiring 
president, conducted the business 
meeting during which a consoli
dated report of all chairmen and 
committees was read by Mrs. 
Rohrbach, retiring first vice presi
dent. Mrs. Gibson, who has served 
two years y  president, thanked

the P ’A .  for the lovely corsage! 
which ahe found at her dinner 
plate, and wag also greatly pleased ' 
with the past preaident’s pin With | 
which she was presented by Mrs. 1 
Rohrbach. Touard the cloae.,.of the | 
meeting, she expressed her ap- i 
preciatidn for the cooperation o f , 
her board members and all mem- I 
b^rs of the organization, and said ’ 
she felt thst it had l ^ n  k valuable ' 
experience serving as president: j 

’The meeting was then turned; 
over to the pew president, Mrs. 1 
Brautigam', who accepted her 11 
office with appropriate remarks 
srtd declared the meetings ad
journed until fail.

—  Lawn
Thomas Colla Const. Co.
251 BROAD ST., MANCHlSSTER TeI. MI-9-5224

Serve Steps By Doing 
All Your] Banking At This 

. ONE-STOP Banking Institution

M A N CH E STE R  TR U ST

Anti-Noise Ordinance 
Tabled by Directors

Cpiiibined Groups 
Holding Bazaar

The joint bazaar of the SUrter- 
hood o f ’Temple Beth Sholom and 
the local Hadaaaah Chapter. Sun
day, May 10. from 2 to 8 p.m. at 
the Temple, 63 Linden S t, pronr.lses 
to be out of the crdthar>’, a fair 
that will attract whole families. 
Mrs. Henry Angel, Mrs. David 
Rubin and Mrs. Morton Herma.n, 
have s ig n e d  the various details 
of the project to the following 
members o? both^grobps.

Mrs. Hyman Lehrman-. food sale; 
Mr. rnd Mrs. William Peck, snack 
bar; Mr., and Mrs. Bernard Men- 
abhell, kiddy theater; Mrs. Herbert 
Lelb, children’s midway; Mrf. Irv 
ing Goddard, toys; Mrs. Jerome 
Brettschneidcr, book booth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Gotlieb, pin-up 
boards; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dia
mond. balloons.

Mrs. Julius Fradin and Mrs. 
Meyer Tober, plant and flower 
booth; Mrs. Harold Fcingolcl, 
jewelry; Mrs. Irving Hochberg. 
ceramlca; .'ra. Davil Rubin, handi
craft; Mrs. Oscar Rottner, and 
Mrs. Morton Rosenthal, white, ele
phant; Mrs. Leon Rubin, decora- 
tlone; Mrs. David Wynshaw and 
Mrs. Met rill Rubinow, posters; 
Mrs. Samuel Primack, program 
book; Mrs. William Cooper, and 
Mra. Philip Bayer, donations! and 
Mrs. Sidney Lrown. publicity.
, Mrs. Bernard Cole is ■ervlng'as 
secretary to the cqmmittee, and 
Michael ’Wenlck has cohsented to 
sen-e as auctioneer toward t̂he, 
c io^  of the bazaar of perishable 
Ite i^  o r other gtxxk remaining. ■ |

There is no admissiqr; .and Uiei 
combined groups' are anticipating
a large turnout of their members

1 i f  i  ■
public.
and frwlRls, as a'aU as the general
nubile. •  ̂ •

Tlie controversial antirnoise ordi- ■ 
nance was discussed sgain last ] 
night by the Board of Directors 
but a four to four opinion split I 
blocked decisive action and ' the 
question was put on the agenda for 
the next Board meeting Tuesday.

After some di.sciission. Director 
Matthew Paton moved the matter 
be tabled until the first meeting 
in. June. The vote on his motion 
vCIM 4 to 4. with Director Harry 
J. Flrato absent.

Director Theodore 'Fairbunk.s 
moved the ordinance be rejected. 
The vote was 4 to 8. Since five 
votes are needed to ca jiy  a mo
tion, Fairbanks' move failed.

In an effort to get the question 
o ff the agenda, Director Harold 
Turkington moved It be adopted 
and it failed to pa.ss. Turkington 
voted In the negative on the mo
tion.

Turkington asked Town Counsel 
Charles N. Crockett If the matter 
wa# not dropped because a motion 
to adopt the ordinance failed to 
pass. CYockett said offhand he did 
not believe so and IXirkington did | 
not press the point. ,

StAmgeet eiiipport for the ordi
nance, designed to cut down on 
noise In Manchester, came from 
Director Everett Kennedy who 
asserted the ordinance was neces
sary and who roin:uented on ob
jections to it rai.sed by Atty. Ray- 
I'johd Jobn.son. Thomas Colla. local 
contractor, and Mra. Martha Gtev- 
enson, executive secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Opposed to Law
Earlier in the meeting, Johnson 

had said he coukt find nothing in 
the ordinance that is neceenary 
and the existing legislation ampl.v 
protected the citizens from the 
abuses which the ordinance seeks 
to stop. He said that‘under the law. 
It would be necessary’ to get a per
mit to repair a water pipe if it 
broke ait night.

Mrs. 3t,vvenson said she agreed 
and added that the ordinance 
V -ould be a terrific stumbling block 
jn the expansion of 'jusineei •. Colla 
said his work, asphalt aurfacing, 
is seasonal and it is often neces
sary to work late in the e-'ening.

Johnson raised a further o'ojec- 
tlon. He asked. "W lio is going to 
determine what noise constitutej a 
nui.sance. It • leaven an awfcily 
wide question."

Kennedy said construction could 
go On from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., giving 
contractors ample Jeeway.

He^ cited as evidence that the 
ordinance was needed, the claim by 
AJrs- John Gregan, one of the law’s 
proponents, that police had told 
her there were no laws to cover 
complaints she had made. As the 
community grows. • Kennedy said, 
you need more laws.

"As a citizen I >would not like 
to  be abused the way some of these 
people .have been." Kennedy said. 
He was referring to residents of 
E. Center Street who have com
plained about an 'establishment 
there. . ^

Proeecuiion. Difficult
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 

told the Board there hre statutes 
to take care of aggravated cases 
o f noise. He said it would be very 
difficult to make arrests and'pros
ecute some of the complaints he 
{las received even under the pro
posed ordinance. ■ ,

Director Walter T. Mahoney also 
said he‘ felt prosecuUon would be 
difficult ail'd Attorney could 
defeat a-case in court if there were 
not sufficient evidence. The law 
may be in effect Ring after that, 
establishment Ithe E. Center Street 
business placet is gone. Mahoney 
aaserted.

Director 'Dirkington said he took 
time to inquire of residents of E. 
Center Street and one who lives 
within 30 feet of one of the pro
ponents of the ordinance reported 
he Jiad never been disturbed by ac
tivities st the business establish- 
Blent.

Dale
The Board set May 21 as the 

date foe a conference on another 
proposed ordinance . one designed 
to curb juvenile delinquency. By 
majority vote of the  ̂Board.. the 
meeting will be closed to the pub
lic. Plans call for inviting to the 
conference officials of East Hart- 
foid where an ordinance, aimjlar 
to the proposed one, is. in force, 
members o f the clergy, court o ffi
cials. and juvenile authoritTes.

The Board-last night adopted aq' 
ordinance which names the Board 
o f Water Comraiasioners. cotn- 
posed of the Directors, as the 
Sewer Authority for the town. Tbe.l 
mnve will fad litste financing te i- '

provements to the water and 
sewer s.vatems.
‘ The'Board fixed May 25 a.s the 
date for an Informal meeting on a 
Priority Works Program submit
ted by the Republican members of 
111 . iJo'ird. The three Democrats 
on the Board voted against the 
meeting. Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick 
said she did not need "the Town 
GOP Committee to tell me what 
should be the prlorlt.v works pro
gram for the town. "Director Ma
honey said the problem of the 
Keeney Street School, and the 
water and sewer p,-oblem.s were 
enough to occupy the Board for 
the remainder of its term. He said 
it is a little late to consider the 
Priority Work.a Program- Director 
Paton said the same program was 
the Democratic platform in the 
last election and the Board showed 
no interest in it then.

I,evlrs .Assessments 
The Directors tabled until June 

3 the question of accepting deeds 
from Robert J. Smith for a right 
of way. ... ■

As water commissioners, the 
Board levied a.ssessments against 
property owners at Greenwood 
Drive for a water main, paid 
Water Dept, bills, decided to post
pone .until the fiscal year beginning 
Aug. 15 the extension of a water 
main to the town refuse disposal 
area, and set May 18 as the date 
for a public hearing on transfers 
of funds within the Water Dept.

A written report by the Stale 
Health Dept, is forthcoming on 
septic tanks In Ix>ve Lane and will 
be submitted to the Board at a fu
ture meeting. A report on the 
almshouse conversion is also ex
pected.

About Town
Mrs. James Seller and Mrs. Sel- j 

den Richardson, co-chairmen of 
the committee in charge of the , 
anniiat Fashion Show "Maypole . 
Fashions." of the South Aiethodist j  
WSCS. tomorrow at 8 p. m. st the | 
church, anticipate a large attend- { 
ance. . The Wesley group, which ! 
is in charge, has lined up excel- • 
lent entertainers and will , also 
serve refreshments. Co.Hlumes'
for every occasion will be prbvid- 
ed by. the Land O' Cotton, Main | 
Street apparel store. ■ j

The monthly meeting of Wash- ' 
ington Lodge, LOL 117. will be held i 
tomorrow -hight at 7:.30 at Orange 1 
Hall. The RAPM degree will be 1 
put on by all past ma.sters.of LOL 
117 and 99. Refreshments will be I 
served.. i

Mrs. Howard Hansen, newly ■ 
elected, president of the Wa.shing- 
tort PTA, entertained her associ
ate officers and members of the ' 
executive board at her home, 21 i 
Bremen Rd.. last, evening. T h e ! 
purpose of the meeting was to i 
acquaint the officers and commit-1 
lee chairmen with their new • 
duties, and to exchange sugges- : 
tlohs and ideas for the coming ! 
year. A 'delicious buffet style , 
luncheon was served by Mrs. Han
sen and a pleasant socigj time was 
enjoyed by all present. '

Capt. Lloyd A. Jones. 26 Edger- : 
ton St., is one; of th# 48 of the ’ 
original Connecticut National;
Guardsmen who went on active 
dutv with the 43rd Infantry Divi- ; 
slon on Sept. 5. 19.'W). who now re- ' 
main v ith  the division. Oh May ! 
25. a formal ceremony will relieve’ 
the 43rd from'artlve duty In Augs
burg. Germany, and It will be re- ; 
named the Fifth Infantry Division, j 
The Connecticut men will ^com e : 
part of that unit.

Second Lt. John A. CoI4. son of t 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea N. Cole. 31 ' 
Green Hjll St.; has recently com
pleted an officers’ training course ' 
at Fort Benning. Ga.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
memory of Reb^cft Dll- I 

hmon. RK»ther, who- 
1M3.. ‘

haire paMf«1 *: |
Sine# our great oorrow felt.
*ni#. ahock we recejred that dar 
,We remember well.
We think of you in l̂eoc'e.
We often apeak your name.
But ail- we hare are mem(»rie«.
And your ,fn a frame,'

Yffgir K)tt. DavlH A/ide 
Klecea a«6 aeghevtU'

m

I

I

Hew to l»e e tetter Ceek 
'...end 9«ive meney teel

tv

’REEL.IN" THESE FOOD lA R G A IN S

Flahermsn'a lurk la always giMMl here. Lmik what bar-' 
gains we have for you this week— lopped by a gigantic 
Frozen Food Sale In observance of National Frozen 
Food Week . . . F'reezer Owners, here's your chance 
to restock at fractional coat.

SIJNSWEET

Prune Juice

Q(. Rot.

GREEN GIANT

PEAS

-17 Oz. C'an

r  fro zen  food SALE
STO-AWAYP/fS 4
CHICKEN, TURKEY 
or BEEF t5 f » r  85'
BIRDS RVR

GREEN PEAS 2 in o z .P k ) r s .  35c■ 1 BIRDS f:y r  I 'B

II Cut Green BEANS 2  i o o , . K k i s  45c IIa 1 BIRDS EYE CHOPPED

II BROCCOLI 2*’ i n o z .  P k u s ! 39c 11I 1 BIRDS EYE -  . I ■

II M IX E D  VEGETABLES 2  39c IIa FO FR FISHERMEN

1 FISH ST ICKS pkK. 49c 1
1 FRENCH FRIES 2 9 o z .  PkRs. 29c 1

•AUnON MiU 
fS#nrae#N4f

R tsiblauaaottt bvttoe ^
H HaiRtf  talt 
1 €9p Coiwatl— tsttptf ttd 
Milk ItttdMttHdl 

1 •#§. ktalf
R (No. R Mttl waikdralgiad 

ftoked whsae*

1/R ti9» d— ir^ tr  nmmk$

lout, kumr ta4 uh attr 
hoc wtrtr ea low hnr. ttirriof 

Grt^llr yM Carat* 
tioa. Caariaut Nitrlaf over hate 
aanl thicktnr̂  Ubeui 10 aita* 
am). Add batfta fgg, ulaMa, 
oaioa, crombt aai kaioa iuirt. 
Mil wtU. Shapa iaio lollt. bakt ia 
mô erttt orta 090* f )  59*40 * 
minuwt.
*Or maa, at aay «aokt4 m faad

CONN. GRADE A

EGGS
Medium

,Dog.

ALL OUR BEEF CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEERS

FANCY BRISKET _

C O R N E D  B E E F  > 69<̂l
R O N E I. E S S  lb

R IB  R O A S T SHORT 7" CUT 11)

l ib b y ’s j ê l l o w  c l in g

PEACHES
In Heavy S.vrup 

29 Oz. Can- •

P U  MP ME.\TY MII.K-FEI) lb

LK.4N', F'RESHLY G R O IM

HAMBURB
FRESH Rill

PORK CHOPS
FiiFtst'pRi2|!;

FRESH PICNICS

39c i.h. 79c
EL.’M CITV

^CED BACON
TOP Q l'A L IT V  SKINLESS

mNKFURtS IJ.49C
BEEF KIDNEYS u . 19c

NATIVE

RADISHES 
or RARERIPES

Bch. 5 c

f a n c y

CUCUMBERS
Each 5 C

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
Each 3 C

FANCY TENDER SUMMER

SQUASH
2 Lb.s. 19c
.FANCY FIR.M

TOMAtOES
Cello Pack 19c
RIPE PINK m e a t

CANTALOUPE
irach 19c

Q u h k

£as/u

Kraft's
Chcez Whig, 8 oi. jar 33c 
Rifi Crackers x33c

TIDE
Lg-Pl«g.3 1 ®

CHEER
Lg-PI'g-31®

IVORY SNOW
LgPkg-3 1 ®

JEUrO

ECONO.MY

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC. ‘ 1 ^
/ '  O P E N  T H jU R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  U N T IL  B i O G ^ P E N  F R iO A Y  E V E N IN G  U N T IL  9 .-0 0  :

4 4 4  _C E N T E R  STR E E T  V  ; . . .  '  v|  ' P L E N T Y  O R  FREE F A R K I ^ ^

A
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Bell Beats Ball to Third

ortant to Dodgers
•' ' ■ ■ I ___  _________ • ■'

Little Leaguers to Canvas 
Horned for Funds on Sunday
The anniMl houae to  hou ie  c a n - , 

va»s by the M anchester Lsttle 
Leajruer* fo r funds will tak e  place 
Sunday betw een the hours of 11. 
a.ni. and 1 p.m. L/uit y ea r m ore I 
than  S I.100 w as realized th rough  I 
the drive fo r th? syp jw rt o f the 
L ittle  ]> ag u e  baseball p ro g ram  in 
M anchester. ___

MR<« v  . .  .. , Scoring tw o n in s  in th e  bottom
eighth . Cheney Tech scored 

i^en  nam ed genera l chairm an  of an e x tra  inn ing  success over H art-
■n!i afternoon  a tRiMl pne will head Sunday a drive. Co)t*a P a rk  by a  0 to  7 score. The 
A ssistance will be given by officials locals have now won tw o of their 
m the U ttle  League as  well a s  th ree  s ta r ts . M onday afternoon 
coaches and p aren ts . All w illing to  the  locals will play Lym an Hiirh

Durocher Claims Team 
Needs Jackie to Win

Cheney Tech Outlasts 
Hartford Nine, 9  to 7

Improves Giants

Once Around  
The S p o rt Beat

Cincinnati Redlegs outfielder Gus Bell, foreground , eludes diving ta g  by New Y ork G ian ts th ird  
basem an H ank Thompson to  slide safely  into th it^  in first inning of Uteir gam e a t  th e  Polo Grounds. 
N ew  York, May 12. Bell advanced from  first 01/  T ed  K luszew ski's single. Throw  to  Thom pson cam e 
from  centerfielder Willie Mays. G iants won 0ie gam e. 2 to  1. on Bobby H of m an 's pinch hom e run 
w ith  Ronnie Sam ford on base in  the n in th  IroUng. (A P  W irephoto).

7MimSf Persley Shunned 
Despite Talent Shortage

New”Y ork  (N E A )—D anny K aye '^p lfiity  o f  trouble  fo r S u g ar R ay 
p u t a  fam ous rap  on television and j ^ b in s o n .
tjjs 'dbore you h ea r it, the m ore it  ■/ "M ims is a  perfec t f ig h te r th a t 
seem s to  perta in  to  te lecast boxing, you don 't like to  fig h t.” Willie 

" I  w ork a  lifetim e.” said  O om e/' K etchum . a  New Y ork m anager,
describes him . "He la awTully

Campaiiella Out 
8 to 10 Weeks

p a rtic ip a te  in the house to  house 
canvass a re  asked to  m eet e l  10:45 
Sunday a t  the W est Side Rec.

P lans call fo r g roups of L ittle  
Leaguers, under a d u lt fupervisibn. 
to  reach every  hom e in M anchester 
in sn  effort to  top  las t y ea r 's  to tal. >• * • •

T H E R E  A B E  TWO U ttle  
L«vigues in M anchester, A m erican 
and N ational League, and four 
team s in each league. The season 
will officially g e t underw ay  Me
m orial Day. , I ■

P re s id e n t, Ted F a irb an k s u rg es 
all M anchester residen ts to  g e t be
hind the L ittle  League p rogram  
and to  con tribu te  to  the drive S un 
day.

of Lebanon 
gam e a t  Mt

in th e ir f i rs t  home
Nebo.

LAl'TE

May 13 (/P )-B ob  
s treak in g  Chicago

New York 
K eegan, the

H O W IE L iu 'T E X B A C H  w ent righ th an d er who ju s t
the rou te  on the hill fo r the w in- " ’•■■Pped up his fou rth  v ictory  
ners, allowing bu t four hits. Seven » single defea t, had a
bases on balis, and five e rro rs  bv before th is  season of
his m a tes  led to  m ost of the  H a rt-  " f  the wor.st sp ring  lim e
ford team 's scoring. M anchester business. His re-

dian  Kaye, " to  g e t 48 m inutes df 
to p  m ateria l together. I  shoot tne 
w ad on one television show and 
•where am  17” '

K aye's rem ark  _  
rune  »iong  the  ^  
sam e line a s  the 
•watls of m ana
g e rs  of fighters.

" I  go t a  kld,”^; 
they  c ry  in uni- 
scm. "and h e . 
needs a  y ea r to  
be r e a d y .  B ut 

' W i t h  television, 
y o u ’ v e  g o t 
s t i c k  h i m  I n  
ahead of tim e

A rth u r Persleyo r  he d  o  e s  n ' t  •'
figh t a t  al|: W here a re  we th e n ? ” 

Video has knocked ou t m oat of 
th e  sm all clubs, you see, leaving 
upcom ing tigers few  places to  go.

The re su lt is an  appalling  sh o r t
ag e  o f  g lad iators. I t  is  difficult to  
find dw o  young savages in the 
sam e w eight c lass fo r a  m atch .

. 'This s tre sses  the ex trao rd inary  
ta len t of Holly M im s and  A rth u r 
persley . Despite the d ea rth  of 
fighters, Mims, a  m iddleweight, 
and  Persley. a  lightw eight. Ijave 
found i t  hard  to  find em ploym ent.

F or m ost m anagers and their 
charges, th ings a re n 't  so bad th a t 
they  have to  g e t in to  a  fight w ith 
e ith e r of th ese  tu-o.

• • *
MI.MS • O l 'T  of W'ashington; 

D. C., w as to ta lly  unknoism to  TV 
fan s un til m aneuvered in to  the 
r in g  w ith  Moses W ard. H e beat 
W ard, cam e back to  look nothing.

good. I  like him  over anybody a t  
160 p o u n d s"

S h ifty  Mims boxes w ith  h is 
hands high and extended, picking 
Off punches and countering, in the 
sam e motion. He is best a t  sucker- 
ing  the v ictim  in to  a  lead, then 
belting  him . Johnson go t caugh t 
pulling  back a f te r  a  lead and 
w ound up som ew here in  la s t week.

T his exceptional ab ility  a s  fa r  
b ack  as  fou r y ea rs  ago lim ited 
M im s to five f ig h ts  in a  year. He 
g o t only six la s t year.

• • •
T H E  FIG H T E R S them selves re 

spect Mims. M ore o ften  th a n  not, 
riv a l pug ilis ts tu rn  him  down even 
if  th e ir  p ilo ts OK the  bout.

In  M ims' case, television re 
s tr ic t in g  the field fo r  sc rappers 
could have a  little  reverse  English. 
H is show ings w ere so pleasing 
'th a t  the In te rn a tio n a l B oxing Club 
h a s  to  b ring  him  back. If the 
m oney la there , opponents will 
crop  up. H e figu res to  give Joey 
G iardejlo and Bobo Ol.son a  th o r
ough te s t and  then  some.

P ersley 's  case is, sim ilar. No
body ever did w an t the  tough Red 
Cross, La., rapper. L as t year, 
along about th is lim e, his ring 
\’ir tu e s  w ere being extolled to  the 
h ighest. B ut w hen given a  Madison 
Square G arden chance he im m e
diately  proceeded to  lose to  O rlan
do Z ulneta in as s tran g e  a per
form ance as I ’ve setoi.

Persley  is back on the  tra il, hav 
ing knocked ou t P h il Kim and b a t
te red  H enry Davki and  A rm and 
Savoie. He is g e ttin g  ready  for 
Joaquim  K halfi, who is and sounds 
like an  im port from  A lgeria.

JoFinjOT. ,  good on*, over! paddy  D cM arro o r Jtm m y  C arter.
hu t funny th ings harppen in the 
fig h t racket.’

th e  low er s tra n d  of rope in the 
n in th  round in  B altim ore.

R ingw orm s th ink  only 6i these  
tw o uting? when M ims' nam e is 
m o tio n e d . The reason they  haven 't 
eceftymuch o f him  is H iat Mlmis had 
been'.eV ety b it as form idable or 
b e tte rN ^ r  a half-dozen vears. He 
BtiffenctlxWillie Troy, beat Johnny 
B ra tto n  t,w-ice an d ^  s t ir re d  up

M ENKf: D IES

Cincinnati. May 13 i/P /--F rank  
G. Menke, 68, in ternationally  
known sports w rite r and au th o r
ity , died today of a h ea rt a tta c k  in 
h is hotel room.

Brooklj-n, M ay 13 (;?!*—Roy Cam- 
p sn e lla  adm itted  today he w’ould 
no t have agreed  to  h is w ris t 
operation  if he had  knowni th a t  i t  
would bench him  for tw o m onths.

B u t now, he said, “ I ’m glad  i t ’s 
over.”

C oinpanella, the Brooklyn 
D odger c a tch e r who w as chosen 
th e  mo.st valuable p layer in  the 
N ational League la s t season, had 
a  bone sp lin te r rem oved from  his 
le ft w ris t on M ay 3.

H e disclosed yeste id ay  th a t  he 
does n o t expect to  be able to  play 
un til a f te r  t h f  A ll-S ta r gam e on 
Ju ly  13.

“A ctually , Uie doctor said  he 
doesn 't know  w hen I ’ll be back, he 
never has told m e.” th e  ca tcher 
said, " b u t i t ’s  probably  going to  be 
c i^ h t o r 10 w eeks instead  of th ree 
o r fo u r like I th o u g h t.”

A lthough he knew  the bone w as 
sp lin te rM  .and th a t  h is w ris t h u rt, 
C am py atnulMy refused to  , have 
an y th in g  done ab o u t i t  un til M an
a g e r  W alt Alston- benched him  for 
H;rak h ittin g .

So C am panella  flew , home from 
M ilw aukee and  subm itted  to  su r
gery.

Dr. H erberti F e tt, v/ho p e r
form ed th e  operation , told the 
B rooklyn s ta r  he w’a.s lucky he had 
decided to  g e t i t  done w hen lie did.

"H e told me I could have lost 
Uip use of m y hand entirely . I t ’s 
still num b," C am panella said. " I’m 
glad  I got It done.”

TomoiTow the ca tcher will go 
back to  the hospital to  have the 
s titch es  removed. M eanwhile he 
ha.s re tu rned  to t h e ,  Brooklj-n 
bench.

I can ’t  ca tch  a  ball and I can t  
hold a  b a t,” fTampy, said, "bu t I- 
go craz.v s ittin g , a t  home doing

25 Tickets Available 
For Kacey Excursion
G eneral fh a l r rh a n  F ranc is  

M ahoney of the K nigh ts of Co
lum bus said today  th a t  he has 
25 tiek e ts  fo r th e  Boston Red 
Sox-New York Y ankee base
ball excursion tr ip  on Sunday, 
M ay 23 ’to Y ankee Stadium . 
P rice o f the tick e t Includes 
round tr ip  tra in  fa re  and a  re- 
•cr\'ed  se a t a t  the stadium .

.Vnyone w ishing to  purchase 
a  tick e t m ay co n tac t M ahoney 
a t ' I  S-I152. The K acevs 
purchased  a  block of 600 tick 
e ts  fo r the gam e.

By BEANS REARDON 
34 Y ears in NAtional l-eague 

W ritten fo r  NEA 'gervlcc 
Question 1 HoW can an infielder

collected e igh t h its  o ff tw o H art- 
fo ld  tw irlers. L au tenbach  fanned 
13 b a tte rs .

S ho rtstop  K enny Irish , E rn ie  
M orris and Bob N icholas each col
lected tw o safeties. L ongest belt 

Jlsy w as a  trip le  h y 'C h e t  
W isnieski in the eigh th  which 
drove in the final run.

-  on*’ !!* T*?® iiCOHK kno tted  a t I-all, N icholas led off the eighth 
VMth a  single. He . scored w hat 
proved to  be the w inning run on 
Irish  8 double. The la t te r  added 
an  insurance run  on VVisnieski'a 
in p je .

Cheney Tech tra iled  4 to  0 a f te r  
th ree  innings b u t cam e up w ith 
th ree ru n s in the fourth  and a f te r  
p i n g  behind. 7 to  3 a f te r  five 
fram eS’ ta llied  four time.s in the 
six th  to  kno t the count and send 
the gam e into oi-ertimc.
, The sum m ary :

/  , i ’h ^ firrh  Tech
I r u v  'br ............. a b  n  u  r o  a  k
W l/niM ikl.; 2b. 3b O T i n '/>

• I.K’rnj»r. r  ............. S ”  i -ci •>
Gaul<*nbarh. n ..........  \ButkiiK. lb  ....................
M orrlfl. 3b. r f  . .V.V.V.’ 4 
N lrh f 'lna  i f  4
D Iubar. !f  ^
B ftlln p f‘r, r f .  2h 4

Totals Ij !> S 24 Is '5  I
H artfo rd  i?i

AB R M r o  A K I
3 - I 2 b M ' 

b 1 !
n 0 F
1 1

_ 0 0 '  
b o o n o ;  
0 0 0 n 0 1
0 0 fi 1 0 '
1 n fi n ! i
2 0 1 1 0 / 0  > 
0 0 0 1  0 1

o i s  1 n
0 0 13 0 
0 2 0 0  
2 1 1 4  
2 1  0 (I
1 o n 0 
0 2 0 0

O lan inn in . 3h 
rh av rj* . 2b ..  
M<*thor. rf  . . .  
<^'»PPlnitpr 
r a j 'r la n l .  If . 
T albo t, r f  . . .  
R aym ond , r f  
D arby , ih- . .  
t ’a r ra llo .  r  . 
n''.«rhAliiA. p 
VIsTirauIt, p

T o tala  .............
C h rn o y  T r rh .

3T»

I I
n 0 
1 1 
1 2

cord la s t y e a r w as a  very undaz
zling 7-5, and m ost of his wins 
cam e in a la te  season spurt, long 
a f te r  the Sox w ere ou t o f the 
A m erican League race. Looks like 
M apager Paul Richard.s m ight 
have found th a t "d ifference" he

'’y "tick ing  w ith 
the R ochester product.

Gene Conley, the leaning tow er 
of M ilwaukee, made a  g re a t Im
pression in blanking Brooklyn, 
2 ^ .  In his firs t loral appearanee. 
The experts  w ere dubious about 
h is contro l in the spring , p rrd le t- 
Ing th a t sm art m ajo r leaguers 
would w ait him  out, hu t the  6-foot, 
8-lneh rookie w as cu ttin g  the cor
ners against the Dodgers and 
coming in boldly w ith  his fa s t ball 
when a  w alk th reatened . Johnny 
Gee, who pltehed fo r P ittsbu rgh  
and the G ian ts from  ’39 through 
'46. w as the sam e height a s  Con
ley, but not half the pitcher.

S ittin g  forlornly in the local 
office of the A m ateu r A thletic 
Union is a large and ornate  silver 
trophy for w hich no home can he 
found. I t w as donated by Col. H ans 
L agerloff of the Sw'edish-Ameri- 
can A th letic  Club in 1941 for 
p resen tation  to the f i rs t A m erican 
citizen to run a four-m inute mile, 
only th ing  was. the colonel s tip u 
lated  it  had to  be done w ithin 10 
years.' w'hich tim e has long since 
ru q  out. Now they 're  ju s t sitting  
ardund and looking a t  the blam ed 
thing.

Lm
Willie M ays

NCAA Changes 
World Series

K ansas City, May 13 i#l- The N a
tional Collegiate Athletle Associa
tion cam e out today with a new 
baseball plan changing the s tn ir . 
lure of its "College World Series."

It Said the plan, which goes into 
effect this year, will

1. Perm it m ore team s to com 
pete for the National Baseball 
Championship.

Provide a  better opportunity to 
qualify the strongest team s.

3. Ktimiilale Interest in ronfer- 
en re  and tournam ent play.

U nder' the old system . eight 
team s — each representing an 
NCAA D istric t—com peted in a 
tournam ent for the national title.

Here is the new setup :
.T h ere  will be a field of 28 to .TO 

team s 13 of which will qualify 
autom atically  as I'onfeience chani- I 
pions. The rem aining 13 to 17 will 
be selected as team s-at-large. A | 
32-team bracket struc tu re  will be
.set up, with some team s 
byes.

/
All Around Star Key 

Man foi^Xlhampions; 
Wealhcr Worst in 30 
Years; Giants Better

By EARL YOST
Polo Grounds, N ew  Y ork— 

"B rook lyn  will m iss Jack ie  R obin
son more than  they W’ill m iss Roy 
Cam panella,” M anager Leo D uro
cher o f  the New York G ian ts told 
the w riter yesterday  afternpon  in 
a pre-gam e confab a t  the Polo 
Grounds.

• s •
”JA ( K IE ROBIN.SON is the key‘ 

man w ith the Dodgers. H e 'c a 'n  
beat you w ith the long bell. He 
can best you w ith a bunt. A nd he 
can beat you w ith a  g re a t stop  or 
w ith a g rea t throw. H e’s the big 
man w ith the Dodgers, no t Cam-'- 
panella,” Skipper Leo added. Both 
Robinson and C am panella are 
sidelined for indefinite period.^. 
Robln.son has a bad heel and 
Campy is recovering from  a  hand 
operation.

How will the G iants fa re  thi.s 
season ip the N ational L eague? 
"I never rn.oke predictions," the 
G iant boss said, “hut if o u r .p i tc h - . 
ing holds up, we ll be up th e r e . ' 
F ilching in yesterday ’s gam e wa.s 
greSl w ith Johnny A ntonelll w in
ning hl.s fourth ag a in s t one defeat. 
I t  w as a stoVybook finish w ith  the 
Giants, blanked for e igh t innings 
by Lefty H arry  Perkow skl, com ing 
to life and pulling the gam e ou t of 
the firs t in the last of the n in th  
on Bobby Hoffrrian's pinch home 
run w ith a m ate on base. The ftnsl 
score wa.s 2 to 1. I t  w as as good 
a gam e as anyone would ever care 
to aee and waa played in the re
m arkable fa.st time of 1 f.56 In these 
days of three hour games.

• • •
“ BBIKIKI.VN '.It th e  team  to 

heat. We'll have to beat B rook
lyn if we are  to win the pennan t,” 
Len added.

How do the real of the team s 
look?

"They are , all improved, the 
Gi.mls included. We are  b e tte r 
becaiiae of the re tu rn  of Willie

Retting ! Maya and the addition of Johnny
Antonelll and Don Liddle. Thia

4 24 1.1non 304 02_-(i-R.s.1!

There la dlFtquipting neWa today 
from  the Catakilla. w here Rocky 
.Marciano ia tra in ing  to r hia com 
ing drfenae aga in s t E zzard

m ake an  unassisted  double W ay  ' ' 7-4-ii|  Charles. They a re 'l ry ln g  to"mI[k'e 
w ithout touching the ball? •• a  bo.ver ou t of the wf.Without touching the ball?

A nsw er: If s  runner Is hit by an 
Infield, fly while off base,, both b a t
te r  an(t.,funn«r a re  out. The piit-
ouls a re  cred ited  to the fielder who . . ........  - -....,....,1- ,^u-
norm ally  woqld have m ade the IL'’!. "' î’ i?  DF-Ttai,^ 7 ViEnraiiii 2 : 
c a tc h  • V','* off- D'-schano .1 fnr 7 ruHFF In 2-.1,*T.i_ , 11 Imcaull. 3 fFir 2 tuif- tn *’ 1-3 -

Q. The first basem an com es in I Hit hy plIrh<-F*- h \ . LauK-nhark 1 Df>s1 
to field a  bunted ball, w hirls a n d 'r ’l*?'' piirhrs. DF*,rhan-F x
throw s to  second to  force a  run- lo K r-Jo r.rV  

^ e r  h e w in g  there. W here is the
p roper place to  aim ?

A.  ̂ About two f(Pet on the short- 
nothing. Thla w ay  I feel like otie * ^ P '"  of second base tn avoid 
of the tgam .” /  I “ •* S*'**

■' ■' ‘ over toI shortstop — If he w asn’t
G eorge Slirnwciifs, A m hrican I ** P'»y "‘" fted

L eague b a ttin g  cham pion >h 1945, j IT* chance of handling the
now Is the m anager of fSchenec-
lady . N. Y., in the E a s te rh  League.

The las t m ajo r leagne p layer to 
h it fou r doubles in oi\i gam e was 
A1 Z arilla  of the B oston Red Sox 
on -June 8, 1950.'

In  tw o seasons w i t h  the 
N ationa l In d u stria l B asketball 
L.eague. Chuck Ddi ling of the 
P hillips O ilers has averaged  17.1 
po in ts a  gam e. H is 19.4 average 
in  1953-54 se t a new league re? 
cord.

YOU CAN AFFORD THE CAR THAT 
PAN-AMERICAN ROAD RACES

Q. Was Don Bollweg, traded  bv 
the Y ankees to the AthleUca, ever 
a  league’s m ost valuable p layer?

A. Bollweg waa nam ed the m ost 
valuable p layer In the A m erican 
.\ssociatlbn In 1953.
Dodgers played the outfield In 
1916, th ird  base in ’20,

Q.: W ith a  ru nner on first base 
b reak ing  fo r second w’ith Uie pitch, 
the ca tch e r holdv a  foul tip. Can 
the n  n r e r  be doubled a t first base 
because of fhe foul tip ?

No. a  foul tip  Is not a  foul 
tty . I t’s Just a  s trike .

Q.:, Did F ran k  Baiim holtz of the 
Cuba play  professional basketball?  
. A.: \ e s ,  w ith the Cleveland 
Rebels of the. B askrthall ..Associa
tion of .\m crlcac

Q. W ith a ru nner on th ird  base 
and one out, the b a tte r  flies to the 
rig h t fielder. The ru nner ta g s  up. 
'The th ird  basem an places him self 
In the d irect line of. the ru n n er’-s 
vision and before the catch  ia 
made sw ays his body from  side to 
aide. W hat action, should the um 
pire ta k e ?

A. The th ird  basem an 3 s ob
s tru c tin g  the ru nner from  a<lvane- 
Ing. The um pire aw ards th e  riih- 
nef the  rig h t to  score.

Ijiantnnio 2 Wi..nlr,*kt 2 <-FFnninefr' ‘ ?  *^**’'’ " “ I " f  th e  ch am p io n . H is 
Cajrtanl. Morri.s. Dluhao.' 2BI4. Irt»ti '■‘a.lner, CTiarlry G oldm an, c la im s 
I J***'- '\’b’ni'’»l<l: SB .' no t to  h a v e  been a ffe c te d  bv  th e
I 'r  7..H srtford m q u n ta ln  a ir  u h e n  h e 's a y s :
|p'nb*4’Ii 7, DpRchnnp 4^j«irik^ou!ji. i,*au- h a v r  u 'o rk ed  In ae rrF t to

' “ s tre a m lin e  h im . W e h av e  tr im m ed
------------ ------  ,, ,u .„  ,n ■ I edges. He will not be the
HU hy plirhAr,- hx. LsuiF^nhark l" Df>s1 | “ " k w a rd . iHjssIng fig h te r he's

in previous fights: He will do 
the sam e th ings .with class and 
precision.” W anna b e t?

Jim  Greongra.ss. C incinnati’s 
slugging outfielder, Iji being called 
the m ost im proved defensive p lay 
e r  in the N ationaFL eague. Wltlie 
Mays, on the  o ther h a n d \is  not vet 
quite the conterfield ing phnnom’he 
w as for the G ian ts before his 
s tre tch  in the A rm y. W^illie’a 
slingshot arm . in particu la r, sbems 
to  have suffered  and is no t the 
feared w eapon It w as in '5 1 .

p itchers h av 7

Aiiialciir Alhlelcs 
\T o  Be Screened

A thens. May 13 (Ab— A very 
B riuidage said  today he. expects 
the In ternational Olympic Com
m ittee  to s ta r t  an Investigation 
Im m ediately into the problem  of 
■so-called am ateu r a th le tes  who i r e  
subsidized by th e ir governm ents.

Brundage, p residen t of the IOC, 
agreed the beat known nam e, for 
such a th le tes  is "s ta te  am ateu rs’’ 
bu t 'said added th a t he doesn’t like 
th a t phrase. . '

"The in', ealigalion m ay begin 
w ith  a questionnaire to  each 
O l y m p i c  N ational Com m ittee 
asking point blank questions on 
how th e ir athlete.a a re  selected', 
Ti.aintsined and tra ined .” ■ Brun- 
dage told the A ssociated Press' in 
an exclusive interview.

"One th ing  particu la rly  to  be 
enquired into is tra in in g  cr.mps.” 
he said. "U nder the Olvinpic rules 
and requirem ents s ta te  tra in ing  
cam ps of m ore thdn two weeks are 
ag a in s t th e  Olvmpic sp irit.”

•Reports of tra in ing  periods of 
n .anv m onths have been ram pan t 
bi t  B rundage said no th ing  afficial 
has been received as  yet on them  
N either did Ih f IOC heaq single 
ou t any coim trj’ as a  probakile 
v io lator of the rule.

1952’53 used Lincolns^* ‘ 
barely broken in and priced to go-- 
at your Lincoln dealer^s now!

EVERY ONE AN APPROVED SAFE-BUY
I ^ A K E  YOUH fine car dreama come tru<Tw ith .a  luxurious 1952 or 1953 used 

Lincoln—at your Lincoln dealer’* now. They're the best of his best, and are 
plainly marked with the famous Safe-Buy sticker to prove it! Your Lincoln dealer 
•hould know when a Lincoln deserves the Safe-Buy approval-^-he sold them 
new, and aen-iced most of them regularly. And he knows th a t manv are one- 
owner c*r*. So pick your Lincoln with confidtace at your Lincoln dealer’s now.

-  ^  i  , '

IWORIARTY RROTHERS, inc.
I0I-3I5 CENTER S raE E T  j '  MANCHESTER^ ’

o n n in iR o iR
OKCKAnilBIR

This is car Safety Mpnth all over the 
country. So, be sure your car is ih safe 
operating condition. Remember, some
times the difference between safety and 
an accident can be such a little thing! 
A faulty windshield wiper! A horn that 
won’t blow! Play it safe. Come in today 
and let us safely check your car. Vou’ll 
Ije glad you did.

■ i SURI YOU CAN
f- . k • • ^

N ational I..raguo ........ .. .......
had the repu tation  In recent years  
of knocking down, o r dusting  off, 
o r moving back m ore b a tte rs  th an  
th e ir  fellow p ractitioners in the 
.American 1-eagur, but 4 'ountry 
.Slaughter says th a t  In the abort 
tim e he’s been w ith the  Y ankees 
he hasn 't noticed ainy difference. 
Incidentally,, we’ve only heard  of 
one Instance th is season w here an 
um pire w arned a  p itcher openly 
about th row ing  a t a  h itte r . M ostly 
IF'c.v r issue quiet adm onitions 
th rough  the ca tcher, know ing they 
can ’t prove any th ing and not w ish
ing to stick  the ir necks out un
necessarily.

Cross, 1952 National Champion, 
leads the New England Association 
with a 7-0 league m ark. O ther top 
contenders and league records in
clude Springfield I6-1 ) Boston Gol- 
lege 15-1) and Boston U niversity 
Vj0-3t.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bo-stwick Field on Long Islqjld. 
w here T om m y Hitchcock. P ete  
Bostw ick, S tew art Ig leh art, Mike 
Phipps and o ther w orld fam ous 
s ta rs  fir-st b rought polo to  the 
m asses 20 years  ago  a t  50 cents 
a  head, has been sold to  m ake w ay 
fo r a  houiiing developm ent. Every  
Sunday from  M ay th rough  N ovem 
ber. since 1934, w ith tim e out for 
the w ar, crow ds of up to  8.500 have 
been able to  enjoy a  spo rt which 
once waa the, exclusive p roperty  of 
th i w ealthy; Now i t  goes back 
w here It cam e from.

p a ir  Allic, rookie sho rts top  for 
th e  P ittsb u rg h  P ira tes, won 14 
le tte rs  in baseball, basketball anh 
football a t  S tatesville, N. C. 
High.

The N. J. O utboard  Assn. Is 
celebrating  its  silver- ann iversary  
of conducting outboard  re g a tta s  
fo r , alcohol-hum ing hvdroplanes 
And family’ stock  runabouts.

A LI. BOVS planning to p lay 
A lum ni L.eague baseball th is .sea
son, including boys w ho played 
la s t sesuion. m ust be p resen t a t 
Aryoufs F riday  n ig h t a t  6 o’clock 
a t  C h a rte r  O ak P ark . Boys W h o  
have fa'Icd to reg is te r mv.st do so 
F riday  n igh t before 6 h’clock. The 
p layer au c tio n ‘will tak e  place a t  8 
o’clock a t  the E a s t Side Rec.

MK.S KAV PO N TIC ELLI re 
po rts  th a t  the  A lum ni L eague will 
have five team s th is season. I t  
w as hoped to  include six team s in 
the lepRUc fold bu t lack  of spon
sors w ill lim it the league to  five 
team s, she reported .

HILK CITY softball team  will 
drill "Friday n ig h t a t  6 o’clock a t  
C h a rte r  ^ k  P a rk . Anyone in 
te rested  in plcying is invited  to  
tak e  p a r t  in th e  seasion.

Q.: W hat a re  the principal rea- 
sona fo r a p itcher lack’ng contro l ?

A .: Spikes nn top  of th e  p itcher’s 
plate*, tu rn in g  th e  head and eyes, 
changing  the  finger p ressu res on 
the ban, th row ing  across the b4>dy, 
la rk  of a  follow th ro u g h ,' over- 
strid in g  and la rk  of a  h a la a rrd  
position when rrleaslng  th r  ball.

SEC •  STEER^^ S T O F  •  SAFELY

M qnchester
DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION

C L E A N I N G  A N D  IN S T A L L I N G

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A com plete organization  o t  T R A IN E D  SEW A G E SPE C IA L IST S 
uaing th e  m ost m odem  equipm ent nnd machineryr— K E S D L T t A  
B ETTER  Job n t n  LOW ER PR IC E.

•  Sum p pumpa InsUUed to  
rem ove w ater from  yronr 
4irllar.

•  New underground w n ter 
linea-installed. -

•  New ‘nootproor* sew er 
lines lnstaUe4L

•  P lugged  sew er Unm cledn-
ed eleetricallyr.i .

T H I S  I S  W H Y
. . .  more people caD 

M -KHiney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2) QuaUty Work
(.1) Reasonable Prices

■ E S A F E  . I E S U R E

Call McKINNEY BROS;
D IS F\  S E W A G E  D I S P O S A L  C O M P A N Y

TTCU M llc h d j I-fii e S- M R.182 PE A R L  ST.. MANU l l J p m R

Sacram ento , Calif, tjpi—To horse 
p layers: E ver w onder w hy th e  
favorite  you bet on didn’t  w in ? 
Clive B acker, genera l m anager of 
Del M ar m.ce track , gave one te a -  
son w hile tesU fying a t  a  h earin g  
on race  tr a c k  operations. He said  • 

.horses aoraetim r# become ill 'and 
ju s t do n 't feel like running.

The average  p e r i ^ p i u  w ager 
a t  M onm outh P a rk  irace- tra c k  in  
1953 w as $95.66. More than  $85.- 
898.106 w as bat d u ring  the 30-day 
m eeang . <

First-round snd second-round ' playing tfHlay is tough,
gam es will be played a t eight di f - ! 8>rat l y im proved and if 
ferent playoff site.s. The playoff i gel pitching, look out.
w inners then will com pete in a I Man. w hat power. M ilwaukee 
double-elimination finals at O m aha, ; will be tough but tliey will have 
Neb., June 10-14, for the N ational l tn ge t some pitching to  m ake up 
Championship. | for the 30 g'amea Don Liddle. Max

Championa of thrap conferm cea i .Siirkont and Johnn Antonelll 
will aiitoinaticaJly qualify for the | won for them las t year. (All  
tourney field: A tlantic C oi^t, Rig : th ree ’were traded during the win-'

 ̂ the B raves). The
w  "'I.*". *''■ '  *'■ I Braves mi.ss Bobby Thomson. The
le>. .Alountaln Stales. New England [C srd in sls  a re  tougher and S tan
8oulhiMre"rn T h a t Ssoulheaatern . Southern and South- | bad news.

■ j  ’’I f*  really too early  to  judge
The ^reorganization p)apa 'were j'the s tren g th  of anv of our foes ”

D. i Leo added as he ila r te d  to  don 
B arnes, Colgate U niverslty’a A s- ' his baseball suit. Tve been trv -
S ^ s e i a l f c o m m i u " '’" ''I for two w eeks 
W alter B v e «  N r t^ ^  T hat w ertther Jn
D irector K’" c u tiv e  the We.st was hr;ital. Why. we

H ere 's  how Ih . C nnf.— .. k ' played two gam es in M ilwaukee

DLstrici 1 (New E ngland I -H o ly  i " "
While ta lk ing  w ith Leo several 

of the top names w ith the club 
cftmft ovpr to txchanRY* 
including team  captain  Al D m k, 
Sal Maglle, Willie Mays, Monte 
Irvin. W hitey Lockman and An- 
tonelii. Maglie, big w inner w ith  
the club to date  w ith .five w ins 
and one defeat, pitched In an ex- 
h ib itibn  gam e the -w rite r called 
balls and s trikes In tw o years 
ago a t  B iilkeley Stadium .

. * »
T H E  M KATriKR has been bad 

all over the circuit. While p u ttin g  
on one o t his shoes Le.o paused 
to say ,’ "1 have been in. St. Louia 
for 30 seasons, as a  p layer and as 
a m anager, and 1 can never recall 
any cold w eather like we have 
had th ia season. I wore th ree pa irs  
of John  L’s and a  wind b reak er to  
keep w arm  in St. LouKi, ju a t like 
I  did in  Mifwaukee.”'

A fte r .leaving Leo w ith  hia 
G ianta in the centerfield  club- 
houiie I m ade’my w ay to  th e  Red- 
legs’ bench to  renew acquain tances 
w ith an  old friend. Birdie T eb- 
bettSi new  C incinnati m anager. 
Birdie, in his maiden season in the 
big top as a m anager, has his club 
hustling, and en tering  the gam e, 
the club w as in  second place. . '

“ We kne'iv we have the pow er 
and if pu r pitching holds up, p a r 
ticu larly  F red Baezewski and 
H arry  Perkow skl, we should do all 
righ t.': Birdie chirped. Baezewski 
lost a  three-hit- h ea rtb reak er ves- - 
terday. -j w

How have the f a n s ’ a t  Croslev 
Field In C incinnati taken  to  the 
R edlegs? "The fans have been 
g re a t to  us th is far,"  th e  one-tfme 
Boston and C leveland ca tch er 
aaid. ”W e have a  good club and  
we a re  sure  they  (the  fans) w ill 
see a  lo t of in te res tin g  baseball 
th is sum m er.”

The 3,1'70 fans, below Coogan’s 
R luff a t  the Polo G rounds couldn 't, 
have asked fo r a  b e tte r  gam e th an  
yesterday 's.

S ittin g  in a  corner of the Giants* 
clubhouse a f te r  the gam e, w hila 
photographers w ere tak in g  pic- 
lu res  of heroes H offm an and A n- 
tonelli, D urocher told th e  w rite r, 
"I 'm  a  g re a t m anager when th ings 
go rig h t, as they  did today.”

H O R SES HA YE EXCU SES
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mj&iiMSkgC
By DUTCH HARRISON

F’-'i..*,

By DUTCH HARRISON 
My g re a te s t sho t pu t me in a 

play-off which I  los^, bu t It still 
gave me the  thrill of pulling off 
a  big one.

I t  cam> on the., las t hole of the 
Los Angelos Open In 1951, played 
over the R iviera C4»untry Club j 
course. Tom m y Bolt and Jack ie  I 
B urke w ere the leaders sa  1 w e n t’; 
to  th e  18th , hole., r  needed tn  pick ' 
up a  stroke  to  catch  them  and I t ; 
W’ss  th e  final, round.

The hole I s . a  440-yard, par 4 '  
and Is regarded a.s one of the fin
est finishing holes In golf. T rapped 
to  the left and rig h t and w ith s  
bank  behind the green. It Is s 
thorough te s t of golf.

m V drive' w aa down th e  middle 
and for m y second shok 1 se lec ted  
a  3 wood, keeping in mind my 
need for th a t  birdie if 1 was, to 
gain  even a  tie.

1 h it a  real golf shot, laying 
the b a ll,w ith in  a  foot of the cup. 
Thei e is nothing sw eeter than  sal- 
vdgini; defeat if only for a tim e 
—and thia shot made me feel like" 
s  new m an. I knew how Lew 
W orsham  fe lt when he holed out 
w ith  his fam ous w ed g e '^h o t a t 
Chicago Tam  O 'Shanter laid yeaf*

I hpled- the p u tt for a birdie 3 
and  tied fo r the lead.

The next day, I ’m sad to report,
I  lost the play-off. Bolt took first 
money.

(I

0 -»iamst

(D utch H arrison a-ill be am ong 
golfers try ing  to  beat Ben H ogan 
on N ational Golf Day, June  6, 
aponsored by the PGA and Life 
M agazine. A m ateurs will us* 
local handicaps on th e ir own 
course's.)

B ut th a t  big wood shot atill waa 
In m y mind and  I  haven 't fo rgo t
ten  I t  yet.

Church Softball Loop 
Starts Monday Night

Action In the Church Softball , 
L eague'W ill g e t underw ay . Mon
day  night a t  Robertson P ark . 
Opening gam e will flml the defend
ing  playoff champions, St. Bridg- j 
ets. m eeting the U nited M ethod- ' 
Ists of Bolton.

JA CK  VITTNER waa elected 
presiflcnt a t last n ig h t’s final meet- ] 
ing  of the loop. Howa.rd Holmes ' 
w as reeleetert treasu rer.

W hen the Zion-Concordlas failed 
to  reorganize, m em bers of the 
South M ethodist Church and Com
m unity  BaptFst will combine w ith 
the Zions 'and  L utherana to form 
one team to m ake the league 
m em bership six team s again. 
O ther en tries will be the N orth 
M ethodists, Em anuel L utherana, 
St. B ridget’s, U nited M ethodists. 
Second CongDs nnd the combined 
n in e .. -

Alan M artin . capable official 
scorer of th e  Y Senior B asketball 
League last, w inter, has been se
cured as- official scorer. F rank  
V Ittner will se rv e  ns umplre-ln- 
chief an'd will also have the final 
w ord In the scheduling of rained 
out games.

.M X  <J.\.MES will he played a t 
Robertson,, Park  and will be sched
uled to s ta r t  a t 6:15. The league 
has a .  6:30 s ta r t in g ',  deadline. 
T here la am ple park ing  space a t 
th e  field a.4 well as sea ting  facili
ties.

A ppearing w ith St. B ridget’s 
will be Tom m y Ma.son and Tommy 
Conran, F rank  .lohnaon. W impy 
Kosak. Joe Lovett. Ed Vllga and 
Jim  Sullivan, Minnie McCon- 
vllle will m anage the Saints. Al 
and. Donnie Cowles.' Bub Holmes, 
Jack  Sloan. Bud Kelsey, Bill Chap
m an and Be'rnle A ugust will be 
w ith  th e  M ethodists.

YKSTKfinAV'K BRStXTS
■ A m erican

ClucBBt* 1, Bopion 0.
S e w  Y ork 5. ( i 'v r l a n d  4.
D e tro it 4. W aRhlnston 2

' (O nly irsniBs ^rh'^dul^’d)
N a lie aa l

M IlwRiik^r &. B rooklyn 1
Now York 2; C inc innati 1
St. Loutp 13. P in s b u re ti  ft ^
Ph iladrIph iA  ft. C h ira c ^  i

STANDINGS
A m erican

DutroU .............
w L P f T r:B L

. . . .  12 6 .■67
rh lr a f io  ........... . . .  Ift 9 .640 • —.
N rw  York . . . .........13 ]M .ft6:i 1'::
( 'k v p ia n rt . . . . 13 to ..<V6ft lUPhiU tirllih iA  . ...........!l 13 h
R a tu m o rr  . . . . ......... ft 12 .400 ft
WARhlYiRton . . . . . .  R 13 .3ftl
RoHtnii ............ - 5 n .313 ^6

N ationa l
^Philaf)6*lphla . .........13 9 m

BriM'iklyn ......... . . . . 1 3  If) 4Ht.P. 1 iMllR ......... . . , . 1 . 3  11 . 1
NVw Y ork  . . . . . .  13 11 ..S42 1
('Inrlm iH lI . . . . . .  14 ‘12 ..■̂3ft M
Mtlwauk^^r* . . , . . .  11 11 ..son 2
(^hirair.i ........... ...........9 11 .4.30 3
P ittR b u rrh  . . . .......... 7 IR .260 7 ii

TODAV’N GA.MKS

M ilwaukee at PlttuburRh 
Nichola U-3) va P urkey (1-2).

(niRht)

lY I -U V IL  ■
M f$H  BUTTON C O N T lK H a

l l o O r k a H y  R o v f n lM *
1 Txbm Cs l i a t  — 1 t pmdt

, ,   (OpHsu*!)
Sm«ft4y iS y h J  t t tn m m  M m  ^ __. . . .  j

V 6 * » t I ms  **" M *Jm  w hkh  *«Im m » W T W W — W K S i f

$S06 *Mk !•*» •Mmi sMis ak BW **mH; - i T q r w I I

MtAlTHIUt lUT AND s l i i r  -  E x k a i^  hot air -  pulk coo) night br**M(
giving you Multi-room Night, Cooling.
•AYflMI weiKIMO COlWOtT -«• Reverse direction of air flow for day- -  
liiDe comfort of Four Comer Cooling from Fresh Ak Circuktio*.

fvDryoND )n your heuf* $hep$ t—l h r  $B4.9S

U SSEN  PETROLEUM
Y o u r  C o m m i m i t y  S H E L L  D i s t r i b u t e r  

i l R C H  M O U N T A I N  R O A D ,  i O L T O N

1- ■ ■ J i :
P H O N E  H l t c b d i  9 - 0 1 ^ 1

R o c k v N o ^ ’̂ t M p r i f e  ^ S |4 0

•ressiye
Boudreau Likes 

Indians to Win
Chicago, M ay IS ifi*i— M anager 

Lou Boudreau, whoa* Boston R«d 
Sox loat tw o iloae ones to  the j  
Chicago W hite Sox, th in k s the 
Cleveland Indians will tak e  th* 
pennant th is  aeaaon.

Before leaving yeeterday  for 
B altim ore, B oudreau eumm ed up 
the flag chase thi* w ay:

• • •

Major Looguo
= L o a d G r i = =

aNKBKIAN LKAOI'E 
B a tlin t—Avila. C3*velend, .370; Tut

tle. Oetrnli. .SM: R olen . Clevelanit, 
.341; Boone, D elroil, .383; BuSby, B’aah-

"B E FO R E  TED  W ILLIAM S andBj( a1 DmveunAll aarmmA eana •■elDW 4m RUIIR lla, OlPVPtand. ID, MlnORO,Mel P am ell w ere laid up  w ith  in- Chicago., i s ; Rlssuto, New York. IS 
Juries, I though t w* had  a  good Carraaquel. Chicago. U; Rosen, Clere.' 
chance to  win, .B ut now I look for Yoat. wash-
the Indian!, Y ankees and W hite | B«ti
Sox to  f lgh t it  out. Al Lopez now 
has the personnel to  come ou t on 
top a t  <!fieveland. Dave Philley has 
m eant th a t  much to  hia glub.

"W hite Sox pitching will hold 
up th is tim e. And we know  the 
Y ankees will be tough again . B ut 
I th ink  Cleveland h ra  the power, 
plus the pitching, to tell in the 
s tre tch ."

Meanwhile, M anager P au l Rich
a rd s of th e  W hite Sox aays th a t 
"If * e  a re  going to  beat the 
Yankees, w e’ll have to  find some 
m ore pow er.”

"W hy kid ourselves,” he added.
"The n e s o n  Casey S tengcl’d club 
has been slow in s ta r tin g  la found 
In the  b a ttin g  averages—Gil Mc- 
D ougsld w as h ittin g  only .183,
Gen* Woodlin.:.211, M ickey M antle 
.212, Yogi B erra  .268 and H ank 
B auer .274.

"Those p layers w on 't s tay  in 
slum ps fo r lon„. T hey  a re  a lready 
com ing back.

" I  WON’T  SAY w* don’t expect 
to  overthrow  the Yankees. The 
p itching we've been g e ttin g  would 
beat anyone. B ut when we g e t 
shu tou t .p itch ing  Oiid still don’t 
win (0-0 tie  In 10 innings w ith  De
tro it . •S unday), then I become 
alarm ed. W e’ve go t to  g e t some 
b a ttin g .”

The W hite Sox have scored only 
six runs In the ir las t 48 innings, 
w inning tw o gainea (from  Boston
2- 1 and 1-0), and losing to  D etro it
3- 2 ih 11 iniiings, playing a  0-0 tie 
in 10 and being trounced by the 
T igers 12-1.

Interest Centers 
Around Sam Snead

Am rriran
' NVw York at D#*troH (night)-MorgAn 
{ 2-0 \ vs. fiaiv^*r fR-O).

Phlladf'ihhia at rh leago-M arlln  (1-2) 
vs T iurks (3-2).

W ashington at C kvidam l-M cD frm olt 
(l-3> v s  Hmitt^man (1-2).

Poston at Baltim4»re (n lght)-H snry  
(1-1) v s P i lk ite  <3>2).

Naliuaal
S(. Louis at RriMiklyn-SlalFiy (2-2) v s  

PiHlrps. J3-0).
** New Y m k-rhurch (1*1) v j 

Hoarn (0-2) or Jansen  (1*0).
('tneinnati at Pittsburgh (n ight) Val

entino (3-2) v s  Roberts (3-3).

W estbury. N. Y., May 13 uP)— 
Sixteen of golf’s select open fire 
today In the 13th annual Round 
Robin Tou-mament bu t th* whole 
."diow in centered  around  Sam  
Snead.

The balding pro fron. W est V ir
g in ia I*, th -  only com petitoi who 
ha* played In all 12 previous 
events. He ia favored to  become 
the first three-tim e winner.

S«m won the inaugural toum a- 
t.ient in 1938 and cam e back 14 
years  la te r  to  do It again . The 
only o ther double victors. N ational 
Open Cham pion Ben Hoigan and 
South A frica’s B<>bby LoCke, a ren ’t 
com peting.

W inner over hia old rival, H t^au , 
In a  playoff for the M asters clow n 
lase m onth, Snead has figured him 
self 88 one of the "doga the sun Is 
shining on a t the m om ent.”

R e Is playing a t  the  top  e f hta 
gam e, <lesplte limlt«4l activdty. and 
eeema to  be pointing hlm aelf to 
ano ther all-out effort fo r th e  Open 
n ex t naonth a t  B altusrol, a  title  
he’s never won.

un* Batted In—Roaen. C U v-land , 
24: Minoeo. Chiracn. 21; B l-v -r» , Waah- 
inftun. I t; Falii, Cblcaao. 17: Dropo. 
D -lro li, 16.

i4 lt* - A rila . C levriand, »4; Fox. Clil- 
rago . ,30: Mlnnao, Fain and Groin, I'hl- 
cago  and Rnxrn, C l-v -lan d . 29.

U nubl-e—M rDougald. N ew  York. S; 
O rolh. Chicago. 7; Tuttle. Detroit and 
R lxiuto, New York. 6: aix p layera tli^  
with t.

Triple#—MInbao. Chicago. 4; H egan. 
C leveland and Buaby, W aahington. *; 
elglti plavera tied with 2.

Home Runa—Berra. N ew  York and 
Sievera, W ashington. 6: Jen sen , BFoaton. 
Mlnoso. CTilcago. W eatlake and P h llle)’, 
Cleveland. Boone, D etroit and Vem nn, 
W ashington. 4.

Stolen B a tes  —Jensen . Boston and 
Kallne, Detroit. I; nine p larers tied  
with 2.

P itch ing—G rom ek. Detroit and l.->pal. 
N ew  York. Ml. t.(kXI: Lem on. C leve- 

4-0, i.noO; G arver, D etroll, jj-O, 
fire  p itchers lied with 24). 1.000.

Strikeouts— Turley. B altim ore and 
P ierce. Chicago. 42: G arcia. C lrveland, J*: Trucks. C hicago, 24

land.
l.flW

and
Grom ek and 

R synolds,' N ewHoeft, D etroit 
York. 21.

NATIONai. LKAUI'R
B allin g  — M uslal. St. Louis. .176: 

M ueller. New York. \36*i Snider. Brook- 
Ivn. .367; Moon. St. I*ouls, .364: Sauer, 
Chicago, .3*9

Rurtt—Moon, 8 l. Louis. *1; Sauer. 
(Chicago. 26: Bell, r in c ln n ati. 24; 
M usial and Schoendlenat. S i. Louis. 23.

Runs Batted In -M uslal. Si. t-ouls, 
33: Bell and K lu tiew sk i. Clnctnnaii and 
Jahlonskl. 8 l. I-ouis. 2S: Sauer, C hicago  
and Ennis. P hlladelhia. 24.

Hits—Jablonskt. St. 1-ouls, 28: Moon. 
8 1 . I*nuls. 36: M uslal. St. I.m ilt. 3S: 
Snider, Bronkivn, B ell. C incinnati and 
Schoendlensl, St. Louis. 33.

Doubles—Snider, Brooklyn. 10; Green- 
grass. C lnclnnstl. 9: M ueller. N ew  
York and Alston and M uslal. Si. I-miis, 
*.

T riples—M ays. N ew  York, 3; eight 
plavers tl-d  wUb 3.

Home Runs—Sauer. Chicago, Kliis- 
tew sk i. Cincinnati and Muslal. St. 
I*ouls. 10: Hodges. Brooklyn. 7: Jack-  
son. Chlcalin. M alhews. M ilwaukee, 
M ays. N7W York and Ennis. P h iladel
phia. 6.

Stolen B a ses—Bruton. M ilw aukee. 8
Robinson, . Brooklyn and Trm ple, Cin
cinnati. 4; Fnndy, Chicago. Harmon. 
Cincinnati and Jablonskl. S i. l*ouls. 3.

P itch ing— Podres. Brooklyn and 
R aschl. St. I-oula. 3-0. 1.000: Nuxhall. 
Cincinnati. G rissom . N ew  York and 
Presko. St. I*ouls. -4), 1.000.

Strikeouts—Haddix. St. I4>uis. 36: 
Spahn. M ilwaukee. 33: M aglle. New  
York 30: AntonrIH. N»w York. 29: 
Roberta and Sim m ons. Ph iladelphia. 2*.

Long Road Ahead 
For Colev Wallaee
W ashington, M ay 18 (fl — Cole.v 

W allace, who has am bitions ' in 
boxing’s 'heavyw eight division, 
learned  las t ; night he has a  long 
road to travel before he ra n  ra te  a 
shot a t Rocky M arciano’s title.

W allace learned his leaaon the 
hard  w ay, in a  split decision win 
over Bill G illiam  In a  nationally 
televised bout. '

B earing a  little resem blance to 
the Joe Louia he’ po rtrayed  In the 
movies, W allace seem ed ’Complete
ly  bew ildered by h it lighl-punching 
opponent. In only,two rounds die) he 
m anage to  rough G illiam  up.

The rrow d didn’t think much ot 
the It-round bout, letting fly with 

I .boos from  the a li th  round on. No

i —’l Lew *Choke^ the Spoiler Lew B urdette  
Beats Brooks; 
Johnson Wins

M ilwaukee B raves’ p itcher Lew B urdette  plajrfuUy "chokes” D odger ftrat basem an Gil H odges In 
E bbeta Flelfi dressing room  a f te r  Gll’e fifth In n in g 'h o m er epolled B urdette’s bid for a  no-hit, no-run 
gam e. Thia proved to  be the only h it  of the gam e for the Dodgers gg the Brgveg won. 5-1, dum p
ing Brooklyn ou t of the league lead. (A P  W irepho to ). ^

Marty Marion Straightens 
Nellie Fox. Out on DP Ball

one waa knocked down and the
F or prim ing purpoass, th e  gifted I only Mood th a t showed was from 

M ountaineer could find no b e tte r u il lla m 's  noae. 
opportun ity  than  the Round Robin. W allaee. whose moat recent fight 
which has draw n a  top d raw e- field ended In a  knockout logs to E zrard  
including every m ajor U. S. t i t le -■! C harles, weighed hi a t 209. Gilliam
holder except H ogan himself.- 

T tie  first of four foursom es 
leavo- the tee a t 12:30 p.m. (EST),. 
O thers follow a t  15-minute in
tervals.

The flve-roi:n<l tournam ent ia de
cided on a  "plus and m inus” baaik 
by com paring the scores of each 
p layer w ith  th a t of the o thers Ih 
hia foursome. Before the week -ia 
over, ever)’ en tran t will have faced 
each of tha o th f r i.  'Die man w ith 
the largest point to ta l- -a n d  -not 
the best medal score— wins.

w as 2l0<a for the fight w itnessed 
by 618 fans who paid $1,101.

W allace showed siothihg last 
night to  indicate he is the only m an 
who ev er has won from  M arciano. 
T hat waa In 194* when both w ere 
am ateu rs .

R eferee H arry  .Volkman gave 
W allace a  perfect score of 100, with 
G illiam  gaining only 88.

Judge Julian  W hlteftone gave 
W allace the verdict, 97-93. Judge 
H arry  Dwyer saw  it for G illiam , 
M-94.

New Y ork (N E A y—T hree years 
a f te r  p rac tica lly  everybody had 
accepted Nelson Fox as quite a 
second basem an. Paul R ichards 
said he couldn’t  m ake the double 
p lay well enough to  beat the Yan-’ 
kees.

I t  seem s th a t Nellie Fox had a 
little  trouble going to  the bag u ith  
the w rong foot. I t  waa costing  him 
a atep in m aking  the pivot.

Aa recen tly  aa th is spring, M an
ag er R ichards considered sw itch
ing  little  Foxie to  th ird  base..

B ut F ox ’s fau lt has been elim i
nated, which is one of the principal 
reasons why the Chicago A m eri
cans have been b itten  by the pen
n an t bug ,

M arty  M arion ia credited  w ith 
Fox’i  Im provem ent in the very  im 
p o rtan t d ep a rtm en t of the double 
k illing and knocking the o ther 
side’ out of A big inning. W hen 
S la ts M arion told A rth u r Ehlera 
the tru th  about tjie Orioles and 
began ^ I n g  paid $35,000 fo r not 
m anaging them , R ichards had his 
m an. No one ever m ade the double 
p la y 'b e tte r  than  the long-tim e Mr. 
Shortstop .

A rap  ag a in s t Don Johnson, in 
addition to  the fac t th a t hia p itch 
ing w aa confined to  a ttem p tin g  to  
blow his fas t b tJl by h itte rs , w as 
th a t hs w asn’t  too accom plished as 
a  fielder. W ith the i(outh Sidera, 
the big O regonian has a  b e tte r 
controlled, hard  one. an excellent 
curve, a  slider, a  knuck ler and a 
change o f pace. P rac tice  has made 
him a  fifth  infielder.

IT  U SED  TO BE th g t when a 
ballp layer cam e to  the m ajors he 
w as expected to  have all the a n 
swers. He w as called on to  leave 
all his m istakes in the minors, 
which were, for schooling.
, R ichards and Casey S tengel re 
peatedly have dem onstrated  th a t 
experienced big l.eague perfotm era 
can be benefited by instruction . 
T hat is am ong the num erous rea- 
sona w hy the Y an k ees 'h av e  won 
five consecutive cham pionships. To 
a large ex ten t it is w hy a ra th e r 
mediocre W hite Sox ou tfit th r e a t
en* to  m ake a  race of it rig h t down 
to  the wire. A lot of little  th ings 
could add up to  a  flag.

F o r the  f irs t tim e since he took i

Both Leagues the Same 
Claims Enos Slaughter

You can aee Yankee Stadium  •h its , 
plainly fgrom  the 10th floor hotel 
room E h(» S laugh ter has in  the 
B ronx section  of New York City.
The big park  ia

Enos S laughter

fou r blocks aw ay 
and every m orn
ing. when the 
38-year-old ou t
fielder g e ts  out 
of bed, he looks 
a t  the Stadium  
from  his window.

■'This m orning 
Ing," he said. "I 
w atched t h e  
ground crew  ta k 
ing  the ta rp a u 
lin off the field.
Whien I g e t down 
there  in a  few 
m inutea fo r the 
gam e I’ll tell 
them  'w hat a nice Job they did.”

I t  seem s strange , a t flraL 'w hen 
a  guy who has ..been around ball 
p a rk s for 19 of his 38 years m akes 
sm all ta lk  about the 'Yankee S ta
dium 'a n d  a  ground crew.

But In .Slaughter’s case. It’s 
very n a tu ra l. The guy, you aee, 
elinga to the only th ing he ran  
he auhe of these ^ y a — playing 
bnaeball Itself. The r n t  of hia life 
as a  big leaguer— the m orning 
Jokea w ith hia neighbors and the 
n ip  of coffee la  the name sp a t on 
the way downtow'n to the park— 
thr.v all w ent out of hia life the 
day he w aa ' waived from  th r  St. 
Louis. C ardinals, whom he had 
given 16 yearsj to  the New” York 
Yankees.

‘•I’m all over th a t now.” Slaugh-1 
te r  aaid when reminded of It. "I ' 
left S t. Louia.' Left it fo r good 
and  I ’m a Yankee ballp layer now.
I guess It' cam e as a bad surprise  
a t  first.Jibut I figured you go t to 
fo rget about thi’s  sentim ent busl- 

o v e r ” ‘ a t " ^ m l V k e y " p a 7 k ! ' V i c h k T d »  j ness a nd go out and ge t your 
has enough ballplayera '  to  g o : 

f around
I The Pale Hose can’t  be south- 
I pawed to  death  "as thifv w ere last

.B eauiiiu l
• ■ a' *

3 Bedroom Ranch Home
4 9 8  P A R K E R  S T R E E T

5 room", one bedroom optjonal. use as den nr dininn 
room. Full cellar, ceramic tile bath, birch paneled fire
place wall, birch'flush doors, nice settinK with trees. 
Block from Hartford bus, FHA mortgaire available. 
Imm^ifitfi occupancy.

Contad Builder —  Phone MI-3-6051

- • j ;

MILES OF SMILES
y n S K

“ I ’m  w is e  ,  ,  .  m v  c a r  ia  a e rv ie e d  b y  
D O C  W E IS S .”

V ̂  

\

•  M tA K E S

•  F R O N T  E N D S
•  I G N I T I O N

•  M O T O R  T U N E -U P

All e a r  w ork  1* gaanm toefi' and wa • a re  
•galppe.!' to , a«rric« ALL M ARES a f  rtara.

a  s  /  ' ' ' '
r u w w  M u i  y K ^ ,  t n c .

45  W E S T  t C E N T E R 'S T R ^ T  —  T e te p h o n e  M I42 -8 5 5 7

sT ■ ' ' ■
. t. \ , ’■ ■ ■■ i

trip , w hen they  had four left-hand 
sw ingers in the b a ttin g  order and 
r.dd 'e Lopat and W hitey Ford beat 
them  nine tim es. T h e ' left-hand 
h itte rs  have been reduced to  two, 
Fox and F e rr is  Fain.

RICHARDS HAS a righ t-hand  
h ittin g  outfield. Minnie Minoao, 
Johnny  G roth  and Bill Wilson, who 
m inu fS c tu red  34 home  ̂runs for 
M em phis,'H e has left-hand  h ittin g  
flychasers in Jim  Rivera, Bob 
Boyd, W illard M arshall. Ed S tew 
a r t  and Don Nichols, a little  fellow 
up from  C harleston of the Ameri- 
'can  A ssociation . and who gets on 
base.

R ivera and Bill Wilspn have 
played cen te r field. Boyd is an ex
cellent f irs t basem an. Cas Ml- 
' ' i s ' l a  is s  converted second base- 
m an. Freddie M arih  could spell 
.Chico Cgrrasquel. Minoao ia a 
com petent th ird  basem an and 
G rady H atton  prefers th a t poet, 
•'ed Wilson and C arl Saw atskt, 
the  reaerx’e catchers, bat r ig h t .and 
left, respectively.

R ichards regards Sherm an Lol- 
la r  as second only to  Yogi B erra 
am ong A m erican League ca tch 
ers.

'P a u l R ichards has done wonders 
w ith  w hat he had  and.could go all 
the w ay now' th a t  he has some
th ing  in the w ay of a  hand. '

Bat Battaliiio 
Tfli Be Honored

T h a t's  all I ’m ever gonna 
th ink  about again . Them  base 
hits, boy. I  found noth in’ else 
counts;

I t  tak es considerably leaa than  
a  person fam iliar w ith  Enoa and 
hia w ays tn  notice th a t  a  b itte r- 
ness creeps into any  ta lk  about 
th e  Cardinala. He atill h a sn 't got' 
ten  over it.

B ut S laugh ter veers aw ay from  
ta lk ing  about It. He'd ra th e r  ta lk  
about hia own playing a s . an  
A m erican League outfielder.

"I don’t aee w here there 'a  too 
much of a  differehce up here, 
he says. "The p itcher, he still 
s tan d s ou t there  lookin’ to  get you 
ou t and I still g e t up there, say- 
In’ th a t I ’m ju s t gonna g e t on 
base. I t ’s the:- aame.

"A ctually , therq  is nO notice
able difference betwreen th e  twro 
leagues. In  baseball a rgum en ts 
you hear all aorta of things. You 
h e a r  one league la a  curve ball 
league and the o th er a fa s t ball 
league and one goea fo r the Mg 
Inning and the o ther goes fo r one 
run  arid stuff like th a t. Well, I 
guees it m akes good read tn ', bu t 
1 can ’t ' tell th e ' difference. 'th ey  
bo th  play, ’bout th# sam e,” 
S laugh te r saya.

You get a  touch of S lau g h te r’s 
Intense will to  win w hen you 
bring  up the sub ject o f his a^c. 
H e’s a  little  old fo r ' a  ballp layer 
and when he w as -let go. Eddie 
S tanky  stressed  the idea o t youth 
as th e  m ain th ing. W ally Moon, 
a. rookie. . waa the Mg reason he 
had been waived. - ‘

A t this. Enos rankles. "L et me 
te ll you som eth in ',” ha m apped. 
’T h e re  a in ’t no rookie gonna get 
'me out of. a. job thia year.' No, air. 
I  was lookin’ to ' w in th is y eaf and 
I still am. 1 ra n  win up here as 
good as 1 could wrin tn  S t. Louia. 
I  guess.”

The guy who s ta rted  l»  the D t.  
I*oula rh a la  gang  a s  a  $76 meath. 
outfielder for M artinsxille, Va„ i t  
y ea rs  ai^,,.eaJhe^ to  Y ankee S ta 
dium as no s tra a g e r. They still re 
m em ber him  la  the 1942 W arid 
Relies, going w a^ up to  tak e  away 
a  couple of kome runs from  C har
lie K eller a l the rig h t field wrall.

”I guess they  do." E nos said. 
"B u t th a t  w as te c k  in '42. I got 
t o ' m ake 'em like me th is  year, 
too. ’That m eans I  got to  g e t on. 
ba.se. boy. None of th is  pullin ' 
the  ball a ll th e  tim e. J u s t  m eet 
the ball and g e t those hits.

Ry BEN  P H U tG A R  
Ansoelated. P reaa S po rts W rite r 
The N ew  York Yankeea had somn 

fresh  a n m cn ltlo n  today to- usa 
ag a in s t the <nitica w ho have M ast
ed th e n  fo r hoard inc  ta len t during 
th e ir pennan t ram pagea of th e  p a s t 
five aeaeona,

* * * .

EXHIBITA **A” AND ‘T l’* a re  
Lew B urdette  and D en Johnson, a 
p a ir  o f 27-year-old righUianded 
pitch ing  who once toiled in Yankee 
livery.

B urdette , now «  fro n t line m em 
ber of the M ilw aukee mound staR . 
mowed down th e  Brooklyn D odgers 
on one h it yesterday  fo r a  5-1 vie'• 
to ry . Johnson gave up  only tw o 
h its  in p itch ing  th e  Chicago WThite 
Sox to  a  1-0 verd ic t over Boston.

Johnson, w'ho had  been ^ le g a te d  
to  th e  m inors a f te r  a  4-3 aeaaon 
w ith  .New Y ork In 1947, waa lum p
ed to g e th e r w ith  D uane P ille tte  
(now w ith  B altim ore). Jim  Delaing 
(now w ith  D etro it). G eorge B tin i- 
weiae and  $50,000 In a  I960 deal 
w ith  the 3 t. Louia B row ns th a t  
brougM  p itchers  Joe  O strow er'i 
and Tom  F errick  and infielder Leo 
Thotnae to  the Y anks. B urdette  
w an recalled from  th e  m inors la  
1951 and  toeeed In w ith  $50,000 In 
th e  deal w ith  the B ravae th a t  sent* 
Johnny  Sain to  Nev.; York.

B urde tte  held on and caugh t fire 
la s t season In Milwaukee, w inning 
15 w hile losing 5. Johnson w aa 
dealt to  W ashington by  th e  B raw ns 
In 1951 and  released by th e  Sena
to rs  In 1962. L as t jeaSon ha had  a  
15-12 record  a t  T bronto  in th e  In 
te rna tiona l League and  th e  W hite 
8<w grabbed him. T his y ear he taaii 
a '3-1  m ark , including ano ther tw o- 
h i t  ahu tou t in addition  to  yeeta r- 
day ’s fine perform ance.

•  •  a
D ETROIT H ELD  dn to  first

piece in  the A m erican League by 
27 percen tage  po in ts by beating  
W aahington 4-2. The Tenkeee 
edged Cleveland 5-4.

Phitadetphia replaced Brooklyn 
a t  th e  top of the ' N ational League, 
■nie Phlla won over Chicago 6-4. 
New York defeated  C incinnati >2-1 
and gL Louia Mugged P ittsb u rg h  
18-5.

L efty  Ted G ray pitched hia firs t 
com plete gam e and  scored h ia  first 
v ictory  fo r the T tgefs th is aearan  
aa  ha  sca tte rad  six W ashington 
h its. J im  Buaby reecked him  fo r a  
hom e run  in  ihe’ ninth.

The Indiana kayoed E d d it L opat 
writh a  four-run  uprising  in tha 
eigh th  b u t Johnny  Sain cam e to  
the rescue and saved L opat’a f if th  
■ tralght trium ph. The v ictory  w as 
the Y ankees’ second in  a  raw  over 
the Indians and  deadlocked tha 
tw o team s in th ird  p lara, a  gam e 
and a .h a lf  behind DetrM t. -

Johnson gave up hie tw o h its  to  
Boston, both  singles, in th e  f i rs t  
tw o Innings. Hia m ound foe, young 
Tom  B rew er, w alked in th e  only 
ru n  of th e .g a m e  w hen ha issued 
passes to  fou r o f th e  f irs t aix b a t
te rs  la . th e  opening inning* B rew er 
had  a  no -h itte r un til Johnny  G roth  
go t a n  Infield single in the seventh. 
H e gave up  tw'o m ore singles.

*  *  *  ' b

T H E  ONLY H IT  off B u rdette  
a t  Brooklyn w as a  hom e ru n  by  Git 
H odges in  the  fifth . B urdette  kep t 
the D odgers pounding tha ball in to  
the d i r t  and f i rs t basem an Joe Ad
cock m adeT 7  pu to u ts . Two Dodg
e rs  w alked, tw o s tru c k  out. '  .

H a rry  Perkow skl of C incinnati 
had  a  tw o-hit shu tou t w orking a t  
th e  Polo G rounds un til the  n in th  
w hen w ith  one ou t and  one on Bob 
H olman unloaded’, his second 
pinch-hit hom er o f th e  season.

The Phillies, w ho fum bled them 
selves Into e x tra  Inhings Tueaday 
night, m ade fo u r m ore e rro rs  .last 
n ig h t bu t C urt Sim m ons aurv ired  
the handicap , to- post h ls fourth  
victory . The 'Cubs m ade i t  close 
when Bill Serena singled w ith  t}ia 
bases loaded-fpr tw o runa in tha 
ninth.

Rookie W ally Moon of the  Car-., 
d inals got five h its  in  six tries 
aga lh s t P ittsb u rg h  snd  Red 
Schoendienst w ent 4-for-4 'a s  th* 
Red Birds batteriNl P ira te  pitching 
for 21 hits.

BaUlmbre and Philadelphia la  
th e  A m erican League w eren’t  
scha^uled. ' ,

■Hartford, Ms.v 13 i/Pi - B at B at- 
tallno. who won the w orld’s fea th 
erw eight boxln'g ti t le ,25 years  ago. 
will be honored, tonight by the 
C c^necticut Boxing Guild a t  a  din
ner in the H otel Garde.

M any noted, boxing flgures. city  
and political leaders will' a ttend .

C harley Johnson, president of 
the In ternational Boxing Guild 
and m anager of T ing  chynps.^ • J ’And I can understand  w hat 
Sandy Saddler and A rchie M dore ,! Casey 'S tenget is ta lk in ' a b o u t No 
and L ester Brom berg, boxing ex-1 m ystery  or double-talk  to  mat 
p ert of the New York W orld Tele- | Man Just w an ts you to  plav base- 
g ram  and Sun, will be the princi- ' ball. T h a t’s w hat I like.’’ 
pal speakers.

A fea tu re  W ill be the a p p e a r - f ' " ' ' - --------- ---------------------
ance of tw o o ther form er w orld's 
featherw eigh t c h a m p * .  Louis 
iK id l K aplan, and Willie Pep.
K aplan w as honored by the Guild 
several years ago.

P itch ing  —Lew B urdette. Mil- ’ 
w aukeo Braves, gave up ohiy one 
h it, a  honie run  by' Gil Hodges, .in 
beating  Brooklyn 5-L'

B atting  -W wlly Moon*-St. Louis 
C ardinals, h it a  home run  and 
four, singles, drove In fiMjr runs 
and scored five as St. L ou is,beat 
n t t s b u rg h  13-5.

SPORTS EXPA NSION

Boyne Fall*. Mich. uPi -  Michi- | 
g s n ’s w in te r aporta  ren te r opera
tor* say  they  are  planning consid
erable expans'on in' 1955. Six chibs 
caterinjr to  th e 'w in te r  sportsm an 
say they  will add a t least a  dozen 
sk i runs, more power tow s and 
provision* for n igh t *4ciing.

KELLEY'S
T R O P IO H .  A Q U A R IU M

Everything for the Aquarium
2 9  S U N $ n  S T R E E T  — T E L  M L 3 .E 7 0 S

/ y open daily 9j,A.M  ̂ to 9 P.M. 
C I « m 4  d l  4 ^  W e d b W K la y  c M d  $ u « 4 a y '

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

E X P E R T L Y . IN S T A L L E D
i o M  G r o d i R 9  —  M o c h i M  S p f d  —  

F o n n s  S « f  —  P o w t r  R o l t e d  
A b o :  P « r l i i i i 9  L o H  — > T t o i i b  C o u r t s  —  W o i u

10% FOR CASH  TRANSACTIONS 
Terms erreeged if desired.

A U  INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED lY

l a i o  B r o i l i e # s
ESTABLISHED 1920 \  .

C ^ L  NOW—ANYTIME 
MaiichMUr MI-3-7491—Hsrtfard fH ap i) 7-8417
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Clasnfiwl
Mveiiisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

S:15 A .M . to 4:30 P. M.

Co p y  CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

r o i m  OOOFBRAtlON WILL 
BE AmUEOlATEO

D io l M I-3-5121

Lost and.Foinid;
FOUND—S fcUowi who wqi wax, 
waah and clean out your car for 
oidy tS. For aarvlca telephone MI. 
t4 im .

LOST—Diamond engas;ement ring, 
solitaire, yellow gold band. Finder 
CUl Ml. S-8S61. Reward.

ZX3ST—Wmte and aable Collie, 
named Lassie. Andover License 
MI. >-lia8 aRer 6.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 471.
Notice is hereby given that Option* 
a] Share Book No. 471, issued by 
TTie Manchester Savings and Loan 
Association. Inc., has been lost and 
application has been made to said 
AiwKlatlon for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

Antomobilea for Sale 4
1948 CHEVROLET fordor sedan. 
Good Urea, dean cal’. Excellent 
running . condition. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1991 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor 
sedan, black. Local one owner 
car. Fully equipped. Douglas 

. Motors. 833 Mairt.
1993 CHEVROLET aU metal station 
wagon, like new condition, radio, 
heater, low mileage. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1949 STUDEBAKER Pickup. Good 
condition. Make an offer. No down 
payment. $30 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center St. MI. 9*0980.

1948 FORD tudor, lM7 Chevrolet 
tudor, 1946 Ford fordor. 1946 Buick 
coupe. $3 down and good credit. 
Walk in, drive out. We are easy 
to do business with; No pressure, 
no down payment. See Bob Oliver, 
Center Motor Sales, 46tMain St.

1951 WILLTS Station wagon, six 
cylinder, all metal, radio, heater, 
overdrive. Honest Douglas, 333 
Main.

1950 MERCURY club coupe, radio 
and heater, excellent condition. 
Low mileage, one owner. Low 
payments.'Bob Oliver has the'best 
at Center Motor Sales.

'LOST-PASS BOOK No. 61319. 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 61319, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

1949 CHEVROLETS 4 doors (3), 
1950 Ford club cotipe, 1948 Ford 
station wagon, 1947 Ford tudor, 
1948 Studebaker, 1950 Nash, 1948 
Pontiac sedan, 1947 . Plymouth 
sedan, 1943 Chevrolet. abrosedan 
(looks like 1948 modeD.x Honest 
Douglas, 333 Main.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 con
vertible, powder blue, radio, heat
er, hydramatic, white walls, low 
mileage. Private party. Financing 
can be arranged. Call MI. 8*7609.

Annonneements
RALEIGH COUPONS — Redeem 
your coupons here in town. Select 
your premium, carry it home with 
you, no postage, no delay. Visit 
our store for premiums for La- 
Rosa, Kirkman, Bordens, Octagon, 
Hearth Oub, Mrs. FUberts, 
Raleigh. Potterton’s, 130 Center 
St., Manchester.

Personals
THE PROSPECT HiU School for 

young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767. ,

MRS. ZOPPI, reader and adviser> 
All welcome. 256 Franklin Ave., 
across from the Art theater. For 
appointment caU CHapel 6*6785.

EXPERT COR8ETRY service in 
your home. Trixie foundations. 
Aida Adams, 53 Durant St. MI. 
8-8160, call after 5 p.m.

WANTED—Riders to Pratt A Whit
ney south parking lot, second 
shift, vicinity South Manchester. 
Manchester MI. 9-4997.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, 8 to 4:45 from South End. MI. 
9-3493 after 6.

WANTED—Riders to Pratt A Whlt- 
wey, hours 8 to 4:45, from Center 
Oonjpvgatlonal church via Silver 
Lade. MI. 9*9356 after 5.

TOUNO LADY desires ride fnim 
vicinity Hilliard and Broad Streets 
to Hartford Center. Hours 5:30 a. 
m. .  4:45 p. m. Ml. 9*3800.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BSIFORE YOU- Buy a used car 

See Gorman Motor Salea Buick 
Bales and Service. 285 Mam 

‘ street. MItcheU 9-4671. Open eve- 
ninga^

TO BE SURE ■
• SEE McGLURE.

for dean, sfuarantieed used 
cars. Any make. Any model, 
1941 to 1954. Easy payment 
at bank rates.

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
Husdon Sales and Service 

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings

1941*1940, OLDER Cbevrolets, 
Forde, other good transportation. 
Good credit enable ue to accept IS 
down. Dougtaa Motora, 333 Main.

ONLY DOUGLAS will sell yoii a 
data model oar as-low  as 3149 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a  loan from m bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment.  ̂PoeiUvely only ' $145 
down buys a 1949 car. $195 buys a 
1950, $395 buys a 1953. No addiUon* 
al side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to eell under the above Urms 
with notes ss low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is cjir only require- 
ment. Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

CHORCHBS P'OR VALUES j
1953 Ford V-8 4 Door—Radio.' 

heater, timberline green.-^, 
$1295. / ' I

1952 Studebaker Champ., 4-Door— 
rGreen. radio. Very clean— 

SAVE. ‘ :
1961 Pontiac CaUlina Hard T q ^  

radio, heater, hydramatic— 
$1395.

1961 Studebaker Champ., Slarlite 
Club Coupe—Overdrive and 
heater, grey.—$895.

1960 Nash Rambler Convertible_
Radio, heater and overdrive 
Special—$645.

1960 Buick 4-Door—Green, radio, 
heater, dynaflow. Low mile' 
age.—$895.

1950 Chevrolet De Luxe 2-Door— 
radio, heater. One owner. 
Like new.—$795.

Guaranteed and Fully 
Recondilioned 

Ia>w  Down Payments at 
Bank Rates

. Rtudebsker Sales and Service

1949 FORD club coupe, has two 
new tires. Price $539. CaU Clinton 
Fulton, Cedar Swamp Rd., No. 
Coventry. Phone PI. 3-7395.

Business Services Offered 13
WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No Job too small. Pster 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phooc 
MItcheU 6-7303.

MASON—Fleldstorie a specialty. E. 
Tbth. Phone ML 9-3307.

GUARANTEED Top quaUty Ule- 
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. wiU be eerviced same 
night. ML 9-1347.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower salea and service. Motors 
tuned an overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garsge 
ML 3̂ 5013.

JAMES A, WOODS. Appliance 
Sales A Service. 883 Center St. 

MI. 8-1918.

Wa s h in g  m a c h in e  repaired.
MI. 9*9757. »

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUsbie 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factoty supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9*1488.

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed. 
General cleaning of attics, ceUara 
and yards. Call M .and M Rubbish 
removal. Ml. 9*9757.

MANCHESTER X. V. Jtervlce. 
radio and T.V. spedallsU since 
1931. Houee aeivi'e call., 13.50 
MI. 9-6860 or MI. 8-4807.

ANTIQUES Retintoied. Repairing 
*neman.done on any furniture.

189 South Main St Phone 
3-5643.

Ml.

FURNITURE Refinlshing, anUque 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed, Anarni F. Tboip 
Phone tatcheU 9-67|5.

1953 FORD 8 cylinder custom line 
tudor, lustrous blue finish. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Local owner. 
Only 34.000 mUes, $l,lB9Lfull price. 
See Bob Oliver today at Center 
Motor Sales.

•51 FORD CUSTOM V-8 4-DR. 
Loaded. Purrs like a kitten. Don't 

miss this one.
'49 CHEVROLET CONV.

A dream host. Custom finiahed. 
Power top,, loaded. Very low price.

'51 KAISER DE LUXE 
Crash dash. Loaded. Long mile

age for the sedate driver. - '
'51 HENRY J "8"

Like new. 14,000 miles. A bar
gain at our price.

'51 DODGE 2-DR. 
Beautiful green. A cream puff.
'51 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-DR. 
Black. Hydramatic, loaded. 

Worth $300 more than our aaking 
price.

■50 STUDEBAKER "6"
' A doll. Thia ca r  ia equal to new.

’5< WILLYS 
/ Save lots Of

f '• $ $ $ $
TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
45 West Center Street 

MI-3-8557—Comer Cooper St. 
Open Evenlnga Until ̂  P. M.
Ask for Steve, Nelson, Doc 
Low Easy Terms With The 

Friendly Bank of Manchester
1941 PLYMOUTH fordor sedan. 
"Very reasonahle; Can be seen at 
67 Lockwood or CaU Ml. 9-3364 
after 3 p.m.

1951 FORD convertible coupe. 
Radio, heater, new top. In excel
lent condition throughout. Low 
down payment. Douglas'Motors, 
833 Main.

Auto Accessories—'lires 6
MOTOR SALE. New motor guar
antee. Ford, Chevrolet, Mercury,' 
Dodge, $124.95. Pontiac, Oldamo- 
bUe, etc. $174.95. $10 mqnth. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9*0980..

FOR TIRES, Tubes and batteriea 
contact your Goodyear Service 
Store, .713 Main Street. Ml. 
9-539d. Use our easy pay' plan.

FAMOUS UFETIME batteries, six 
year guarantee. Self-recharging in 
60 seconds. Buy the best for less. 
II weekly. Cola Motors.

Trailera f(or Sale 6-A
16 FT. a l u m in u m  trailer. AH 
equipped. Sleeps four. Very clem. 
Ideal for traveling. MI, 9*1438.

Auto Repairing— P,ainting 7

COMPLETE RE3>AIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic hrsahlng machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motora, amall appU- 
ances. Wriding 180 Main street. 
Phone Ml. 9-6678.

ALL KINDS Of amenna work. CaU 
Art Pinney,-TV Antenna ‘'pedal 
1st, Salea and' Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. ML 9-4772.

WEBB'S TV — 17 Maple St., $3 per 
house csU. AU work fully guaran
teed. CaU' Ml. 9*6535 for quick 
honest service. ''

WIRING in s t a l l a t io n  and re
pair. of smaU electric appUanoea' 
and fixtures, Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone Ml. 3-8423.

H A 1 RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 33.50. Tel. MI. 0*6665. Gary 
lamonaco.

YOUNG MAN with smaU pick-up 
thick, will do odd Jobs, evenlnga 
or week-ends. Ml. 9*8453.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
c o p i^  vacuum deaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 53 P w l  street

GARDENS AND Lawns plowed by 
rototiller. Rider, 698 No. Main St. 
MI. 9-9613. \

ROTOTILLER 
FOR HIRE \

with operator. Lawns, tobacco 
beds, gardens.

Free Estimates—MI-3-6144

BULLDOZER and loader work. 
Landscaping and gra&ing. Reason
able rates. No job t<x> amall. CaU 
MI. 9*0650 after 5 p.m.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce- 
ment work. CaU MI. 9*5451 or MI. 
3-5042. , ,

Household Services
Offered 1,3-A

CORNICES, Drapes and slip covert 
custom made by CSassic Decora
tors, 41 Oak St For free estimate 
call Ml. 9*3730.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
thadea, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom dothing, holsery runs, 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'e ehirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Msrlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

IN-THE-HOME SERVICE. Up
holstery and floor covering! clean
ed or mothproofed. Inexpensive 
World-Wide service." Conn Dura- 
Cleaners A Home Services, 101 
Harlan St., Town. Ml. 9-7034.

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul,most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

SERVICE ON all makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in your home. Sickel Ml. 
9*9419. Day phone MI. 3*5171.

Building— Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repalnng. 
Financing arranged. Free eati* 
mates. Vancour Construction Co., 
173 Highland St. Tel. MI. 3-4836.

CABINET MAKING—W} also do 
aU types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
ratei. Estimates gladly given 
CaU Dick at PI. 2*6695 or John at 
Ml. 3-5769.

^-----------_ _  g e n e r a l  Conatniction, altera*
Auto Driving School 7-A remodeling, piaaUc tUe,
-------------------  counter work, garage, etc. No Job

too amall. Eugene Girkrdln, 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5509.

Roofing—SiiHiig ' 16
FOR* THE BEST tn Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roots, guttsrs, 
conductors and foof repairs «*«ii 
CoughUn, Mitchell 8-770L

RAY'S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, rdof, chimney 
repairs. Free esUmates. Ray 
Hagenow, Ml. 9-2314. Rsy Jack- 
son. Ml. 8-8335.

'FOR ALL KINDS of HnAnL siding 
and painting caU Maacheat^ 
Roofing and Siding Co. Free esti
mates. Tel. Ml. 9-8933.

ROOFING, Siding aim carpantgy. 
Alterations and additloaa. CeU- 
ings. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
street. Mitch *U T4860.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclallMng in repali- 
-ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roof a  Gutter worit. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex-
Sirience. Free estimatsa. Cell 

owiey. Manchester MItcheU 
3-5381.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED PLUMBINO and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
JoseiUi SkeUey. MI. 9-8014.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-5844.

Moving-^Traeldng
^forage 20

Help Wanted— Femala 35
THERE’S A  GOOD JOB 

IN YOUR FUTURE 
at the

TELEPHONE COMPANY
You can have the* satis
faction of doing interest
ing and important work 
as a

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

\
Ybq will receive good pay 
and'^frequent raises. No 
experience is necessary 
and yoi^will receive full 
pay while training. Ages 
16-38, high school gradu
ates preferred.

A p p l y  n o w ?
806 MAIN STREET
Mon., Tues., Thur^ 

and Fri.
"  9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Or call Mitchell 3-4107

' Articles For Sale 45
PEAT HUMUS,_ shrsddsd. Excel
lent eoil conditioner, top dreasing. 
MI. 8-6515/ '

COME IN—Browse around Hie 
Woodshed, 1 1  Main St., Manches
ter. Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and told. Tel. MI. 6-8154 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

ROYAL AND Smith-fXirona port
able and atandard typewriters.* 
An makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's"

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house froats, flreplscea, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M'. 6-0817

FIELDSTONE for fireplaces or re
taining walls. CaU Coventry PI. 
2-7161.

BIG TRADES accepted for Rem- 
ington-SchicIc, Sunbeam electric 
razors. Also cutting heads and 
parts. Russell's Barber Shop, Cor
ner Oak  ̂ Spruce.

DELTA-DB WALT power toola and 
! accessories. Salea, aervlce, demon

stration. Terms arranged. Camtol 
Equipment Co.. 88 Mmli St

AM BrnoUS Lady to sell lovely 
Sterling silver by appointment. 
Evenings and Saturday. Advanced 
commission. Car essential. MI. 
9-0106.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU MI. 8-8187. 
Hartford CHapel T-143S.

MANCHESTER — Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package deUvery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. ML 9-0753.

CLERK-TYPIST— 'Experienced In 
Ediphone work and various cleri
cal duUea, Monday through Fri
day. This ia s  permanent ^Mition. 
H. J. Heins Co.. 670 ToUand St. 
East Hartford. JA. 8*6534.

ALERT CAPABLE woman to work 
on tray service, 10:80 a.m. to 7:15 
p.m., five day , week. Rotating 
week-ends. Apply to Dietitian, 1-3 
p.m, Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, aelf-atoring, save 
heat, comfort, convemence, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. CaU 
anytime. BUI Tunaky, kO. 6-9095.

ALL FAMOUS make power mow- 
, ere 149.95 up. Buy on budget. No 

money down, 13 weekly. Budget 
Center, 91 Center St.

OIL BURNER for kitchen range. 
Western saddle. Both uaed slight
ly. P. O. Box 55, Buckland, Conn.

OUTDOOR CHAISE Lounge, like 
new. Baby scales.*' baby awing, 
sterilizer. MI. 9*8610 after 6.

Painting— Papering 21
Help wanted— Male 36

PAINTING AND ' 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN ^

30 Laurel Street 
Tel. MI-3-7388 or Ml-3-6738

DEPENDABLE, conscl e n 11 o u a 
workers. Must be oyer 35 years 
.old, married, for steady, year 
'round work ss service station at
tendant. Good opportunity for right 
man. Apply in person. McClure 
Auto Co., 873 Main.

PAINTING, Eheterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reOnlah* 
ed. WaU paper books on request. 
Estimates given. FuUy Ininucd. 
CaU Edward R. Pries. MItcheU 
9-1003.

WANTED—Experienced full or 
part time counter man for meat 
department. Manchester Public 
Market.

WANTED—Mason helper. Advance
ment for right man. Phone MI. 
9*3101, 9-5146.

PAINTING AND Paperiianging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 35 years 

• experience. Orders taken for out
side work now. CsU Raymond 
Trudeau. MI. 9*1614.

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimates. MI. 9*13te.

PAINTING—Exterior and interior. 
For free estimates. CaU MI. 
9*9773.

PAINT a n d  Paperhangihg. Time 
payments. Financing arranged. 
Wm. Dickson $c Son. Phone MI. 
9-0920.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED CHEF 

Full Time
Good Working Conditions 

References

Write Box Y 
c.'o Herald

Courses and Classes 27
ELDERLY MAN to work at cigar 
and news stand. Write Box G 
Herald.

TRACTOR TRAINING Service, U 
selecting men in this area to he 
trained for high pay Jobs as diesel 
mechanics, tractor, bulldozer op
erators, pa^a men and many 
other jobs in this rapidly expand
ing industry. If you are mechani
cally minded and want increased 
earnings you owe it to youraelf to 
find out whether or not you ran 
qualify. For full information with 
no obiigation and to arrange con
venient confidential personal in
terview in your dty, address re
plies to: Tractor Training Serv
ice, Box X, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AUTOMOBILE 

SALESMEN WANTED
Ford Dealership haa opening for 

live wire aggressive salesmen. We 
will train. Here is an opportunity 
to join a progrtsaive modern, or- 
ganlkation with plenty of room for 
advancemen.t and increased’ earn
ings for men who can qiuUify, 

DILLON SALES «  SERVICE 
319 Mkln Street 
Set Mr. Johnstoq

Private Instructions 28

ACCORDION and piano taught in 
your home. MI. 9-5144,

Situations * Wanted*^
Female 38

TWO REFRlGERAnSD meat Sia- 
play cases. Very reasonable F 
Barlow. Ml. 3-5095".

HAVE YOUR electric shaver serv
iced by experienced repairman. 
Parti for Sunbeam, Schick and 
Remington. 10 Biaaell St.

FIFTY INSIDE 5 panel doors, in 
good condition. Ideal for cottage. 
May be keen at Almshouse, 215 
East Middle Turnpike, days until 
8 p.m.

FREEZER 12.5 CU. FT. Like new 
Call MI. 9-2395.

GIRL'S WHITE Chicago roller 
skates, size 7 shoe. Slightly used 
MI. 9-7248.

18 ?T . ARMY Tent, poles and 
stakes, $35. MI. 9*3104.

UTILITY TRAILER. Reasonable. 
Call MI. 3-7883.

“Houachold Goods 51
WANTED

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UOTAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$17.63
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW f u r n it u r e

Beautiful Weatinghouse Elec.
• Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Bet 
Beautiful "De Luxe” Range 
Inatead o f Weatinghouse Elec. Re

frigerator if you prefer 
Rugt, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and 

Few Other Articles
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE Pr ic e  
ONLY $488.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery.. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.'

No Payments To Banks 
or Finance Companies 
Phone Me Immediatelv 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M, CH-6-4690 
See It Day Or Night

If you have ndtmeana o f transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you: 
No obligation.

A—L-^B—E—R—T— S
4.7-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD
ATTENTION Ijidiesi SMp-r-overs 
and drapea custom made. Re-um 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, atripes. solids. Expertly 
nniahed; IS down, 82 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Ca’ll 
JAckami 3-778n or JAckson 4*0154. 
Out of town reverse chargee.

MAGIC CHIEF gas stove. Good 
condition. Very reasonable^ MI 
9*5856.

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
Top Quality Furniture 

Brand Name Appllancee 
and TV at Tremendous Savinga 

CHAMBERS FURNTTUr A 
SALES

. At The Green 
Mitchell 3-5187

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

PRACTICALLY New sofa*hide*a 
bed. glassware, unpainted cheats, 
bookcases, box spring,, mattress, 
floor lamp, baby carriage, baby 
scales, mahogany desk, kitchen 
table, boudoir chair and atool, 6 x 
9 worn rug. Other items. Yellow 
House, corner Main, Elmhill, Tal- 
cottvllle. MI. 9*1617.

ONE 18'' BLAlh mower, Briggs A 
Stratton motor. Used only once, 
brand new. Reg. SI 19.95, tacrifice 
$75. Also baby crib, high chair, 
toidy chair, reasonable. Call MI. 
9-6121 after 4:30 p.m.

STERILIZER. $2: Teeter-babe, $3: 
gray combination atroller-oar- 
riage, $25; child's birch chif. 
ferobe, 125: baby's enamel tub. 

,A11 practically neW. MI. 9-3237.

Boats and Accessories 46

12 FT. KAYAK two place, good 
condition. $40. MI. 9*8961.

McINTOSH BOAT CO, 
OFFERS:

5.4 EVINRUDE
4.2 CHAMPION 
7.9 c h a m p io n
7.5 FIRESTONE
7.5 E LG IN ........
3.5 WIZARD . ..
3.3 EVINRUDE' 
10 WIZARD *:

. . . .  $60.00 

. . . .  $60.00
----- $100 00
----- $70.00
. . / .  $65.00 
, . . .  $3.5.00 
. . . .  $.30.00 
,...$175.00

WHITE^ FLORENCE combination 
™oge. 4 gas burners, converted 
gas fixtures for heating, chrome 
pipe. Ideal for summer cottage 
MI. 9-4178.

JOFA BED, in good condition, $25. 
MI. 3-6805.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Ir^trumental rental. Com
plete line of instrumems. Rental 
applied to purchase priee: Rep
resenting Plds, Selmer, Baph, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 8-7500. v

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED- Bunk beds with or with
out mattresses. Call Ml. 9*8609,

Rooms Without Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED, BeauUfUUy 
furnished and spacious room. The*, 
most' complete light housekeeping 
facilities available in Manchester. 
You will marvel at the cleanlinesa 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central, j Priced so reasonable 
you'll gasp! Be surf and sea this 
one. Mra. Doriey, 14 Arch St.'

AT . THE CENTER, Pleasant 
rooms, single or double. Gentle
men. 14*18 Wadsworth Street.

PLEASANT, FURNISHED room, 
suitable for two persona. One 
block from Main St. Phone MI. 
9-3884.

TWIN BEDROOM and kitchen, 
central. Working couple, or two 
gentlemen. Parking. MI. 8-4724.

ROOM FOR Rent. Private home. 
234 Charter Oak. MI. 3*8388.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. 91 Foster 
street.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main street. Gentleman pre
ferred. MI. 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

Apart menta— Flat»—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity and rooking fuel, Vene
tian b lin^. Adults. Avsilable May 
15. MI. 9*9026.

Business - liOcations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—Small store, 23 Oak 
Street. For information call Xfl. 
9-1690 or MI. 9*8094.

LARGE STORE for rent with base
ment, desirable location. Suitable 
for any business. For information, 
write Box E, Herald.

SECOND FLOOR, 3400 tq. ft., 
plenty ight, two lavatories, three 
front rooms, suitable light manu
facturing, large office halU. Apply 
Backer, 36 Oak.

AIR CONDITIONED officea. Mod- 
ern design. Near Post Office, Main 
atreet, corner Wadsworth. MI. 
9-9779, or Ml. 9*9819.

ONE ROOM ground floor office on 
Center St., with heat and elec
tricity, 840. MI. 3-4524.

Houses For Rienl 65
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j COMPLETELY FURNISHED four-
WESTINGHOUSE 9 cu. ft. refrlK-j, room year round home in Bolton, 
erator, Al condition. IBooks like] years old. Occupancy three 
new. A real buy at $135, May be I weeks. Adults only. Phone MI. 
seen at 367 Main St. rear. j 9-1794 after 4 p.m.

HOT POINT REFRIGERATOr T I
cu. feet, excellent condi* >n. $60. SIX ROOM House for rent Write 
MI. 9*8741, Box Z. Herald.

PRACTICALLY NEW Hide-a bed, 
glassware, bookcases, box spring, 
mattroaf, alx-way floor lamp, baby 
carriage $5; baby sca l^  $4.50; 
mahogany desk, msple kitchen 
table $5: boudoir chair $4.50; 6x9 
rug $5. Other items. MI. 9-1817.

PEG RICHMOND, 52~M t~N eto 
Place, has Victorian dresaers, 
srnall late commode, glass and 
china, etc. for sale. Please call.

_̂___ Suburban For Rent 66
I ROCKVILI..E- 1st flobr. Five room 
; apartment. All furnished' except 

dishes aind linen. No heat. Middle- 
aged couple. No children or peta. 
$60 per month. Inquire 420 Lake 
St.

Bonds— Stocks 
M o r t f f s ^ 31

FIRST AND aecund, mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main atreet. 
ML 3-5416;

CURTAINS Laundered and ironing 
done in my home. MI. 8-4333.

WANTED— Housework. Available 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays! 
Write Box F, Herald.

Special On New Buccaneer 
Motora This Week

USED W OLVERIN E___ .$100.00
KING CRAFT j
RUNABOUT ...................... $100.00 j

X
Many Others

52 Oak Street 
For Service

Business Opportunities 32
AN ESTABLISHED' soda shop and 
luncheonette for sale. 'Long term, 
low rent lease avaUable. Call ACB 
Realty for appointment. MI. i-2392.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

YOUNG MAN desires part time 
work, raring for lawna and gar
dens. Tel. MI. 3-6454.

Doirs—Birds-^Pets 41

WANTED—A good home for two 
cute kittens. MI. 8-3457.

10 H. P. EVINRUDE motor. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Call MI. 
3-7287. ' ■

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a akilied, courteoua inriructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
Controlled standard and hydram'a- 
tic Cars. MI. 9-7m.

DRIVING instructions from your 
boms, Oual-cor.troi utaureo car, 
standard or automati-./. Call Man- 
cheatei Dnvui« Academy. PL 
3-724», ToU free.

BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL — 
"Manchester’s oldest." Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, eX' 
perience, lateat methods. MI. 
9-2345.

SPECIALIZING In cuatum built ga
rages, Stanley uverhead doors, 
^hlncta, block tile celUnga, ai- 
teratlona, additions. Cali Frank 
Contois, Ml. 8-5332.

Ftorists—Nurseries 15

CHORCHES M07*ORS
Oaklaiid Street—MI-9-94n

AUTO -DRIVING 'instruction. AU 
lessons on insured duel control 
car. Capable experienced itastruc- 
tor. Cordner Auto SebooL, ML
MOl

•. CorOotr 
Old, JA. 7-17-8680. ■J V

r n tA iU m tO m fX  88. radio, heat- 
“  tooditJon.

between 1 and 8.
I 'vj. L ’ :

AVtQ  DRIVING instructim from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Lareon Driving SebooL ML 
.M973.

\

TRANSPLANTED

Bedding Plants 
and

Vegetable Plantsk-

Geraniums- ' 
Window Boxes and Urns 

' '  Filled and Delivered

tbURNAUD’S 
131 takle St.->-M I.3r7662

EARN AT HOME, doing an -easy 
high paying handwork. Intereated 
women wUl be taught. Write Hand
work. Box 298, West Hartford, 
Conn. - .

CLERK - ,
Young lady" i-equired to do gen

eral officq work such aa posting, 
simple bookkeeping and light typ
ing.

This ia a temporary position 
at present bilt mey result in i 
permanent job.

Pleasant aurroundinga and con- 
genial atmoaphere.

GRAY Ri^EARCH and 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Hilliard Street—Manchester 
<"A Good Place To Work”

SIAMESE Sealpbiht kittens, $30. 
Stud aervice. Fenroe Cattery, 
Rockville 5-9131.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
963 Main Street

Local' Real Estate and In- 
aurance . Agency haa position- 
available for stenographer. 
Knowledge of shorthand and 
typing Inquired. Please write 
stating qualifications and ex
perience.

EXPERIENCED Waitress. Apply 
in person. Center Restaurant, 
Main St.' - ■ -

AVON COSMETICS Kas several 
openings in Manchester and vi
cinity for mature' women who 

' need extra money.. High commis- 
sion and bonus. -Full training. 
Write lor appointment. M n. M. 
Oirtls, 77 Weetbourne Pkwy, Hart
ford.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., invites you 
to visit peta of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. MI. 
9-4373. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 3 p.m. S. A H. Green 
■tamps.

WIRE HAIRED Terrier, female, 4 
months old. A.K.C. registered. 
Call MI. 3-5439.

PEDIGREED Boston Terrier pup
pies A.K.C. registered. F. R. Man
ning, 47 Mspls St. MI. 3-8146.

GAS-OIL COMBINATION Florence 
range. White, good looking, .good 
condition. Call MI. 9-6743.

USED TV SETS in v S F  only. 
Some floor model's with new war-' 
rsnty, $90 to $125. Garrity Bros., 
Inc., Talcottvllle-Rockville Road. 
Opposite Brunner's. ___

FOtl SAt,,E—Child's roll-top desk. 
Good condition, price $7. Phone 
MI.. 3-4606.

FRIGIDAIRE FOR Sale. Reason
able. Aleo player piano rolls, lOc 
each. MI. 3-3526.

ANTIQUES Bought and sold. 
Towne .House Antiques, 72 Bissell 
Street. Manchester, Conn. MI. 
3-7818.

4 ROOM Apartment with baib 89 
Vernon Ave, Rockville,. after’ 8 
o'clock.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
FURNISHED~FOUR room cot- 
tai^es. »andy private beach. Low 
rates for -June and September, 
Call Mrs. Harold Hill*. Lake St., 
So. Coventry. PI. 2-76M. ‘

. . . .............. .......................  I ,1. ,

Wanted To Rent 68
WAJTTED—2 or 3 room furriishe^ 
apartment by* local busineaa wom
an. Must be near bus line. Call 
Mias Buendo. MI. 9.-2998

I WANTED — F ^ r  room apa'rtn\ent 
I for three adults and . month old 
I baby. MI. 9-3544.

Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER 350 ft, of 1 x 10, 
$20; 300 ft. 1 X 4<i, $10; 200 ft. 
used hard pine flooring, $5; 1$, 
6 x 6  hand hewn chestnut posts, 
12' long. 12 each;, one, 3 :8 ’ ’ x 8’6” 
door with hardware, $5; one, 3'0" 
x S'S" flush door writli h ar^ are , 
$10. MI. 3-7449.

Diamonds— Watches— - 
Jewelrjr ■ 48

LEONARD W- YOST, Jewslcr, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally. 
H iunday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— Farm -D airy
Products 50

PUPPY, spayed female, 6 months 
old, black, part Cocker and part 
Beagle. Phone MI. 8-3557.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

WELL ROTTEX) cow manure, flat 
waU stones, loam, and fiiw ood . 
Leonard Giglio. MI. 8-7083.

RHUBARB, Freesing or canning, 
13 lbs. $1, Rhubarb roots, 6 for 81. 
MI. 3-3698. O'Con. o r ,, 171 Union.'

WE BUY OdWS, cahrea and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Pleia Bros. 
TeL ML S-740S.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM— Klch top soil,, delivered. 
No. 1 grade. $3 yard,/No. 3 grade, 
$3.80 yard. Washed stone, sand, 
gravel. fiU. Nuasdorf Sand and 
itooe Co. ML-9-7408.

Be a u t if u l  Oalscoaa et wool rem
nants at kmf jnicea. Also rug wool 
and inatructima In braiding ruga. 
CaU RockvtUa 84709. >

\

OO^CBINATION Aluminum srln- 
dowa and acraena, 817,98 and up, 
pliia ' inatailation. Combination 
aluminum doora $4940'ptua uatgl- 
latlon. Mancheathr Homa Imjkrovs- 
mast Go., 38 Oak S t ML 3-8177.

VEXIE7TABL£ Planta; tomato, cab
bage, lettuce, broccoli, kohlrabi, 
pepper and egg. Krause's Green
house, 831 Hartford Road. Ml. 
9-7700.

TOMATO PLANTS, pepper plants 
and vegetable planu for sale at 
Tony Carsbiho's, 13 Olenvrdod St 
MI. 9-4187.

KELVINATOR Electric range. Ex
cellent condition, 39S> MT. 8-6017.

WANTED- Five room, unfurnished 
rent. Call JA. 8-OOOi.

Machinery jind Tools 52
WE BUY-SeU-Trsde-Aent power 
mowera, chain aswa,'tillers, gsr- 
dsii "rsetofs, outboards, power 
tools. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main Street.

USED GRAVELY garden tractor. 
Call MI. 3-4803,

BOLEINS GARDEUf tractor, deluxe 
Handi-Ho model, 3'4 h.|r. cultiva
tors and sweeps. Used approxi
mately ten hours. Ebccellent con
dition, $138. Ml. 3-8787 or Ml. 
9-3967.

Musical Instruments '53
SPINET PIANO, Just taken in 
trade haa 68-note keyboard rec
ommended by teachers, good 
mechs ical condition, only 3398. 
36 months to pay. '” oss Piano 
Company, 317 Asylum Street, 
Hartford. JA. 8-6696.

ACROSONIC Spinet piano, like 
new. Call PI. 2-7731.

FDR SALE — Asimragua roots, 
vegetable planta. I l l  Demlng St. 
MI. 94)693.

Household Goods 51
PROSPERITY Gas ranga,' fuU 6ise, 
with two Btorage sections, 348. Sin- 
gls bed, painted, $18. Tel. ML 
9-3003 or*9-186S.

SPINET PIANO, blobd, alnuet; 
MW. Sacrifice $378 cash. Box C,- 
Herald. >

SEPTIC TANKS
AEID

PLUGGED SEW ERS
HaehiM CluMd

Septto Esaka, Dry Walls, Smear 
LIm s  tastaSed—OsSar Walctw 

. Praaflag Oaas.

- MciaNNEY HtOS.
SEWEBACUC DlSruSAL o a  

I9S-I99 PlHfl 8$- TsL.Ml-S-gMS

UPONN FACULTY couple, child
less, want rent, house *^ginning 
September; Two" bedrooms or 
more, dining, room. Box B. 
Herald. *

Notice
Invitation-to Bid

Sealed proposals" for the trans-. 
pnrtation of Manchester achool 
pupils from Sept. 8. 1954 to June 
22, 1955 will be received -until
Friday, May 28, 1954 at the office 
of Uie Business Manager o f the 
Board o f Education and then pub-' 
llcly opened and read aloud. 
Routes and more detailed informa
tion may be obtained at the office 
of the Business Manager, 1146 
Main St., Manchester, Conn.

Douglas E. Pierce 
■ Biuiness Manager

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN A 100% 
LOCATION

WITH AVAILABLE 
PARKING SPACE?

W(8 have just each office* 
nwaitinc your inspection. 
For ramplete- information 
ace Frank Miller at

THE SAVINGS lANK 
OFjMANCHESTBt

\
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W anted  T o 68 . Homes For Sale 72

b y  r e l i a b l e  business^ '^couple, 
no children, 4, 6 ,or 8 hiomi, un- 
furnished. References. Call MI. 
9-5234 , 8 s.m. to 9 p.m.

MOTHER AND working daughter 
desperately in need of 8 or 4 room 
unfurnished apartment in Man- 
cheater. Maximum $80. Refer
ences. MI. 9-3S73.

R ou ses  F or  Sal* - , 72

MANCHESTER
$12,500r-New $-room rshch. Full 

basement, convenient to' bus, shop
ping, etc. An ideal home for an 
older couple.

$13,500—199 Woodbridge St. Six 
room Cape Cod, basement gsrsgs.

‘ A. roomy home with one bath down, 
second bath up nearly completed. 
Four bedrodma. Excellent mort
gage available.

$13,990 -Six room ranch style 
cottage on Bolton Lake. Easily 
converted to year around home. 
100' lakefront. Sandy beach.

$14,200—Exceptional six (2 un
finished), room Cape Cod with base
ment garage. Many plus features 
and extras make thie a very de- 
airable home. Convenient to the 
Hartford bus.

$15,500—Six room* ranch, garage, 
patio, split-rail fence, new carpet- 

, ing irt the living room and hallway, 
elty water, city aewer, aidewalks, 
curbs. G1 mortgage available.

$16.500—New aix room ranches, 
full basement, garage, patio, to 
he built in the Green area. Pick 
your lot now.

SUNNY VIEW DRIVE. VER
NON. OPEN SUNDAY 3-6 P. M. 
DIRECTIONS: >4 MILE EAST OF 
VEJINON CENTER, ROUTE 30. 
New Split-Level'nearing, comple/ 
tion. An excellent home ,in a fine 
neighborhood., High elevation. On 
the bus line. Good mortgage avail
able. ,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor—Insurer '

648 Woodbridge Street
Phone MI-3-8600—MI-3-5711

84 ACADEMY STREET —Six rooiii 
Dutch colonial. In good condition. 
Laundry room off kitchen, 
screened porch, attic, oil ‘ steam 
heat, storm windows and screena, 
one-car garage, one block from 
bus line, store and short walking 

' distance to school. Shown by ' ap
pointment. Aaking $14,500. Elva 
.Tyler, Realtor. MI. 9-4469. ■
CUSTOM BUILT four room, ex
pandable ttf six, cabinet kitchen, 
large living .Vooni/'flrei 'ace, oak 
floors, sanitary.'molding, storm 

. windows, oil steam heal, 100' lot, 
trees, near. ' stores, bus. Only 
$8,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5133, 9-4694.

88 BROOKFIELD STREET✓

Custom built 9H room English 
Colonial On nicely landscaped lot, 
80’ X 170’. In excellent residential 
■ectioni First floor has large living 
room, sun room, ailn porch, dining 
room, large kitchen with breakfast 
room and lavatory; second floor,, 
thi-ee large bedrooms including 
master bedroom with dressing 
room, and lavatory, tile bathroom 
and powder room; third floor, large 
bedroom and storage space. Garage 
Ip' basement, hot water nil heat, 
.Venetian blinds, westher stripped.
' Owner

Mitchell 3-6518

'■ NORTH ELM STREET — Near 
Green Road.'S rooms with fireplace, 
modern kitchen, breakfast room 
flrst floor; one room finished on 
second. Hot water oil heat, 2 car 
garage with additional room ideal 
for man with hobby. Amealte.drive. 
Early occupancy. "Priced right!

Po r t e r  s t r e e t —six rooms.
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, hot 
water . oil heat, garage, Hmesite 
driveway. Screens, storm window^. 
Excelleitt condition.

I l l  BALDWIN ROAD — Living 
room with fireplace, pine paneiled 
wall with bulltrln bookcases; pine 
panelled den with built-in desk; 
dining room' with built-in china 
closet; knotty pine kitchen with 
automatic dishwasher; 4 4>edroomi; 
2 baths; fireplace In finished rdcre- 
atio'n room: garage; stone'terrace; 
ameaite drive;. large, beautifully 
landscaped lot with extensive view; 
Immediate occupancy.

THE ESGOTT AGENCY
Lioensed Broker 

366 High Street West 
Corner McKee Street. Manchester 

MI-9-7683
ALL BRICK Cape Cod, fuU shed 
dormer, .six large rooms, fire- 
placd, ceramic Ule bath, plus 
lavatory, atorm windows, hot 
water heat, steel beam conatruc- 
tion, ameaite drive, garage. Near 
bua. Carlton W, Hutchina. MI, 
9-8133, 9-4694.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Roomy 
kitchen, large living room, fire
place, ceramic Ule bath, paneled 
recreation room, ateel beam con
struction, many extras, picture 
book yard, trees, near bua. 
Boarers School. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI. 9-5133 - 9-4694.

GARDENER'S DREAM — Lovely 
five room home, large living 
room, dining room with flreplace, 
kitchen and bath. Two bedrooms 
upstairs'; Full caller, oil heat, 
screens, storm saah. Largs yafd 

« fenced, and shrubbed for privacy. 
7 Many Aowering ahriiba and treas,

- amesita drive,Jmmaculated neigh
borhood. Cloae'fd bus, sriiool and 
■torea. Only $11,8(W. .Can't be 
beat. Saw It today. Goodchild 
Realty Co., MI. 8-7935.

. REAL VALUES .
For $5,000—Three rooms, bath. 

Insulated, arieeian well, good spot 
for retired c.duple.

a
' For $10,900—Four room expand
able Cape Cod in Up top conation 
on large lot. About $2,500 caah 
should do It to an approved buyer.

For $13,500—six  room custom, 
built Caps Cod on but line. Large 
kitchen, plenty of cupboard apace 
end many extriiB. ^

For $1$,900—six room Colonial 
with 2 car garage oil good lot. 
Garden space and fruit treee.

For $16,400—New 6 -room Gar- 
rlion Colonial, excellent conatruc- 
tlon. I^rge lot, near bua and achool.

For Furthei] Information
Call

ALICE CLAMPET
Realtor

Phone* MI-9-4543
FOR SALE —Seven-'robin single
house. Good condition throughout. 
Ideal for couple with children. 
Fenced in back yard with play
room in basement of 2-cer' garage. 
Drive by 106 Rueaell Street for a 
look! Call MI. 3-8322 for appoint
ment to see the inside.

NICE SIX ROOM tingle, large 
rooms, oil heat, in excelient con
dition. Big lot with garage and 
o «  buildings. Priced right. S. A. 
Beechler. Phone MI. 3-6969.

FOUR ROO MCape Cod with shed 
dormer. Good location. H acre of 
land. Jdl. 9-9635. ^

COLUMBIA — Five room ranch 
style home. Sun porch;—two-car 
garage, artesian well, steam heat, 
lake privileges, ten acres. on 
route 6. Price $11,600. MI, 3-8S8S.

175 ST. JOHN ST. —You cannot 
beat the location you can
not equal the value in this 
two and oni-half year old Cape 
Cod. Six rooma (two untinished) 
features, picture windows, awn-, 
ings, loads of extras. Lovely' 
wooded lot In park-Ilke surround
ings. Excellent GI mortgage 
avallkble. Jarvis Realty Co. 654 
Center St. MI. 3-4113.

$1500 DOWN, 3 bedroom ranch, 
flreplace, picture window, large 
kitchen, full cellar, 'aluminum 
atorm windows, high elevation, 
large lot, bua Una, Bolton area, 
Carltbn W. Hutchina. MI. 9-5182, 
9-4694. • '

A MAIN 'STREET VALUE

Custom built large 7 room house 
In Mcellent condition end 's 2-car 
garage. Lavatory first floor. Deep 
Tot with many possibilities at 
326,500. Information by appoint
ment only.

JAMES J. ROHAN & SON
Realtors

Telephone Mitchell 3-7433

MANCHESTER

TVo new ranch homes that are 
nearing completion. Purchaser may 
have choice of decorating. One is 
located on Greenwood Drive. T h e  
other On Woodland street. Idany 
other listings.

Lots For Sale 73
COVE^lTRY, Conn., Route' No. 
44-A. Corner lot 70 x 200,. cleared, 
good neighborhood. Real value at 
$775. 7 miles to Manchester Post 
Office. Inquire 130 Pearl St., Mm - 
cheater. Tel.*MI. 9^43. ,,

MANCHESTER GREEIN, Westland 
St. Choice halt acre with exceUent 
view. Owner, Belcher, BU.'9-1007.

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wapping 194), 
138 X 256. Deaifable fo r  large 
ranch. High elevation, $1700. Wal
ton W. Grant, Realtor. JA. 2-7584.

CLEARED b u il d in g  lot 150' x 
200. Beaiitlfuf site for ranch home, 
located on South Road, Bolton, 
overlooking Bolton Notch. Ap
proximately *4 mile from 'lake. 
MI. 9-0851.

Suburban For Sale 75
SIX. MILSiS Out. Bran<} new - five 
room ranch, on lot 182 x 200, Liv
ing room, 23 X 13.6, fireplace. 
Beat construction. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642, 9-1146.

ROCKVILLE—Two years 6Id five 
room ranch. Large-, living room, 
kitchen, three bedrooms. dk>m- 
blnation storm windows, amesite 
drive, nicely landscaped lot with 
fence. V.A. approved. Owner being 
traneferred; No agents. Price 
$12,200. Phone Rockville 6-4145.

SOUTH COVENTRY. Three beT- 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, oil 
heat, storm sash and screena, ga
rage and amesite drive. Near the 
l^ e , stores, school and bus. Ex
cellent coniUtion throughout. Im
mediate occupancy; Owner Coven
try PI. 25343, week days afteri 
4:30. All day Saturday and Sun
day. ■ ■ .

------------ ---- -  f -  ' ----,
VERNON—Tops in location, tops 
in value. Custom built 7 room 
home, only 3 years .old. Located 
in Vernon Heights. ^Features four 
bedrooms, ceramiO tile bath, large 
living room-and dining room, half 
an acre lot...'Convenient to high
way and new grammar achool. 
Owner must aell for business rea
sons. .Below replacement at 
$15,8(X). - Jarvis Realty Co;, >654 
Center St. MI. 3-4112,
r~7------------ ^ ^ .............. ........... . I X
Bo l t o n  h il l s id e , 6 room aput
level home, large living room, 
fireplace, Youngstown kitchen, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, at
tached garage, ameaite drive,' 
large lot, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ina. MI. 9-5132,'9-4694.

VERNON. Campbell Ave.—3 room 
ranch house. Approx. ,2-3 acres 
land, including extra- building lot. 
Electric hot water, hot air heat 
oil burner. Cellar on lower level. 
I..arge windows. Could be finished 
off for extra bedroom. $7500. E. J. 
Campbell, 29 Bissell Street. Tel. 
MI. 9-2070.

Wanted— Real EsUte 77
ca sh  WAITINO tor any type real 
estate wou have to sell. First and 
second mortgage money available. 
Also (latinga wanted. Call The 
Johnson Building Company, 953 
Main St. MI. 3-7426. Evenings ML 
9-0018.

WE HAVE buyers waiting for tin- 
gle and two-family homes. Mort
gages arranged. Please call A-C.B. 
Realty Co.- MI. 6-2302.

READY B U Y E R ^aiting. For InT- 
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co.,/Real
tors. CH. S-8489, evenlnga MI. 
35946, JA. 8-3989. «

T. J. CROCKETT
Real Elatate Broker 
Phone MI-3-S416 or 
Residence • MI-9-7751

PINE ACjRES, 7 room home, large 
kitchen, cet-amic tile bath, storm 
windows, hot water heat, garage, 
ameaite drive, nice yard, trees, 
easy walk to atores, bua, . new 
school. $14.900.'Carlton W. Hutch-' 
ins. MI. 9-5133, 9-4694.

MANCHEISTER —This a$;ency hga 
a large Hating z>f 4, $, 6 and 7 tooib 
■ingles at $8,760 and up. Two fam
ily homes, 4 and 4. 5 and. 5, 6 and 
6 rooms, $18,500 and up, colonlala/ 
seven looms at $14,800 and up. 
Ranch homia, $11,900 to $38,000. 
Please call Howard R. Hastings 
Agency, Manchester. Ml. 9-1107,

SIX ROOM single, furnace heat, 
good location, one car garage. 
Near Waddell School, 810,400. S. A. 
Beechler. Phone MI. 35969.

MANCHESTER— Four room 6ape 
Cod, oil Heat, copper plumbing, 83 
gallon eledtric water heater, 
blinds, storm windows. Fuljy in
sulated, ameaite drive, extra iaige 
corner lot 280' frontage. AU ultili-, 
ties. Price $9.99o; Phone Barbara 
Woods Agency. MI. 9-7702.

MANCHESTER — Dutch colonial. 
-Three bedroonrvi, oil heat, garage, 
nice lot. $13,900. Coi)e Cod. 4 
rooma, hot water oil heat, com-i 
bination storms and acreena. Ex
cellent condition, $10,500. A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. MI. 9-2461, MI. 9-4389

BEFORE YOU Buy, be sure to see 
this aix room Cape Cod (3 unfin
ished) located at 43 Edison Road 
In MancHeater, «Thia cheerful 
home, features, fireplace, in large 
living room, open stairway, hot 
water oil heat, .one-car garage 

I with amesite driveway, fenced in 
landscaped lot. Ideal for children.

I Can be purchased by qualified 
veteran for as little as $700 down, 

i A value not to be equaled. $13,500.
Jarvia Realty Co., 654 Center St.

I MI. 3-4112.
I CENTRAL Six room home,
{ screened porch, bversised garage,
I large play area. Timken wall 
I flame burner, gas water heater.
I aluminum combination ^ndowa.

Many extras. Owners moving out 
j -of town. Madeline Smith, Realtor.
I 80. 9-1643, t-1146.
MANCH)E8TER—Two-famiiy house,. 

$9,960. Dutch colonial. West Side, 
$13,800. Garrison colonial, EUat 
Side, beautiful throughout, $16,600. 
Ranch boma almost new. $2,000 
down. Coventry, nice UtUe. home 
plus Urge glaaaed porch and ga
rage. FuU price, %SO00. $1000
down. Many more UatinM of alL 
klnda. The -EUsworth M itM  Agen
cy, Realtor,. MI. 85930.T

e i g h t  r o o m  itatike. FIvy acres 
Und. Barn and coop. Dli«ct from 
ownsr. M6 Bus* HIU Ro«d.

Lots ^ o r  Sale • 73
COVENTRY — Six cienr fertile 
acres, bigli, dry land. Seven mUca 
from EUnchfater, $14to, PI.

LISTINGS WANTED -  Single^ 
two-family, three-family, bual- 
neSs property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Grariadio, 
Realtor. MItcheU 9-5878. ' 109 
He.nry street

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, Ml. 9-1107.

WILL PAY Cash for small country 
place with two or more tillable 
act-es on a Hard road, wlthin' a 15 
mile radius of-. Manchester. Write

•Box U,’ Herald. , . ■

Atomic Ban 
Talks Start

(Continued front Page On«l>

procedural aspects of the confer-: 
ence.

Sees British Savpat
J’ atterson. who also .met Lloyd, 

had a long session yesterday with 
Lord C^herwell. Churchill's person
al adviser on atomic and scientific 
policies. Chefwcll was a member 
o f the government until early this 
year, when he return^ to his. old 
job as professor of experimental 
"physics at Oxford ;Unlversit.V-

The five-power group started its 
di.scussions with these long-stand
ing, rival proposals bOfore it:

Atomic weapons: the "Baruch 
plan”'o f  the West would create a 
world authority-to control all dan
gerous aspect.<< of atomic energy 
development. It would have com
plete Inspection and enforcement 
righU. Later existing stocks of 
atomic weapons would be de
stroyed. '

Russian wants atomic weapons 
banned immediately and an inter
national control organ set up with 
full inspection rights. The organ 
would be subject to the U. N. Se
curity Council, where the Soviets 
have the right of veto.

Calls for Arms Census
Conveiitiorsl Weapons: a West

ern proposal of 1952 calls for a 
census of the powers' a; maments 
t' be followed by international 
verification. The Western Allies 
also, proposed limitation of the 
/  mericaii. - Soviet and Chinese 
armed forces ro l.OOO.OdO men 
each, ' and of the* British and 
Fjench armed forces to 750,000 
men eaclu

RusSiit '.demanded simply a one- 
third cut o f the armed forces of 
the- Big- Five,., w-hich would pre-- 
serve the Qomlnunist world's con
siderable'superiority in.the num
ber of men under arms.

Ge'rm warfz.re; Rus.sia haa urged 
that a convention, on the lines of- 
th e . (jeneva convention banning 
the use of poison gas. be'written to 
prevent the use o t  all wyaponi aiuf 
meant o ' maka oestriiction, whkth'

French Fly 
Doctors to 
Fallen Fort

(Coatoiaed froaa Baf* Oaa)

the Dien" Bien Ptau garrison, ar
ranged to fly to Luang Prabang 
today in hopes of word 'of her hus
band when Hiiard returne The 
Vietminh ratUo haa announced 
only that De Castries was cap
tured when Ue fortress fell. There 
has been ,po word If he wSa 
iyounded. t

There aleo haa been no word on 
the fate of Genevieve da Galard 
Terraube, the French Air Force 
nuiae who waa the only woman In 
the fortreka.

Drop thipplles
The French announced their 

transports had dropped more than 
nlite tons of ice, food, medioal aup? 
plies and.equipment for the wound
ed concentrated near the battle- 
fleld of Dien Bien Phu. The Viet
minh have marked off the entire 
area with red crosaes #tid aaeem- 
bled the French casualties in teiita 
there. Doctors in the fortreaa whan 
it fell are attending the wounded.

The trip to Dien Bien Phu waa 
Huard'a second such mercy mission 
to the Vietrtilnh.

In Indochina since 1933, he. long 
haa bqen prominent in RM Cross 
work and is widely respected by 
the Vietnamese. After the French 
defeat at Ooabang In October, 
'1950, he took a leading role in 
ai-ranging for evacuation of hnn- 
dreds of French held by the rebela.

Red Engineer 
Scorns Cobalt 
Bombas Effect

(ConUnned from Pag# One)

actionary circles raise a fuss about 
a so-called cobalt bomb.”

Sedov described the cobalt bomb 
this way: v

"As a result of ̂ thermonuclear 
reaction (H-bomb explosion), there 
is formed a large quantity of free 
neutrons (the core of the atom). 
The shell of this bomb, made of co  ̂
bait captures these neutrons. As a 
result, there is produced a radio-- 
active isotope of cobalt (a cobalt 
atom with an extra neutron) 
which disintegrates, disseminating 
beta and gamma raya in a period 
of half-Ufe. of 5.3 yeara."

(This means it takes 5.3 years 
for half of any original amount of 
radioactive cobalt duat to give off 
all its x-rays and become harm
less, snother 5.3 years for.half of 
what ia left and so on.)

' "Attempting to frighten the 
people with this news weepon," 
the Red Star article said, “ the im
perialists claim that expioalon of a 
cobalt bomb will result in cen
ts mlnstion o f  a locality with 
radioactive cobalt dust which may 
make whole regions unfit for hu
man habitation for a long time.

"However, these statements do 
not have sufficient basis. It is 
known that cobalt, having a long 
period of half-life, posaeaaes com- 
parativefy low radiation activity. 
Moreover, it is necessary to take 
into account the strong'dispersion 
of cobalt dust. In these conditions. 
It is difficult to ex'pect the 
threatening intensification of 
radiation.” . :

County' GOP . Sees Latest in Fashions

He Wasn’t Celebrating, 
The Ax Just Slipped

Anthony Paggloll o f Birch 
Mountain Road celebrated his 
47th birthday yesterday. The 
birthday didn't call for any 
■pedal oelebration for Pag-- 
^oli went on hia job with 
Green Manor cutting wood.

Before the day was over, the 
ax slipped and went into hia 
right foot. Taken to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
emergency room, Paggioli was 
treated and then released. Tw6 
stitches were necessary.

Obituary

Deaths

T * . Herald PhotoMrs. Lawrence D. Shehan, and flve-year-old daughter, Kathy, of 
Andover, are shown modeling a mother-daughter dress ensemble at 
the Tolland County GOP Fashion and Flower Show held at'the Prin
cess Ballroom in Rockville last night. A packed house turned out 
to view the latest creations in the local style w orld ....and to catch 
a glimpse of the feature model, Mrs. John Lodge, who ekhibited four 
dresses from one of the city fashion shops. . ,

• y

Dr. Lundberg Re-Named 
President o f . Heart Assn.

Frank T. Hall
Frank T. Hall, 60 Kensington 

St., died laat night after a short 
illness.

Bom in Hebron. Sept. 12, 1870, 
he had been a resident of Man
chester for 40 years, retiring from 
the trucking business some time 
ago.

He Ickves one son, David W. of 
Long Island; one daughter,: Mrs, 
Harold Perrett, with whom he 
made his home; one sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Lord o f Cast Hartford: 
two grandchildren, and two great 
grandchUdren.

The funeral wUl be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St,, Saturdey afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Burial will be in Wapping 
Cemetery.

Friends may’ caU at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Laniel Seeks 
Support Vote

(Continued from Page One)

trained crews were seat to Indo
china, along with technicians.

As for reinforcements, he said, 
‘ êVen up' to the final day. com
manders had more volunteers to 
parachute into Dien Bien Phu than 
they could use for this mission." 
Sustained applause from the As
sembly interrupted his speech af
ter thia statement.

The issue was the Premier's de
mand that debate 6n Indochina be 
postponed until after the Geneva 
conference. He won a 311-262 con-: 
fidence vote on the same que.<itton 
last Thursday, but Uiat was before 
the fall of Dien Bien Phu aroused 
nationwide bittecneas.

In Lanlel'a favor, however, 
FYench Foreign Minister Georges 
Bidalilt ia in the "midst of negotia
tions at Geneva for much-desired 
peace in Indochina. To throw out 
the government now would mean 
throwing out Bidault aa well. 
While much of the resentment in 
the Auembly was dir^ted againj(t 
the Foreign Minister, many depu
ties w-ere hesitant about, leaving 
France voiceless at Geneva be
cause, of a cabinet crisis.

The general desire to have 
France fully represented at inter
national conferences haa done 
much to keep Laniel in office. He 
won previous confidence votes be
cause, of then-impending ^goU a- 
tions, fifst at Bermuda and later 
in Berlin.

Dr. George A. F. Lundberg was 
re-elected president of the Man
chester Heart Assn, at a meeting 
of the Board of Directors of . the 
association last night.

Other officers re-elected were
D. Lloyd Hobron, vice, president; 
William P. Slover. secretary, and 
N. William Knight, treasurer.

Directors are Dr. Joseph C. ’ 
Barry, Thomas Bentley, Raymond '
E. Cooper, Anthony J. D’Avanzo, | 
Robert C. Dennison, Mrs. EMwin ; 
C. Higgins, Dr. Harold J.- Leh-j 
mns. Dr. Howard J. Lockward, I 
Russell J. Paul, Dr. Jacob A. S«- \ 
gal, Mrs. Ruth Spencer. Mrs. Leon 
A. Thorp ,and Mrs. L. Morgan 
Porter.

Dennison, who served as cam
paign chairman for the recent, 
drive, reported that $4,217.54 of 
the $6,000 goal was collected.

In peporllng on the'Hcart Clin
ic, which is held each month on 
the fourth Wednesday, Dr. Segal 
said the number of people avail
ing themselves of the services o f
fered had increased.

Dr. Lockward reviewed the ed-. 
ucational p;-ograms and panel dis
cussions put on by the doctors in 
an effort' to acquaint parents with 
the newer and ! better methods 
of care and prevention of rheu
matic heart disease in children.

Plans for expanded educational 
work in the coming year were 
formulated, ope of which is .thc 
examination of local school stu
dents in an effort to detect heart 
disease in its early stages. This 
plan has already been approved 
by the Board of Education. •

1
Funerals

P A G E  S E V B N T gB W

easing
Adams

I (Coatlaaed Craea Pac* Oaaj

weekend peas to Schine, former 
McCarthy aids and son of a 
wealthy New York lanlUy who w u  
drafted last fall.

Adams bad teatifled yesterday 
that Ryan called him on Nov. 18 
and reported the agreement to 
make Schine available for Me- 
C^arthy subcommittee work wee 
getting "out of Hand.”  Ryan waa 
quoted as saying he feared Sehlae,' 
woulcl be seen off the poet not ml 
aubcbnunlttee busineaa

Adams objected to the nhtd  
"appeasement'' and inalatad^ie sad 
Stevens were anxious to kakp rala- 
Uona with the M cOvthy aubcom*. 
mlttee aa pleasant aa poeeible.
' 4. Jenkins turned ta a  praea n - , 
lease issued Nov. jS by stavaaa 
Which said the Apmy knew of ao 
"current e8plona^e" at Ft. Mea> 
mouth.

Adams said thia "upaat’*, ODlm, 
with the upshot that Stevans aua- 
gested that he and hia aidaa go to 
’̂ ew York on Nov. )8  for a ctm- 

ference.
That, asked Jenkins, waa "for 

the purpose of mollifying aad 
plaoatlnr* Sen- M cC arth y ,

“ Yea. sir." agreed Adams with 
some heaitancy.

Jenkins wanted to know If that 
didn't amount to "appeasement” 
of Senator McCarthy.

Adams replied different peraeas 
might interpret it differently. Ha 
s)Ud Stevens felt hia first state
ment had been misinterpreted sod 
he merely wanted to restate It to 
make it clear the Army—not 
hecesaarily McCarthy—knew of no 
current espionage at Monmouth.

5. Jenkina cited also a pubUo 
apology by S e c r e t ^  Stevens fbr 
having barred Cohn from a aecret 
laboratory at Monmouth.

Adams objected to applying tho 
word "appeasement”  to that er 
other incidents but amid the Army 
waa trying to avoid the "open hoe- 
tility”  of McCarthy, and waa try
ing to keep relations- as pleasant 
aa poeaible.

Adams repeatedly distlngulahed 
Iietwccn stopping an “ inveotiga- 
tion”  and stopping "hearings.”  •

AFL Ponders 
Jurisdictional 
Squabble Plan

(Continued from Page One',

and potential organizing ares!i. But 
a number of major AFL union.-! arc 
reported unwilling to go along with 
the plan, preferring to rely on their 
strength to battle out jurisdiction
al fights aa they go along. , 

Approval of the plan at today's 
Council meeting would bring it up 
for consideration tomorrow .at a 
special meeting of .presidenta and 
other top officials of the AFL's 110 
unions. ■

'This meeting .can either approve 
or reject the plan, vote it into ft-. 
feet immediately or refee the whole 
problem to next fall’s AFL conven
tion.

Local ROTC Ca<lcls 
Honored al UCoim

Public Records
M'arroatce Deeds 

Lane GIddings and 'Gladys L. 
Giddinga to Hugh T. Crane and 
Helena J. Crane, property at 351 
Summit St.

William L. Partridge and Mary 
P. Partridge to Joseph EMward 
McCarthy, property at 121 Bran
ford St.

Lawrence H. Tracy to Albert I. 
Aughenbaugh and Dorothy J. 
Aughepbaugh, property at 22 Can
terbury St.

BuHdlag Permits
. For alterations and additions to 
dwellings to Lldyd^ H. Curkin at 
19 Fulton Rd.. $750; Ivar Johnson 
at 93 Ckmbridce S t. $375; Michael 
Horwath at 284 Parker St.. SMO;- 
Pusscll ^ lle r  for Stephen ^ e y  at 
149 Summit 3t„ $34$. \

To Raymond T. Schallcr tor 
Robert Foattr for additloda to a 
Carikge at 393 Oajtland St.. $900.

To Paul W, Dougan for Arthur 
Fallon . for a. l lirttory, 4-i'eoa

or by ftrraa or atomic weapona. * dYreUi^ on f f t e r l^  Place. fl2,8<)0.
■ '  ' "f 4

Two Manchester youths received 
Air Force awards when the ROTC 
.units at the University of Con- 
'necticut, numbering some 2.000 
cadets, paraded in -levlew before 
a trio of visiting Army officials 
yeaterday in . the annual Federal 
Inspection Day program of the 
Army ROTC unl.t

John Kleperis. 72 Main t., re
ceived a pw  and pencil set pre
sented to the outstanding ;baaic 
cadet by the American Legion of 
Hartford. The Willlmantic Re
serve Of fleers. Assn, trophy to the 
outstanding AF unit rifleman was 
awarded to Benjamin F. Crehore 
HI. 70 High St.

Both the Array and Air' Force 
-cadeU. took part in the afternoon 
review,' foH'owing an Inspection of 
the Army upit’s classrooms, of
fices and the cadets at drill. The 
Air Force federal inspection was 
held laar week. ,
. MakHig the inspection were Lt. 
CoL Carl G. Ltitz.- presently na-. 
tlonal piard advisor at 'Hartford; 
Maj. Woodrow Warraii, assigned 
to the U. .8. Army Reserve (Advis- 
■ory Group, Hartford, and' MaJ, 
Edmund G. Sullivan, on siihilar da- 
■ignment in 'Waterbugy.

John J. WUhelm 
The funeral of Mrs. John J. Wil

helm, Pine Lake Shores, Coven
try, waa held this afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Andover Congrega
tional CUurch. with the Rev. Ste
phen Chamberlain, minister, o f the 
church, officiating. Burial waa in 
the Townsend Cemetery, Andover.

Bearers were- Raymond Hamp
ton. Harold Palmer, Jacob Palmer 
and Walter Palmer,

• Memorial Mass
A h^h Maas will he said for 

all deceased members o f the Mag- 
lianeae Society. Saturday morn
ing at 9 o'clock in St. James' 
Oturch.

Dr, George Lundberg

Tr 11 Ilia n  Tells Plan 
To Provide Work

(Continued from Page One)

"The Republican orators told us 
in 1932." ,,'the former President 
.said, ."Ihajt they were going to cure 
the world situation, and achieve 
peace, and slash defense. They said 
they Were going to , give us real 
peace-itime prosperity.

■'Well, they haven’t been vary 
8UC£« ful at it.

"The world situation is just aa 
critical and dangerous as it ever 
M̂ as. if not pnore so. Obviously, a 
Change of administration here does 
not change the problems of Asia 
and Europe 04-, the minds of men in 
the Kremlih.'-V'^- 

"And instead of having peace
time prosperity, the Republicans 
have given us a reces-.lon."

Truman said this ''econoivilc re
cession"’ ts still here, has already 
teen too big and lasted too long, 
and that it is time to do something 
aboi:"'t it. lest this country runs into 
a "real depression."

H e-said that if an enlarged 
federal lieflcit resulted from his- 
6ugge.sted remedies of higher fed
eral spending arid tax relief. "11 
would be better to have a some
what larger federal defleit than an 
enomously larger national eco
nomic deficit.'' He added:

Best Way to Balance Budget 
"But experience shows that the 

best way to balance the federal 
budget is to have full employment 
and full production.”

Truman contended the nation 
is running a national economic 
deficit of “about 20 billion dollars 
a year. He said this was the 
difference between an annual rate 
of output of about 379 billion dol
lars needed to maintain full em
ployment and full production and 
the present rate of 359 billions.

. The former President said the 
administration act out to fight 
inflation .but the cost of living is 
"higher than when they started.’,’ 

He added however, he did not 
want his audience to think that 
the situation ia hopeless.

"Between now and the end of 
19M," he said, "we can elect a new 
kind of Congress. Between now 

,a.’'J the end o f 1956 the President 
can get some new advisers. And 
towanl the.end of .1956--well, I 
wi>n't talk about that just yet.

“ In the meantime, and im
mediately, we should have a pro- 

'firam to stop creeping McKin- 
leyiam, wrhich. is the cause of our 
troubles.”

TROPHY ‘TO HONOR MILKR

Latins Hit Dewey 
For Coffee Plan

(CktnUaued froa  Page Oaa)

people to "conaume a fine bever
age" like milk, aapeclally when 
there’s an oversupply., ,

Hut the ambassador added:
"T o  urge them to do ao at the 

expense of coffee, which is the 
economic lifeblood of friendly 
neighbor nations, appears to be 
undermining United States for
eign policy aimed at maintaining 
and encouraging sound economics 
in friendly nations-throughout the 
world.”

Alfonso Fatino, Uarge d'af
faires of Colombia, a coffee-pro-. 
during country, said yesterday in 
\Va.<>hin'gton that Dewey'q "milk 
week'' proclamation soured the 
v.-hole concept of U. S. policies pn 
inter-American relations.

Patiiio went to the State De
partment' today to discuss the 
issue with Henrv Holland., as
sistant secretary of state for inter- 
American affairs. Patino termed 
Dewey's statement “ most suirris- 
ing” but said he understood 
Dewey, as a state official.-did.not 
represent official viewpoint of the 
U. S. government.

Also steeped In resentment waa 
James M. O'Connor, president of 
the .'National Coffee Assn, of the 
U. 8. A.

XeW York, May 18 .UPh^Ai- 
other I'tkreat tl)e jamatew 
etataa of Roger Banaleter, Rrli- 
aln’e mlrade aaller, vaa solved 
today when It waa decided $ke 
Loa .Vqgetee Cellaesifn Trliaiiy 
would be«am ed l»  hia koaor but 
kept tii this eouatry. '

About Town
William A. Young. 22. of 18 Con- 

grear St..'was arrested on a charge 
of speeding last night, police re
ported today. Young's car was 
stopped by Patrolman John Hughes 
on W. Middle Turnpike.

If any membera of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus, wish to make reservations 
for the retl-eat to be held at the 
(Convent of Our Lady of the Cenacle 
they should contact Mrs. William 
Powers, 36 Wellington Rd., inime- 
diately.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
at 8 p. m. in Tinker Hall. The de
gree team of Collewanaha Council, 
No. 24. of Hartford, will put on the 
degree for the initiation of a claaa 
of candidates. Membera of Lako- 
ta Council, No. 61. have been in
vited, also the councUa in Hart
ford arid RiickviHe.

Romolo Pagani. chairman of the 
Maglianese Society, announces 
that it will hold its 2dth emniver- 
sary banquet. Sunday, May 16, at 
12:30 at the Garden Grove. Keeney 
IStrect. Entertainment and dancing 
m il follow tb by Dubaldo
{Brothers OrcheatrA

Ml. and Mrs. Ronald G. Farris' 
and son David left'yesterday for 
Toronto, Canada, where they will 
visit Mr. and Mra: James Scott. 
Mr. Scott waa enginaclr to t Pilot 
Commander Farris While both were 
In Ua Canadiani Air Force sta
tion ^  m England, in World War
n . '

Insists UN 
Watch Vote 
Of Koreans

(ContlaMd from F a (« OM )

Earlier, the 16 naUoaa which 
fought under the United Nstiaaa 
flag in Korea wero repotted to 
have considered at a private aea- 
■ion the question of winding up tho 
Koreah phaao of the Geneva Con* 
ferenca.

Top diplomau o f the 16 met for 
more than an hour to work out 
plans for how and when to wrtto 
o ff thia part of the conference ao 
a failure. There was no immediate 
word aa to whether they actually 
decided on. a cutoff datA But in
formed western sources aaid the 
16 were generally, agreed there 
was no poaaibility o f a negotiated 
settlement with the Communioto 
of the Korean problem at thia 
time/

The weatern leaders wars under- 
a t (^  to  have dtcidad that Ruealaa 
opposition to any ILN. aupervlsioB 
of elections made it futile to offer 
a focnial 16-nation propoeal.

The tightly deadlocked Indo
china talks were in recem today 
.w’hile delegates awaited the out
come of the French political criaiA 
but there was' no ^ItnaUcm yet 
to consider ending-the Indochlnim 
parley. '  '

Britlah Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden followed Bidault in the 
Korean conference and ouUnSd 
five basic principles which he Mid 
might serve ae a baata for a aettle- 
ment of the Korean probleth.

His five points; '  ' -r'
1. Elections should be held fOr 

the formation of-'an  all-Korean 
government.

2. These elections should truly 
reflect the people's win. taking 
account o f the distribution of the ' 
population between North and
South.

3. They should - be baaed on 
universal adult auSrage and 
secret ballot They - should to 
h'eld aa toon as poealbla in condi
tions Q( genuine freedom.

4. They must be Internatloas 
ally auperviaed. arid in the Britlah 
view thia supervision ahould be 
conducted under the auspices of 
the United Nationa ITtia idea 
already has been rejected by the 
Ommuriiats.
. 5. Any plan for a aettlemeiit 

must pttrvide the conditions in 
which foreign troops can be with
drawn. The mission of the Unit
ed* Nations forces ia to eatablito 
peace and security in the area, 
and as soon aa this haa been 
achieved they will be withdrawn.

The Communist plan, submit
ted by North Korean Foreign 
Minister Nam II. differs sharply 
from these principlea. It caRa 
for an election to be arranged by 
the North, and South Koreans 
themselvea without "foreign In
terference," and for..lhe wittotoiw- 
al of all foreign treiope before the 
election is held.

EMen said the North Korean pro
posals "could nvver. in praicticA 
lead to th. rmult which we all d ^  
tire, namely the eetabUatunant o f 
a Angle, independent and dema- 
cratlc government of all Korea.**

Some followers o f French inters 
nal politice said it waa a  tom upl 
whether E*ramler Joaepli Lanlel'a ‘ 
government would aunriva a  Nac 
tlonal Assembly vote of confldenea 
scheduled for tonight on the Indo
china issue.

The feeling here waa that If Uw 
government fell, the Geneva parlay 
would have to be euapended untfli 
a hew cabinet was formed.

. No formal meeting q f'tba  alna* 
delegation. Indechlha
was scheduledYor today, hut dlplo* 
mats planned > hulneroca prlval* 
meetings to diacuaa atratagy mad 

ivieW^lavakgatonU so f^ .
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SURPRISED...
Our Coventry poultry expert, Tony Buyseee. wa« more 
than surpriaed at the demand laat weekend not only for 
3-legred chickens, but for chickens with three or four 
breasts as well. Sorry that we sold out early on lefs and 
breasts . . . but this cut-up business is new to uV and ws, 
did not figure on euch a heavy call for them. Afain this 
week we offer freshly cut parts from FARM FRESH 
WHITE ROCK FRYe Rs . . . buy the part or parts your 
family Ukes . . . "fresher by far ’ 2t Pinehurst.

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS . . .  4 . . .  lb. 99« 

FRESH "CHICKEN LESS ........................ : lb. 89c
Soup parts, giblets, livers and wings. Farm fresh fowl 
from Coventry . . . more frosen eviscerated small Belts- 
TiUe turkeya

WE OFFER FRESHLY CUT

WHITE ROCK FRYERS or<*
BROILERS (large size) at . . . . . .  $1.59 each

liU «K UmC HMMINeS

COLOR MAOIC
NM piM vifts
m M itiM f li Ml riMN.

ceitMiN UMM TMMeee uraMcts

Serve With Pride

SALTINES
by Kccblcr 
18c*27c pkg..

Our meat manager wants me to remind you of the 
quality of Pinehurst Ground Meats. Nothing but 
fresh Government inspected beef in all grades . . .  
and three grinds to choose from . . , ‘ .
REGULAR HAMBURG . . . . . .
CHUCK GROUND . . . . . . . . . .
ROUND STEAK GROUND . . .

.Pinehurst Pet Reests, the lean chuck roasts 
w t offer at 79c lb. arc abselutaly boneless. . .  
waste free and sinew free.

TENDER LAMB
.LAMB P A T T IE S ............................................. lb . 3 5 c
We gladly sell you a H leg of lamb or cut chops from a 
vdiole leg if you wish.

Lamb Shoulders a good value at $3.10 to 
$3.49 each. .
Tendarcure Corned Beef.

Birds Eye wH! be here with loliypops for the chil
dren and order pads if you want to stock your 
freezer at these low prices.

Special wiiilfttB* Anniversary Buys

. . . . . .  lb. 39c

..............lb. 69c

............. lb. 85c

THESE SPECIAL PRICES AT PINE
HURST ALL WEEK THROUGH SAT
URDAY. MAY 15.

Kraft's Cheez Whiz . .  33c 
Ritz C racke rs ................ 33c

a

NO FINER BUHER /  
w e k KiO w  o f  .

STATE BUTTER
(In Quarters)

FRENCH FRIES ■ • PEAS 
_ PEAS and CARROTS 

SPINACH-ORANGE JUICE

(Stock your freezer)

Chicken or Beef Pies------3 for 89c
^  Strawberries . . .  .full Ib. pkg. 43c 

Stock your freezer at these low, 
low Pinehurst prices.

lb. 69c

4  for ^ 9 ' JUST ARRIVED
Morrell’s 21 Oz.

OX TONGUE $1.49 

LUNCH TONGUE 53c

'/'■'S''"
s c o n is s u E  .

-  lOcRoll
♦ • . . . *

CUTRITE WAX PAPER 
. 22c Box

i '

A  drop of 7c roll on Holly> 
wood Wax Paper-—Now 

25c Box
, SERAN WRAP *

35c ’

HEAL'rarUL NATIVE
RHUBARB 2>/z to 3 Lb. Bunch

All departments join with Birds ly e  in Birds 
Eye's 25th Anniversary Sale end offer you 
special values .
Shop Friday, Friday Night until 8:30» • ’ ‘ -

or ell day Saturday . . but be sure and get
some of thesf "good buys."

SHURFINE ELBERTA ‘’TATTERED TOtM” 
PEACHES,'SLICED or '/2  s . .  Large Can 43c 

Case of 24—$9.60.
BUMBLE BEE
WHITE m e a t  t u n a  .
MAXWELL HOUSE or 
S& W C O FFEE . . . . . .
SHURFINE CATSUP .
SHURFINE MILK . . . . .

Case of 48—$5.49. ‘
SHURFINE
TOMATO J U IC E ...........

' . ........... 39c
V

. Can $1.19 
. . . .  19c 

3 Cans 35c

19c
h ealth ful calorie saving

* n a t iv e  a s p a r a g u s ................... .. Bunch 35c
CARNATION MILK .......................... 2 Cans 25c

Case of 48—$6.98.

NATIVE ROSEBUD
RADISHES, bunch
NATIVE ‘

RARERIPES, bunch
: (Both 8 for 20c). '

■

I

. . . .  2 Large Cans 49c
a
FREE PARKING 

FREE CARRY OUT 
SERVICE

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 
FRIDAY NICHTS

/  I ' . n n - c r i /

,iijari>iiji- ill

at HALE'S
SE L F SER V E a n d  M EAT D EPT
KRAFTS

VELVEEtAlPROCESS

CHEESE
2 Lb. Loaf

GlipRIETTA 
SLICED ELBERTA

PEACHES
Lg. Size Can

'  LARG E. 
LO C A L . FRESH 

GRADE-A

EGGS
PRICE JUST REDUCED

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
^  (In  Q uarte rs)

. Lb.'

CRISCO
3 Lb. Tin

DOZ.

JACK FROST
CONFECTIONER

OR

BROWN SUCAR 
2 Pkgs.

PREMIER 1 Lb. Tin 
(ftlEEN

LIMA BEANS 
2 Tins

PREMIER
BARTLETT

PEARS
Peeled Halves

Y 1 Tin

KRAFTS CHEEZ WHIZx ;  ^

I lb. jar U  ^ i

HELLMANN’S REAL

MAYONNitlSE

R in  CRACKERS

3 3 ^
P t.'

F re s h  F H j H  a n d  Y e g e ta b le s

CUCUM8ERS 2  For 1 9 c

TOMATOES ‘ Cello Pkg. 2 3 c

[ n a t i v e

RADISHES 2  Bch. 1 9 c
A-

ASPARAGUS Lb. 2 9 c

1 DELICIOUS

APPLES
J 1 ^

2  Lbs.

LEMONS 4  For 2 5 c

1 CALIFORNIA NAVEL '

1 ORANGES Dozi 7 9 c

BANANAS 2  Lte. 3 1 c

I '* **Ukl SAVE 4 0 (
WITH VAlUABLf COUPONS IN ALL SIZES

Pillsbuiy's BEST
THE GRAND NATIONAL FLOUR

SAVE 10c WITH COUPONS 5 5k  
SAVE 20c WITH COUPONS 10 S1.G

NEW  19S4 PILLSBURY GRAND NATIONAL 
CO O K B O O K S N O W  ON SALE AT OUR STORE

COOK BOOKS 4 25 c

Nocoomwi
Royal

^ N T

NO POTS 
TO WASMI 

NO STAICHY 
TASni

3'O O iL

SNOW  CROP

CHOPPED
BROCCOLI

10 oz.

SNOW  CRO P

RED
RASPBERRIES

12 OZ.

U S T U N D

CLAM
CHOWDER

16 oz.

t k c J V K H A U e a
I II MAAOMfUi fnlW V.

S & H GREEN 
STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH
CASH SALES

• \ ■

MEAT DEPARTMENT
The Best Buy Is Beef

BONELESS BEEF

i . j

CHUCK
ROAST

LB.
Pot or Ovrn Rnaat 

Ac You Chooco

RIB
ROAST

LB.
Bonrd and Rnllrd If Dr»lrrd 

No f 'harg r For Srrvico

Our fresh cut chidden parts have gained great favor (lifgs. 
Breast, Wings, Necks). You’ll find that we also have 
young Broilers, Fryers, Plump Fowl and Roasters.

M P H T E  R O A S T E R S “’ 55c
RATH’S BLACK HAWK BACON

VLB. P A C K A G E '

Thla* favnrito brand of Baron wr ron* 
elder one of the beet In the rountry.

RATH’.S
BLACK HAWK BACON Hair Found 

Pkg. 47c
Cold Cuts bept,-Special

MINCED HAM A
V E A L  L o a f LB.
Hale’s has a large variety of Cold Cuts—Always freshly 
sliced as you order.

Again w* footiirw on itwm thot hat gainpcl approval 
forquolify.
HALE’S GOOD

HAMBURG >3 5 <
FLAVORFUL ' X

CHUCK STEAK >4 9 ^
SWVE SEAFOOD FROM HALE'S
TENOKR, W HITE, FBESH

SCAkLOPS u65c
We have Si(lt^€od. and Smoked Fillets, as well.as Sword- 
fiah. Halibut, Cgd.’ Boston Blue, Salmon, Haddock.; etc.

a o p
3a

a p ia
”Lo0k lady.
on year pantry shall"

There ere ever ff OHhrtM Armear 
fantry-gheN Meele. tvery one It 
the hw le en ejettint, deWeieue, 
eceoeeilcel. menu that yeu and 
yeurd will enjer.

VIENNA 
Z f  SAUSAGE

2 For 39c

Tree!
M£W/ Stew 37e

or.TiN opwn - fisisi? Choppei Ham 63c

Corned

SAVl
5 < f

D E L R I C H
M A R G A R I H I

S L O W  B L IN D E D  FO R  
R IC H IR  FLA V O R

S FEC tAL >  I K .
I PRJCE

s u m e s ^ '

-.4

• 1 .

i  - .

Avantga Daily N et PreM  R an 
Far Om Wadk M a d  

May a. liM

1 1 ,1 8 4
Member e( tka A«d|t 
Bareaa at Cltewlattaa

M an che$ ter-^A  C ity o f  V illag e ChartnS^,

V 0 L .L X X in ,N O .l» 7 (ClaaMfled AdearttalBg an Page Id)

X

T he W eathw
rwneast of D. «. Wmttear Bwmm

TVaIgM oioiidy aat aa eaaL rata 
taglaatag aear daybreak, tm r  44- 
4g. Saturday imta aad eaal feUawed 
by gradual elearlag lata la Mm day. 
High 50-55.

French Flying 
Wounded Out

Hanoi, Indochina, May 14 (/P)—The French began air
lifting their seriously wounded troops from Dien Bien Phu 
today. The Vietminh indicated they would release at least 

'450 of the casualtes from the captured fortress. That figure
wa* tSOIese than pervloua French f  =— -------------— :—
eitimates of the number of aeifoua > _  %

Guardsmen 
R escue 14 
From Surf

coaea. The Comrounlet-Ied rebela 
hed reported they captured 1,400 
wounded in all when Dien Bien Phu 
fell a week ago.

'The French high commend an
nounced the flrat contingent of the 
moat gravely wounded arrived 
about noon today - at the royal 
L-aotian capital of Luang Prabang, 

'115 mllea to the aouthwest. Dak6ta 
transport plane, were to ruah them 
from there to Hanoi and other 
point! with hospital facilities.

A total of 32 wounded were ex
pected In Hanoi by late thia after
noon.

Since only hellcoptera and small 
plapea can use the war-battered, 
ahell-pocked Dien Bien Phu atr- 
Bt'rip, the French expected the air
lifting of the 450 men to take at 
least two. weeks. The planes could 
carry only 1, 3 or ■ 4 passengers 
each.

Because of the serious condition 
of the first evacuees, the French 
said they would allow no newsmen 
to  Interview them for at least 48 
hours. '■

AcUoa Mar Hanoi
Here in the Red River Delta, 

meanwhile, the French counted 
new casualties suffered besting off 
an attack by 2,000 to 3,000 rebela 
yesterday, only 30 miles south of 
Hanoi.

The French admitted they sus
tained "sertouB losses',’ In repelling 
the assault near the town H  
Phuly. It was the biggest attack 
so far this yssr in the delta, the 
major Vietminh target since/  the 
fall of Dien Bien Phu. /  .

French flghtera and bombers 
plaatarad the attackers again, to
day, forcing the Communiat-led 
troops to seek hideouts deep in 
the limestone hills around Phuly. 
Fighters machlnegunned columns 
of fleeing Vietminh and bombers 
rained l.UOO-pound b o m b s  bn 
suspebied rebel bases.
.- In addition to the airlift for the 
seriously wounded, the French 
sent four big cargo planes off. from 
Hanoi for Ken Bien Phu to drop 
tens of food and medical supplies 
for the French Union wounded 
there. The Vietminh had requested 
the additional auppliss. A French 
high command spokesman said 
there was ..'too indication” the 
Vietminh intended to. repair the 
battered main airstrip at Dien 
Pien . Phu to the extent that it 
could receive other than light 
planes.

Reliable sources said that Dr. 
PIsrrs Huard, Hanot University 
medical dean who flew to Dien 
Bien phu yesterday to arrange 
the airlift with the Vietminh, did

(Continued on'Page Three)

British Labor 
Scores Sharp 
Election Cains

London, May 14 (jP)- Britain's 
Labor Party surged forward today 
with a net gain of 512 scats Ih re
turns from borough cbuncil elec
tions in England and WalM. The 

'■4|!:otiservatives suffered a sharp 
aetback, showing |i net loss of 388.

Results of yesterday's balloting 
showed the Laborites had wrested 
control of 13 ,x>rpugh councils, in
cluding . York, Nortlihampton, 
Rsading, Colchester and Ipswich. 
All 13 had prsvioualy been domi
nated by Conservatives or Inde
pendents. f

The count showed the LAborltes 
gained 546 council seats while los
ing 34. Tlie Conservatives picked 
up 60. but lost 448.

Tliere was a similar swing to 4he 
Labor Party in borough elections 
held laat week in Scotland.

Despite the sharp awing to La
bor, the local elections did not 
necessarily provide a key' to the 
national political, aitttation. Na
tionally, the lAbor Pa.ty is badly 
split following .leftwing leader 
Aneurin Bevan'a .rebellion against 
the endorsement by the party’s 
modsraU lesdsrship of the .Con
servative governmqnt's “pro- 
American” foreign policy.

Prime Minister Cliurchiira Con
servative Cabinet ia scheduled to 
remain ih office until the fall of 
1956 , unless (1) it orders a nsw 
election or (2) it ia defeated in 
the House of Commons on a major 
issue.

Belgium’s Socialist 
Regime Cuts Draft

Bnisaels, Belgium. May 14 —
Belgium's new Socialist-Liberal 
Cabinet decided today to reduce 
this NATO nation's' draft period 
from 21 to 18 months.

The move means that 15,000 of 
the country's 80,000 conscripts srtU 
bs released within two weeks. The 
total atrengtii of the Belgian' arm
ed forces, including career soldiera, 
is about 145,000 men.

Both the Socialists and Liberals 
had proasisad^e alaah in tha eda: 
scription petfod during tha cam- 
p a in  bafora the April 11 geqpral 
clec îotM. which the Socialists 
scored.sterasig gains.

The pabinet Actio* was the' first 
major move by SociqUat Promier

(iPwIteraN an Pago NtacA

Cape Hatteras, N. C., May 
14 (y^—A 200-foot freighter 
ran aground in raging seas on 
bleak Hatteras Island today'̂
Coast Guardsmen took off its 
crew of 14 by breeches' buoy 
above the booming surf.

Capt. Jose Zillle radioed at 1:30 
a.m., that he feared his vea‘el, the 
Omar Babiin of 1,275 tone, was 
sinking in high seSs off the barrier 
reef of this forl)idding coast. Mln- 
utea later the vessel reported she 
wsa aground.

Ooast Guardsmen who converged 
from four stations found the s’hlp 
200 feet offshore with heavy surf 
breaking about her. They got a 
line, aboard and set up the rescue 
line.

The (Irst'  thffee men brought 
ashore through stinging rain snd 
hard winds were identified . as 
Ramon Rodriguez of Hs'.’ana,
Cuba. Nathaniel Qoodlng and Ru
dolph Stamps, .who registered on 
from HonduKSs.

The (^ast Guard said the vessel 
WÂ  'of Panamanian registry.
Udyd’s Register lists an Omar Be- 
bun, registered in Honduras.

Hampered By Fog
Hampered by fog and rain and 

by the uncertainty of the vessel as 
to Its posiUon, th« Coast Guard 
finally located the ship about 5 
a.m., and began the rescue opera
tion. ‘

Winds of 30 to 35 miles an hour 
ware sweeping the cosstline when 
dawn permitted Warrant Officer 
Harold Glenn, in charge of the 
Coart Guard beach parties, to
samss the situation. | forces from the territory of Laos

Quickly the breeches buoy ropes i snd Cambodia.' 
were arranged snd the first of the I Eden’s third question asked who 
crewmen from the stranded,! w’ould decide where the

Concession 
By Molotov 
At Geneva

Geneva, May 14 (JP)—Rus
sia proposed today that any 
settlement of ,the Indochina 
conflict be carried out under 
the supervision of a neutral 
nations’ supervisory commis
sion. This represented a 
major modification in the 
Communist position.

Soviet F o r e i g n  M i n i s t e r  
Vyacheslav M. . lolqtov made his 
proposal to the nine-party Indo
china Conference a few minutes 
before French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidsult had declared in
ternational control was an essen
tial cbndition in any settlement.

Molotov Conceded that the earlier 
propa al of Communist-led Viet- 
minh did not provide for adequate 
supervision and ther a.-bmitted his 
own proposal as a supplement to 
the Vietminh plan.

TTiere was no Immediate word 
from the Western powers as to 
whether the Soviet prcf>osal would 
satisfy them on the question of 
si;pervision.

Foreign Minister Bidsult „ told 
the conference today s settleinent 
of the civil war In Viet Nam must 
be carried out under international 
control.

Replying botlj to Vietminh pro
posals and 1.0 five questions asked 
Wednesday by 'British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden. Bldault 
said his delegation wishes the 
opening of ."concrete negotiations” 
In the very near future.

Aasueni Eden
Bidault took up each of EdSn's 

five questions answering thefn in 
turn.

Eden's first question had been 
whether troops on both sides 
should be concentrated in desig
nated areas. Bidault's reply:

''France believes t h a t  the 
troops of the t\yo sides should be 
re-assembled in determined zones 
as far as Viet Nam is -conceraed.”

In answer ,to Eden's second 
question—whether Laos and Cam
bodia should be considered sepa
rately from Viet' Nam—Bidault 
aald;

"France has proposed a par
ticular, treat’-lent for the Laotian 
and Cambodian problems and pro
poses the withdrawal of Vietminh

(Continned on Page Three)
troops
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Hydrogen Expjosion 
Is Complete

Washington, Mhy 14 (A*)~5aerles. which drew foreign pro-
t ‘*z T T « a a 4 - < a J  f t . . . —  1 _ t j i a f a  K a s ’s^ S s ^ a  . . S  I . . — _  —. J a i l *  The United States has fired a 

final hydrogen explosion in 
the island-shaking, contro
versy-stirring 1954 test series 
at the mid-Pacific proving 
ground. A joint atomic energy

tests because radioactive particles 
showered well outside the test 
area, came on the same day that 
a five-power conference opened in 
London, aimed at ending the arms 
race and outlawing nuclear weap
on warfare.

commission - defense denart- some speculation of aconnection between the timing of 
ment announcement said last yesterday's sn^uncement. con- 
night the series had been protests abroad and the
completed and “the te s ts  I Conference. • Besides the
were siicoeasfnt in cUn •*cqnlc statement that a teatwere successful in the , aerie.* had been concluded aucceas-
development of thermonu-[fully, the joint announcement by 
dear weapons.”  ̂ [ A t o m i c  Energy Commts.*ion

This was much like language Ch**cn>«n Lewis Strauss and Sec-
used to mark the end of previous 
test series and, like the previous 
announcements, it did not specify 
how many bombs had been set off. 
However, three previous explo
sions had been announced—a 
mighty blast'on March 1, another 
explosion 26 days Uter snd a third 
on April deleaving open to spec
ulation whether one or more than 
one detonation occufred after that 
time. - .

"Thermonuclear” is the scien
tist's term Indicating a hydrogen 
explosion.
. Announcement of the snd of the

ri-lary oLDefense Wilson also said 
of the 1954 tests; ,

'.'They were essential to our na
tional interest and have contrib
uted materially to the security of 
the United States and- the free 
world. ^

"The tests being, concluded, 
within a few' days sea and air 
li'afflc _may be safely . resumed 
within the ‘warning area' which 
was'set up for safety purposes for 
the time a-hen the tests were tak
ing place. Official notice to air-

(Contlaaed oa Rage Nias)
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on Stand

C a n a d ia n  A m b a s s a l^ o r  G e ts  ^S eaw ay^ l ^ n Ban of 
House

W hite
D etails

Washington. May 14 (/P)— An Eisenhower Administration 
bar today shut off any detailed testimony about high-level 
conferences on the McCarthy-Army row. But two senators re- 

■ lated behind-the-scenes army approaches to them—visits Sen.
McCarthy calls "blackmail” a t - - ------------------ —_________ _
tempt!'.

Sea. Alexander Wiley 
sign the St. Lawrence seaM' 
another. Sen- George D. 
13. (AP W'irephoto).

Is) toms and liand* one of the p en s Deed by President Elsenhower to 
bill to Canadian Ambassador A. P. T. Heeney, as the President receives 

tiken (R-Vt), right, enjoys the hy-piny at tlie White House ceremony May

CosteUo Jail Term 
May jkjin 15 Years

New York,iiIay 14 (IP)— Gambler Frank Costello, convicted 
of federal income tax evasion, faces a possible maximum 
penalty of I5 years in pri.s6n and a $30,000 fine. Costello ap
peared on /the verge of tears last night when the jury fore
man intoned “guilty.” ■*-------------------------------^

Burlenl Fare In Hands
The 63»year-old defendant, who 

allegedly.headed a national under
world ayndicate for years, paled 
and burled his face in hla hands. 
Trembling, he lighted a cigarette.

During the wait for the verdict 
he had put on a  show of cheerful- 
.ness, bantering with newsmen and 
friends about bsaeball and other 
things far removed from the busi
ness at hand.

Costello had been out of Jail lees 
than seven months when .the threat 
sA bars struck him again.

Asserts U. S. A. 
^Only” Target 
Of Red Plane

Amarillo, Tex.. May 14 (Ab— 
Cen. Nathan F. Twining said to
day the new Russian heavy Jet 
bomber, comparable in siz*' to the 

_ __ huge American B52.-was developedHe was released last Oct. 291 for loig purpose of reaching "im-4 ft* A 1 a** a 1 I«*m41 . . .

Stately Parade .Through 
Channel Salutes Queen

Plymouth, England. May 14 (X^rderous welcoming salute. Then 
—Hundreds of thousands of. Brit- the rest of the war vessels awuhr 
ons lined England's south coast to- into position on either side of the 
day to watch a formidable force Britannia for 
bf 28 British warship.* escort 
Queen Eligabeth n  home from her 
six-month tour of her Cdmmon

the majeativ pro
w o r t  cession through the Channel.

From every southern English 
port excursion vessels and yachu

Crowd, Jammed the cliff top. ^  Z ‘.l'ron t„v  
Id seacoast villages for a dU- . '̂̂ **'*1**‘’* aircraft whined, circled and dipped

in salute.

wealth.

and seacoast villages 
tant glimpse of the stately pa
rade through the EngUsh Chan
nel. Those with binoculars could 
see the Royal Yacht Britannia, 
gleaming red and ^ i t e  amid the 
cluster of naval giants.

Aboard the trim yacht were 
Elizabeth, her nuaband, tha Duke 
of Edinburgh, and their children. 
Prince Charles and Prindeaq Anne. 
Charles and Anne had Joined the 
tour at Tobruk. Libya, for the 
final visiu to Malta arid Gibjral- 
tar.

Shortly after 8 m. the naval 
armada, headed bg the huge bat
tleship Vanguardi rendeavouaad 
«ith the BriUnnia. w hi^ )iad 
a)»iit the night at anchor in St. 
Austell Harbor on tbe Comtah 
coaaL

'The Vinguard apd tbe fast 
mlneUyar ApoIJo fired A thun-

T'o Take All Day
A report from the escort ships 

said Elizabeth and the Duke were 
up early. From the Britannia’s 
bridge the royal family watched 
the display Intently. They were 
particularly interested in the 
mighty Vanguard and trained 
glasses on thf batUeship as it 
roared its aalute.-

'The voyage around England's 
sibuth coast: will take all diiv. The 
royal family ia expected to reach' 
the mouth tit the river TTiqmea to
morrow mofnlhg. Tho Britannia 
wtU - bring the Queen up the 
stream to the Tower of London. ■

Thousands of - Britons poured 
into London to Join in the- tumul-

(CeatlnMfi an Pngo Ntae)

from the federal correctional Insti 
tutton et Milan, Mich., after .serv
ing 14 mqntha of an 18-month sen
tence for'eontempt of the Kefauver 
Crime . Investigating ■ Committee 
w.hen he refused to answer seversl 
key questions and twice stalked 
out of hearing.'-. ^ , ,

The Italian-born Costello—whoae 
giavel voice grated the ears of mil
lions during the televised Kefauver 
hearings’ here ih 1831--also faces 
deportation proceedings.

The federal Jury of seven nsyen 
and five women, which deliberated 
eight hours, found Costello' guilty 
on three counts of income tax 
evasion. The figure involved was 
139.015.

Judge John F‘! X. McGohey set 
Monday for sentencing and raised 
ball from $5,000 to $25,000. Costello 
had been free in baft throughout 
the case.

Counsel Announces Appeal
Defense. Counsel Leo C. Fennel- 

ly announced he would appeal. '..
The Jury acquitted Costello cm 

one count of the four-count Indict
ment—an alleged tax evasion of 
$I8,«4 in 1946—which cut the 
total from $52,239 .to the $39,015.

At the start of the' six-week trial, 
the government charged he evaded 
at least $73,437 in income taxes 
from 1946 through 1949, but when 
the prosecution’s case was com
pleted the amount hqd been ' rtr 
duced to the $52,239.

Costello did not take the wit
ness stand in his own defense.

In fixing bail—which was post
ed promptly—the. Judge ordered 
Costello to remain In the southern

c f

(CoaHaned oa Page Eight) •

Passenger Berserk 
Following Aeciclent

Ham(len, May 14 «» — Po- 
lice said a Meriden man wient 
berserk after a spectacular auto
mobile crash here last night, and 
punched a S j^tator who tried to 
pull several injured children out of 
a wrecked car and . insulted a 
Roman Catholic priest giving the 
laat rites.

A 5-year-old boy died in the 
crash of two autos on the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway here: Two adults 
snd two children were critically in
jured and two other adults and otML 
c{iUd Were less seriously hurtr 

Patrolmim 'Edwapd Caahnaaa 
said he arrested James E.-Cooper,' 
24, of Meriden on charges of breach 
of psaca» drunkenness, reNsting

(CoattaMfi oa Pagf Five)

portajit targets in tl)e United 
States."

' The Air Force chief of staff also 
said, in a speech placing hea\’y 
emphasis on the recent Russian 
display of air power over Moscow, 
that the Soviet Union now has 
"thousand.* more combat planes" 
than the U. S.- Air Force. Navy, 
Marines and Arm.y combined.
■ Twining'* estimate, contained In 
an Armed. Forces Day address pre
pared last month by Rep. Scrivner 
4R-Kan), chairman of a House 
Appropriations Subcommittee han
dling military funds. ScriVner said 
the . United . States outnumbers 
Russia, by a 3-2 ratio in-the air.

However it was not clear 
whether Scrlv-ner was referring to

(ConUBned rni Pago^Elght)

News Tidbits
Colled Irom AP Wires

AEG Silent 
On Reports 
Risk Named

AFL’s Labor League for PoUti- 
cal Education ia adding women's 
division to facUitiea to "educate” 
workers’ wives to vote “right” in 
coming elections. . . . Firestone 
Hour is leaving NBC radio and 
television June 7 after 25 years on 
air.
- Army calls for drafting of 28.666 

men in. July, an increase of 5,000 
over the monthly quotas since 
February. . , . British Admiralty 
slaps 'arrest warrant on Russian 
ship Beloostrov, halting her sched
uled sailing ,to Leningrad briefly.

Total value of all goods and 
services produced in nation «oa- 
tlaues to decUne reaching yearly 
rata of about 358 billion dollars. 
. . . Japanese wife of .American 
soldier is sentenced to aik yenra in 
prison for killing her husband as 
he slept last Dec. 7.
' Democrats override Republicnn 
support of' bill designed to speed 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
(ICC) action on requests by rail
roads and other carriers for higher 
rates . . , Several Democrat 'Sena
tors say they are preparing new 
poUUral ampannltlon to fire at 
Postm uter (general Suromerfleld.

German Socialist party 
says Huneian ^ a rd s  klDed 56 prla- 
oBcrs wounded 180 other« dur
ing revolt last yanr in Have labor 
edmpa near Vorkuta in Siberia , . .  
Mtmbarn of GOP Renearefa Cbm- 
mlttee: wUl naeet In WlBlnsnntle 
Wodneaday n^h t to atiettt opinions 
on wbqt . ahduM bo included in 
party's Iftfit ptatform. .

Washington. May 14 (IP)—  
The Atomic Energy Commis
sion today had “no comment” 
on a published report that “a 
second important advi.ser (to 
the AEC) has been challenged 
on security grounds.”

Recently, Dr. J. Robert Oppen- 
helmer, a key "eclentlst In the 
atomic energy program from the 
outset, was challenged by the AEC 
on security ground' and given a 
hearing to answer allegations 
made agninst him. Results of the 
hearing have not yet been dis
closed. ' ' '

The commission also had. no 
direct comment to a published re
port that three commission mem
ber* 6nd seversl high-level staff 
members are planning to leave the 
AEC.

It was pointed out. however, 
that the present term "of AEC 
commissioner Eugent Zuckert ex
pires on June 30, although,, com- 
mlsston staff member said Zuck
ert had given ho indication 
whether he would be-interested in 

'■ a reappointment. Zuckert was ap
pointed to the Commission In 1952 
to-fill the unexpired term of For
mer Commissioner Sumner Pike.

Recently, there was a published 
report that Dr. Henry Smyth., slqo 
a Commission member, was plan
ning to resign from the AEC and 
return .to Princeton University. 
That report said Smyth was mo
tivated by “frustrations” of life 
in Washington. Smyth himself has 
declined comment.

Normally. Smyth's present’ term 
would no t' expire until Jiiije 30. 
1968. ...

*nie Commission'pointed out also' 
that there have been a number of 
recently announced “changes In 
staff," which. the ' Commission 
said.\ were brought about to a 
large degree by “the development 
of the (atomlG) program.” 

Changes Due
"At you move from leas con

struction to more operationa,” a 
staff member aaid. "there's bound 
to be a Juggling of personneL”

V ote Allows 
Sponsoring 
Of H eari^

Washington, May 14 (fP)—  
A Congressional precedent 

Both Dirksen and Mundt 'aaid, appears to have been aet by

In dramatic moments. Sens. 
Dirksen (R-III) and Mundt (R-SD) 
stepped from tbeir roles on the 
bench of Uie McCarthy -Army hear
ings to testify about visit, they re
ceived last January from Army 
Counselor John G. Adams.

Both agreed that Adams poured 
out. a atory of pressure from the 
McCarthy subcommittee, end par
ticularly from Roy M. Colin, Its 
general counsel, in behalf of Pvt. 
G. David Schine. drafted former 
consultant to- the subcommittee.

too, their first reaction was that, 
if the charges were true Cohn 
must be.fired, and that when they 
discussed the matter .with Sen. 
McCarthy he declarod he would 
not submit to "blackmail.''^

'The committee recessed at 12:30 
p. m. until 2 p. m. (EDT) with 
Self. Potter (R-Mtch), anothier 
Republican subcommittee mem
ber. preparing to testify under 
oath about his conferance with 
Adams on Jan. 22.

Dirksen touched off tbe round 
of senatorial tcatimony by dra
matically aiking and receiving 
permission to be sworn as a wit
ness. His request came in the 
midst of a row oyer the propriety 
of exploring publicly the roles of 
top White House aides and Atty. 
Gen. Brownell In a Justice De
partment conferance last-.Jan. 21,

Adams woa in the wltncas chalr 
for his third day and had balked 
at telling wB6' saio 'KTOt Vt the 
conference—a meeting he first 
mentioned on Wednesday. The 
Army's special counsel. Joseph N. 
Welch, said Adams was barfed 
from answering such question* by 
orders from "the Executive De
partment.”

On Wcdneadayi Adams had re
lated that at this conference 
Presidential Assistant Sherman 
Adams suggested he prepare a 
chronological account of the 
Army's trouMea over Schine. This; 
was the first atep toward the now 
famous Army report w h i c h  
brought on the roaring public row 
with McCarthy.

Adams' stand that he couldn't 
reveal details of the cdnference 
talk touched off vigorous protests 
from Democratic members of the 
Senate Invcstigatlona subcommit
tee. Tliey demanded to -know 
whether the concern was that It 
might be “embarrasiring” to some 
one. ' r

Welch said that if the Informa
tion did come’ out it would not b$ 
unfavorable to the Army—"quite 
to. the controry, in my opinion,” 
ha said. .-

Chairman Mundt ruled Adams 
should answer the questioiis but 
said he couldn't force him to. 
Adanfs was asked to give a.more 
precise report after lunch on the 
aource of hls; orders against 
ta'ktng. j

A littla earlier in. the hearing | 
Sen. Symington (D-Mo) had de
manded .that Senators on the in- 
vestlgating subcommittee declare 
now, or as soon .as poesible,'! 
whether 'Army Counselor Adams j 
ever had threatened "blackmail'' ; 
againaji McCarthy and hla aides.

Symington r e ^  original' ' 'Me-1 
Carthy camp charges thit Adams 
had conferred with Republicans oil i 
the subcommittee and threatened! 
to issue a report ''embarrasalng''‘ 
to .Cohn. I

The charge was that Adams told! 
the Senstors he would issue tKaj 
report unless McCarthy dropped hit > 
investigation -of Xlleged subversion j 
In the Army and dropped a demand | 
that Army Loyalty Board__ , , . 1  i>o«ra mem-The Commission also said bers be hailed before the aubcom-

there's to be a reorganization o f ; mittee. 
the AEC'z New York operations' Adams had 
office with some of Its functions; charge aa "false denounced thia

(Conttaned on Page Two) (Contlnped e* Pag* Bight)

l^ax Physical Examinations 
Foster Graft, Doctor Says

Honoli'lu. May 14 (X>)—Dr. For-Ji, Pinkerton aaid induction boards 
real J. Pinkerton of Honolulu sa>-a end examlnera operating under 
lax physical examinations by "the same old archaic style of a 
draft ’ boards are costing U. S. century ago” have coat "unesti- 
taxpayers "untold millions of dol- mated millions of tax dollars in 
lara” and are ‘‘making a nation of phoney compensation ifnaions” 
dUhoneat. grafting veterans.” for disablUties pre-dating m iU t^  

Pinkerion, a consultant pf the service.
U. 9. Armed Services. iuMressed “Probably tha greataet evil ia 
the 98th annual meeting 6f the the slapdash technique of exaroin- 
Hawafian Medical lAaaociation last ing tbe o.rdinary Inductee by. ask

ing him, *Can you aoe? can you 
hear?' and then recording the re
sults as normal," ha said.

•The first and gnatest ftlony 
is committed by thbao who conduct 
tha induction ph3mical examina
tion when they fail to at^njratcly

night 
He said , 'hia 

recommendations
criUciama 
ha I been

parted \ Ihe Surgeon-General: 
They warr baaed on a government- 
oponaored sun'ey last year of U. S. 
military medical installations m 

tSouOt Kdrea, Japan, the I%ilip- 
pines, Oldaawa and Formosa; . ,

Bulletins
from the AP Wiroa

H E M  SERVICE BANNED 
Rome, May 14 <S>>—PoOm  Inw 

bade a  nenrorial servlqo todaV' 
for Italians w ho fell la ttee dn- 
renae of Dies Blea Fhn. Thq ac
tion wns taken an a prncaattoa 
folloHlng a *"— — Tilit rnniiat 
atudeat braqi yesterday a t 
Rome rniv-eralty ia which nanra 
thaa a  aepre were injnrod.

v: S. GIft'ES J.\P8 SHIPS 
Tokyo, Blay 16 (4>t—Japan and 

-the United SUten today atgiqpd 
an agreement tranafentag torn 
I'. S. destroyers and twn dn- 
stroyer eacorta to Jnpaa oa a  
loan bnoio. Rysdo News Servtea 
said the warships probably will 
be delivered la September.
YOUNG FACES LEOAt. TEST 

Waahlagtna. May 16 Tha 
legality at Robert R. Ynaag% 
move to win control nt the New 
%'ork Central Rnlirsad. ctaO-
leagnd by the prenent------ g-
ment. enme np for oral atga- 
naeat before the taU Intnrstato 
Oommerac CnmmlnainB (IOC) 
todny.

PROTEST H-TESTS TO U. X.
I'aited NnUnno. N. Y,. May Ifi 

(db—A protent from anaan rool- 
dents of the MnrahnU lalaata ta 
tan Pacific agatant U\ Ik hydr^ 
te a  boaab teats ta that araa was 
reported ea ronta today $6 Itea 
United Nattnw.

l i u r  .UDIC W INS AT OOLP 
Waotetagtaa. May t4 (fit ^

do tha
f6M

(CnaHaaad ea  P aoa Mtem) ,

nfi wHte 
M* a t  i

*

the Senate Investigationa 
Subcommittee's decision to 
permit commercial sponsor
ship of television broadcasts 
of the Army- McCarthy hear- 
inifs.

So far aa could be determined, 
there i* no prerlous eltuaUon in 
which a committee of either the 
House or Senate has permitted 
any official proceedings to be tele- 
vised under any form of "commer
cial sponsorship.

Several senators expressed thn 
opinion. . however, the new TV 
ruling would encourage wider TV 
distribution of the proceedings, 
and thus was desirable—provided 
the commercial end la not abused.

Of the senators on the hearing 
subcommittee who voiced any 
opinion, only Sen. Potter (R-Mtch) 
disapproved.

"I'm against it," he told newa- 
men. “We have no control, over 
advertising, and I  don’t  think it 
adds to the dignity of the Senate."

Chairman Mundt (R-SD) yee- 
terday. relaxed the rule provioualy 
announced that no conunercioT 
sponsorship would be permitted. 
At the same Ume he * laid down 
conditions.

"'The DuMont and ABC netwprka. 
which hai'e been carrying the full 
pfoceedlngi as they occur, said in 
New T o *  last night they vrero 
trying to line up sponsors, but had 
not yet found any. By carrying th* 
sessions fujly, they haws been toe
ing -revenue which otherwira 
would be coming In.

Conditions Set
NBC carried the first two days 

of hcarihgs. A spokesman said 
taere is no plan to resume them, 
with.or without sponsors. A CBS 
spokesman said there probably 
would be discussion ot televising 
them by that network. Both NBC 
and CBS have been carrying ex- 
cerpu. ^

Thoee conditions, as laid down 
by Mundt. are that (1) there must 
be no Interruptions for cominer-' 
clal announcements. (3) the hear* 
ings. must be presented in their 
entirety, and (3* commercials may

(Continued ea Page Eight)


